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Speaker Eyan: NTàe zouse uill be in ordery and the dezbers will

please be in their seats. The Càaplain fof today is Sister

Tarcisius Kccartby. sister sccarthy is a Sister servant of

the Eoly Heart of 'ary from 5t. saryês Hospital in

l xankakee. sàe's also a very dear, close personal friend ofI

mine and is classified and called and paid as *y caapaign

sponsor and spiritual caIpaign manager. ânG: so I vant all

 of you to listen to vhat she àas to say today
, because she

has special vocds àere for eac: and e very one of you tàat

are here. Sister Tarcisius-l'

sister Tarcisius: HDear God: Creator of tàe Universe. Lover of

gisdoze Comforter of a1l tbose in this àssezbly engaged in

the daily struggle to do ïour vill as they perceive it.

Bless us as Me gatber here toiay in tbis chatber to reflect

on t:e achievements of the past and to draft zeaningful

legislation for tàe future. Thisy like si/ilar

deliberative bodies. is one which passes through zany tiae

periods ande like so many othersv it's Kembers vould do

well to reflect on tàe impllcations oî t:ese xords froz tàe

Book of Ecclesiastics. 4à tiœe to kill and a tize to àeal.

a tile to tear dovn an; a time to bnildy a kiœe ko geep and

a time to laugh, a tiae to zourn and a tiae to dance. a

time to hate and a time to lovey a tlme of war and a time

of peace.: tord God, help tàose elected to this great

3ody# the General àsse Rbly of the state of Illinois, strive

to aake the coning #ear a tiwe of bealing. buildingy
!

laughingv dancing: loving and of peace. Amen.''

Speaker Eyaq: 'lTbank yoq: very mucby Sisker. 'bat was vety nice.

sister Tazcisius is celebrating àer 60t: year as a nun witb

the Catholic Church. aRd so this is àind of a special

occasion for her here today. she's going to join as again

tomorrow. I think I#il have Eepresentative Caparrelli give

1
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I
us the Pledge this zorning.ll

I

Caparrelli et al: I'I pledge alleqiance to the flag ol the United !

States of America aad to the Republic for vhich it standsg !

one natione under God, lndivisiblee vith liberty and
I

justice for all.d' !

Speaker Eyanz Hpoll Call for âtkendance. Com/ittee Aeports.'' I
IClerk Zeonez lnepresentative Dxight friedrichw Cbaitwan froa t:e
!

Colmittee on âules, to which the ïollowing Billsy

determined euergency B&11s: pursuant to House Qule 27C-3 by I
the Comzitkem on :ulese action taken on Ka# 25. 1982 an;

1
1vere repiaced in tEe Cozmikàee on Assignment: 'Exempt:

House Bill 2606 and Senate Bills 1259. 1260. 1288. 1298. I
1305. 1369. 1375. 1389. 1:29. 1452. 1%7ûe 1:71. 1:80, 1491,

1519. 1532. 1579. 1590. 1591. 1592. 1594. 1599. 1621, 1652.
' !1656

. 1668. 1672 and 1685./

Speaker Eyan: I'Take t:e recotd: Hr. Clerk. %ith 167 Beabers

ans/erlzg the Bolle a quorum of +:e House is present.

Represenkative Gettye who's abseat today?''

Gettyz I'Kr. speaker, ?ay the record indicate that Eepresentative

Dan O':rien is excused for official kusiness aad

Eepresentative Garuisa due to illaess?tl

Speaker Eyan: ''Leverenz is back toda y? neptesentative Telcseze

do #ou have any excused akseaces? None. The record will

so indicate. Senate Billse rirst EeadingwM

Clerk Zeone: ''Senake Bill 1212. a Bill for an Act to amend t:e

Illinots Corn Karketing Act. Pirst Readinq of the Bill.

senate 3111 1285. J. J. kolf - linchester, a .Bil1 for an

Act making certaïn approprlations. First Headàng of the

Bill. Sekate Bill 13:4. lerziche a B&11 for an Act to

amend the Illinois Income 1ax àct. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bï1l 1353, %ikoif, a B111 for an àct making 1
certain appropriations to the foard of Trustees of the

Universiky of Illinois. First Reading of the Eill. Semate j
I

2
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Bill 1354. Bradleye a Bill for an àct making appropriations

to k:e Board o: Regents. First Eeading of t:e Bill.

seaake Bil1 1355. Kaue - goodyard - Zitoe a Bill for an Act

making appropriations to tbe 3oard of Governocs and the

State Colleges and Dniversities. Fizst Peading oï tbe

Bill. senate Bill 1356, Woodyard - stqffle. a Bill for an

Act makinq appropriations to tâe Illincis Community Colleqe

Boar; an; the Board of Trustees of tàe State Coomunity

College of zast St. Louis. first Eeading of the 3ill.

1361, kikoff. a Bill for an àct making appropriations for

tbe retirement purposes of bigbez educatioh institutions

and agencies. First neading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1364: Hikoff, a Bill for an Act Qaking appropriations for

t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of the State

Dniversitk Civil Service Nerit Board. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bill 1367. Terziche a Bill for an Act to

exempt from taxation receipts froa t:e sale of gas or

electricity or transmisslon of messages to school

districts. eirst Peadlng of the :ill. Senate Bili 1368.

Karpiel, a Bill for an Act ào enlarge the corporate limiks

of the Netcopolitan Sanitary Distrïct of greater Clicago.

First Reading of the 5ï11. senate :111 1374. Ieverenz

Bgight Friedricby a Bill for an Act Daking appropriations

to tàe àuditor General. First :eading of tbe Bill. Senate

Bill 1379: ïeraichv a Bill ï or a: âct relating to the

payment ok medical expenses for persons incarcerateâ in

coqnty jails. first Eeading of the Bill. Senate Bill

1383, eindley - Birkinbinew a Bill for an Act to provide

for assiatance of certaïn employees-ogned enterprises.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1391. J. J. :olf -

Vinsone a Bill for an Act to amenë cerkaia appropriation

àcts. Fitst neading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1399. J. J.

golf Vinsong a Bill for an Act making appropriations for

3
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the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Coamissioner of

Banks and Trusk Companies. First Peading of the Bill.

Seaate Bill 1R10v J. J. Qolf - Reillyv a Bil1 for an àc't

making appropriations for the ordinary and contingent

expenses of tàe Heait: Finance âuthority. First Reading of

the Bill. Senate 9i11 1412. J. J. golf - Davisv a Bill for

an àct makinq appropriations for the ordinary and

contingeat expenses of Ehe Judges' Betirement System. first

zeading of the Bill. senate Bill 1%21y J. J. :olf - :ower.

a Bill for an âct making appropriations for the ordinary

and contïngent expenses of the Eollukion Coatrol Board.

first Eeading of k:q Bi1l- Senate Bill 1423: J. J. Holf -

Davis, a Bill for an àct naking certain appropriations tp

the Teacber Retirement SyskeK. eicst Xeadiag of the Bill.

Senate Bill 1%2%, J. J. kolf - Davisy a Bill for an àct

zaking appropriations for certain fetireœent benefits for

keacàers. First Reading of the Bill. senate Bill 1428, J.

J. Holf - Rikof f y a Bill f or an zct pakinq appropriations

f or the ordinary and contingent expenses of the Governor

Purcàase Care Revieg Board. First zead.in g of the Bill.

sena Ke Eil.l 1436. Nulcahey - Fredericky a Bil2 f or an Act

to delete population limits in Municipalities and counties

that levy ta x on gross rental receipts t.o àotel roozs.

First Beading of t:e Bill. Senake Bill 1:87. Bouer, a Bill

f or an âct to provide f or tàe preservation of zllinois

farzland. First Peading of the Bi11. Senate Bill 1496 .

Reillaye a Bill f or an Act to a mend the Illinois Insurance

Code. first Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1503.

Stuf f le - dcclaing a 3i11 f or an Act to amend the Scàool

Coie and an àct creating the Illinois Department of Veteran

lffairs. first Eeading of tàe :ill. Senate 3ill 151:.

sa'tiljevich. a Bill for an lct t.o make appropriations to tàe

Supreme court. e.t rst Beadïng of the B&l1. Senate Bill

11
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1526. icBrooz. a Bill for an ;ct to aaend t:e Illinois '
!
!Banking Act. first Rea4ing of the Ei11. Senate Bill 1534.

a Biil ;or an Act to amen; tàe Illinois controlled

Substances àct. first Reading of tbe :i1l. Senate Bill

1537, Bell - Keanee a Biil Tor an âct to amend tàe Illinois

Revenue àct. First Peading of tàe âill. . Senate Bill 1538.

Bell - Keanee a Bill for an ;ct to amend the :evenue àct.

First Reading of the Bill. Senate Bill 1539, Bell - Keane.

a Bill for an àck to amend khe Eevenue âct. First aeading

ol the Bil1. Genate Bill 1540: Bell - Keane. a Bill fùr an

âct relating to revenue. Eirst :eading of the Bill.
I

Senate Bill 1564. Watson, a Bill for an àck concerning

video taplnq of tàe testizon# of a child. rirst neading of

. . . First neadin: of the Bill. Eenate Bill 1566, #an I
!

Duynee a Bill for an âct to aaend tùe Aurora Civic Center

làck and kbe Qaukegan and Joliet dekropolitan Exhibition
âuditoriuz Autàoriky Ack. First Reading of tke Bill. 1

i

senate Bill 1571. Olsone a Bill for an zct to amend t:e

Znvironzental Protection àct. Pirst neading of tàe Bill.

seoate Bi1A 1657. Bbbesene a Bill for an àct in

relationship to various licensing Acts and duties of the

Departlent of negistration and Education. eirst aeading of

the Bi11. senate 3ill 1658. :oodyardg a Bill foE an àct to

release bigher.x.highvay easeœents and to restore access i
righks to cerkain desccibed lands. eirst aeadin: of t:e

Bill. Senate 3il1 1678. Carrolly a Bil1 for an 1ct making

appropriations of various state agencïes. First neading of

tàe 2i1l.I1
I

Speaker Ayan; l'Representative Kulas, fot what purpose do you seek i

recognition?l !
!

1Kuiasz MYes: Kr... dr. Speaker. if you listened carefully to the i

lprayer this zorninge you heard,that tàere's tine for a lot I

of di.fferenà things. Don ' t you think it : s about tiae you

5
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told us ghat the scheGule for tàe rest of tàis geek vill

 beao

 speaker Ryan: 'IXo, I don't. Do you have an# cther questions,

Representative? It's the intention of the cbair to work

 al1 day. Representative Kulas. and tàe sooner we get
 throug: it

e the better off we'll be. sog on page teoe under

 tke Order of House Billse Second Headïng appears Eouse Bill

2196. Represenkative zolf. aead the Bill# :r. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: lHouse Bill 2196. a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

1 the Department of Conservation.''
I Speaker Ryanz lGentlezan from Cook, Representative Qolf.''

Clerk Leone: 'Isecond Reading of the Bill. âaendzents #1e 2 and 3

were adopted in Eollittee.''

speaker zyanz f'Are there any Hotions filed with respect top
àmendpents 1. 2 or 3741

clerk Leone: ''No Notiona filed.l'

Speaker nyanz ''âre there any further Amendments?f'

Clerk Leonez 'lFloor âwendzent #%e Aelson...l'

Speaker nyan: oaepresentative Aelsone on âmendaent 44 to House

Bill 2196.'1

Xelsonz ''Thank youe ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

:ouse. âzendment #% to House Bil: 2196 vould partially

restore the funding for tàe Illinois Xature Preserves

 Comnission
. lheil budget uas slashed tbis yeare an; I uas

i
I very sorr; to see that. Azendment 44 uould delete %0.000

dollars and insert, in lieu thereofy 75.000 dollars. This

is still a figure belov this year's fiscal year budget for

the Hature Preserves Comuission. It was created in 1963 to

oversee a system of nature pleservese areas of natural or

scientific interest workhy of special protection in our

state. tast year we passed Senate :il1 1124 which

k specified the powers and duties of the Comâission;

6
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althoqghy they were not significantly changed. it is

composed of nine Rembers vith a scientific backqround

appointed by tbe Governor, and wàat tbe Comaission doms is

coapile and zaintain inventories on natural areas

througàout the state: promote tàe protection of natural

preservese amd it adopks rules joinkly xith tbe Department

of Conservation. The xature Preserves Coomissioa has

always been funded by a particular lïne item in the

Dmpartment of Conservation's badget. 1he Illinois Nakural

Areas Preservation lct makes Eke Collission tke principal

coordinator and overseer of tàe sature Freserve System and

eakes tàe Departnent the principal state agency to acquire

and hold nature preserves. I goald like to e/phasize the

fact that Comaission mezbers serve eithout pay. The

commission has a certain degree of independence whicà

allows it to attract nature preserve dedications and vork

in cooperation *1th land owners. 5, specific interest in

tàe Hature Preserves Compission results fron vork that was

done in my district vikh a voluateer group called 'Save the

Prairie society'; a group Kade up entirely ok volunteers

worked very hard to preserve a partlcular spot of vlrgin

land that had n0t been Eouchêd by developersv and the

volunteers were helped by the Nature Preserves Corzission.

sany of them have written to we ln support of this

restoration item in tàe budgeE. such a drastic reduction

to 40.000 dollars B1l1 allou khe Comlission only to pay for

travel expenses andy perhapse for one stafï person. I

tbink that that is an unfair amount to slas: from their

budget. Daring tNe last ten yearse tbe Coaaission :as haâ

a contract wità the xatural Land Institute in Rocàford

wàich provided the technical staff to assist tâe Commission

in performing its duties. %hat this proposed reduction

eould do would be to elïminate t:at staff: and I uould

7
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specifically request your suppoct foc Alendzent 44 to House

Bill 2196. I'd be glad to answer any questions abouk the

gork of the Comaission or about the kinds oï Ehings that

be done. if this aoney is restored. Thank yoa. very lcan

ztlch.. 19

Speakcr Ryaut ''Is khere any discussion? nepresenkative

Hatijevich.'l E
i
!Katijevichz lKr. Speakec, Ladies anG Gentlemea of tbe Eousee I

support the Lady from cook in her Aaendment #4. Even vith

Ehis àmendxent, kàe appropriation is still 11.200 lmss tban :
I

the P1 182 appropriation level. I think tùat this Kakes it I
a reasonable A/endment, and 1 vould urge the deœbers to

support her on the adoption of âmendzent #4.,1

Gpeaker Eyan: 'Iïou flnisbed. Eepresentativez Is therG further

discussion? Eepresentative Darrow.n

Darrov: 'lThank you. :r. speaker. Zadies and Gentlemen of tbe

nouse, in the Governor's budgety this item vas funded at

35:000 dollars. Tàis vill bring it up to 75.000 dollarsw .

and granted tbis is not khat a/oun... that large aœount of

loney. Hogever, last evening many of ns voted against sucb

tklngs as this to keep in line with the Governor's budget.

I know that pany tizes I was in tbe minority of :he 1
I

Hinority Party voting against Dany pork barrels. This

budget already has two poTk barrel itezs attached in

Comuittee for Eepreseatative Roxsey. lhis gill be tEe

third one on this ludget. I thïnk itês a @orkhvhile

prolect; bovever, I would hope tàat tàe Kembers on the

other side of tàe aisle, who are trAinq to live vithin the
I

Governor's budget. vould vote agairst tbis Aœesdaenk. It's

a touqb decislon to make. It's nothing personal against

tbe Sponsor of the àmendmente but I think ue should bold Ih

tàe line on these pork barrel itels. lhaqk you.'' I

Speaker vRyanz ''Further discussion? Representative Rolf.'l

8
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kolfe J. J.: lThank you, :r. Speaker. Yes. I would concur wità

the remarks of the Gentlewan froœ nock Island. First of

all, this àaend/Gnt to increase tà9 Copmission's budget

from 40,000 to 75.000 dollars is not necessary. because the

Departneaty in the âevelopment of their Yï :83 budgety kas

determined tbat it could absorb tbe amount of services

provided by a fund cut in that patticular budget. I àave

personally spoken to Director 'Kenny' about this very

Subject this Dorning, and he has assqred ze tàat the

Departaent can take care of the functions internally. Tbe

Department would do this by realigning priorities of

isting staff wlthin the Bureau of Natural Resources. An 1ex
increase in the rï '83 appropriation to tke Nature Preserve

Comlission woulde therefore, be duplicative of the

Departzent's effort on their behalf. During Fiscal #82.

tbe Comzission vill not expend their appropziation thak

they Nave. To iatqy they bave autborized thq Department to

enter into a contract for 60:000 dollars vità an outside

firœ to proviëe staff assistance to the Co/missionv and it

is uncertain vhether a1l or... not that will a1l be

expended. An additional 5.000 has been set aside foI tàe

Commission#s travele and tàe balance of 21,200 dollars is

presently uncoamitted and wil1 probably not be expended.

lberefore, I say that it is not necessaz#. Tke Department

can: vith their existing personnel. take care of the

function. ge did have some concern about tàat in

Committee. 0ur staff researcher had questioned that as

uell. I az assured and believe khe Dlrector is able to do

that and soy kherefore. would ask for a *no' vokewll

Speaker zyanz ''further discussion? T:e Geatleman froz Cooke

Bepresentative O'Connell.'l

odconnelll I'Thank yoqe :r. Gpeaker. tadies and.Gentlêâen oE the

Bouse, I would rise in support of this àmenizent. One

I
9 I
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thing, and I'm not certain whetber tbe Sponsor of t:e

âmendaent brouqàt out the Tact tàat Illinois has only a

handful of prairies left ia this state. 1he prairie in our

distcicte Representakive Helson and ay dïstricte represents

one of àhe few prairies tbat are still existinq in this

state. Tàe people tàat... that pro/oted this increase in

the budget appropriationy the; say the Prairie Society has

worked... have worked long and hard to maintain this small

segnenk of Illinois history. ?or 35.000 dollars I feel it

is an ilvestlent in the future of cur statee in the future

of our ecological statee to support this aere 35.000 dollar

increase in a mul*i-billion dollar budget... aill...

million dollar budget. I would rise in suppott of the

Aaendment-l

Speaker Eyaa: ''Further discussion? The Gentleaan froœ Deeitty

Depresentative Vinsonw'l

Vinson: ''Thank you, qr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to introduce the fifth grade class of tbe

Tri-city Grade school, Buffalo, Illinoisv Doralee

'Huffman'y tàeir teacher, represenked by Qrv Szitb:

Josephine oblinger and Doug Kane. currently-''

Speaker Eyan; ''Tàey lefty sam. Ohy the#ere up here. kelcome to

tbe Illinois Hoose. A tipely inkroduction. iepresentative

Ewinge for vbat purpose 4o you seek recognition?''

dwingz ''Ild like to move tàe previous question.''

5 peaker Pyan: 'lKell, that's aot necessary. Eepresentative

Xelsony to cloae.l'

Helson: ''Tàank youv very zucà, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

I tâink that we àave discussed tàis issue. I gould like to

see Chairman Nolf agree lith ne tàat this às a very aodest

increase in t:e budget for tbe Illinois Nature Freserves

Collissiong especially silce Eestoration of these funds

will allo? t:e Qolf Road Prairie to be a name that is known

10
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for posterity fron generation unto generatione and I would

ask for the support of other Kezbers of tàe Rouse as well.

I'4 appreciate a Qoll Eall. Tbank you.l'

Gpeaker Ayan: nThe question ise 'skall t:e House adopt àpendment

#4 Eo senate Bill 2196?1. Ripresentative Rolfwn

îolfz Mpardon Ke. Did you aention my name in debatezn

Speaker Xyan: Ilïes. The qaestion is, :Gball àmendment 4% be

adopted?.. Al1 in favor vill signify by saying 'aye'. fou

want a Roll call? Tbe question ise 1S:al1 zmeniment #% to

House Bill 2196 be adoptedz'. âll in favor vill signif; by

voting 'aye'y al1 opposed by voking #no'. Bave al1 voted

g*o Misb? Gake kbe recor*. 3r. Elmrk. 0n kbis question

tbere are 99 voting 'aye'e 53 voting 'no.. 1 voting

'present'. and the âmendaent's adopted. necord

Representative EBe11 as 'aye'e :r. Clerk an* qet a key for

h1s svitchg would you please? rurther zwendmentszl'

Clerk Leone: lFloor Aœendment #5, J. J. Qolfe amends House

Bi11...''

Speaker Eyan: p/epresentative golf. on Aaendaent #5.',

ëolfz œRïkàdraw #5 and 6. Kr. Speaker./

Speaker Byanz ''Qitàdraw #5. further Aaendzents?l'

Clerk Leonez Hfloor àmendment #6y J. J. %olf. aaends House

Bil1...H

Speaker Eyan: 'lBepresentative golfv on âmendment #6.11

golf: 'Iteave ko witbdrav 46.1:

speaâer Eyan: NRitàiraw #6. Fulther âaendments?l

Cler: teone: ''àaendzent #7g Bogman - tevine amends House Bill

2196 as amended.''

Speaker nyan: I'The go... ghich one:s firste Bowman or tevin?

aepresentatiFe Ievin... Levine you're 'ïrst.''

Clerk Leonez ''No. Amendnent #7e Bouman dash Levin.''

Speaker Ryanl DRepresentative Bouman gants Levin to lead off. Is

that right? Lead off, Representative. aepresentative

11
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Ebbesen: Jor vhat purpose do you seek recogaikion'n

Ebbesenz 'Ixes, I'; question the germaneness of àmendment #7.1'

Speaker Ryan: ''Give me the Bill: ;r. Clerk. Representative

Bouœau: for what purpose do you seek recoqnition?'l

Bovnaaz nl believe... I believe this is an appropriation Bill;

andv as suche any âmendment regarding appropriations for

the same fiscal year is in order. ke have. in t*e past,

adopted budgets for tàe nepartaent of 'ublic âid on such

tàings as thm Illinois zrts Councïl and Hacing Board Bills.

I believe tàis is entïrely wltàin t:e scope oT t:e

germaneness rule.'l

Speaker Pyan: n@eell let the Parliamentarian rœle tàat. but yoor

thoughts are vell taken. :epresentative Cbbesen-f'

Ebbesen: 'Ieelle one other thinge yoq knov. this Amendment - it

appears to Ke to be the same amoqnt in vàat , was Gefeated

last niqàk on anokher appropriation Bill; and, if nothing

else, it:s... vould appear to be dilatory..l

Speaker Eyanz ''nepresentative Hatijevicb-'f

satijevich: lHr. S peaker: on that issue, I think the Chair ought
to àave sone caution becaasee for examplee last week a Bill

relating to the gas tax vent doup. and I gould hope that

the Chair voûl; Eule t%at this is not iilatory. 1he only

reason that it's beiRg offered aog is t:ere were some

requests for a Eoll Call by soae Meabers w:o are very

sincere and conscientlous about this issuee and we weren't

glven Eàat Koll Call oa a prior âmendment. Soe thereforee

because of tàate it cannot Xe dilatcry, a=d I woold caution

the Chair that: for Ehe rezainder of tàe sessione ee

wouldn't gant a precedent set ghere ve wouldnêt vant some

issues that we may havey in tàe paste voted on but ve can

algays change our Dind. and they vould not be deeaed to be

dilatory. I'n sure. ànd I would urge t:e Cbair to rule

tbat ve are proper in offeriuq tàis Alendxent-l

12
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Speaker Ryanz 'ITàe Chair algays proceeds with caution,

 nepresenkativey but I appreciate your words. nepresentative
' Boxwan. for what purpose do you seek recognition?'l

 Bowman: ''@el1, just to point oute vith respect to the question as

to uhet%ez tkis is dilatory or aot. Re did reqqest a noll

Call lask nigbt and didn't get it.'' '

Speaker Ryan: I'Relle that's hasn't got anytking to do gith today.

Pepresentative. State your point.''

 Bovaan: 'II think this issue deserv
es a aoll call vote. eei

requested..-''

speaker Pyan: 'l@ell. we'll have a ruling froa the Parliaaentarian

 ioz to tbat
. :epresentative volf. :or what purpose doPr

i you seek recoqnition?'l

@olf. J. J.: *1 yas going to speak in opposition to the
 

Aaendzenk: :r. speaker.l

 speaker nyanz I'zre there any... any other... Is there any other
I
I discussion concerning the... Bepresentative Ebbesen's
i
 question? Do you seek recognition again. Xepresemtative?

Eepresentative Eàbesen-u
I
; Ebbesenz i'%ell. yese :r. Speaker. just to state tàat this

Amend/ent gas considered last nigbt. It àa; a fair àearing

on anothec B ill. Tâe fact that tbis is t:e gepartmenk of

Conservatione t:e subject œatter is entirely difierent;

I andy to 2ey considering this Amendment. at tàis point in
- tiae as busy as ue are in this House... It had a fair

âearing last night, and it failed and it's dilatory. And I

Ehink Ehat's what tbe Càair ought to rulev''

speaker nyan: '':epresentative Ebbeseny your point is not well

takeny and the Amend/ent ïs in order. lnd *e#ll proceed

with âmendmeni #7 to Bonse Bill 2196. :ouy ubo's going io

talk? Vou're still up. zepresentative tevin-''

tevin: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I a#precïate your getting my

nawe ràght. It's taken about a year and a halï to do it.

13
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à/endnent 47 deals with the :enal Dialysis Program and

attempts to rgstore 220,000 dollars ko that Progral to

:rlnç lt to t:e same level as t:e current fiscal year.

Last veek Me :ad before us nouse :àll 1119. the 'ANG

spend-down Bill: and one of t:e results of the KA'G spin

 down haa been that senior citizeas and àandicapped persons
 have not been able to ge+ dialysis ou an out- patlent zasisw

because they àave not been abie to meet the six-zonth spin

down. This has forced thez to go to tàe nepartwent of

Public Kealth. Director Ke/piners testified ko that effect

beéore the àppropriations Comwittee a couple veeks ago. and

t:is has increased tbe aumber of persons seeking use of

this Prograa. Tàe Departwent of Pablic Nealtà, rather tkan

serving tàe needs of tàis increased populationy has sougàt

to cutback on the appcopriations of what they kave been

providing. Currently. and this &s according to a memo

dated :ay Rtàe there are 75 in4ividuals vho havq applied

for this service: iu large park becaese kâey have not beem

eligible for tâe spin dovn. 'hey have applled for tàis

servicee and they#ve been tqrned down because there is not

the money. at the preseat tiae. I suqgest tbis is a life

and deatà situation. If kàey cannot get the renal

dialysia, they gill die. Tàe Departaent's proposal for

dealiag vith tàe increased need for renal dialysis, as a

result of the spin downg is ko send it right back to tbe

nepartment of Public Aid. I have a plan for the Eemainder

of Fiscal 1982. and one of tàe ptoposals ls to send ne*

applicants back to the Department of Public àid. I

sugqest tàak the bqck bas to stop soleplace. :*e YAKG

spin doîn is clearly not cost effective, an; one of tbe

dire consequences of the HAXG spim dogn àas been peoplev

gho need a dialysise have not been able to get it. They

have qone to êqblic Aidv and Public âid is now saying, '

1%
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'You#ve got to go back to :z:G#. lhis doesnet make sense.

Tàis is a cost-effective program. I think that itls a

priority. It's an inportant program. and I would urge the

adoption of this à/endment. And, :E. speakere I request,

at the appropriate tiaee that there be a Koll call vote so

we al1 àave tàe

speaker

opportunity to be recordede in terms of our

views on this key issue.ll

xyan: @Is khere further discussion? zepresentative

Vinson.N

Vinsonz nTbank you. 5r. speakerw taiies aad Gentlemen of t:e

House. Yesterday eveniag I recited 1he Gentlèaan 1ho would

be froa Evanston's testimony before tbe Budget Coam...

befote tbe Zxecntive Committee on t:e buGget. fin4 it

interesting that today àe nov has to go find a Cosponsor to

offer his âmendaents and probakly appropriately so.

inteliectual sckizop:renia on the budget issue bas become

:is

pretty vell known in this chamber. His proposal before us

today woul; adG 222,202 dollars to a budget that he says we

have to cut more money from.

dollars, vhich is iu addition to last year/s budget which

tâe current budget preserved intact; tbere is no cutback in

t:e budgetary figure. I'd make... I vant Keabers of t:e

House to understand that. That additéonal 220.000 dollars

has to coae froz someplace. Do you suspect tàat eitàer

sponsor is going to ofïer an àaendment to cut someplace

else in the buGget? I uould ask 'eKbers to think about

that. Obviouslye theyere not. I don't believe they've

ever offered an àmendaent to cut. I certainly know

Representative Bovman :as not. The izyortant tbing that

sezbers of the nouse ought tâink about in connection eith

tbis. The Gentleœan offered this àaend/ent in Conmitteey

and àe uas Gefeated. 1:e Gentleman offered t:is àmenGnenk

làat additional 220,000

yesterday in connection Mith the public healtb budget uhere
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it uould be appropriately funded, and he was defeated.

Nowy today the Gentlenan offers t:e Amendaent in connection

with the Conservation budget. I wonGer %by it is tbat

ve:re coming back to discuss Public Health budget issues in

connection #ith the Conservation budget issue. I suspect

he's going to tàrow this ââendment kack at us daye after

day. after day on the false premise tkat we:re cutting tâe

program, khich ue are not. @e ougbt relect thise because

ik is, as ;r. zbbesen said. dilatory. It is premised on

false budgetary information. :e are not naking a cutback

in t:e propased budget. à1l of the zoney is there todal.

and ke ought reject it because the Gentlemang uhen he loses

*he issue on a budge: that is appropriate toe ougàt to

recognize that he's lost the issue so that ve can get on

wikh the business of the Housee ratàer than clogging up t:e

cost o; operating the Rouse by otfering the ànendnent to

every other Bill that comes along. I yould urge a 'no'

vote oa the Bill, because the Gentle/an's lost it tvice

already and he doesn't need to do it again-''

Speaker Ryanz f'Further discussion? Gentleœan fron :innebagoy

Repcesentative GiorgioH

Giorgil 'IHr. Speaker and Kembers of the Rousee isn't it stranqe

tàat the loudest voices are the ones that run akay with a11

the pork in their hands? Last week ;ou was dropping

elepbant kears about grakbing a five million dollar

facility in the Bloomington area. loday. :e's talkinq

about people tbat can't help tàemselves. These people on

renal dialysis canlt help themselves. The y have to go to

the... to kàe hospitals for khis treatnënt. %e spend a

zillion dollars on the nagnifiaent wile ade but we canat

spend 290,000 dollars on people tkat depend on renal

dialysis. @e spend 50.000 dollars for luxury offices in

càicagov but ve caazt spend 200.000 dollars for the people

16
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that are dying fram renal dlalysàs. :e spend 1,200.000,000

dollars uith medical purveyors from khe Chicagoland areae ;

and ve:ve got sgindlers fro? the Gold Coast 'lchigan Avenue !

where sole of your doctors are swindling us out of 500.000 I

dollars, but we can't help people tkat are on renal !

dialysis. ïoq've got the Gavernor and the Secretary of l

State flying around gith a helicopter that*s supposed to be
i

for mercy usee and we can't spend 200,000 dollars on renalL
!

dialvsis patients. I tàink youz prïoli ties are mixed up,
' 

Eepresentative kinson. and I think you ouqàt to cut tàose

crocodile tears outoll I

Speaker Eyanz ''HaFe you completedy Aepresentative?'' I
I

Giorgi: ''Kov I can go on foI a few Dore minutes, 5r. Speaker-.-/ I
. I

Speaker Byanz 'I@hatever... zhakever yoqr pleasure is. I just

want to ànow wkether youlre..-p

Gïorgïl l'I just vanted to tell yoQ gepoblicams that #ou canRt...

you don't amend a Bill once to get it tàrough your skulls.

ïou amend it tvicee three tizesy four tizes and a dozen

timese anG you sïill Qonlt understand-l

Speaker Ryanz l'Mhateveres right. Representative. I might infola

the groap that there are sowe 45 àmendments left to do on

Second Rea4ing Bills. 5o, if you vant to give your

caapaign speechese it's oka; lità me. aepresentative

1@O1f 
. 11 1

îolf: ''ïes, :r. speakere it's true ge have a large aumber ok
- 

àmendlents Zere. This àmendment vas addressed once in

coaaittee. It was addressed again last nig:t. The
I

Gentleman lost. '1 donêt kno? hoM œany times ve àave to 1
I

consider an à/end/ent over. and over. and over again. Tàe

issue asidee I think weAre going to set a precedent here;

1tàat you keep vorkingy and you can keep adding âmendments
1
Ias lang as we:re in Session

. I tàink there has to be an I

end to it sopetime. Me#ve addressed the queltion twice l

17
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already. think a 'noe vote vould be proper at this

particular tiue. If noty it uoald be an encourageaent jusk

to keep iatroducing an4 re-introdnciag again. Xov: it ends

qp on tbe iepartment of Conservation's budget.

iefeat this. can we then expect it to come up on tbe eire

If we

Karshall's budget or someplace else? Sog aany kiaes do you

have to vote on an issue before it's dlsposed of? I would

just urge egeryone to vote 'no? on this particular issue

and get oa wik: the business.'l

Speaker Eyanz ''Eepresentative Levin, Go yoq care to close'?

Ievinz ''Ies, :r. Speakery the Department plans on cutting tàe

program. They#re going to eliminate payments to

facilities, whicà zeans the àospitals. They are going to

pay for hope dialysise but tbat. accordinq to the

gepartment's oun analysis, represents fifty people.

githout this 220.000 dollars. there *ill be substantial

cakbacks. There will be a substantial nuœber of people wào

will not be able to get this service. I qrge an 'aye' vote

on this critical âmendzenty and I ask for a Eoll Call

vote.n

Speaker ayan: ''Question isy lGàall âzendzent #7 to :ouse Bill

2196 be adopted?'. â1l in favor will signify by voting

'ayeêy a11 cpposqd by voting 'mo'. Bave all voted u:o

wisà? Take the recordv ;r. Clerk. On tbis guestion there

are 80 voting 'aye'. 82 voting Jno'e none voting 'present'.

Eepresentative Levin.l'

Ievin: ''I vould ask for a Poll of the zbsentees-''

Speaàer nyan: 'tGentleman asks for a Poll of tàe âbsentees. Read

the absenteese 5r. Clerk.n

Clerk Leone: l'Poll of the Absentees. Abraason. Bradley.

Cullerton. Jobn Dunn. Garmisa. nailsàrom. Ratz. Krska.

Kulas. Hartire. O'Brlen. Pecbousw Pullen. Schraeder.

c. :. Stiehl. No farther.'l
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Speaker Ryan: l'àlright. Representative Kulas.l'

K ulasz 'lïesg :r. Speakere I had my light on to explain Dy vote.'l

speaker Eyan: ''Qe lle proceedy :epresentative. Ik's not timely

IIOW- 1'

:ay 26e 1982

Kulasz 'loelly 2 juat vanted to say...''

speaàer Ayanz l'If you lant ko kake tàe ti/e ok E:e Bousee go

aàead.?

Kulas: 11 just lanted to say: Hr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemeh

of the Housey ve Woulën't be coasiderin: this Ameninent

koda y if we voqld Nave had a Eoll Call voke last evening.

Nogy thoae of yoq vho are voting red on this âmendment, you

are pulllng tàe plug on 1:0 citizens of the State of

Illinois-

Speaker

Nov, for these peopleg there is no Postponed

Coasideration or a Conference Coaœittee. Tbese peoplq die.

Vote me Ayese :r. Speaker.l'e

Ryanz nRecord tbe Gentlewan as 'aye'. Representative

8ullock. Change the Gentleman from 'no? to 'ayeê.

nepresenlatïve Evell frow 'ayee... 'roa 'no' to 'aye'.

Representativq Scbraeder. Change tbe Gentleqan... Record

tàe Gentlenan as 'aye'. Representative Giglio. :ecord the

Gentleman as 'aye'. Representative Pechous 'aye'.

Represenkative Krska 'aye'. :epreseniative Pqllen.'l

Pullen: '':r. Speakery ylease record ?e...''

Speaker Eyaaz llBepresentative Pullen.#I

Pullenz ''Poease record me as voting 'nol.'l

Speaker Byahz nEecorG tke La4y as 'lo'. ère there any otber

changes? Representative Bowzaa. for what purpose do you

seek recognition? zepresentative Vinsone for what purpose

do yoq seek tecoqnitiona''

Vinsonz I?Kr. speaker, lf the 5i2l àas t:e requisite... IJ tAe

zmendlent bas the requisite number of votesy I would seek a

verification of the affirmative-''

Speaker Ryan: I'Alrighty t:e Gentleman ftom De%itt: Eepreseûtative
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i Vinsone has requested a Verification of the àffiruativeI

Roll Cally and ve start out vitb 87 voting 'aye: and 80
I voting 'no'. Poll the zffirmative Boll calle Hr. Clerk.:
I
! The nouse will be in order. Tàe Ke œbers vill be in tàeirI
!1 seats. :r. Döorkeeper. clear the floor. Take tkeœ all
i

offe if they'rq... 2f they:re enauthorized, get them off

: tàe floor. We're going to try and get out of here today at

a decent tize-'l

Clerk Leone: ''Pol1 ot the affirlative. àlexander. âlstat.

Balanoff. Beatty. Bowman. Bcaua. Bzeslin. Brummer.

Bullock. Capparelli. Carey. Catania. Chapaan.

Chrïstensen. Currie. Deucàler. Dipriaa. Domico.

Donovan. Doyle. Ralph Dunn. Ewell. Farley. elinn.

Getty. Giglio.n

Speaker Byan: ''Jqst a minute. Hr. Clerk. for wbat purpose do you

seek recognitlcny Representatlve Giorgi.'l

Giorqiz 'Ilust for a noment, Kr. Speaker. Rov is the tlckek sales

going tonigàt?/

Speaker Eyant f'I didn't understand you.''

Giorgiz ''How's the ticket sales going toniqht?''

Speaker Ryan: ''For tàe Dezocrat dinner àomigbt. Youell :ave ko

cbeck wità Eepresentattve Hadigan on t:aty Representati7e.

Proceedv :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk îeonez ''Giglio. Giorgi. Greiwan. Ranahan. Hannig.

Henry. Huff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Kane. Keane.

Dick Kelly. Kocnokic z. Kosinsli. Krska. Ealas.

Iaorino. iechokicz. Leon. teverenz. Levln. Loftus.

Haiigan. dargalus. Hatijevich. llautino. icclain.
' dcGrew. :cpike. Kqlcahey. Hurphy. û<connell. ozella.

Pechous. Pierce. Pouncey. Prestom. Eea. ahew.

Aichmond. zonan. Saltsman. Sandquist. Satterthgaite.

schneider. Schraeder. slape. Hargaret Slith. Steczo.

E. G. steele. Stevart. Gtuffle. Terzich. lurner. Van

20
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guyne. Vitek. Qhite. sam %olf. 'ounge. yourell and

Z i. to. 11

Speaker Eyanz ''go yoq Eave any guestioûs, Eepresentativey of the

àffirmative Eo112 Proceedy Representative.l

Vinson: MEepreseûtative Jaffe-l

Speaker Ryanz l'Jaffe is in the center aisle-l'

Vinson: ''Eepresentative Schneider-n

speaker

schneider in the chamber? Hoe is the Gentleman recorded?'l

Clerk Leonet lGentleman is recocded as voting 'aye:-''

Xyanz llsepresentative Schneider. :epresentative

Speaker îyan: I'Remove hip.''

Vinson: 'l:epresentative Farley.''

Speaker Eyan: lgepresentative farley. gepresenta tive farley in

tàe càamber? :ow is Ehe Gentleman recotded?'l

Clerk Leone: l'Gentleman's recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

speaker Syan: HEemove him from the Holl Ca1I./

Vinsonz I'Depresentative Balaloff.'l

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Balanoff*s ln ber chairwl'

Vinson: ê'Represeatative Braun-l

Gpeaker zyan: $'9ho was that. Aepresentative? :epresentative

Braun. She.s in the back of tàe cha/ber. Got a Eeâ dcess

om.##

Vinson: ''Representative Capparelli-'s

Speaker Eyan; l'Eepresentative Capyatelli is ip bks cbam... in his

s' e a t ' '

Vinsonz tloepresentative Carey.'l

Speakqt Qyan: ukepresentative Darrou is in :is seatv'f

Vinsonz ''Xo: I said Carey: but I see be's in bis seat now-î'

Speaker zyaa: 'lRepresentative Carey is in :is seat azso.'l

Tinsonz oEepresentative Chapwaa.''

Speaker :yanz 'lRepresentative Càapnaa. Bepresentative Chapman in

the cha/ber? :o= is the Lad; recordedz Ob, here sàe is

over here. She tried to get-.wn
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 Vinsonz lehere?/
speaker Ryan: flshe.s on tàe Repeblican sïdee Representative.

where :er heart is.'l

 Vinson: l'Xr. speakere 'would you admonish sembers to be in tàeir
 seats. as tbey're supposed to be in +he course of a

ification?''ver

Speaker Eyan: l'ïouAre admonisàed: Representatlve-''
 ''nepresentative Donovanw'.Vinson:

Speaker Hyan: ''Donovan. :epreaentative Donovan. Representative

Donovan in the charber? 'alking in t:e back door. Tàe

front door. ne's in the chamber-''

Vinsonz 'Izepresentative elinn-'l

Speaker Xyanz '':epresentative Flinn. Is Eepreseqtative Flinn in

Ehe ckamberz nou is the Gentleman tecozded?n

Clerk Leone: t'Gentleœan's recorded as voting #ayee.'l

Speaker Eyan: l:enove ài2 from tâe :ol1 Cal1.I'

Vinsonl 'IRepresemtative Gigliowfl

Speaker Ryan: nnepresentative Gïglio is in àis-w.is in his

chair.l'
 '. ëinson: 'l:r. Speakere vhat#s the current status on Aepresentative

Hanahan? Is be vecifiable or is he...n

Speaker Byan: f':e's in his seat. :ou can verify hi2 if yoû'd

like-n

j Vinsonz ''oh, okay. Representative Kane.''
 speaker Ryan: auepresentative sane. aepresentative xane in t:e

chamber? Representative Kaae. Bo* is the Gentlezan

recordedal'

cler: teone: ''Gentleaanes recorde; as votins..o''

Speaker Ayan: ''@ait a zinute. He's right âere. Just stepped in

tbe back door. Re's cigît bece at tbe %el1.n

'insonz wnepresentative Leverenz.l

Gpeaker Ryan: ''Representative teverenz. Bere is he down frout.

zeturn Xepresentakive Scàneider to tàe :o2l Call. ne has

' 22
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returneë to the chaaber-M

Vinson: Mpepresentative icGrek.'' I

speaker Eyan: 'lBepresentative KcGrew. ne's in the back of the i

chamber.''

Vinsonz 'Ixepresentative Iaurino.''

Ispeaker Ryan: NHe's doun àere in the front-n :

Finsoaz ''Representative Hurpàyo'l

speaker ayanz ê'Eepresentative durpby is in the back of the

ckamber.'l
. l

Vinsonz llnepresentative Stuffle.'l

Speaker Byanz IlRepresentative Stuffle. zepresqntativê Stuffle.

Is the Gentleman in tàe chawber? Here àe ise rigàt Yere. i
Just caae in the door./

! I
Vinsonz 'Izepresentative Ste/art.p

Speaker :yanz I'Representative Stewart. nepresentative Stewart in

tàe chamber? PepresentaEive Stewatt. Hov is the Lady
.
a 41 1recotded

Cler: Leonez 'lThe Laiy's recorGed as votinq :aye..l

Speaker Xyan: I':emove :er from the Holl Call.t'

iVinsonz ''Representative Zito.ll
Speaker :yan: fsEepresentative... ne's rlght àere in the aisle on

the Deaocrat slde-H

Vinson: 'Ipepresentative Brqzaer./

Speaker Pyan: ''Reprmsentative Bruaper. Eqpresentakïve Brumaer.

The Gentlezan in tâe càamber? In the back of the cbamber.'l

Vinson: N:epresentative Dozico-l'

Speaker Eyanz MBepresentative Domico. Representative Domico in

Ehe chamber? How is the Gentleaan recorded?ll

Clerk Leonez ê'Gentleman4 s recorded as vpting 'aye#-''

1speaker ayan: I'zemove :i2 from the noll Call. 'I
1

Vinsonz 'IAo further questions.ll I
t

Speaker Eyanl 'tfn tàis guestion there are 83 voting 'aye', 80

voting 'no', aad tàe AzenGment is adopted. furtàer j
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àmendments?''

clerk ieonez 'lso furtàer Amendments-'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Thlrd Reading. douse Bill 2214. Aepresentative

kolf. aead the gilly 5r. Clerk.?

clerk Leonez lHouse Bill 221R. a Bill for an Act Iaking

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the State Fïre iarshall. Second aeadlng of t:e Bill.

àmendment #1 :as adopted in Committee./

speaker Byan: ''Are there any dotioas filed with respect to

Apendnent #1?t1

clerk Leonez ''No dotlons filed.'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Are there any further âmendœents?''

C lerk Leone: ''âlendmeaks #2, 3 and q have failed. floor

lleadment #5g Terzicby amends House Bi1l...n

speaker Byanz ''Eepresentative Terzic:e on àœendment #5.,1

Terzicâl fêKr. speakery ladles aad Gentlemen ok tàe Houseœ

àmendment #5 briags the alount of 10%. vhich is due to tàe

Chicago Pire Department: for their training program in

accorRance vith legislation tkat we passed t#o years aqo:

and I wouzd zove for its adoptiom.tl

Speaker Eyan: l'Is there any dfscussion? Tàe questàon is. *shall

àpendment #5 be adopted?'. à11 in favot vill signify by

saying 'ayele a11 opposed 'noe. The 'ayes' have it, and the

zmend/ent's adopked. Furthec àmendaents?ll

clelk Leone: t'Floor lmend/ent #6. lerzlch. aœenda nouse riàl 221%

as azended.''

speaker nyan: ''Representative Terzich. on àmendment #6./

Terzicàl 'Ilr. Gpeakere à pend*enk #6 affects all of tbe local

units of governpeat througâont the statee and what it doesy

it appropriates an additïonal :15.000 dollars for grants to

local governments for traininq fite protection personnel.

This item reiabursed local uzits of governaent up to 50% of

tàe cost assocâated vit: training. Cqrrently. they are
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alloving only 13% reimbursement to the local anits of

government. This gi11 bring it up to approximately 19%. and

I would Dove for its adoption-'' !. I

Speaker Eyan: Hls there any discussion? The guestioa ise 'Sàall

IAaendaent #6 to nouse Biil 221% be adopted?.
. àil ia favor I

: # 11 opposed 4no'. T:e ivi11 signify by saying aye . a j
'ayes' have it. an4 tke âmendment.s adopted. Furtber

zzendments?'î

Clerk Leonez f'No further àlendnents.''
I

5 peaker Ryanz NThird Reading. Eouse Bill 2217. Representative
1

%olf. Bead tke Bill.I'
I

clerk Leone: 'fHouse Bill 2217. a Bill for an Act waking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingeat expenses of i
1

tàe silitary and Naval Depart/ent. Second Reading of the I
!

Bill. âzendzent #1 vas adopted in Comaittee.'l

lSpeaker Ryan: ''âre tàere any iotions filed with respect to I

zaendment :1:,.

''so qotions filed.u tclerk teohez

Ispeaker Ryan: flAre there any further Amendaemts?/ !
I

Clerk ieonez NFloor A*endment #2. Hallock. amends Housm Bàll

2217...11 !
;

Gpeaker Ryan: @Representative Zallock, on zmendment :2.

Eepresenkative Hallock in the chambet? Do yoa vant to l
ca1l... Do you want your â/endment? Proceed.

Representativey on àmendment #2.1' !

Hallock: 'lrese tàank you, 5r. Speaker aRd sepbers of t:e House.

àœendment #2 seeks to put in 8,000 dollars for a place in

Bockford. Copmonvealth Edison is re-burying soœe cables.

Part of the cables uill go the îockfor; lrmoryg vhicà is

owned by the nepartment of Kilitary and Naval. This would
;

take care of their share of tàat in re-burial. and I1d ask

for your support. Thank you.'l !

Speaker Eyan: HIs there any discussion? Bepàesentative froa
I
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j
! Lake, Eepresentative dakïjevich.l

'atljevic:z Il:r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleœen of t:e Housey this

àmeniment: a't only a small amonnte howevere I rise to
I

oppose ik. because I Eeally don't tàlnk it serves any

pqrpose at all. ehe uork has notbihg *0 do vith tbe ârmory

Buildingy uhich the Hilitary and saval Department àas

g authority to maintain. The projecte which will bury power
r
I lines, has been requested for cos:etic purposes only. Tàe

Departmental personnel indicate kàis project will not

benefit either the Armory or t:e state of Illinois. and tàe

Departaenk of àdministrative services has not gcanted an

easement for this project. Based on tkose reasons. I

believe that the Assembly ought to reject t:e âmendment an;

vote against it. âs I saiG. it's only a snall amonnt, but

1 really tàink it serves no purpose for tàe State of

Illinois-''

Speaker Eyan: Mzny further discussion? :epresentative Levin.fl

Ievin: .1... yield?'l

speaker Ryan: /He indicates that he will, Pepresentative-l'

Leviaz I':ave you talked to the Department about this Amendment;

andy if .sog vhat is their position7o

aallockz 'lfes, I talked to the Departwent: initially. about a
' 

montà and a balf agoe and tàeir position wasy at tàat time,

they did not suppork t:is 8,000 dollar Aaendaent. But they

have assured 2e that, if. in fact. Me can get it through

here, tàey will go ahead Mità the plans 71th Comlonwealtà

Edison. If I could just rezind you wbat this ise khere are

poger llnes uhich conflict ln this one area of gocxford.

lhey are going to be buried belog +àe groand. These lines

directly connect the zockford zrmory wità Comaonwealtb

Edison's utility services. So. it sbould be part of the

state.s duty to bury those lines and pa# their fair share,

and thatfs what this Aaendzent does.o
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l Leviaz ''aepresentatlve. further questlons. It4s my understanding
tNat this woqld be of a purely cosmekic effect. can you

tell Ke any benefits to tbe DepaEtzent tkat uoul; derivee

in terms of its operations from buryinq t*ese pouex linesy

otàer than having some neighbors in a fairly posà adjoining

subdlvision think the area looks a little bit better?n

Ballockz ''9e11. cosmqtic to one person may be a necessity to

sonebody else. If you knou this area of :ockford, these

poger lines are currently in the street: in the ziddle...

on the side o; the streete blocking the curbs. Tbece's no

place to park. Soe Bhat one person aay say is cosmetic. to

solebody else, it uoqld be purely a necesskty. I would say

that this is not cosmetic; that it wust be donee and it

izpedes the tcaffic flov. ând I woold say it's the state's

responsibility to enhance that part of tEe area and pass

this Amendment-''

speaker Dyanz I'Any furt:er discussionz Pepresentative Giorgi.''

Giorgiz ''Speaker: I don't vant our district, 67 and 68, to becoae

a districk like a coqple of the others. yoa knoxe where

tbese gqys are always picking on one anothere :at 1 got to

say this. Therees Ry colleague from Rockfor; uào wouldn't

vote for tàe renal dialysis :ill: but hew.xl

Speaker Pyanz f'Eepresentativeg Would you state your point?n

Giorgiz f'Yeah, he gants to spend 8.000 dollars-..''

Speaker Ryan: ''On the Amendment.l'

Giorgi: 'Ioa the Aœeodaent...fl

Speaker Ryanz 'lon khe âmendnentwn

Giorgi: ''...on the 8.000 dcllars. This is some of our càoicest

lanG kn tEe Bockford land area. It4s on our beautiïul Dock

Aivere and he wants us to pick up a tab for 8e20Q dolïars

to take sone qnsigâtly wirese for kàe asthekics or

ghatever, but Ilm sure about having yriorities mixed up.

Tâat's a good case.l
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Speaker Eyanz Dfurther discussion? iepresentative Hallocke to

 close.N
Ballockz 'ITàank you, very wuch. velly I should remiad ay

colleague froz Rockforde tàis is actually in a democratlc

part of tovn. but I#m concerned about tàe vàole City of

Xockford. ànd I woul; ask for :is support on tàis

àzenimeat. 'àank you.''

 Speaker nyan: 'IYou:re oqt of ordere Eepresentative Giorgiz aR4 I
 nean yoû're really oqt of oriel. Question is. 'sNall

âmeniment #2 to 2217 be adopted?*. All ln favor vi1l

 signlfy by saying 'aye:e all opposed b# sayiag 'aoe. 1:e
 zayes, kave it, and tàe à mendzeaà*s adoptedu fortàer

Amendnentsz''

 Clerk O'Brien: ''No fqrther zDendments.''
 Speaker Byanz 'lTbird Reading. Eoqse Bill 7222, Eepresentative
r

%olf. Eepresentativee do you want to go uità this 9ill '

nov? Eepresentative golf. 22222 2222. You want to aove

tàat BillQll

golfz lxes, Sir.n

speaker zyanz oRead the Bi1l.I'

clerk O'Brien: naouse Bill 2222, a Bilt for an àct to provide for

thq ordinary and conkingent expenses of tàe General

âsseœbly. Second Reading of the Bi1l. Ho committee

Azendments-ll

Speaker zyan: ê'àre tàere any àaendzents froa t:e floor?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor âmeadmenk #1. nana:an - Laurinox..e

speaàer Ryan: 'l/epresëntative Hanahahy on àmendment #1.'6

Kaaabaz: ''Kt. Speaker an; dezbers of the Housee this simply

increases the allovance for the payaent of the secretarial

help that work in khe Stratton otfice Bhilding and all

secretarial help workàng for the General âsseably in t:e

House of zepresentatïves. The siaple facts of life are

tbate afker... This Aaendaeat is just an increase

:g
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allovance to tâe total budget for tàe operation. Ite in no

gay: seks salalies for the secretaries aad other staff

vorking directly for t:e nouse, but it does allog tke

speaker and the Hinority teader to set up a Compittee or to

decide Nog nuc: money a secretary should be made. The

aafa iraess that's going on right aov is tbe fact tàak somq

secretaries Dake a àell of a lot more: as aucb as kàree

times nore than otàer secretaries working for t:e nouse of

Aepresentativesy but k:a tv in itselfy is not so scandaloas.

The real sçaudal is that some secretaries: doiag tbe

identical work, arë zàspaid, quite unfairly. gorse tàan

tàat is the secretaries worklng for the Senators, doing the

identical kork in a zinority capaclty or a Dajority

capacity. arë even paid t:at much aore. There's a general

unfairness hqrqe an; it should be straightened out. zll

this àmendment does is allo? tàe speaker and the dinority

teader ko sit doun and to rearrange kàe priorities of

sekting down equitable salaries for ouE staff. I urge a

favorable vote-'l

Speaker zyan: pIs there aRy disc ussionz Gentle/an from Cook:

Eepresentative golfw',

Bolf. J. J.: n%elle 5r. Speaker: sembers of tàe House, it appears

to me tàat there's only one way 'to vote on this Amendmentg

and that's :no.. Thls increase ïs 900.000 dollars on the

nouse appropciakions' Operations money to provide funds to

allow Kembers of khe House eacb to bave their own

secretary. It seezs to 2ev Kr. Speaker and Meabers of t:e

Housee tàat tàe voters were quite explicit in t:eir... last

Novezber when they Foted for a cut-àack âmendaent. It jusk

seems lqdricrous: at this particular pointv kNat ge skoûl;

go the opposite direction. às a mattel of facte #ou walk

aroqnd sonetime. I suppose tkere is... there's not enoagh

work sometiwe during t*e sul/er ponths ko keep secretaries

29
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 busy uhen tbey vork for tuo or tbree Aepxesentatives
. I

don't kaou vhat khey goul; have to do lf they only uorked

for one singly. I think there's only one proper way to

vote on Ehis 900,000 dollarsv aearly a plllion dollars to

provide personal secretaries for every Ke:ber of the

General àssembly and that is to vote 'no#e and 1.. . and 1

vill ask for a Eo1l Call vote on this.'l

Speaker Byanz *Is there aoy furtàer discussionz %he Gentleman

froâ Cooky Eepcqseûtative Giqlio. dg
!

Giglio: t'Thank youy :r. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the1

 Pouse. In ans*er to tàe last Gentlezanês statementse I

! think soze of us have been gorking on this thing ever since
I
! ue foqn; out that last yeary when soze of the secretaries

were shortchanged, sope of the nev glrls coming off the

l street àired by kàe Pepresentatives were gettilg tEe sale

 amount of pay that sole of our girls wmre gettïng tbat vere
 here fiveg ten and fifteen years. There's just no... no

1 equalïzation Aere; and, gàen you talk about what ve:ve done

zor colzective bargaznloq for teachecs aad peopte tsat work

 éoc state covecnment
, œ tsink lt.s not only a alsgrace. :ut

(
a dishonor to those of us k:o àave girls that not only do

what ve ask tàea to do àete with our secretalial business

and oar vork buslness, bqt sole of t%e other little tbings

that they do to keep us looking real good in doing wàat

we*re supposed to do. Also: may I add tlat tàese girls

deserve it; and, by having a conference betveen bokh sides

of the aisle as to determine one kind of scale that some of

our girls shoul; get colparable to the Bepartment of

Personnel or any otber departzent in stafe Governœente ïs

oniy fair. And, I would urge ao zaye: voke.''

speaker ayan: I'Rhe tady frou sarshall. Aepresentative Koeàlerwl'

Koehler: eThank yooy 5r. Gpeaker and Iadies aad Gentleaen of the

House. às Eepresentative volf indicated, the speaker
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1 introduced thls budget as a redaction fcom last year

. ae

 included fever sfcretaries and fever staff. because we will
 àave a smaller nouse. This âmendoent makes one secretary

for each Depresentatïve. low, I myself have had no probleœ

vith sàaring a secretar: with another nepresentative. I

believe that this Bi1l... tâat thiz z/endment is out of

step wità the times. I would appreciate a 'no' vote.ll

speaker âyanz '':epresentative Yourell.''

ïourell: nl don't know ghether I have a guestion of the... Thank

you, :r. Speaker. I don't know wbetàer I have a guestion

of the Sponsor oï the A/endaent oz just a guestion,

generallyy but it seems to ze that we:re doing something

 here tkat ge have never done before and. perâaps. it :as a

refleckioa oq tbis htendment an4 t:e aouse approprlatkon...

Hoqse appropniation Bill. But 1 bave observed. recentlye

that one Representative nou is goinq to have tvo offices in

tàe state Office Building w.ùth phones placed in both

officese and 21m wondering if tàere's œoaey in the Rouse

budget for the appropriation for funds for an extra office

for one particular Eepresentative. I don:t... Can you

 tell ae about that
: Kr. Speaàer'o

speaker ayaa: 'ffurther discussion? aepresentative icclain.''

'cclainz ''Thank youe very muchy 5r. speakere Iadies and Gentleaen

of tàe House. I stand in support of tàis Amendment to

Hoqse Bill 2222. Ladies aLd Gentlelen of the Bousee we a11

knov that secretarial salariea at the ... across tàe straet

in the Sttatton Building are not paid wàak t:ey ought ko be

paid. This gives the latitude to t:e Speaker and tàe

'inority teader to finally start payinq these ladies what

thmy trûly deservee an; ik still givms t:e Tlexilility to

b0th the Leadership to set up t:eir salaries. @e#re not

involved in settiag qp the actuall: salariese an; so I

wouid urge an 'aye' votewn

I
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j Speaxer Ryanl dsturtber discussion? Representative Hanahany to

: close. Noe gait a minuke. zepresentative :onan. on

 âzendment #1.11

 ''Qbank Jou. :r. Speaker. Just to syeak in favor of thàsRonapl

âaeadment. I listened to Representatlve kolf's aualysise

aRd tNat's w*y I think be's aksolutely correct on àis

 analysis but vrong oa his position on thls Auendwent. 2:e
I voters diG nake a mistake last Novembere and they thougàt
 '
 tàat. tàis goveroaent could be more effective if Me have

fewec Legislators. 9elA. tàey were wrongv and I tobally
i

dlsagree with that. However, siace theyzve made tbe

decision, in order for a Leqislator to be effectivee he's

 got to have skaff ko get the job doney ahd ve've got ko
l +op xslltli

.ns oucselves. so. ..t ucqe evecy zeaber oé t:os

General âssembly to vote for this àaenduent so ue can have

competent staff, adequately and fairly coapensated so that

they can do the job we#re supposed to do uit: tàem. I urge

everyone to vote 'ayel on tàis Amendment-''

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative nanaâany to close.l'

Eahahanz 'Iïese once againg dr. speaker and de/àers of tàe Housee

it's just t:e inequity betweea tbe Senate secretaries and

t:e noase secretaries alone tsat bring us into the 20tà

century if we equaiize our salaries. Secondly: after next

Januarye ekose of you ... I:R not going to be :ere. The

Speaker isn't qoinq to be hete. lhere's Kany of you who

are not goinq to be heree :ut those of you who will be here

are going to :e acting as single-:ember :epresentatives.

Itls going to be quite difficult-..o

Speaker Iyanz 'Ispeak for yourself.''

Ranahan: 1,... for those of you to share secretaries in

single-:ember dlstricts. Remember tbate number one.

Xuzber two, the salarïes Aave not àeen increased for years

for sone of àhe secrekacies wEo have been workiag for us
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for eigbt: nine an4 tea yeacs Guration. sectêtaries last

year ceceived a 2%... a :2.50 a week increase in salary for

tàe last tgelve montàs. khen I imvestigated: originally,

tbe possibiliày of getting equily in the salariese I

 realized and recognizede after years of service here: that
l the speaker and the xïnozity teader di4 not bave money in

the budgete the present budgete in order to equalize

salaries. Thak is t:e reason wby this àmendnent is offered

on next year's budget appropriation. In no @ay does this

reflect a zandate that the Speaker, thm sinority leader got

to increase salaries unfairly. I': boping that, by giving

tbe? total latitudey that tàey:ll recognize that some

secretariese who have been gorking here nine years. do not

deserve a thousand dollars a month when secretariese *ho

were hired off of the street, coke in almost for tke same

salary; andy at the same time, bave other secretaries

making as higb as 30,000 dollars a year voràirg for this

Rouse of Representatives. gorking for a single Xezlere not

zore tàan one Nember at a tize. I just think tbat in jast

fairness to our secretaries: tkose who Nave given of

themsezgese that the people vho voted fox tàe cutbac:

didnêt sa y we should cut dovn aad treat our secretaries

unfairly. I urge a favorabàe vote-'l
l ''ehe question is, 'sàall zzendment #1 to House BillSpeaker Ryan:

2222 passz.. àll in favor kà1l signify by voting 'aye'.

al1 opposed ky Fotlng 'no'. Bave al1 voted wbo %isà2 Take

the record, Hr. Clerk. On this question tbere are 81

voting 'aye'e 75 voting 'no: none voting 'present', and#

the âaendaent's adopted. Furkher âaend/ents?'l

Clerk Leone; ''floor àzendment #2e Keanee axeads House Bili

2222...11

Speaker Eyan: DRepresentatkve Keaaee on âmendzent #2.,1

Keaaer ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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General àssembly. Mhat Aaendment #2 does is it returns tbe I

amount budgeted for legislative staff and research...

legislakive research and operation staff ko t:is year's

amount. z cut had been Qade in this. 1he reason I az I
i

offering this Auendment is that, duzing the debates at the

cut-back Aaendaents: ge found, in doing research, we found

that other states that had reduced tlle size of their

General Assemblies became more dependent upoa staff. The

azount of work that has to be done by a General Assezbly is
1

not dependent upon tàe nulbers of electe; officials in that 1
àssemblye but rathec ik's a factor of tàe size of khe 1

1budget and t:e total population of the skate. The fact

that we vill have feger Henberse one-third fever Kewbers in

this Body next year does not mean that ve gill have .

Ione- tàird less work. @e will have the saae amount of vorke

and we will have a greater dependency on staff. If... It's

zy opinion that we will probably increase our staff next

year simply to Kaàe qp and to provide bodies and Kinds to

do the work that presently is done by Kembqrs of tàe

Generai âssembly. Ifv in facty this proves falsey what ge

can do is we can handle the situation ày uot... by just not

1hiring oz not renewing vacanciesy not filling vacancies;
orv at khat tipe if the tqadership so desiresy they can

cutback. One of the things that I** most fearfql of is

that ge have developed, on :0th sides of tàe aisley good I

and competent staff. If ge terzinate the staff because of I1
I' our

. . . because of Ehe appropriation process and Ehen you !
i

have to go out next Haye June and hire staffy we won#t...

it'll take years to train tàem to bring them up to t:e

level and to the expertism that we presently enjoy. znd '1
ik's for that reason that 2 ofler t:is Aeendaentw which

does... keeps the staff levely for next yeare at tbis

year's level. I would ask for your support.'' 1
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Speaker Ryan: 'lls tbere any discussion? Represenkative 'cclain
-
n!

' Kcclainz f'Thank youv very muche 5r. Speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe nousee I stand in aupport of :ouse

àlendtent 42 to House 3ill 2222. Zadïes and Gentlemen of

. tàe nouse, vhen this budget was preparede I%2 sure there

was some t:oag:t given to it, but what àappened gith the

' line ite? for oûr research staff is it went back almost two

years to uhat we gere paying research staff tuo years ago.

TNat is a cut of a couple bqndred tbousanG dollars. à11

this àœendaent does is replace those fumds to the current

 year ïundinqe vàich is an additïonal 200.000 Gollars for

that line item. tadàes and Gentlezene I think both sldesi
 of the aisle are vecy proud of ouE staffe our research and

our appropriation staffsy along vith a1l the otker

individual staffs. so, I think it's very lncumbent on use

 if ve vant to keep our cozpetent staffe keep their aorale
high an4 keep tàe House beimg known for àavinq good staff;

that ge ought Eo support t:is àmemdmente and I urge an

 'aye: vote-''
 speaker a,auz ''eurtber aiscussiona aepresentatïve :olz. ''

golfe J. J.I HI requesk leave to take this out of the recordg Hr.

Speaker.''

speaker Ayaa: lGentlezan vis%es to take +he Bil1 out of tàe

record. Out of the record. On the Calendary on page

eigNt. under the Order of âaendatory Vetos appears Senate

Dill 791. Represeatative Terzichz gepresenkative Terzich

on the floor? ,qant to go with this: aepresentative? Are

tNere any :otions file4y :r. Clerk?''

clerk Leone: '':otion filed to accept. Eepresmntative Ierzàcb.''

speaker gyan: l:epreseatative Terzich.''

Terzicà: ''Yes, :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of +:e nousee I

moge that ve concur eith the Gogeraor's amehdatory veto on

senake Bill 791. khat he baslcally dide àe said tbe 3111
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provides for t:e Senate ter? Iottery. making necessary

tecbnical changes. nowevery the Bill attempts to ease t:e

repork and requirements Mith respect to public disclosure

of campaign contributions. CurrentlYy the lag requires

separate disclosure of a1l campaign contributions in excess

of 150 dollars. Tàe 5i1l increased to 250 dollarse and

be aaendatorily vetoe; tbis Sectiony bringing it back to

tàe 150 dollars: and I gould Dove for, you know:

concurrence uità the Governores amendatory vetco''

Speaker Ryan: ''Any discussion? aepresentatïve Collins. Any

discussion? Represenkative Hadigan-/

Kadiganz ê'sr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Houae, I rise

in support of the Gentleman's Hotion that this Aaendment of

the Gogernor be adopted. You aay recall ve sent a

conference Cozpittee Report to the Gogernor wàicà dealt

vith several areas of tàe Election Code. 0ne of them Geals

with the Lottery necessary to establish the senate tecas.

Anotber Section dealt 11th the threshold requiDed for t:e

reporting of caapaign conkributioas. 1àe Conference

Committee neport had raised the thresbold to 250 dollars.

Tàe Governores àmeRduent logers) tbe tktesbold back to the

current level of 150 dollacs. and I tbinkv on Xalancee the

Governor'a àKenGwent skoqld be accepte; so that tbe other

portious of the Bill can be enacted into law.l'

S Peaker Ryalz nIs there any furtber discussion? Representative

Barr. Repreaentakive Nuerk-'l

Tuerkz 'l%ould the Sponsor yield?ll

Speaker Byanz ''Indicates that ke v1ll.''

Tuerkz 'sThat is the only change made ln the... âs I recalle there

1as a Conference Committee Aeport. Is that correctzn

'erzàchz nThat's correct.''

'qerk: nind that was t:e omly change zade b, tàe Governor?'l

Terzich: onigât. That's correct.''
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Tuerkz ''àn; coald you juat. very briefly. review the otàer
pfovisions of the Bill so that everybody knows v:at tàeyfre

voting oa final actionz'l

Terzicb: 'Axesy the file ïs being gotten. zctually, it says

the... the senate 5i1l 791 is a compreheasive revision of

t:e Election Code. It provides for t:e distinction betveen

I Iegislatlve District and nepresentatïve Districts in the
election process for Senator and Representative. It

establishes zore detailed provisions vikh respect to tàe

initiation and processlng of petitions for publïc question

 and petitions for constitutlonal Aaendment
. In addition,

it delete; references to cummulative voting procedures.

wâich are no: obsolete, and the :ïll also provided for tàe

senate term Lottery by making necessary technical chanqes

iu the statute.'e

Tuerkz 'lThank you.'l

speaker zyan: làny furtàer discussioaz Eepresentative Koehler.l'

Koeklec: ''Thank yoae Hr. Speaàer. 9ill the Sponsor yieldy

Please?'l

speaker Ryan: ''Indicates tEat Ee gi11.II

Koeàlerz fl:epresentative, vhen you were talking about tàe

increase... the other reguireaents for the petition

passing. does tbis not iacrease t*e burien on groups vbo

light be willing to pass a petition to put a questlon on

t:e statevide ballot?'l

Terzichz f'Only in tàe part that they bave to sort tàe petitàon

Mhen they file. That vas all.1'

Koehlerz lând file kàeâ gità each separate electioa

jurisdictlon?l'

Terzich: ''No. Itgs still filed 11th the State Board of

Election.l'

Koehler: N@elle ik's filed vith thq State Boar; of Electionse but

it also requires that khey file them with each of Ehe
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separate 111 election jurisdictions in tNe state. a copy.'l

 Terzich: l'Yes, a coçy is correct-''
 > 11 I certainly agree wit: the Governor om àisKoehlerz He ,

i reduction veto fron the 250 to 150. :ut I still am very

concerned about tàe increased requiceweuts embodied in this

Bill upoh groaps uho might wish to petition and put a

qqestion on the ballot. Soe thank you thoagh.I
 aepresentative- 'l

 lck: ''xou.ce wezcooe
.', terz

!
! speaker Eyan: ''further discussion? nepresentatige :opp. n

 Roppz 'I:r. speaker, yould the sponsor yield7''

Speaker Eyalz 'llndicates tka: he vill.''

 Roppz 'lnoes this provision no@ have aayt:ing to do lith

aypointing people to parties that have no people runninq.

' ak this point, prior to khe fall election?fl

Terzicà: I'It... Supposedlyy it reconskitutes tàe representative

comnittees tàat are currently are tegislative Coaaikkees.

uhicb are not changed./

Ropp: /In other wordsy soueone can still be appointed to run this

fall in :ke fall election?''

Terzich: ''Ies. they probably can rigàt now.a

Roppl ''Okay. Rhat is the last time tAat tbe; bave to be specified

 prior to the sovember electtoaa''
1 Teczic:: ''zt's the understandlng here is, vhat. fiiteen days.-.

fifteen days before the election. or fifteen days before the

final certification. One or tbe otbery I'R not sure.n

Speaker Ryan: $'Is tbere any furtàer discussïon; Representative

Terziche to closeo''

Terzicàz lYes, :r. speakerv Ladies a?4 Gentlemen of tàe Housee I

woûld uove for a favorable vote on concurring vith the

Governorls amendatory veto on Seaate Bill 791.0

speaker Ryan: ''The questiou isy 'sball the qouse accept the

Governor's specific reconmendations for càange vith respect
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to senate Bill 791?*. à11 ih favor uilt signif: by voting

'ayqly a1l oppose; by voting Ino.. final action. Have a11

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Take the record,

Hr. Clerk. Qn this qûestion there are 140 voting 'aye'e 15

voting 'no' and 3 voting 'presqnt': and tâïs Bill. having

received a Constitutional Kajorityg is :eteby declared

passeG. On t:e Calendar. oa page two. under the order of

House Billse ïhird :eading appears Eouse Bill 2066,

Represeatative Katz. %oqld you like to hear the Bill:

Representative? zead the D111. Hr. Clerko/
' 

Clerk teone: Ilnouse Bill 2066. a Bill for an Act to appropriate a

sQm of certain aamed estate. lhird Aeading of the 3ill.>

Speaker :yan: ''iepresentative Katz-''

Katz: 'llhis is a Eeappropriation of funds to tàe estate of a

taxpayer .âo died. de had a slighk refund of a fev dollars

tàat was due hi? uadet khe Illinoàs Incoke Tax Lav. Due to

tbe fact that he vas not living. he d1d not secure a check

for that amount. Tàis vould appropriate the aaount o;

âoney ubich is a very podes: aaount of money, a.bout 150

dollarsy which would be a Eeappropriation of a refund that

?as due this Geatlelan. It would go to h&s widov. I gould

move for the adoption and passage of Nouse 3111 2066.11

speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any discassioa? Representative Preston.l'

Preston: fl%oûl; tbe Genkleaan yield for a question?'l

Speaker gyanz '12:/ sure he vill.'1

Preston: 'tzepresentativey ubo is tbis iniividual that's getting

tbis refund?''

Katzz ''He is a ... a constituent. It's a late colstituent. It's

t:e estate of James 0. Spencer. It vas a reguest to me

froa the attorney for the estate of Jaaes 0. Spencer. I1d

be glad to sbo? you the refund checkse which were paid to

himg v:ich were not cashed. I have a pàotostat oï that

moneye and t3is siaply appropriates tke Kouey to k:e
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Colptroller so tbat he can honor the checka Eàak vere paid

to this gentleœan and give credit to tàis gentleaan's

estate for tuo checks; one for 75.R2 anG the other :or

75.:8.':

l Preston: tlRepresmntative, @ày... I:1 not clear-o
 Katz: 'lHis name was James.- - ''

Pceston: ''There gas a refunë made to h1a by the state of

Iilinois, and àe did not cash the tbecks./

 datz: ''les
y he died in the interval-''

Preston: 'làn; *ày couldn't his estate nov... why couldn't those

checks be deposited in an estate accountz''

Katz: 'lkelle because the Coaptroller... the period kad expired.

The checks gere stalee and t:e Staàe Comptroller could not

reissue tàem because the period... the year had passed, aod

it vi1l require additionaz funis for the appropriation of

tàe money ia a different fiscal year. So. a1l thls does is

reappropriate the money in a difiqrenk fiscal year to tbe

State Cozptroller so that he caa honor the cNecks that gere

gàven to khis taKpayer, Guring his lifetime./

Preston: ''I see. Thank you-f'

Speaker nyau: 'IAny further discusslon? Representative Holf.''

@olf. J. J.z lThank you, hr. speaker. Despite tbe fact tbat this

is not budgeted in the Governorls budqet. I vould urge all

the nepublicans to support this measure in a spirit of

bipartisan supporty which I bope Yill plevail iurinq t:e

rest of tàe Qhird Aeading of the :ills-N

Speaker :yanz flThe question is... D1d you vant to close.

EepreseBtativm Katz? t:e qqestion ise 'Sàa11 Rouse Bill

2066 pass?'. â11 in favor w:ll signify :y voting 'aye'e all

opposed by votïng 'no'. Eave a11 voted w:o vish? Take tàe

record, Xr. C lerk. fa tEis qqestion tNece ace !52 vokiuq

'aye', 1 voting 'noey none voting lpresenk'y and this Billy

having received a Constitutional sajorityy is hereb;
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 declare; gassed. Hoûse Bill 2115, Reptesentative ïourell.
Bead the Bill-n

Clerk O'Briehz anouse Bil1 2115. a f11l for an zc+ maklng

 appcopriation to tàe state Treasurec. Thir; aeadinq of tbe

 ai,1()..,,

( speaker axanz ''aepresentative xourelt.''2
Ii Xourell: lThaak youg :r. speaker. I*d lïke leave to love this

Bill back to Second for tbe purpose of an âaendment.'l

 Speaker Ryan: I'Gentlezan asks leave to rekucn Eouse Bill 2115 to
the Order of second Aeading. âEe tlere any objections?

Hearïng nonee leave is granted. Bouse Bill 2115 has nov

beên... now on the Order of second aeading. zepresentative

Yourell. Are there.-.'l

clerk O'Brien; llAzendment #3y J. J. kolfw''

Speaker Ryauz làmeudment #3y nepresentative kolfwn

#olfz f'Thank youw 5r. speaker. and I appceciate the Sponsor:s

cooperation in bringing this back. This âmendmeat adds

600,000 dollars Capital nevelopment Fund for tbe sand Ridge

eish Hatcàery to insure that it's construckion can contiaue

one oa schedule. Tke approved change orders bave virtuallv

eliainated the required construction contingency aa; change

orders for the Batchery vaste treataent systea, mandated by

tàe Illinois Environmentai Protection Agency alonee have

cost of 367,800 dollars. ïàese Tunds are needed to fund

tàe pending ckange orders and provide the desired

contingency for the constructlon vork under t5e contract:

in keeplng tàe project ou scheGûle. I would to point out

tùat these are capital Tunds. They are not general reveaue

funds. Tke bonds are being retire; by the inctease in tbe

fishing Qicense fees, vhich this General Assembly has

ilposed on tàe sport fisherœen of Illinois. and the

DeparEment... or the Bureau of the Budget ha6 given their

approvai. I àave a letter ào that eïfect. and I would
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appriciate a favorable vote on the adopkion of this

Aœendzentw/

speaker Nyan: flls there any discussion? lepresentative 7an

Duyae-/

Van Duyne: DThank youy :r. Speaker. I:d just like to make an

announcement that the 90 stqdents froa Gcmpers Junior Bigh

Schoole uhich lies about four blocks west of ay housee and

1ed by all tàe teachers from their group; irs.

'shaïnecker, irs. 'xev:eart'e srs. 'Divine., zr. zErb', :s.

Ipolaris:, Hs. ê:edlock' and :s. êspain: are in the

Repqblican side up there. sihety people from Gozpers

Junior Hig: School iu Joliet.'l

speaker gyanz îlkelcome. kelcone to the illïnois nouse. Further

discussion on Amendaent #3? nepresentative Yourell.ll

ïourell: I'Ies, can... Hr. Speaker. can tàe clerk advise Re as to

how many zmendzents are on tàis Bill now?''

Speaker Ryan: #II didn't hear youe Representativeol'

fourell: ''Co?1d the Clerk advise me as to how Kany Amend/ents are

on t:e Bill, presentlyR'l

Speaker ayanz 'lHow Dany zœendments. dE. Clerk? 3. R and 5.

yedre on 3. There's tvo zore after this one-''

Iourell: tlEepresentative kolf. I Eave a question. It's uy

qnderstanding... Is this Bouse Auendment 1t3. right'a

@olfz ''Thak is correct.''

Iourellz 'lAlright: kherels 4 and 5 on here. xowe wàat are we

going to do gith those Amendments? Tbose are t:e Public

zid zmendaenta.''

golfz ''I xould àope khat they would be wïthdravn.n

ïoureill 'Ieellw one is yours. and one is ours. Bave yoa

announce; this àweaGlent? Let's go to thate and tken ve'll

get to four. I think we ougàt to witàdraw those q and 5.

belore we adopt t:is one-l'

speaker Ayanl '1I don't knov how yoq do thatv Representatlve.''
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ïourellz t'Qell youlre the speaker. Yoa tell me.l #
 Speaker Eyan: ''Qell. I knov. Rellv it can't :e done.

:epresentative :olf.'1I
;

golf: ''I wasalt avare khat khere was one other one filed in myI

name. I intend to vithdraw that one. amd I vonld hope that

the otàer one lould be likeviseè sumnazily vitàdravn.''

Speaker ayanz l'On zaendment #3.1.
;

Qolf: 11... khe adoption.'l

speaker Ayanz IlRepresentative Darrow.'l

Darrow: >:E. speakery was this Amendment distributed?''
i

I speaker :yan: n'es.'l
I

narrowz IlTàen. would t:e sponsor yield?fl

Speaker ayanz r'Indicates that he v1l1.''

 Darrow: ''aepresentative Jacobs: eby is t:is qoiag on the
(
1 Treasurer's Xudget? %hy didn:t you offer ït for Eher

DepartDent of Conservatian?'' '

 eolfl ''Helly first of all, this is an FY :82, ghich we need ïn
 order to insure tâat the project vill continue on scale

.

Originall#e tbere vas some dollars introduced undec another

veàicle for Fï :83. There is some concern: after speaking

wïtb the elscal Officerv tâat the poney zight n0t be t:ere

in time for thea to finish the project; aady as I saidg

this is being retired vith tâe fisàing license fee

increases which we ilposed on the sport fishermene and

they'; like io see it finished and opened up.'l

Darrowl 'I%as khere any zechanical reason @by this coeldn't be

offered for a code departnen: budqetz @hy are we using a

constitutional officer's budget?u

Wolfc 'lTbis is Capîtal Developœent Fund zoneye and it *as the one

vehicle that vas availab le that vould be for tï :82, rather

than F7 '83. I did speak to the Sponsor about it. ge

aqreede aa4 that's gày weere using this as a veàicle.'t

Darrow: flThank you.ll
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urtber aiscussiona xepresentative Bogman-',speaker ayanz 
',I stand ln opposition ko thïs zaendaent. Ihis one,sBouaanz

going to be so auch fun to vote against that Idd like a

Eoll Call Fote on it.''

Speaker Eyanz f'Furtber discassion? Further discussion?

aepresentative golf. ko close.''

 Nolf: ''Xo furthero''
Speaker Ryan: 'll:e question isy 'Sàa11 lmendzent #3 to House Bill

2115 be adopted?.. âl1 in favor vil; signify by voting

'aye'e al1 opposed by voting zno.. nave all voted wbo

wish? Take t:e record: Hr. Clerk. on tàis guestion fhere

are 116 voting 'aye'y 23 votlng Rno' and 1 voting

I 'present', and tNe Gentleman's àmendment is adoptei.
further Amendwents?'l

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor zmendment #%# J. J. Rolf.'l

Speaker Eyan: 'llepresentative Rolf: on àmendwent #%.''

Qolf: f'I'd like to lithdrav âmend*eat #4.91

Speaker ayaa: ''githdraw A/endment #R. Fqrthet àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''floor àaeadleqt #5. tevin-u

S peaker Ryan: naepresentative Levin. on #5. kithdraw #5. lurther

Aaend*ents?l'

Clerk o'Brieat t'No further àmendments.ss

Gpeaker Ryauz l1TEiEG Eeaqiag. Eepresentative ïourell-'l

ïoqrellz I'Leave to consider Bouse B&1l 2115 on Third Readinq.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Gentlezan asks leave to hear Aouse Bill 2115 on

t:e Order of lhird Heading. àre tbere any objections?

Bearing nonew leave is granted. Froceed on 2115 on tàe

order of Third :eading. Aepresentative 'ourell. zead the

Bill again, :r. clerk-l

clerk o'srien: ''Eouse Bill 2115. a B111 for an âct to awend

Sections of an âct uaking appropriations to the State

lzeasurer. Third Beading of the :ï1l.D

speaker Eyan: ''Representative Yourell.l'

4%
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rourell: oThank you, :r. speakere ladies and Gentlemen of the

 House. This Bi1l. House Bill 2115. suppleaental Bill to tàeN
 state Treasurere and this new legislation is require;

before khe ead of this fiscal year; because. it deals xith

 aaking tze principal and interest payment fro? t:e various
bond and interest retireRent fuq4s on tbe state:s qeneral

' obligation bonds. It's necessarr to do tkis before July

lstv and I eove for a favorable aoll Call on Eouse Bill

2115.11

Gpeaker gyanz nIs there any discussion? Question is, 'Shall

House Bàll 2115 pass?'. àll in favor uill signify by

votimg 'ayed, all opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1 voted

wào wlsh? Take tke record. lr. Clerk. On tàis guestion

theze are 158 voting zaye'e 2 voting 'no? none voting#

'present'w and iàis Billy having received a Constitutional

Hajorlty, is heresy declared passed. :epresenkative

Telcser./ .

Telcser: 'ldr. speakere I move tàe House stald in recess until

the hour of 1:00 o'clock-ll

Speaker Ryanl ''Geatleman Koves the Bouse stand in recess ltil t:e

bour of 1z00 p.a. hil ia favor signify by saying 'aye'e

a11 opposed 'no'. 1be 'ayes: bage ite and the House aov

stands in recess 'til t%e hour of 1:00 p.D. The nouse kill

be in orier. ::e 'embers will be ln tàeir seats. Page

tbree of t:e Calendare House Bills, Third Eeading. nouse

5ill 2190, aepresentative golf. Read the Bil1.$1

clerk O IBrien: t'Eouse Bill 2190, a Bill for an âct zaking

appropriations to the state Atkorneys: zppellate Service

Commïssion. lzird Reading of the :ill.'l

speaàer &yan: ''Aepresentative kolf.''

@olf: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and 'embers. nouse Bill 2190

appropriates 1.8%4,794 dollars to the stateês Attoraeys'

Appellate service Commission for tbelr ordinary a?d

I
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contïngent expenses for Flscal ïear 183. Tbere were no

Amendments offered in comaittee on this particular Bi11.

It is an increase of 259,500 dollars over the previous

year: or a 16.45 inctease. This agency, whicb is headed by

o?r fozser colleague, Kenny Boyle. of coersey is doing an

excellent joby and I would solicit the affirmative votes of

the dembers of this douse.''

Speaker zyan: 'Ils there any discussion? Question is, :Shal1

House Bill 2190 pass?'. All in favor vill signify by

voting layel, all opposed b; voting 'no'. Have a11 voted

vho Bïsh? Take tàe recorde Kr. Clerk. On this question

there are 139 voti ng 'aye', none voting 'no' none votiag#'

'present'. Tàis Bill: haviag recekved a Constitutional

dajorityy is heEeby declared passed. House Bill 2191:

Repr/sentative Qolf. :ead tbe Bill.#'

Cleck 0'Brien: I'House Bill 2191. a Bill for an àct making

appropriatioos to the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois zrts Councll. Third Eeading of the Bili.'l

Speaker Byan: ''Eepreseltative eolf.n

Qolf: ''Xes, Kr. speaker: this appropriates 2.409.000 dollars for

tàe Arts council for Fiscal Iear '83 for their ordinary and

contingent expenses. I vould have ay hypàenated Cosponsor

and the Chairman of the Subcoamittee. the àppropriations

Subcoamittee: Represeakattve Qincàester. be tkere to ansver

any queskions and to close.n

Speaker Eyanz 'Iaepresentatige Hatijevich-'l

Katijevlcb: ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey I'2

golng to support thls 3ill; àovevere thiak kha: the

Governor erred: when he took sucN a big cut in tbe ârts

Coqucil. @e bearû ia Gebate yesterday ua àwendlents to the

Illinois zrts Council appropriation that Illinois ranks

36:: io per capita funding for the arts. I tàink thak's a

shame in itself. @e heard that we spend only 25 cents per
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capitae wàlle the pational average ls 50 cents for tàe arts

per capita. For us to have a 3R% cut in such a vital area,
and then use *Ne exc use of tàe fiscal tïpes. I tàink is in

error; ande as I said yesterdaye ke aEe often cozpared vith

other states ande uit: other states arouud use we compare

miserably, evea with ohio and Nickïgane otâer industrial

states tbat are àaving severe tiscal crises in tkeir

particular areas. Qe hear; yesterday that Rany stood on

tàe floor of the House and saldw rightfully. that tàe

zatter of funding the arts .îs a good invesàwent. It's goo4

businesse a?d Rany of us tbink thak.

support this, bût Ie= grieved tbat, at tkis tiue. tbe

ànG I am qoiaq to

Speaker

Governor chose to cut tbis budget by 36%. ânâ 1,

l tl aœ goinq to vote 'aye:-''re uctan y.

Eyan: I'Is there aay fqrtber ëiscqssion? Bepreseakative

Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesenl ê'Qell. yese Hr. Speaker. Daybe not to this Bi11. I#2

probably not cecognized for this purpose. but I vould

suggest pecbaps tha: yo? wove to the Grder of tbe :qqal

Eights Amendment and we mlght get a rapid improvement in

the attendance on the House floor. That/s just a

suggestlonvn

Speaker Ryanz ''Representative Leinenveberol'

Leinenxeberz I'%oq14 the Sponsor yïel; to a question?''

Speaker Eyan: ''Indicates he will.l'

Leinenweber: lRepresentative Qolf. I understood you to say tàat

tàis was 2.400,000. but didn't Floor âmendment 45 add a

willion-two to that?

sometàing or other, gàich is either at or

So# it's no? three zillion-sïx

exceeding last

year's approprïation?/

Speaker Pyan: 'lnepresentative Qincàester.'l

kolf; Hïes.'l

kinchesterz u:elle as the Subcomlittee CNairmany aaybe I s:ould
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ansger that gqestion for Representative kolf. Tàe Bill

was... RepreseBtative Leinengeber. k:e Bill vas originally

intcoGuced. Qhe Goveznorls requeste; funding level vas

2.409,0Q0, and Eepresentative Braun put an Amendaent on

yesterdayg 1.275,000. Qe nov have a total of 3.684,000

wkich is a 34.6% increase over the Governorês cecommended

level.'l

Leinengeberz ''Melle it's even aore tàan thate ïsnet 1t? The way

I figure. tkat's a 50% increase. lf tbe Governor:s

requesked aaount vas two million-foury and vq added a

million, tvo bundred and seventy flve. t:e :ay 1 figurey

thatls more than a 50% increase.'l

%inchester: I'gelle zy staff figured i:. and thates vhat they caze

up with. But you aay be right. Eitber wayg it's still

excmssive-''

Leinenweberz ''Nell: I think that's exactly tâe point, :r.

speaker, Hembers of tàe nouse. Hele ve arey tâink tkis

is Ehe... one of t:e first appropriation Bills. and we are

exceeding khe Governor's budget by 50, pore than 50%. Nowe

I happened to have been in tàe Executive Comzittee a couple

of weeks ago vhen a Eesolution vas presented asking the

Governor to come in vith a new budget. bGcause of the iire

straigxts of tbe Staàe of Illinois financesy wxicày at thak

particular tlmee the Denocratic side of tàe aisle felt was

about 145 mlllion dollars t0o optimlstic. Sov if ve're

goiag to sàart out by iacreasing every one of the

Goveznor's 0CE appropriations by 50%e where is al1 t:is

going to end? 1... I:w goïng to urge a 'no' vote on this

.Bill. ''

speaker Ayan; ''fqrther discussion? Representatlve Braun?''

Braun: ''Thank yoq, Hr. Speakery Ladies and Geatleaen of t:e

Eouse. Hit: regard to tâis appropriatlone I only caught

the last part of tàe previous speaker's remarks. Hovever,
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as ve discussed in the debate yesterday. tàe fact of t:e

matter is: tàat the actigities of the àrts Council really

do produce revenues foz kàe State of Illinois. Aou4ve only

to turn on the radio and hear someone talking about: 'Coae

ta Kicbigeû aLG spen; your xoney. come to Qisconsin and

spend your zoney.: Come to vherever - and spend your

moneye ko know tàat otker state s àave already figured ouE

tàat artistic and cultural actlvities bring dollars to

t:eir state. We have a tremendous investment in tourism

here in Illinois. ke have tremendous resources in our

artistic coumunity. as well as our Loqrism endeavors, that

ought to be protected. Tàe tunding on this Bill for t:e

ârts Council is at a Iiuilal level. He uele successful

yesterday in getting it put at àhe level of t:e Governor.s

bqdget last yeare and I encourage an 'aye' vote on khis

Bill, not only because of its contributlon to the artsg but

also because of its contributions to producing revenues for

this state at a time when ve so... so desire... so sorely

need tbose revenues in our staEe Treasury.l'

speaker Ryan; ê'Further discussion? %ho's going to close?

Representative %olf? Eepresentative Rinchester, to closewf'

kinchesterz nHell. in closing: :r. Speaker, I'? Jest going to

remind tàe Xeabership as to exactly wbak the status of the

Bill às nouy aRd vhat it was vhen tbe Governom introduced

t:e Bill into tbe General Assezbly. The appropriationse

ghen t:e Governor introduced tbe :ill. ?as 2.409:000.

Representati ve Braua's Aœendment increased it by 1.275.000.

It now stands at 3.684:000. Tkis represents a 3%.6%

increase, or 50% increase. vhichever percent of increase

you vant to take. Avetybody votes the way tàey want to

V0 te . 0

Speaker Ryan: NThe question ise #Sha11 Bouse Bill 2191 pass?'.

Al2 in favor will signify by voting 'aye', a1l opposedy by
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! voting 'nol. Have a11 voted vào wish? Take the recordv

 5r. clerk. On this questlony there ate 121 voting 'aye..
 ' e 4 2 votiug dpceseak'e aE; tbis Bill. 27 voting Ro y an
I

àavïng received a Constitutional Ma4oritye is hereby

declared passedw Eoqse Bill 2193. zepresentative golf.
 Aeaa t.e uszl..,
' Clerk OlBrienz S'House Bill 2193. a Bill for an ;ct zakinq

appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illinois Enviroaaental Facilities einance zuthority.i
 ïàird neadin: of the B111.''

 speaker Eyan: ''nepresentative Rolt-'l

! lf J J
.z I'Hr. Speakere I vould defer to :epresemtative:0 , .

I
 'inchester-l'

Speaker Ryan: ''à11 tight. Just a minute. 1... I'd like to point

l out to the :enbers of tbe chanber that ve bave a Iormer

 dezber vit: use backy it looks liàe. at :er old seat,

 t:ere. Eepresentative Giddy nyer. former iember of tàe

House. Xice to ba ve yoJ wikh usw Giddy. Giddyg theze

basn't a thing changed but the players. T:e script is

 still tEe sate. That's right. Good eaough back iu those
I

dayse for those folks; theyere good enough these dayse for

us folks. so.. vho do you gant to speak? Representative

vincbester.'l

ginchesterz I'Thank youy :r. Speaker. This is tàe ordinary and

contlngent appropriation for the Illinois Environmental

racilities Financing àuthocity. Tbe... The Bill

 appropriates 126,200 dollarse and I would ask for a

favorable Eoll Call vote.n

speaker Ryan: ''Any discussion? Aepresentative Ratilevïcb.ll

Katijevich: lYes. 5r. speakere and tadies and Gentlezen of the

gouse. I intend to support this Billy too. However. I did

gant to note to +he Body thai the zutàorlty had issued. up

until Marcà of this yearw a total of 729.% million dollars
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in revertue bonds to f inance tbe acquisition ef pollution

 bateaent f acilikles . and now, becaus,e o.f our severear
j economic conditionsy ve are flnding it very difficqlt to
 issue new revenue bon4s for... for tbese purposes. There

bave been additional requests for financlng of 493.%

million dollars, vhich we are going to find it very

difficult to fiud t:e resources for. Kany oï tbese

requests are from pûblic utilitiese so I vanted to alert

 the Body that we aree because of our difficult economic
I
I timesy finding it very hard to provide tàese revenue boadsyI

 and 1... I think that is a sàame. b:t 1 aa goisg to support

the bill. as presented to us.l'
j '
I Speaker Eyanl 'lAny furkher discussion? AcpresentativeI

 @inchester, to close-n
Minchester: ''Qellw in closing, :r. speaker. this is the ordïnary

and contingent appropriation for the Illinois xnvironzental

Facilities Financing Authority. It is 126:200 dollars. an4

 I would ask for a favonable vote.l'
Speaker Eyanz u2he guestion is, #Sàal1 nouse Bill 2193 pass?..

Al1 in fa vor wil1 signify by voting 'aYe', a1l opposedy by

voking 'no'. nave all voted who visN? Take t:e recorde

Kr. Clerk. 0n tbis question, there are 144 voting 'aye', 6

voting :no'p 1 voting 'present'g and this 9i1l, having

received a constitutional Najorltyy is àezeby declared

passed. nouse Bill 2194: Eepresentative Qolf. Bead the

Bi11.1'

Clerk olBrienz ''House 3i1l 2194: a 9i11 for an Act œaking

reappropriations to the nepartaent of Transportatios.

lhird aeading of the Bi11.II

Speaker Eyan: Maepresentative xincàester.''

vlncbester: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. House Bill 2194 as amended

reappropriates one million... or. 1.510.R08,0ûG, to the

Illiaois Departmeat of Transportation for ordiaary and

I
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 contingent expenses for varioûs bighxay and vater. . . vateri
I

resource capital projecta. à11 of the items ln nouse Bill

2194 àave been subjec: to prior approval by khe General

Asseablye and passage ïs necessary to ensure payzent to
i

conkractors for projects w:ich are already obligated.

nouse :ill 2194: as it nou standsy is 163,479 under the

j introduced level by tàe Governor. z ask :or a Eavorable
 moll call vote-''
 uaepresentatkve qatljevicb-ospeakec vyan:

datijevicà: I'zr. speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

House Bi2l 219% aad tàe subsequent 3i1l 2195 relate to the

 iations and apvpropxiations oé the Departaent of, reappropr
I
' 'ransporkakion. These are kàe first Bills that ee are

 considering on Third Aeading that relate to a aajor ageacy
1 f State Governzent. I stand here . nov e to oppose bot:I O
r

Boûse Bill 2194 and 2195- The Department's appropriation

Bills have been introduced âigher than what vas requested

in the Governor's budget. and 1... I feel, first of a11e

tbat tàere are Eeasons g*# this Bod, aust oppose t:e major
 agencies nnaer state Government

. elrst of all is tbe issae

of :o. deep ls tse ga p in the budget. as introduced by the

 Governor. because of the... tse fact tuat tbe Illtnois .

 zconowic anG eiscal commission sas come before us and saïd
tbat ve vill be shor: by abont 158 million dollarsg

according to their revenue estimates. âlso. this œay be

revised. There is indication to believe that thq budgety

as introduced. could be sbort as much as slightly over 200

zillion dollars. Bqt, to the latter of tNe introductioa of

the Department of Transportation. the appcoprlation Bills

have 318 aillion dollars lote tbaa the original reguest of

2.3 billion dollarsw as contained in thm budqet book. Xove

you and I have àeard tàe *chairman of Ehe àppropriations

Comzittee come up beiore us. and tell us how zucb
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' 
additional tunds ue are addlng by zmeodaent, ymt no one :asI

 said that Fe have added 318 million dollars by iatroduction

 - by introâuctiou. uoce thau tse coveznorvs buaget. 'oc
I

tbe aost part: tàe increase has involved reappropriatïon...I
 reappropriation monies from the Road rund. and tke secies A

and 3 Transportatiow Bonds. By understatinq their

appropriation needs in the Budget âddresse the Governor is

able to present a much saaller budget reguest ko the press

and the public. thau is intended for introduction. The

effeck of this. ladies and Gentlemen of +àe noase, ïs tàat

tàis is a strategy to depict tàe General Assez:ly as the

quote 'big spenders'. uEen actuallye t:e budget is being

introdqced at 318 million dollars zore :ecaase that's vhat

tàe Governor vants; ande he ougàt to say it. Aow: soaeone

presented ae vità a copy fro? tùe Builders: :aqazinm of

1976. It... lt sayse *JiK Thoapson's vievs on the Illinois

 ' highvay proqram.l, and... and I ouqht to sàare vitb you a
l fev of the quotes that 1 qleaned frcm that article. QuoteI

 nûmber one: 1:e nust start putting designated funds to

 vork. firstv ke lqst stop divertilg Xoad fdnds ko otber
I
( purposes-a zn spite of this very plous statement. and ini

spite of statqtes enacted in 1979, Chapter 177, Paragraph

 144-3. tbe Governor continues to divert funis in his

Departaent of Appropriatlon. 38 zlllion dollars fron the

 Road fund. In... In conkradiction to hiS okn guotatione

another quote froz that #articular articley and evidently.

tàat *as from his position statement of six years ago.

Quote. 'We sbould develop an Illinois Roadva y Developaent

Plan, under t:e auspices of the Govecaores Office. %hen

the pian is complete. funding of the state shoald...

, should proceed accordisg to a definite set of priorities.'

Xet, recently. we passed legislation calling for tbe

Departeent to submit every tuo years..v''
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Speaker Ryanz Ilfor ghat purpose... Just a ainute: Eepresentative.

Eor ghat purpose do you seek recognïtioa: Represeutative

Vinson?''

 Vinsoaz uKr. Speakery we have a rule in tbe goqse that vhen a

! questioa is at issue: and tàe questïon is before khm Eouse
e

I
conversation will be limitqd to the question before the

House, and I don't believe aepresentative :atijevich is .

 ioing that, and: in nok doing so, he's violatinq kbe
I

r ules. 11

 Speaker Ryanz nxour point's well taken. :ill you keep your

rezarks to House Bill 2194, Bepresentative?l'
!

Katijevicb: ''gell. 2411 speak ko t:e next :ill. I teally think,

Eepresentative Vinsone 1... I don't kno: ghat tickles you

as œuch as it doese but I really thinà that the ghole

sublect is a œatter of... of appropriations under khe

Department of Transportation. I reall; believe I Was

addressing that issue. If... If there #as anything tâat L

1 have been straying. I May have been straying on to the' aay

 next :ill. rather than tàe lask one; buke 1'a going ko

'orego any furtàer reaarks on t:is Bïlle because it is a

reappropriation Bi11g and gith:old those re/arks to t:e

seconi, bût on the second :illw you. nor anybody. is going

to sàut *e upe becaqse tàey do relate to tàe issue. Tàey

relate to the watter of... of Departlent of Transportation.

ihey relate to tàe... to tbe administration. and I'm going

to say themy and l've got a Iight to sa# tàem. Soe on this

issueg I would urge tbe 'embersbip Eo vote a 'no'. It is

tàe cespoasible vote on t:is agency's budget-''

Speaker Eyan: I'The Gentleman 'roz :eilly... or from Xorganv

Representative Reilly-ll

:eilly: 'fTàaRks. Thank you. eetve never contemplated renazing

t:e county: but it's, perâaps, not a bad suqgeskion.

Ladies and Gentlezen of the nousey ve#re qoing to Near this

' 
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sase story over and over again. I#2 surey on several of

 tsese ailzs. zue fact is that the coveznor caue betoce us
 an: subuztted a budget to tsis noay ana to tse senate tsat
l

barely meets the basic aeeds of this state. Everybody

 agrees on that. It#s a tight year. A lot of thiugs had to
 be cut. in ordec to get to the level ke subaitted, but be1

d&d subait a budget to this state that deals vità the needs

 Ehak we Zave. Aow: you#re going ta hear a lot of talk
 about reveaue estina tes. 1se fact 1s. there is no àuman1

bein: on earth y:o knows that subject latker ak allw who

can stand before you today an; sa# witkin fivee six: seven

percent of vhat uedre going to bave. co/e next June 30, and

that's wbat veere talking abouty and tbat means a range in

 these forecasts of tMo, thrqe. fouc hau4ced lillion
l dollarsv ap or dogn. So. anyhody wbo says tàat khe

Governory somehowe has to re-subait àis budqet because the

revenqe forecast b?s changeie jast ioesnlt understand that

subject matter. an; is jqst hiding be:ia; a smoke screen. '
1he fact is: :e subzitted a budget to us tùake at least,

trïes to deal kith the baaic aeeds that we have. 1:e

Democrats in the Geaate, aow. are tryin: to cut out basic

needs that we skould leet in this budget. The Democrats in

Ehe Senate are nog trying to cut state ezployees' wages.

They're nov tryinq to take zoney out of all kinds of areas.

:he Dezocrats àere: on the floor of t:e nousee are no2

going to vote against fanding Transpoztation. That is jqst

nonsense. Sqre: khat we can azgue over kùe revenue

estimatesy but ve must pass a budget tkat meets t:e basic

needs. Tàe Govecnor submitted one. It's at a reasonable

level. There is no reason to chanqe :is revenue estimakes.

Re is not cbanging his revenue estiaates. and for tàe

Legislature, because of the other Farty. to say tbat we:re

not going to peet the kasic needs of people in this statee
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 and ve:re no+ going to pass an
.v of these appropriations,

because of some sound and fqry sigaifying nothing about

revenue estimakes, is just plain wrong :eaded. The
i respohsible tàing on al1 of these Bills is to move theœ
;
I alon: tàrougà t:e processe get thea over to the Senatee

receive from the senate kàe gills that they aIe passing to

usy and deal with the basic problems that ve havee as we go

through t:is Session. Everybody knovs. by tàe vay. on tàe

302 million dollars supposedly overv this is the

reapproprlation Bill. Everybody wkoês involved in tàei
I

appropriatioa process knows tàat thak#s autowatically

adjusted several times durinq the process to refiect tbe

qnexpended balances... the unexpGcted balances of tàe

contracts that are outstanding. It#ll change again wàen it

gets to the Senate. It#11 càange again when we get to

Conference c ommittee. Tàat is Just another red àerring.

Tàe fact is: ee have before us: the basic operating

expenses of State Government. and the responsible tàinqv

vhich we will do on this side of the aisley is to pass

those 3i1ls and get oa with tbe process of running State

Goveruwent.l'

Speaker Eyan: Il:epzesenkative Kadigan.''

Hadigan: Ilsr. Speakere Ladies and Geatlemene I rise in opposition

to tàe passage of this Bill. 'ost of you know that 1,

1 long uitb several Democrats. of f ered House aesolution 828a

to this àssembly: vllich called upon Governor Tàompson ko

revlse his budget document, in lig:t o: the revision of

revenue estizates by the Illinois Fiscal and Econoœic

Cozeission. lhat Aesolution Mas assigaed to tbe House

Execqtive Comaitteey wàeree along strict Party linesg it

?as defeated. The Aepublican aajority in the Eules

Comœittee has refused to consider Democratic proposalsg

wàich wouzd provide for decoupliag of the Illinois Incoae

56
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Tax froœ the Federal Income 1ax...''

Speaker Ryanl 'Ikould you confine your remarks ko iouse Bi11 2194.

Representative?o

Hadiganz nI certainly wille Mr. Speaker. %hich would provide

approximately 40 million nev dollars to +:e General Revenue

fund to balance the Governor's budqet. In ligàt of these

actions by khe Republican majorityy and in ligàt of tàe

refusal of Governor Thompson to revise his budqet documeate

ve are faced today vith a budget document vhichg very

clearlye is nok in balancee and; tbereforew stands in

violation of the Illinois Constikution. Eor tkose reasoasy

plan to vote fno' on this Bi1l.I#

Speaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative Telcserwf'

Telcser: f'Hr. Speakere 'ezbers of the House, it's not unconmon to

àear the dinority Leader engage in polikical guackery. just

as uedve heard. On the oae hande the Gentleman talks about

a political Resolutiong which *as rlgàtfully killed in the

Executive Coœmitkeee the thrust of which dealt witb the

Governor's budget having revenue esti/aàes in excess of

w:at the yields actually gould *ee and tàe fact that we:re

spending more money than ge have avallable. @elie :r.

speaker: and Hezbers of kàe House. all we have to do is

rêmember the events yesterday and earller tbis morning. It

vas the Xembers on the Democratlc side of the aisle vho

have offered Azendment after àaendaent, spendinq uore

Koney. ànde they have done so in th* Appropriations

comaitteeg likewise; and nov comes t:e 'inority Leader

talking to us about fiscal responsibilityy and the fact

tbat he is going to lead his foolovers and ask tàez not to

vote for qouse Bill 2194. and perhaps. some subseguent ones

ghich are later to be called. %elle :r. speakere nembers

of tàe Eouse, tàe Illinois citizens arep't as foolisà as

tàe dinority Leader thinks khey are. ïou can't have it

:ay 26. 19:2
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both ways. ïou can#te in one inskance, kalk about nok

presentin: a balanced budgete and tsat the Governor's

l revenue estilates and spending estimates are unrealistic;
l d ia k:e very same breats, instruct your follovers toan e

1 offec àzendlents to spend Kore zoney and not explain to the
I

:embers of the àssembly just ho* veAre going to:

ultimately, fin; ourselves wit: a balanced budget. :r.

Speaker and Nezbers of tàe nouse. if we wind up with

excessive spending in Illinoise itAll be the 'inority Party

wâon the Foters would rïghtfully blame. :r. Speaker and

Kembers of the House. ge've gone tàrough second Eeading.

House Bill 219% ough: to be passed, just like the rest:

even tàougàe even though Kany Bills ate burdened with khe

excess of spending of the Kinority Party.''

Speaker Ryan: lnepreseutative ieverenz./

Leverenzz ''vill the sponsor yield?'l

speaker Byanz ''Indicates he will.l'

teverenz: ''To the Sponsore ho? many of tàe projects here are...

in tàe reapropg are frozen projects? Those that Tell under
the Governor's freeze ' plan? Can ,ou give us a dollar

amount? Speciflcallye tbe one...l.

Qihchester: ''A11 rigàt. In House Eill 2194. there are no frozen

projects, I#m told.'l '

teverenzz ''Are there any that have not gone to bid?''

Rinchesterz Hxot tàat ve're aware of: :epzeseatative leverenz.ll

teverenz: êlkould you consider taking ït :ack to second, and

anending it to the Governor's original request?l'

Qinchester: ldo. I wank to move ity iï you guys vill guit t:e

polltlcal haranguing. This is a good Bil1.II
1

teverenzz *:hat happens.o- Qhat... Qelle I.œ just asking

questions. Wbat happens if this sill fails?l'

kinc:esterz pkell: if this Bill fails. the contractors o:viously

are not going to get paid: for the... the nany projectsI
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that geAve appropriated over the last several years. daay

of thea include Xig appropriations; 50. 60y 7G aillion

dollars, tbat tàeyAre being appcopriated so much Roney

every yearv so kbe bottoD line answer to that qleation is,

quite a few contractors von't gqt paid for the vork that

they've already performedw''

teverenzz 'ITt uas introduced origlnally at 1y192#00ûe000e âs that

correct?ll

Qinchesterz Ill'd say that's pretty close-'l

Leverenzz ncurrently, it's 1.510,000e000?''

ginchesterz 'lTàat:s... t:atls correct.''

Ieverenz; 49308.000.000 over the Governor's :udget-#'

Qiachester: 'Isubject to adjustaent by the Comptroller's Officeo''

Leverenzc I'But, tàat 308 is wàat somebody pqt in ite by

àlendzentsy ol as it ?as introducedz/

ginchesterz ''Itzs my undqrstanding tàey verenet going to obligate

the fqnda in timee so that's why the... the Amendment had

to be introduced-'l

teverenz: ''Ande tàat a Kember on your side said Lhat this should

be settled by Comference Coamitteee rather tàan ouk here in

the open, so that we all have input to it?''

:inchester: ''I didnet hear that.ll

Levereuzz Hà person on your side of t:e aisle said tàat-''

@inchesterz llI didn'k bear it.''

Leverenz: lldr. Speakerz to the B1l1.ê'

Speaker Eyan: 'lplease do.''

Levereaz: ''Thaak you. Cleariye t:is shootsy vith skyrockeksg

over anê akove ghat the Governor went out and tol; t:e

vorld he was going to do, in terms of appropriatiomsg for

reappropriation prolectsy and tàe Gentleaa n on the other

side of the aisle stands in support of a budget-buster. To

that end. so that ve can force this back to so/e sense of

reasonablenesse I ask that #ou vote 'noê. I intend to vote
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'no#.''

Speaker Ryanl ''Is there any furtàer discussion? The Gentleœan

froa Cook, aepresentative Peters.'l

Peters: III nove the pfevious question.e'

speaker Ryan: Hlàe Gentleaan woves thq previous question. Al1 in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'e al1 opposed 'noe. The

'ayes' have ite an4 the Kotion prevails. Representative

eincàester: to close.''

kinchester: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Apparentlyy because lany

Legislators on both sides of the aisle have been talk...

talking about House Bills 219% and 2195. I think a 1ot of

Kerberships 1ay be confused... a lot of the Keabers may be

confused as to the actual Bill khat we4ce àeacinq nowe

and... and gàat it does do. #eêre only hearlog Souse Bill

2194. and 219% is a reappropriation Bille and for those neu

Legislatorse particularly Democrat and Aepublican

dounstatersy what reappropriation leans is that it is

appropriations tàat have been approved by previous General

àssemblies for various projects. big projectse t:at are now

under constructione and at... as... as certain seqlenks of

that constrqction is eonpAetedy money is allocated to the

Coaptroller's Officee and t:e Tleasurer's Oïfice to

reimburse for... for tàose costs. Nowe what we*re doinq

bere. if ve don't pass this Bill: ue're sayinq to those

conàractors. pany of t:em in... iu your district: your

districts thrnughout the State of Illinois. that tàey're

not going to get paid their money for uork that theylve

already done; and that's viat we pean Ay reappropriation.

ând: if you#ve got a problem with 2195: letls address that

issue when that Bill comes ' up, but on 2194. let's talk

about reappropriating money that is needed to par for...

for work that's already been performed. and I would asX for

a favorabze vote.''
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Speaker Eyan: I'Tàe question is. '5hall House Bill 2194 pasa?'.

All in favor will signify by voting 'qyee. a1l opposed by
votïng ênoê. EepresentatiFe Vinscnw one ainute to explain

your vote.l'

Vinsonz '.Tkank youy :r. Speakery Iadies and Gentlemen of khe

Bouse. I gouid point out tâat yesterdayy in debate on

l nouse Bill 2194, specifically. in a dotlon to table
Azendnent #3 on the Bill. :epresentative Van Duyne was oneI
individual who said tbat be would vote for the Bill if the

Hotion carried, and tàe sotion did carry, and I would

invite Representative #an Duyne noue to follow through on

bis comzitment to vote for tbe Bill on Iàird Deading.'l

Speaker :yan: l'Tàe Gentleman ffom @ill, Bepresentative Van Duyne,

one aïnuteon

Van Duynez 'lI'm a man of my vord-''

Speaker :yanz l'I've alvays knoln 1t. zepresentatïve Rolf. to

explain your vote-l'

Rolfy J. J.z 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. I#m... I just would like

to point out that in the past Sessionse the Gentleman from

Lakev tNe distinguished Hinority Spokesaan on tbe

Appropriations Coamittee. has always saide 'ïoa a1l know

these 3i11s are going to pass sooner or Iater-' 5o: let#s

quit playing around and let's pass thG Bills. ge have to

fund State Governlent. #ou know itês iuportant. @e von

sole lzendments. ke lost some âmendments. Me#re ready to

zove on tbe Bills nol. tet le tell you vhat the

alternative is, Ladies and Gentleaea of this Mouse. If

this sill goes down, it is basically in the sàape in ghicà

tbis House has put tbese Bills. tike I saye we lost some

Ameu4œents, we won sowe àmendmentsv :ut basicallye tbe will

of the Eouse has prevailed. T:e altGrnative is to send

tài&... Bill vil1 go dovny the Cbairman of the senate

i âppropriatioas is going to shape tkese 3iils tke way be
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gants then, w:ich is done in every Session. Me#ve always j

1arqued about 'King Ro/iel in kbe Senate. and wàat... he àas
1

overlooked t:e nouse, and tàe House's vill. Thatis vhak's 1
goiag to happen. Thates t:e alteznative. I think ve#ve

got enough votes oa the Board rigbt nog. qr. Speaker. Iêve

had wy say.'f

lSpeaker Ryan: l'nave all voted w:o uisk? Take t:e record. on
1

thàs questlon, tsere are 1oq voting 'aye.. 45 voting 'no.. 1
111 voting 'present'. Tkis Bill, having receïved a I
I

lt is hereày declared passed. Bouse !Constltutlonal dajor ye
1

Bill 2195. Xepresehtative golf. kbat... Eepresenkative iI

Winchester. Bead tàe 5ill. :r. Clerk.? I
I

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2195, a B111 for an Act maklng 1
1

appropriatioas for the ordinary and contingent expenses of 1i
1the Departwenk of Transportakion. lhïrd geading of the

:i11.'1

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative ginchesterafl 1

#inchesterl ''Tàank youe 5z. Speaker: Eouse Bill 2195 as amended,

appropriates 4.150.576,000 dollazs to tàe Illinois

Departnent of Transportatioa for 1ts 1::83 ordinary and

contingent expenses for highvay capïtal projects. Tâis

represents 149.1 miilioa of the 11.5: decrease under its

1:982 new appropriakions. àzend/ent... There were a: .least

one Amendœent... As it nov slands. douse Bi11 2195 is 48.1

uillion over the introduced level. Thïs is prlaarily as a

resulk of additions made by Floor àzendments. including a

38 milliou dollar added back to tàe :oad rund àmendment :y

Bepcesentative Pigney. I would ask for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froz àdaœs. Bepreaemtatïve :cclain.''
t

dcclainz uThank you very zucà, :r. speaker. Laëies anG Gentlemen

o; the Hoaaee I think there are **o issaes Eàat tbe

Kembership sàoqld look at with kbis appropciation. The

first one is... nepresentative Clarence Neffe last yeary
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had Bouse Bill 753, nou a Public Acte u:ich reguired the

Illinois Department of Transportation to submit a five year

plan. The Illinois Dëpartment of 'ransportation àas not

folloved the statutes that ve have passed. That five year

zaster plan for àighuays and vaterwayse aezonautics, Rass

transportationy and railroad vas supposed to be submitted

to us by January 1, 1982. I90Q has failed to do that.

Secondly, I thlnà it's very ilportank for the 'enbership ko

know. that on Bills that are key Eo us... in otàer wordse

 to runulng t:e :oad eund. they too: no stand. T:ey vece

neutral on nouse Bill 200.2. I tkinky for those tvo Kain

reasons, we oughk to hold off our votes unkil they becoae

aggressive for t:e Poad funde and for other needed

transportation issues.'l

S Peaker âyan: M:epresentative ïinsonaM

Vinsonz l'Tàank you. :r. speaker. I didn't hear kàe last sentence

in Eepresentakive 'cclain's state/ent. I vould cemind :iD

that his àmendzent #14 gas adopted to House 3il1 2195

yesterday, and he Dade the coazitment that, if I would vote

for the âmend/ent, which I didv that he woql; vote foE tbe

Bi12 on Third Eeading. Nowy I tàink he ought to be a maR

of his wordg jqsk as Represenkative 7an Duyne *as on the

last Bille and I would invite ài2 to vote 'yes: on 2195.'9

Speaker Ryanz lRepresentative Kcclain.'l

 'cclainz ''Thank yoq very Knch: 5r. Speaker. :r. #inson, I Woulë
I

l love to have you in a court of lag. I said #1 think so'.
i I'n still tàinking so. I gave no gorda l'

Speaker Eyan: 'lRepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson; 'II woul; just... I jotted dovn tâe precise words that

EGpresentative 'cclain said yesterday, and I 'think if be

goes back and Eeviews tbe trauscripty ke'lt find that tbis

quote is exactly right. He saide ''esy if you:ll vote for

ay Azendmeatê./
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speaker Ryan: ''All rïght. tetls keep the remarks to the Bill.

Representative gadigan. on the :ill.#l

sadigan: ffHr. Speakere ladies and Geatlemen o; the House. on tbe

Bill, dr. Speaker. I plan to vote against tNe passage of

tbis Bill for the reasons tàat I enunciated on tbe previous

Bill. Certain Kembers frop the otàer side of the aisle

have atteœpted to rebut vhat I have said in the record

toda ye vhat I said before the Executive Comaittee, and wbat

I have said publicly since the beqinning of this Session:

but I bave not bear; anytbing o: any substance, an; no one

has come forvard and saide 1:e àave thïs revision or tâe

Governor's Office has tAat revision.' xothing's been

offered. The clear. undisputed fact is tàat. this budget

document is not in balance. that it violates khe Illinois

Constikution, and that anyone who suppozts this docuwenk in

totaly will be in violation of the lllinois Constitution,

and for those reasonse I plan to vote 'no.-/

Speaker Ryanz '':epresentative Peters./

Peters: I'I nove the previous question.l'

Speaker ayan: nThe Gentleaan moves tbe previous question. à11 in

favor will signify by saying Iaye'w al1 opposedg lno*. Tàe

'ayes: have ity and the hotion prevails. nepresentative

Katijevicby for what purpose Go you seek tecognition?ll

'atijevichz 'lpersonal privilege. ;r. Speakerv this is the first

time since I've been in the Legislature that tàe Chair àas

not allowed t:e Kinorlty spokesman of a Co/mltteey when his

light is on# to speak on an appropriations Bi11.H

Speaker Byan: 'lEepresentative xatijevich-..f'

'atijevich: 'flf you vant ko do thate that's all righte but I jqsk

wanted to point.-.l'

speaker Ayan: l'Representative latljevicàe let me tell you that I

did call on your iinority leadere vàose ligkt I thouqbt was

probably more importaat rhan yoursy at the tiue; andz
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will continue to call on the 'inority teader when he seeks

recognition. It's not m; fault w:en t:e previous question

has moved. Representati ve Peters, vould you withdraw your

requeste so the iinority Spokesman can ke àeard? Proceed:

Representative Hatijevich. In violation of the rules.'l

Katijevicà: lKr. Speakery 1... I asked tbat very respectfully,
because it is the first time I#ve smen tba't donewlf

speaker Xyanz ''Qn the :ill, Eepresentativey 2195.'1

Eatijevicb: Ildr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of +he... of

tke nouse, I think Eàat many o; us are aware that, last

yeare wken the Department of Transportation appropriation

Bill came before usy the Governor. at tbat time, àad

announced that that vas the leanest road program tbat we

have Nad. This road progran is even 1%5 million dollafs

ieaner khan last year's. Now, Representative :cclain àas,

in âis reœalks on this Billy Kentioned t:at +he laws have

not been followed. tàe lavs have not been folloved

relative to both a five year master plan oa a11 phases of

transportation, Just not on highvay, buk a11 pàases; on

water districtsy aerouauticse mass transportatlony every

bit of it. But: also tàe road... t:e law has not been

followedv and ve passed tbat 3il1 last year. You people

voted for itg like 1 did. The lavs have not been folloued:

alsoe on a five year road program. T:at was supposed to he

admitted... submitted in April. In facty the Hezbers of

tke... of the lppropriations Co/zittee can tell you that

kkis yeares road program *as subaitted to us on t:e very

day t:at the Biil was plesented to tbe àppropriations

Comaittee. That:s hov late this year%s road program was

preseated to us. Nog. by... by closing off debatey we

haven't even heard about t:e œatter o; this year's suzwer

road progran. In other lords. repairing of the aspbalt

program, and ie/bers of the CozRi ttee were very concernede
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because theg*re going to put a... a less percentage of
ii

asphalt base on taking care of certain hig:ways. ought

to... A11 of you ought to be conceraed about tbate because
!

we4re rea 11y not repairinq the highways t:e vay we should: i

and I*m not going to mention soae of the quotes of six

years ago. but, what's going to happen is, we are going to

ezpend tàe funds this year. that Me#re really ààroving down

a rat hole. because wedre not taking care of those bighgays j
tàe uay we should; and a11 ve*re doin: is puttirg on wàat I

tàink is sort of a cosketic political proqraz for this

suzmer. I just vonder... It... It ma# be the only people (
that it *ill Satisfy is tbe Teaœsters' onion. I don't

knoge and I don't knov what that entailsw but I really

1think kàat... thak tNis budgete tàis appropriation Bill is
' one that ail of us should vote either 'no' or 'present' on,

for soze of tàe... some of tbe t:ings tàat have been said: i!
1and there are soae other reasonsy I khinà, tNat a 'present' 1

or 'no' vote is a respoasible vote. Thank you, :r. 1
iSpeaker

. l !

Gpeaker Eyanz llàay further discussion' Representative Qolf.

Represenkative Darrow.''

IDarrovz l'Thank you
. dr. Speaker. Hiil the Sponsor yieid?o ' '

I
ISpeaker Ryan: 'lHe indlcates tbat he vill.'l
I

Darrow: ''At tàe Present tize. ye have an office kn Rashington: D. (
C., and itfs Qy undetstanding that tbis is laintained 1

!
through Eoad rund revenue. Is tàat correc't?'l

%inchester: Hlesy that's correct, Aepresentative..e ,

Darrou: Dàndw approximately how mucb money fzoa t:e :oad fund is I
I

going to staff an office for the Governor in kashington, D.

1-C. ? fl 1
gincàesterl 'lone seconde please. 226.000 dollars.'l

Darrow: ''ànde àov long have we been using noad Fend money to

lsabi... subsidize tàe kashington office?/ I
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ginchesterz n%e don't knog, sir.ll

Darrowz l':ute thls is abouE 59% of tàe entire bodget Jor t:at

:ay 26, 1982

oflice?/

Qinchester: I'Ies.ll

Darrol: dIWIl right.

couple questions abouE tàose. There's a contrack with

%eatâer Corporation of àmerica for 17,175 dollars, for

weatàer reports. Is there some problem xità the Buited

States Qeatâer Bareau. that ve can't use their reports?

OIg ?by are we having tbat contrack'n

ginchester: I'I can't ansver that questtone mepresenkative. I:2

Noww turning to tàe contractsy I have a

s or r y. e'

narrow: t'Then, calling your attention +0... let's see àere...

700... jaat a s/all amount to Aperican Xanagezent

Association of Chicagoy 720 dollars to provide a foar day

coerse in prlnciples of professéonal salesaansàïp. @:#

does tbe Department of Transportation Aave to have a course

in professlonal saleszanship?l

Hinchester: /1 can't answer that guestion. Reyresentative.?

garrogz ''Have yoq reviewed tàese contracts?''

:tacheater: I':ould you repeat that, Sir?''

Darrogl 'IHave yon rmvieue; tbese contracts. khat t:e DO% kas

entered into?n

kinckqsterl /Ie persohallye have... have not reviewed tàe?

myself, but it was tàorougbly discussed in Coazittee.'l

garrowz I'FEOI gbat yoû kqou of theme are #oB comfortable uith

Eàese contractse tàat have been gntered lnto?ll

@inchesterz ''Yese i am. The reasoa could aot ansver your

questionse 'cause I coqld not remembery off the top of my

head, Eepresentative Darrou. I was tEying to ask ly Staff

for the specific ansgerse and of coufse. when you#ve got

four or five people standing around youg sometimes itfs

difficulte but my... my personal answer to... to your
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guestion is. 'Yesg I am. I:2 satisfied with khose

contracts-d''

Darrog: 'tAnd. if you had to go back to your constituentsw you'd

be able to Justify tbese, thenwll

Rinchester: ''Yes, I think I coulde Representativew aad I think

you coulde too.M

Darrovz ''Qell, to the... to the Bill and to these contracts, I

can:t justify these Bità Ky constituents. 9e have a nuzber

of contracksy bere. @e've got 32.840 dollars to coordinate

and promote vehicle occupant restraint systezs; ve've got

anokàer oney here, for 25.000 dollars to a %ashington law

fira, and kheir contract readsy eFor àegal servicese legal

assistance, to assure that +he Departuent àas adeguate

lega 1 representation at federal legislative :earings and

proceedlngs'. Hell, of course, a lav firm#s goinq to say

yoq need Dore Iawyers. They... tâey generate each other.

And, you can go over one of these contracts aïter anothery

not to Kention the one that was so publicizede 'tinstren

and straun'e 272.000 dollarsy tàat the Governor had for ten

days of heated disaussions over tàe transportation proqram

and tbe RTà. We can go ony and one and on. I can't go

back to my constituents and explain why the D0T:s entered

these conkracts. I don't think wost of +he Hem:ers here

can, and think tâat ve should voke 'present'y until

we gek the Kessage to DOT that they sâould do away uith tàe

contract system and use in-house Staff. Thank you-n

Speakec Ryan: 'lrurtàer... RepresentatiFe 'inchestery would you

care to respond?o

Winchestell ll9elle I voul; like toe Kr. speaker. ke spent almost

tvo hours in Committee vith Secretary Krazere asking

questions of somê very influential, knovledgeable,

Deœocratic Legislakorsy and nepresentafive Kramer answeced

eacà one of those questionsv one ky onee apparently
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satisfactorily, because no Azenëœents gere offered to Kake

I any correctionse and I vould... I respect Repcesentatige
l

Darrov and his comzentse because he is not a mezxer of theI
 âppropriatlons compittee. but, Represertative narroxe I

would like to say that... that apparentlyy your side of kàe

aisle *as satisfie; with those contract issues thak you

j brought qp; ory if they were not, âmendments vould have
been issued... offered.'l

narrow: ''Rell. since I*m still on# I didn*t know yoR... whether

you were closing. I really didn4t ask Jou a gqestion. I

uas... I was just aiGressing tbe Azendzent. but since

YOQ- e * W

Qinchester: /O%e I:w sorry. I thougât you asked Ie a question.'l

Darrowz 4#:0. since you continued: just 1et pe say. tàe

zppropriations Csmmittee has Morked long and àard on this

side of the aisley and your side of tàe aisle. but t:at

doesn't Qean thak yoqr Nembers on Your side, nor my Kenbers

on my side. should just go along and not review tbis

legislationy and examine lt for thekr owa constituency and

their own districts. Rhat Rigùt be good for Southern

Illinois *ay not be good for Cook Couaky. and likevise,

other areas of the statewn

ginchesterz ''Thatls... Representative Darrowe tàatês what I like

akout you. rou#re a man vho thinks for hlmselfe and noE...

and is not controlled by tbe machine. I appreciate kbat.n

Barrov: nRelle I still vote 'no'.M

einchesterz IlThank you-n

Speaker Ryanl l':epresentative techovicz./

Lechowicz: NThank you, M r. speakery Ladies and Gentlezen of the

House. 9i11 the Gentleman yield to a guestion or tko?l'

Speaker Ayanl 'lne indicates be will.''

Rinchesterz 'lïes./

Iechowïczz A'First of alle tàis 1. 1 billion dolzar kudgete and I
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personallv appreciate tàe fact that the Gentleman vithdrew
. ''''' !

:is request for a... to close debate. lhise is the budget

that is probably one of t:e aost iaportant in State

Governwent: as far as dollar amounts are concerned. and I'd

like to ask a guestioa. On page onev under contractual

services of tvo million sevene is that t:e area where they

paid '/lnston and straum' 272.000 dollars for t:e

transportation plan?'l

@inchestecl nYese I1m being told that tàat's correct,

Representativew''

Lechowicz: ''And. is that also tàe saae line itea vhere you paid

75.000 for tàe /TA cash flov analysis?ll

ginchesterz III'p being told tbat that's correcto'l
!Lecàowicz: llànd, the Iplumbers Cezent' àssociation, 26,000 for a I
:

continuing coaparative atudy. Is that also k:e same llne

jitem ?1'
i

@inchesterz l'On thaty 1*m being told that it could be. @e're not j
S Qrë œ H

Lechogiczz Hkell, Hr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the Housee j
Eihese are just a fev items that. at the discretfonary

aspect of the head of the Departmente or John Kramer, this '

t#pe of money was spent for what he may have thought was a

laudable purposee buty unfortunately :or the taxpayers in

Iliinois, thele was ao definite itep that vas improveaentv

as far as within the state, or vithin this kudgety and I

think it's i/portant tkat ve realize tàe fact tàat, yes ve I
I

do require aa adeguate transportation budget. and I Ehink

that it's only faïr that you vould explaia to this House

vhat tàe suamer prograa ise in reference to filling the

respective cracks and crevices and potholes in this state.
Iand w:ere it's contained in tàis budget.ll j
i

ginchesterz 'II'm socryy Pepresentative. I @as talking to *y '

staff. I dldnêt hear the guestion. @ould you repeat it, .
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 pleasea''
 ,'ay. - - sy question to you. sir. is tsat ubere in tuisLecsowiczz

budget in the llne iten. is tàe repair proqzaa for t:e
I

state of Illinois, il reference to cracks, crevices, and

' potuolesa''

 o:e11. . . 1:... are you waatiug tse speciéic line itemglucsester:

nulber, or are yoq ganting the total a/cunt ok dollars? I

 tell you the Eotal amount of dollars
. :e.11 have tocan

take a minute to fin; t:e specific amount-'l

i tecàowicz: ''Noe noe no. I#n going on the budqety now: and we:ll
i he respective totals in a mlnute; but

: I*2 asklng asgo to ti
far as in t:e budgete and I'd like ko kno? exactly k:at

pcograœs and wùat priorities tbey arew''

 glnchesterz ''gell
. I donvt think ve can tell you tsat.

Representative tecàovïcz, as to exactly what projocts and

vhak the priority is on it. We don#k havq tàat

information.''

Lecàovâczz I'Kelly I think ve can start offe maybee wit: soutbern

1 Illinois, western Illinois. central Illinois, work oar vay
up to Càicago. if you would.'l

 kinchester: ''I caa assure you that in southeru Iliinois. it's
 verye very fex prolects, an4 believe me# :aving to stand up

here and take al1 thàs haranguiag &s... is very difficult

when... when I don't have anythins to gain out... to qain

out of it. for southern Illinoiav but because 1... I am a

conscientious tegislator and believq in transportation. I'w

gilllng to do it anyway. Xow.e vhat was your questiony

a98iL2''

 techouiczz 'l%hat about the 21,000 for Soothwestern Illinois area?
Xou knov about that one?''

@incàesterz 'l'o Slr.l'#

Lechoviczz ''%e11, it#s 21.000 to Ttiddenv deals. Heislere and

i Katone', aad they vare suppose; to develop a comprebensive
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transportation policy for Soutàvestern Illinois. 'y

question was as far as *he road proqraa. tàougbw''

einchesterl llokay-l

Lechowiczz ''I'd like ko know vhat roads aIe schedqled, and ko

ghak extent.''

Qinchester: 't:elle I tbink that I'm goinq to be able to answer

your question on page seven of the Bill, if yould like to

refer to page seven.''

Lechowiczz /A11 right.''

@inchester: 'lLiMe twenty-one througb thirty-fivey Section five-''

Lecàowiczz 1.351 million, yeah.'l

eiacEester: lThen. velli bave to go to the... tbe... the road

book, which I don't have a copy of. nepreseatative. Iê*

sorry. lo find khe specific projects that D0T is

recommending in that 351 aillion.''

Lechoviczz ''I don't believe that answers p# guestion. tkough. If

you read Ehat. specifically Section fivev it says, alKe

following nazed su2 or so zuch as may be mecessary to

appropriate from t:e :oad Fund to tNe Departaent of

Transportakion for engineering and contract costs of

constructàong lucluoing reèonstructioae extension and

improve/ent of state highwayse arterial highwaya, Toadsy

areas. access areas. roadside shelterse rest arease fringe

park... parking facilitiese and sanitary facilitiese and

such other purposes as provided by Illinois Higbway Code.

aRd for blkeways as Pro/ided by Pà 78-850*./

kinchesterz S'Eepresentative techovicz--.''

Lecbowiczz ''That does uot ansuer my guestion.ll

Hinchesterz ''Are you speciflcally askinq me for a breakdogn of

a1l tLe roa; projects, tbeir Iocations. and tbe total

azount of dollars expected to be expended?fl

Lechowiczz 1'I'm... II2 asking you for the supmer road plogram.''

Sâncàesterz ''Sumaer Toad prograa-l'
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l techoviczz 'lcut of uouse B111 2195. Thls Bil1 supposedly takes

effect July 1. 29d llke to ànov tàe alounk of aoney that'sI

I appropriated in tàis Bill for t:e completion o: the sammerI '
I roa; program, where it's supposed to start. vhere and vhen
I
I it's supposed to be cozpletedy vhat areal are afiected.''
:

Hinchestqrz ''@el2. becaase you are a very influential and... andI

l prestisious zestslator on thas side ot the alsle. I save
asked tse staf: people to go an: get a nc* book. and lt

shouldn't take more than ten secoads. lf you'll just hold

one ve:ll try to get you that specific ansîer.ll

Lec:ovicz: ''rine.''

Speaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Collins in tàe Chair.'l

Lecàoviczz lcah I ask à1/ soue otàer guestions in otber areas?tl

Rinchesterz 'IYese go aàead.'l

Speaker Collins: Ilproceede please.ll

Lechouicz: ''Mexre waiting to get +he over... overall plan. Is

there aay œoney appropriated iM here for any additional

airplanes. for the Department of Ttansportation. No?l'

einchesterz l'Thak's uy understanding. Tàat'a làat I'Fe jast been

told by stûff.ll

Lecàovicz: I'coold you give ze a breakdown on page tgenty-one; the

amouht of money thai's sent to the Secretary of skake,

State Board of Educatione Departzeat on Public Bealthe tau

Enfozcemento.-N

l ''obvzouszy
. Reptesentative, #ou wust ze readtag tuat#incàesterc

fron somekàing. :hy voqld you uant ze to reread it back to

khe Membërshipz'f

Lecàovicz: ''ëell. TirNt of all. it's the Bille and if youlre tàe

sponsor of tbe Bill, you should be auare of tNe fact vhat

this money is being spent fore aad tNat's exackly vkat ay

questions are. Ràat is this Doney being spenk for?''

@inchesterz t'I knou uhat it's being spent for. and I think yo4

do, too.t'
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( Lecâowicz: I'@ell, 1111 tell you..w''
i @inchester: ''Qhat was yoqr specific gqestion? 9e:11 try to
l
I comply with itw'l

I Speaker Collins: ''For vhat purpose does the Gentlezan froa
I DeNitt. Depresentative Vinsony request recognition?ll
i
I Vinsonz Ilir. Speakere it xould seew to me tbat the Gentleaan froa

Cook àas Just axout used up bis alloted tiae on this

issue.'l

! Speaker Collins: I'I think he's about iinished. Froceed,
1
E Eepresentakive teckokicz.'?I
I

l Lechowiczz ''aeliy dr. Speaker: you presume absolutely incorrect.
i I'1 not about finlsàed. dy questioma àave not even been
I

addressedv and l vas kind enough to...'l

@inchester: ''âll rlghk. your last gumstione Bepresentative
(
II Lechowiczw was involving traffic safety: I believe. Is

tàat correct?tl

LecNoviczz lllncorrect.''

Sincàester: e'àil rightx/

Lechowiczz flpage tke' nty-oney Secretarx of State. I#d like to

know ghat thel use that money for-ll

@inchester: lGkay. feaà, it's on page klenty-one. 'ove you vant

to know... you gant to know personal services? ïou vant

telecopaunications? gàat do you want to knov?n

Lechogiczz ''I just requested to kno? vàat purpose is used in tàe

h secretary of szate's offïce, in aouse :111 2195.,,
k ginchester: f'eor-..''
j

Zechowiczz 91105.000 dollars. now come tlhat money is uot

appropriated in tNe Secretary of state's budgete in lleu of

2195?9'

eiachester: OAII rigàt. It.s zy uoderstanding that 100...

there's 148.700 dollars for tbe Secretary of State's line

iteaw and it's for the DBI enforcenent progcam, accident

reductiong and error accounking systea.'l
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l Lechowiczz ''I4n soccy. what was t:at? Par4on mea I didn't hear)

'

I
' you. I:m sorry.n
I

1 kincbesterl ''Dkay. Qbere's 148.700 doilars. and ik's for khe D:I
l enforceaent program for accident reduction aud errorE

accouatiag systep.'l
'

1 Lechowiczz ''Qhy wouldn't Ehat aoney be appropriated directly in

tàe Secretary of State:s kudget?''

E eincàesterl ''It's... It's my understandingy it:s a federai safety

prograz. The woney is transferred fcoa tàe rraffic safety

Division of the Departaent of lransporkationy to the

Secretary of state.l

techowicz: 'Iso: it's strictly a pass-tbrough.ll

%incbester: 'IIt's... ïes, it's a grant./

tecàowicz: œnkay. eàat about the Board of .Bducation... state

( Board of Eâqcation?â'
r gincàesterz Hokay. Tkat... The explanation is the.a.n

Lechowiczz Wlnd Pqblic Eealtà?''

( qinchester: .'... Is t:e saae tbing. It's 1:a.2oc dollars foc
audio-visual restraint programy scàool bus driver training,

aLd itls tàe sale explanation. It's federal fnnds Ehat

goes throûgh tNe Traffic Safety Division to the secretary

ok state's Officee and grants.n

techoviczz ''Aad it's also. as far as the Departzent of îa#

Enforcenent, it's a1l federal pass-througà koney, as wel12H

QinchesEer: ''That's correct.'l

Lecàogicz: l'The operation of automo quip... autoooblle eguipaent?

That's also pass-through money?l'

Rinchesterz ''That:s.u. That's correct. Tbatls correcE.''

LecNovicz: ''That's a neg purposev I guess. Do you happeu to àave

+he roa; breakdown for /e. yet?l'

@inchesterz #'I understand itls for the suo/er... ïou're talking

about the sumzer payment programz'l

techoviczz ''ïese sir-î'
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@inchestert 11:11 right. It's 27:000.000 dolla rs. and it's

listed, depresentative Lecàowlcze it.s listed in tàis book.

right herey vhich 1111 be more than happy to 1et you hage-ll

Lechowiczz Hkhere is 1t, in the 3i1l?%

@iacàesterz ''At's vithin the %40.000e000 dollar road prograu line

iteo.''

Lechovicz: l'Okay.''

Hinckesker: ''Ràic: was on page sevene I believe,p'l

Lechogiczz I'And you say... vhat page *as that im tke booklet?l'

#incâesterz oIn the Bill. it's on page seven. In the booky itfs

ou several different pages.l

Lechoviczl I'@e12. on the Bill... in tàe Bill, it's 351.000.000

for... for your programs: but ik isn't justified.l

kinchesterz e'Wellv there also... there.s also Series A Bondsy

:epreaentative techovicz. on paqe eigkt.

74,000.000 dollars. on lihe eïghteen.'l

think it's

Lechoviczz 'lnight.n

ginchester: MButy you have to add.-.''

Lechowiczz t'Does that aean we:.re paying our suDmer road progra/

out of the Series A sondsw aow?tl

kinchester: ''Hov I don't believe so# sir. Ko.'l

tecàoviczz lyes or no?l

kinchester: l'lhe answer is no.''

Lecàovicz: t'ehat are ve using these series â bonds ïore tben?n

@incàester: 4e#or major highvay construction projects,

Representative. And... 1nd .brldge vorke vblc: you, I

think. were tbe sponsor ot some Aleni/ents nok too many

years ago, foz Series z bonding foE bridges.l

Lechowicz: êl:r. Speaker. to tàe 9i1l.''

speaker Collins: ''Proceed: please-l'

Lechowiczz '.1, persoaallye believe it vould be a mistake of tkis

Geaeral Asse*bly to pass House Bill 2195: at this tize. I

believe tâat this is a major item of state expenditure. I
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don't believe tàat the depberskip of tàis General zsseybly

has had tàeir responses or their ingairies tàat tàey may
I

have had in their respective dlstricts. answered

i adequakely. If yoa ever uant a response or... to your
I

j questions, now is the tize to raise the question: before
t:e 5i1l passes out of tàis chamber. I'm specifically

referring to your respectlve o?n individual districtse and:

if you really want to have so-  lnpuà: please vote 'Do' ot

êpresent' on 2195. until your inquires have been ansvered.

Thank you.n

j Speaker Colliasl llhe Gentlenan from C ook. nepresentative Piel.''
Pielz I'I move tbe previous question, :r. speaàer-''

S peaker Collins: 'ITbe Gentleœan œoves t:e previous question. The

question is. 'shall tàe main question be putz'. à.l1 those

in favor vill indicate by sayiag 'ayel, opposedy dnaye.

T:e 'ayes' bavG it. Tbe Gentlepan frow Hardin,

Representativm Hinchestere to close.''

kinchesterz ''Thank youw :r. Speaker. 1... I êon't understand

what the rationin: is from ay good friends, the

distinguisbed Gentleman from Càicaqo and àis iinority

Leader. zppa rently: tàey yant to kold this Bill ln àostage

for some poiitical ga/ee but to all the freslpan

Legislators and dovnstate Eepablïcans and Democratsy be

carefal, as this... as to this piece of skrateqy. If... If

the distinguished Gentleœan from Chicago is so concerned

about the individual iezbersl road plojects. then he should

have told then early, that the na/e o; the game ia that yoQ

get vith the Department o; Transportation earlyg before t:e

budget is submitted ko tàe General zssemblye and you kork

out those iaportant priority work pro... Toad projects that

you hage in your district. with Departzent of

Transportation officials. Nhis is kàe ordinary and

continsent appropriatioa foc t:e Deparklent of

1
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This is tke fundinq that Tunds the

Departnent of Transportation. This pays :or the salaries

of a1l the eœployees eithin the Departœent. It pays for

tàe... the oyerakions o; the snov plowae and tNe graders,

and tàe aoverse and a11 tboae tbïngs tàat's necessary. à

couple of years agov ge got in some gaze playlug. botà

sides of the aisle, an4 we cane very close to having to...

to go for a couple of weeks githout paying our .highvay

maintainersy and payinq our billsy because Me gere trying

to use Transportation:s Bill as a bostage Bi11. LetAs...

ïou kuov. Iet's not do that. Let#s... let's :e responslàle

Legislakorse and... and pass out a Bill kàat: in the words

of the Gentleman of Lakee is a bare bones - and I'/ glad he

adpitted that. It's a bare bones budget. It's less than

last yeare but it does have %40.000e000 dollars for a road

and bridge prograa. It does have 7.6 aillion ïor dowmskake

transit prograas. It does have 51.4 zillioa for zass

transit capitale wit: 80.z. vith 8q% of that 51.% million

going into the RTà region, an4 it has 7.000,000 dollars for

inner... inter city raile Mbich lany Iegislators yesterday

Foted for soae zpendmentse because t:ey àave àmtrak and

inter city rail in their diatrlcts, and this ls an

impoltant reason whg they should fund tàis Bill. Yeahe

it's possible that we might be able to play some gaKes vitb

it: and do some things, or hold it ia hostagee and get sone

addltional projects for somebody elsev but those times are

gone. @e*re responsi:le legislakors mow. Tàe press is

watching use so let1s... letfa vote this 3i1l out, and

forget ity and go on to tàe next Bill. I ask for an #ayef

Vote-''

Speaker collins: ''The queskion is, 'Shal1 HoBsm Bill 2195 pass?ê.

A11 those in favor vill indicate by votinq 'ayeêy those

opposede bx Fotïng 'ao'. Bave a1l voted v:o vish7 Have
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a11 vote; who visà? Tàe Gentlezan... Geatlepan fro/

i Bareau, aepcesentative qautino.u

qautino: lIn explainiug my vote. tvo prevlous tegislators,
I

Eepresentative Darrow aLd Aepresentative Lechowicze

addressed tàe guestisn ok @à# are there so Kany dollars in

I contractual services for items not exactly related to

' buildlng roads. I1d like to poiût it out, as well. 2195
I

l has approxi/ately 22.000.000 dollars in contractual
l ia road constzuction. ror that reason alone.servlcese not

j I'm votiu: 'no.. on 2195.41
Speaker Collinsz I'Tbe Gentleman froz Cooke zepresentative J. J.

@ 0lf . ''i
j îolf. J. J.z nThank youe 5r. Speaker. I vould just urge a fev
j Qore green lights up kheree and 1et Ie... 1et Ke plead with

tbis General àssezbly not to fall into tâat trap. Don#t...

donlt 1et t:e Serate Appropriations ChairKan shape this

budget and every otber budget, as they àave done ln t:e

past. Let's nake the House an equal partner. Hetve

adopte; a couple of Azendments yesterday. Tàey vere

supported by Ke/bers on that side of the aisle gho rose and

spoke for... for tàe inter city rail Nuksidiese 5.2 millioni
j dollars, 38.000,000 dollars ?as added to the road prograw,

against tàe aatl-digersion. We diacussed these âmendments.

It kas the vill of khe House to put those on. Gentlezen

@ and ta âies of the Housee it just seems ludicrous to get up
and spend timee countless hours of deba te, botâ in

Comzittee and on the floore to put zzendments on a Bill.

and thenv no+ vote for the B11l ln lt fiaal stance. If

this Bill goes Qovne you know ghat's goiRg to happen in tàe

Senatee and 1et ae. againv rephrase +he vords of the

distinguished Gentleuan froa Lake. ïou knov uedre going to

àave to paas these appropriations at one time or anotker.

9hy not do it nov. aud get it over uith. and save ourselves
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a lot of time amd aggravation? 1 'yes' vote ia the right

speaker

Huffz ''lhank you: ;r. Speakere aud Ladies an; Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. Ia explainimg py 'no: votee I would just aimply

like to reaind t:e Kekbers tbat it %as just a feW zoaths

ago that the Goveraor had annoonced that Ne vas going to

suspend al1 state construction jossv and I would... and

that was a tiKe vhen he was gorkinq gith '82 dollars in

the... in tàe fiscal âppropriations. zdmittedlye by tàe

Spon sor of tbis Bille tkat he's going to be working gith

less: and I sus... I suspect tbat the Governor has done

sonethiag rasby and a 'nof gote would afflrm thak.l'

Speaker Collinsz llThe Geatleman froK Cook, iepriasenkative Conti.''

vote at this tize. I urge yoq not to fall ïnto that trap.

anë Gon't ke persuaded ëown the primrose pathw'l

Collinsz ffTàe Gentlenan fro? Cooky Depresentative suff-'l

Conti: 'INelly Hr. Speaker and ladles and Gentleaen of tàe Bouse.

I've been here a good eaay yearsy and I've never seen a

Departzent of Transportation Bill have final action on

Third Qeading. A vould suggest that ge get the necessary

votes to pass this Bill oqt so that. if it ends up in the

Conference Committeee and lt's back on our desàs tbe last

night of the General âssemblyy and let:s qqit wasting the

tlwe of tàe House. Let#s gek t*e necessary votës kere.

êcaqse yoa knog. definitelyv lt vill be in the Conference

Coaœitteee and it gill be back here t:at niqht. Let's qqit

wasting tbe time of tàe nousew and get tlle necmssary votes

up tàerea'l

colllasz Ilnave a1l voted %ho wish? Take theSpeaker record. :r.

Clerk. 0a this question. tkece are 96 voting 'aye': 56

voting 'no'e 16 voting Apresent'. and this Bill. having

received a Constitutional iajorltyg is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 2197. zead the Bill. Kr. Clerk.l

Clerà O'arieaz ''House Bill 2197, a Bill for an Act Makkng
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 approyriationa for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of
 kàe Environ/ental Protection âgency. làird Reading of tàe

Bill.%

Speaker Collinsl 'lThe Gentleaan from Cook. Eepresentative J. J.

kolf. Pardon me. Sir. For vhat reason does the sinoriiy
 

Ieader rise?l

'adigan: ''dr. Speakere I wish to address a question to you.''

I speaker collins: f'Yes, sir-/

Xadigan: #'I have in fnont o; ne. a letter dated 5ay 26e from

Senator n'érco. addressed to tbe Cierk of the House of

Representatives, requesting tbat Representative Bruzper be

assigned as the nouse Sponsor of senate 3i11 1496: aod my

question to yoq. Kr. speaker; has thq reguest of Smnator

t D'Arco. a Joint C osponsor of khis Bill in kbe senatee been

co/plied vithzl

Speaker Collins: I'kelle tàat's tàe... 'hak's not the matter tàat

is before ûs at the present tiae, but we will look into it:

and get an answef for you-'l

Kadiganz MI missed your response-n

speaker Colliasz I'I saide t:at aatter is not bqfore us nove so

while the qqestion is probably out of order at tkis time.

we will look into it and get an ansver for #ou promptly- n

Nadiganz dlDoes 'promptly' mean toda#?'l

Speaker Collinsl ''If possibleg yes. dozentarilyy if possible./

Hadigan: -HGkay. ïhank you.fl

speaker Collinsz 'lThe Gentleran frop Cooke :epresentative Qolf.

I beg your pardon. T:e Gentleman froa Cooky nepreseatative

Diprima, for wkat purpose do you see: recognitioa?''

Dipriâaz t'Yes, Sir. dr. Speaker, Iy very dear friqn4, forzer

Senator Bill... Bob :itchler has brought sore nev ëemorial

Day speeches. I knov guite a fev of the 'embers are making

:eaorial Day speechesy but I#a sort of appalled, they're

aostiy Eepubiicans. I bope soae o: t:e Democrats are
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getting involved in some patriotic things. but anyvayy I've

got some new speeches-''

Speaker Collins: 'Igell. vhat are... ghat appalled... :hat are you

appalled at?f'

Diprima: nàpples.'l

Speaker Collinsz l'Tougre appalledg and chagrïnede and what else?

ât uhat?''

Bipriaa: llBut. anyœaye I've got some new speeches that 9ob

sitchler brougkt over. for any of tàe Hezbers tbat would

like to... tàey:re going ko address soae Hemorial Day

programs./

speaker Collinsz IlTbank youe Representative Diprima.

Representative golf, please proceed.l'

golf, J. J.I ''Vesy dr... :r. Speakere I'd like ko defer to ;z.

Bower: my hyphenated Cosponsor on this-'l

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman froz Effingâam-'l

Bowerz l'Thank you, :r. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. lkis is the oriinary anG continqence expense of tke

Illinois Environaental Protectton âgency. It approptiates

219.287.300 dollars. The #83 request :is 14.6% less than

the #82 appropriations. There uere ao Aaendzents on

either... in either Cozzittee: or on t:e tloor of t:e

House. I would ask for a favorable votee and answer any

questions-''

Speaker Collins: ''Is there discussioa? The Gentleman from Lakee

nepresentative satijevich./

datijevichz ''Yes: ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of khe nouse.

I'm going to vote 'preseutê on this Bill. I've found that

this agency is one like many other agencies in t:e state.

and I thin: we're going to see tbis as tize goes aoonge

t:at is iapacted by the loss of federal funds. 1be

Environmeatal Pzotection àqency ïs responsiàle for

admlnïsterïng twemty-seven federal grant proqrans. Of tbe
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tventy-seven programs, the funding for five major programs
l
l could be reduced froo sixteen to tgenty perceak, because of

Eàe loss ok federal funds. #or exaaplee t:e Clean àir Acte

the eater Poilution Control Act. tbe Resoqrce Conservation

Qecovery àcte the Safe Drinking Water âct - granks tàat go

to tAe àeart of air pollutione water pollukion. and' noise

pollutiome wil1 be severely impacted by the loss of federal

lands. I've... I've found that gàen we look at certain

polls, one thing is very aurprising. I#ve notiaed in some

votes in tàe... in the Nouse the last couple yearsv maay

people see/ to be tqrning agay and becoming, guote

tanti-environwent'. an4 polls a11 around the country are

suggesting that one thing that the people are still very,

very concerned about is the matter of water pollqtionw air

pollutiony an; noise polluàion; and 1 khink that :ey as a

Boêyy should be very concetned about tàat. s0g 1 tàinày lf

we su... sepport thia appropriation Bille we are saying, in

efiecte tàat we agree that the Fe4eral Governmeat can...

coulQ... shoul; continue to reduce severely, tbe funds that

come to the statey so that we caa eflectlvely enforce tàese

types of zcta. I kâlnk tkat às a danserous stance. and,

tàerefore; I a? qoing to vote 'preseak: on tNis Bille and I

vould qrge the senbers also: to do so-'l

speaker Collins: ''Kr. dadiqany your ligàt was flashinge and it's

out aok. ':e Gentleman from àdans: :epresentative

'cclain.n

Hcclaint llzhank you very mqck, :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlezen

of t:e Eousee I#d like to respondy if I aoulde to some of

tàe co/aents t:at Representative satijevich jqst atated on

this piece of legislakion. This B1ll is a perfect Bill for

all of us to hook exactly on vhat Goveraor Tàompson does

Bith Presldent Reagan. President Eeagan is cuttinq our

zlliaois znvironaental Protection Agency up to 20%. and

k
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Governor Thompson is not aggressively going towards

tàeir... except... aad to cure kàe 20% redqction. Illinois

will be severely hurt because of tbose 20% redqctions in

our department.s budget. Director ëcarlsone does a good

job. he's a man of his vord, and he does a very good job in

trying to secure khe Illiaois Environœenkal Prokection

àsency. He is not being sepported by the Governor of tbis

state by qoiug to the Executive Branch of tLe eederal

Governzent, and requiring from tàe federal Governzent: a

replacement of those funds. The second is; if you reaeœber

last year. Representative 1ed Keyer and I had a Bill which

vould cure the automobile mandatory emission control

standards for the Chicago area and East Sk. Louis area.

That Bill vas defeated. 1he Direckor of the Environaental

Protection àgency has repeatedly gone to the Governor.

saying, #%e aust do something, or ge may àave sanctions

imposed against us because ve do not have an inspection

program and plan in t*e State of Illinois for those two

Ketropolitan areas.' The Governol has refused to act. For

tàose two Ieasons. becaqse the Governor has refused to

protect Illinois, b0th from sapctions and froz the loss of

federal dollars. I ask for a 'present* vote-n

speaker Collins: lThe Gentlezan from Cookv Pepresentative Peters.

Peters... Ncâuliffe-l'

'càuliffe: /1 aove tbe previous qqestion-l'

speaker Collinsz IIT:e Gentlenan àaS loved the previous question.

T:e questioa is. eshall tbe wain qaestion be put?'. All

those in fagor vill indlcate by saying 'aye'y opposedy

'noe. T:e 4ayes: have it. 1he Gentleuan froz Etfingkaae

zepresenkative BoBer, to close.''

:overz 'lTàank you. 8r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the

House. Itês interesting ho? the Gentleman on the other

side of tàe aisle keeps cozing up Wit: novel excuses not to
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vote to kelp State Government operating. This Bill ?as one

 .t ovz
et anyof t:e fev tbat the Deaocratic Party didn( .

l Amendments for, so apparently t:ey thoug:t that tàe
I
Ii Governor's budget ?as adeguate in this area. It is an

 ilportank aqencyv and I vould ask for an 'aye: vote.''
 '

Speaker Colliasz I'The question isy 'shall nouse 3il1 2197 pass?'.

â11 those in favor gill 'indicate by voting 'ayef: those
 .

opposed, by voting *no*. nave all voted wbo wish? Have

 al1 voted kko wish? The Gentleœan fro: Cook, Bep... J. J.
I
I golf. l

( #olf. J. J.z I'It's all rigàt. ;r. speaker. Not necessary.l'

I Speaker Collins: I'Oh, he githdraws? Have al1 voted wào wisb?

Take the record: 5r. Clerk. on tbis question. there are

104 voting 'ayee, 14 votïng 'np'w q7 voting 'present'. and

 this Bill, havin: received a coastituttonai zajority -
 Boucek

. Aaye' - is hereby declared passed. 1àe Gentleman

from cook. Representative conti. for g:at purpose do you

rise? xo. it uas for purpose of a rec... introductione I

knov tkat. Is the sinority teader on tàe floorz I.m

prepared to respond to his question. â1l right. @e:1l...

%e:ll ca11... Se*ll cail another Bill ia tbe aeantime.

House Bill 2198. Eead tâe 3i11y :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'ABouse Bill 2198. a Bill for am Act making

appropriations to tEe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Bureau of the Budget./

Speaker Collins: @Out... 0ut of the record. Eouse Bi11 2199.''

Clerk Leonez ''House Bill 2199...n

Speaker Cullinsz REead tàe Bille :r. Clerà.''

Clerk Leonez Rà Bill for an Act providing ;or +he ordinary and

coatingent expenses of the office of the Goveraor. Third

Reading of the Bill.l

Speaker Collias: 'I:he Gentlezan fro? cookw Eepresentative J. J.

qolf.I,
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#olfe J. J.I llïes, Kr. Speaker and Ke/bera of the âssembly, this

Bill appropriates 3.000.931 dollars in General levenue

Punds for the Fiscal Year '83 ordinary and contingent

expenses for tàe Office of the Governor. There were no

àzendments offered in Copnitkee by anyoney and ààis

appropriation is a reductïon of 3.R% over the previous

year's bqdget. I think it's a.. tight. bare bones budget,

and I vould ask for the affirmative vote by tàe iembers of

this House.l'

Speaker Collinsc 'Ils there discussion? 1:e Gentleman from lakev

gepresentative Katijevich.n

Katijevicbz I'Hr. Speaker and Menbers of the Holzsey 2 realize it

is trodi... traditional that tâis nouse and t:e General

àsseœbly algays sqpport a Constitutiolal Officer's

appropriation Bill. and send it sailing out. In facty

we:ve alvays done ite no matter vbat they put in it: almost

biindly: and. hovever. 1#m qoing to vote llpresent' oa tàis

Bill. œainly and purely from the fact that I really believe

that the whole matter of coming to tàïs General Assembly

with a budgek that. I think. is about 200 zillion dollars

out oî vhacà. fs a responsïbiiity tàat... tàat àhe Governor

had that he didn't live up toy and 1 think it's very

strange tbat ve pass by tbe Bureau of the ôud--. Budget's

appropriation :il1. because the'àact of the aatter 1s, that

that Gentleaan is tàe architect of this bqdget tba: has

gaping holes in it# and he sàoul; àa7e faced up to that

fact on Third Eeading in it... in it's appropriate order;

buty since we passed over that appropriation aill. I really

khink that this Bill is one gàece we cane on Ehis side of

the aisle, register our opposition to tbe fact that we were

given this budgety and al1 of us knog why it was given to

us in such a vay. I think ve ought to speak in very clear

termsg that Bob Kandeville shortcbange; education by a
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signiflcant amonnt: and ke really thought khat. well, àe'sl
going to put +àe onus on... on us Ieglslators. ::e budget

not onlF has a 200 aillion dollar sàortfalle but àe said.

'9e1lv 14 1 goiag to Rake the Governor look goody but let'si
k make the tegislature look bade and if they want ko add Qore
l uonies. 1et theœ iapose a tazwz 1be Governor has. very
i
II reluctantlye i? fact I've read aole press clippings from
l
j some on tàe other side o: the aisle; sowey of influence, on
i the other side of Ehe aisley vho bave said tbat the

Governor really has put some dïstance betveen àiasel;i
and... and new... increases in taxes. In other vords, hees

ploposed sole tax increasesy yet: he's done tbat purely for

t:e press. ànoving that he doesn*t vant to be aligned with

1 any t*x increase. I realize kàere are some aras kaving.
l and you don': like to hear t'kat, but tuat's a fact; so,

therefore. 1 tà1nk...I'

Speaker Collins: f'Excuse mee Sir. For vàat purpose does tàe

Gentleuan from DeKalbe Representakive Ek:esene rile?'l

Ebbesen: tII Mas vait... :r... Kr. speakere I vish :e'd address

the Billv and quit giving a political speec:.f'

Speaker Collins: ''/ell: that's Johnfs nature. Please direct

yourself to the 9i11.''

datijevichr tlrou ànove if you... all yoq have to do is disaqree

wïth &te Joe, but I think tâat tlere are many wko villI
j agree wità ik. lfany on tàis side of the aisle knov lt:s a

natter of fact. I think thece*s many reporters ?ho àavenet

beea fooled by a11 the rhetoric. I surely wash't fooled by

it. 5o. 2 would qrge the Keabers on t:is side of the aisle

to give us a 'present' vote on this appropriation :ill.ïI

Speaker Collinsz ''Qhe Gentleaan fron Cooke Eepresentative Conti-'l

Contir l'Relle dr... 3r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlelen of tNe

nousee T hate to interrupt at tàis timee but I kmok he

wight be leaving shortly. A œan that's àeen a :eaber of
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 tàis Body. cones from a very vell respected family. :is

father was a nationally recognized labor leader. carl(
'Solstrum'y a former Kember of àhis House. In kàe bacàw on

thq Democratic side, tàere-l

Speaker Collins: Neelcome back, Carl.' âlways good to see youw'l

contiz /nê vas a good Bepublican-'ll
Speaker Collins: ''Is there furtàer discussion? The guestion is.

 'Sàall House Bill 2199 pass?.. à11 those in favor vill

inqicate by voting 'aye'e those opposedy by Foting Ino..

I kould somebody vote nepresenkative teinenweber and

 Eepresentative Collins laye'? nave a11 voted Wào @ish?

nave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *:o lish? Take

tàe record. on tàis questione there are 113 'ayes'y 8

'nays4, 46 voting *pzesent'e and tbis Aille having received
 

a Constitutional Najority, is àereby 4eclareê passed.

Representative 'aiigan. In response to your gaestion about

Senate B1ll 1496: ve are in receipt of a letter f.romI

 Senator D'Arco addressed to the âssistant Clerk of the
 Nousev asking tàat Representative Bruwmec be sazed Sponsor

of that Bi11... House sponsor of tàat Bill. Number onee '

Eepresentative D'zrco is not the princïpal sponsor of tàe

 Bil2. Representative geAngelis ia. :is lettety even sog

is probably not proper, in light o; House âule 30(d). Re

are also in receipt of a letter from senator Deàngelise t:e

 princlpal sponsor of tâe Bill. asking tàat nepresentative
 

Qeilly be the chief sponso: of that Eilly and àis Bi11 is

direcked to Eàe Spmakere in keeping vità nouse Pule 30(d)e

so the rule has been properly follovedy and nepresentative

Eeillyv and. 1... I'm toliv Representative Giorgi are the

Cosponsors foz that Bill. Representative Madigan.l'

'adiganz 'lHr. Speaker. in response to the ruzing of t:e Chaire I

think that any of ouI 'eabers can coasult their Digests and

see that Senate Bill 1496 is spoqsored by Deàngelis hyphen
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D'Arcog and Geo-Karis. In... In my understanding. given

a1l ok the years that I bave served in the Bouse, vhere

tkere is byphenated Sponsorship. it àas meant that there is

joint Cosponsorship; tkat each of the Sponsors has an equal

rigàt to tâe sponsors:ip of the Bill. In this casey :r.

lD.àrco :as 'iled. with the Housee a lekter vhich clearly

indicates tbak he vishes :r. Bruller to be a cosponsor of

the :ïll. ?ou /ay object to the form of :r. D'Arco's

letter. I:m sure that t:e letter could àe retyped to

conforn vità the House nules. T*e point I wis: to âake is

tàat... tàat the person yhoe aceording to tàe Digesk, is

listed as a Sponsor o; t:e Bili in the Genate, gishes âr.

Brulmer to be his Gponsor. 'y view is that Speaker Byan

doea not vant :r. lruaaer as a Sponsor because it might

pronote :r. Brq/âer's candidacy for reelection against Kr.

Bouere a Eepqblican Kember of the Bouse. So, khat We have

is another example of the Nepablican :ajority usïng and

abusing t:e Rules of the House and the prerogatives of

sajorïty status-.-/

Speaker Collias: *1 beq your pardon. Sir...'1

BaGigan: ''... To advance the political cause oï &ts :embers.''

Gpeaker Collins: ''I f yougll refer to Eoqse Bule 30 (d). you uill

see that it ïa silent as to tàe Sponsorsài p of t:e :11le

and states tàat t:e Senate Sponsor may remove the House

Sponsore upon written com/uaication vit: the speaker.

Represenkative zmilly.'l

Ryanz I':ell: jast... just to inform...'l

Speaker Collinsz llTàe speakere Eepreseatative Hyan./

:yan: lThank yoq: Kr. Speakery and Representatlve iadigan: it

seels tùat every time things don't qo your vay. the rules

are abused amd misused. An4 I:m titeâ of hearing it. and

I'1 sick of hearing tt. The rules are pretty speciïic

about vho will be the Sponsor of that :ill. I donat know
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what youdre so paramoid about Brumler fory and I didn't

evea Xnow that there vas a request over here to wake âiD
;

'

the Sponsor of tàe Bi.l1. but if he Reeds that for bis

reelection, hees in bigger trouble tàan I thouqht he vas.

An; so, I think that *e'll continue to follov the rules as

tbe Chair àas ouklined: and Eepresentative Eetlly will be

the Sponsor of tàe Bill./

Speaker Collinsc 'lTàe Gentleman frou 'trouàle'g Bepresentative i

Brum zer.'l iI
1Bruzzerz 'lThank you

e Br. Speaker and tbe otker :r. Speaket. i
1

Tâere are bypkenated Eponsors in the senate. 0ne of those ji
I

hyphenated Sponsors asked me to be one of the hyphenated 1
I

sponsors in the nouse. I had filed a slip to be a

hypbenated Sponsor. in accordance 'with tNe reguest of t:e i
I

hyphenated chief sponsor in khe Senate. I certainly have 1
1no objection to :epresentative Beilly being a àypâênated

' 1I
Sponsor. In facte 1 vas told that Eepresentative neill; j
and I gere going to be hyp*eaated Sponsors vlt: regard to

'

this leglslaàion. I have since thea been inforzed that 1
tàe... ie 1as too politically sensltive to allow Ke to be a 1

I
àyphenated sponsor on that. 1 find tbat rather I

1
interestihg. âpparently: the... the political impact is i

1
Imore iwpoxtant tàan tàe substance o.f tbe legislation. In I
I

keeping vith the request o; the hyphenated Sponsor in the i
!I

nouse... I mean. in tbe senatew Senator D'àrco, I would I
!
I

pqrsue my request t:a te in accordance vi+à kbe... bis !
I
!reqqest that 1 be added as a hyphenated Gponsor

w it vould I

see? tha u.. that fairness and eguity gould indicate that, 1
I

wàen there are kuo hyphenated Sponsors, each of theK ought :

to be able toe at least, designate one byphenated Sponsor

in the House. That is vhat àas oerurred bere. and I find

it intereatlng tàat the calendar (àat was prlnted, sàoging I
:

Sponsorsbip of khe 3il1e whicày as I undersEand ite allovs !
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the Bill to àe then read into k:e record; the Calendar

today indicates that I vas... I aa t:e sponsor of that

Bille once that Caiendar is printed and Ky name is on. l
there. The Bill vas read into the recotd, but it was read

I
into the record with Representative Rellly- zgaia: 1... I!

vould certainly be glad to sponsor tNat Bill as a .
 hyphenated sponsor with zepresentative Beilly. I would ask' j
 t:at my name be added as a :yphenated sponsor. in
I
I

accordance gith uhat the rqles uould apparently ihiicate, '
and vhat justice and fairness Would dictate-''

Speaker Collinsz DThe Sponsor of tàe Bill ia questiony

Represeatatixe Reillyo''i I
j Deillyz 'lkell. Mr. Speaker, 1*11 be briefe 'cause ve've go+ zore
 iuportaat t:lngs to do than to argue over tbe sponsorship

of this Bill. T*e fact isy tbat a 1ot of people have been

running around: including the iinority îeadery over tâe

l las: turee veeks
. talkinq about nepresentatlve Bruaaer

 being one of tEe Sponsors of this Bill. Bntil after a1l of

khese events that we#re talking about occurred, no onee no

hûman being came to me an; said, 'yeitber t:e :inority

Leader uoK Eepresentative Bru/Ker came to mee ubo had beenI

designated weeks ago as k:e gur vào was going to carry tâis

Bill in tàe nouse. and asked tàat he be a Sponsor.l I

 think tbis is an important Bill. I think it heeâs
l bipartisan sapport. I approacsed one ok t:e zeabers oï

tàe Dezocrat leadersàipe :ho is. indeed. oa tàe Bill as a

hypEenated cbief Sponsor. There's notbing political about

tâat. I àad asked àim a couple of weeks ago if he would

join wit: ae in that cause. Tkat's wbere we are. The

rulms provide that the cbief sponsor designate can remove

House Gponsors. Cannot designate tbem; ande in any event,

jqst ordinary courtesy vould suggest whoever the chief

Sponsor in the Hoqse is: be is able to pick bis ownI

' 
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cosponsors: not somebody fro? +he Senate. tet's go on with

the bnsiness of t:e nouse.f'

Speaker Collins: flnouse Bill 2200. Eead the Billy Xr. Clerk.''

Clerk îeone: lnoqse 3il1 2200: a Bill for an zct to provide for

tbe ordinary aad contingent expenses of the Office of tàe

Iieukeaant Governor. Third zeadlng of ààe Bi;l.O

Speaker Collinsl 'Ilhe Gentle 2an from Cooky or the Gentlenan froa

Nill? The Gentleoan from Cooke Representative J. J. kolf-t'

Mokf. a. J.z nTàaak youe :T. Speaàer and Ladies and Gemtlemen of

the Assezbly. Tbis Bill appropriakes 250 tbou... 53.500

dolla rs for the ordinary aad comkingent expenses of kbe

Office oî Lieutenant Governor for Fïsca; 'ear 183. Tàis ls

approxinately half of uhat laat year's badget wase because

khe position is currently vacanty and will not be filled

until next Jaauary. There vere no âaendments offered,

either in Committee or on the floor of this nouse, so I see

no reason why ue can:t pass t:is. I would ask for an

affirmative vote-'?

Spmakqr Collins: 'lls tàere discussion? The Gentleman froœ Lakee

zepresentative :atijevich-ll

Katijevicàz l@elle dr. Speakerg events over the last Jear have

sort of Qade a œockery out of this vhole appropriationy and

this vhole position of the Lieutenan: Governor. This is

tâe position in government. constïtotïonal position in

government tàat former Lieutenant Governor Dave OzHeal

Walked away yith. àt... àt one time, he Ian foE office

saying àow much he had done. and tàen :e walked avay from

the offlce saying that there vas very little to do. I

happen to disagree vith the fact tàat tàis office could not

be one that could be vitally important to State Govern/ent

an4 if soaeone occupies that positiony and has little to

do. that's tàe nature of that person. or it is tbe fact

tàat tàa t person is held down by t:e Governor. Qne of
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those two instances, evidently: must have occerred vhen

former tieutenaat Dave Governor-..Dave O'Xeal held that

position. Soe àbereforee ue bave a... an appropriation

this year that is a àalf-year approptiation. you wiqht say, I

because t:e office of tieuten... Lieutenant Governor slis

vacanà. Sole of the dutles of t:e Lieu... Limutenant

Governor have been placed in t*e Governot's Office now.

I'm going to, againe vote zpresent: on thls. because of the i

Iway that tâe position has been made a aocàery oJ. I hope
i

thaty ic future yearse tbat auybody vko occupies the I1
positlon of Lieukenant Governore occupy it in the vay that j

i
zany of as bave seen ia the past, has been used ln a Fery 1

aggressive uanher iu issues tàat are lelpful toy for 11
exalple, senior citizens. to consumers, and in manye lany j

1Wayse a Lieutenant Goveruor caR be verye Very buzy going i
!I

' about the business of tbe... protectlng the interests of 1
ordinary citizens of the State of Illiaois. 2 hope it 1
'returns to tkate b ut right up antil now. because of kàe way

that aany bave, I kbink, abused tke Constitutional Office 1
and made a joke oat of it# I?m goiag to vote 'present:w''

Speaker Colllns: 'fFuztker dlscussion? /:e Gentleman Trom Cookg i
i

,, 1aepresentative Preston
. 1

' 1Preston: I'Thank you, :r. speakqr. and Zadles and Gentle*en of kàe 1

House. I :ad tàe privïlege of being ïntroduced to State
I

Govern/eat vhen I setved as àdministrati've lsaistant to !
ILieuteuant Governor Neil Hartigany soze years ago. I tàlnk :I

the tieutënant Governor's Office is an extreaely important l
I
:office that can be extreuely effective ia leadership in I
!

various areas of state Governuent in Illinois. I think: 1
I

thougN 1... lahy other situationa, I have been reluctan' to .

go along with some of the appropriation :ïllp because they '

havea't Xeen satisfactorily explained. In the case of the !

Office of Lieuteuant Governor. I tbink that office can be
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restored to tàe great status that it should have been until

1now
, an; I tkink it's been a travesty and an unfaâr 1

travestyy tàe treatment that thak office had received at j
the àands of th9 former tâeutenant Governor of Illinoisy

Kr. o'Neal, ?ào aade a mockery out of that office and out

of Constitukional Government in Illinoisw by valking away

from an office: saying yoq can learn everytàing there is to

knov in ten Kinutes. Perhaps. it took hi? only ten minqtes

Eo realize tkat he vas unable to learn the effectiveness

tàat can be brought about through that Lieutenant

Governor's officey and I:4 urge people to vote for tbis

appropriation. I think vben thïs office is again filled

under the provisions of Illinois laxe that it wi1l be an

office of leadershïp in Illinois Government.'l

Speaker Collinsz HRepresentative Davis. are... are yoq seeking

recognition? The Gentleman from 'cclain. Nepresentative

Bradley.ll

Bradleyz llThanà you Kr. Speakery iadies and Gentlemen of the

aouse. :e. on tbis side of tEe aisle. and especially

lyselfy will be uatching Ahe Speaker's vote very closely on

this particular Biily khether it be redw greeay or yellow-''

Speaker Collins: 'lNovy tàê Gentleman from Cocky Aepresentative...

The Gentleman from Rill. Representative Davis. does seek

recognition.'t

Davisz lTo close: ïf there's no furthez discussion - to closee

;r. Speaker.fl

speaker Colllnsl I'I don't believe there is. Bepresentative Piel:

are you seeking recognition? The... The previous questione

we don't need. Eepresentative Davis.l

Davis: 'l@ell. siRpzy to aak for an 'aye' votew an4 to assure tbe

Nembers of the other side of the aisle t:at Lieutenant

Governor Ryan is going to serve with a great deal of

distïnclione a great deal of dlgaityg a'ld a great deal of

9% 1
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fervor; anG bring back tbe kin; of things you would seek in

khak officm; andy you're goimg ko see a great deal of our

1 great speaker in that office of Iieutenant Governor.
I
I
I Secommend an 'ayel Fote.t'
i

Speaker Coliins: IlThe question isy 'Shall House Bill 2200 pass7'.

à1l those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'w and those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted vho wisb? Have all

voted ?ho wlsh? Have all voted v:o visà? Take the record.

1 Representative Nelson, 'aye'. On this question. there are

106 voting 'aye'. 13 voting zno'. 47 voting 'present'. and

this Bill, àaving received a consàitutional 'ajorityg is

hereky declared passed. House Bill 2201. Pead t:e Bill,

:r. Clerk.tl

Clerk Leone: l'nouse Bill 2201. a Bill for an âck making

appropriations to the Court of Claiœs. Third Reading of

tbe Eill.M

Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentlezan from eill, Aepresentative Davis.',

Davisz ''Thank... Thank you, :r. Speaker. lhis is tbe ordinary

and conkiagenk expense appropriation for the office of tàe

Court of Claims. There uere no zaendnents offered in

Coplittee. The appropria... The appropriation level is up

by only 0.9%. less than 1% for this year's request, for a

total aaount of dollacs of 4.010.600 dollars. I don't

believe there were any guestions of any significance in

Comnittee. I don't belieFe there should be any here, and I

would move for a favorable Roll Call-l

Speaker Collinsl 'Ils tàere discussion? T:e Geatleman from nock

Island, Representative Darrow-'l

 Darrog: 'lThank you, Hr. Speaker. Hill the sponsor yield?l'
Speaker Collinsz HEe indicates he vill.1'

Barrovz I'Qày is there 100e000 going out of the Boad Fund for tàe

court of Claips?l '

Speaàer Collins: ''The Geutle/an froa :ill./
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!
! Davisz flThose are to pay the clains avarded by the court,
I

Repreaentative Darrow-'f

I Darrov: tl%hy are tàey coaing oat of the Road FundA''
I

Davis: lEecausev t:eyVre Xoad FQ/d Ielated.l1

I Darroul ''In what vay? Earlan Rigney an4 I want to knou in wàat
. way they're related to tbe zoaê fund. ke're very worried
l

about our Eoad Fund in doknstate-''

l Davisz ''e:atevez claiœs that are presented to the court of claias
that are related to zoad paintenance vork. or to payment of

bills, or ko anything tha: in the Departaent of

l 'ransportation tsat goes to the couct of claias, are paid

througà that particular endeavor.''

Darrowz ''%Ny don't yoa use General Hevenue Funds frou the

neparkaent of Transpoctation's budgmtz'l

Davis: ''Because, I didn't khïnk of it.''

Darrouz ''Rhy ëon't you think about it next year? 'àank youw''

navis: ê'Okay./

Speaker Collinsz 'ITàe Gentleaan from DeKalbe Qepresentative

Ebbesen.'l

Ebbesenz f'Yesw is tàere any mone k... ëi1l tàe Sponsol yieldz

Aepresentative Davis, is there any money in there Tor

'dedley 3overs#?'li
Davis: I'No.''i
Speaker Collins: ''geell pat it in: in Conference Coaaittee. T:e

1 Gentleman rrom ccoky nepzesentative teveremz.M
teverenz: ''Will tàe Sponsor yield?f

Speaker Colliasz Dlndicaàes âe'll yield.''

Leverenz: 'llhe total amount of the appropriation is four

Qillion?l'

navisz I'Tàat's correctw Sir.ll

Leverenzz HFor things tbat happened as a result of actions in the

Department of Rransportation, uhat is the agqregate amount

in the Bi11 now attributable to tàe Departnent of
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: Transportatione inaspuch as they received the highest
atoqat of recognition in last yearms Court of Claims

budget7s:

Bavis: 1'%e11y ge qan't ansuer tbat question. Bepresentative

Leverelzy becaqse ho clakms Nave been pai; fot next

l8'e''k * ''

#e2 r e

Leverenzz nàha. Caught ze in tbe back. I apologize. %Nis is

yoqr operations... OCE. Qhis... Okay: I'1 on a different

Bill. Thaak you.'f

speaker Collins: Ilfuctber discussion? qbe Geutleman from :i1l.

Depresentative Davis. to close-''

Davis: ''I would simply ask for a favotable Boll Call. Kr.

speaker.ll

Speaker Collins: ''Tàe question isv *S:all House Bill 2201 pass?d.

Al1 khase in fa vor will indicate by voting 'aye'y tàose

opposed, by voting 'nay'. Have all voted vho gish? nave

a11 voted ubo gishz nave a1l voted *ào wish? Take tbe

record. fn tàis question. there arq 136 voting 'aye'e 12

votiag 'no'e 12 voting 'present.. and Ekis Bille Naving

received a Constitutional Najorityy is hereby declaced

passed. House :111 2202. Read tàe Bill, Rr. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez 'Inouse Bill 2202. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the nedical Center Comaission. Third aeading of t:e Bi1l-''

speaker Collins: lgào's presenting this Bill? T:e Gentleman from

Cook, Aepresentative Rolf. TEe Gentlemaa from gille

gepresentative Davis-'l

Davisz nlhank yoae :r. speaker. Tberels no càange in this Bill

frou last year. Eouever, tkele bas been an àmendment added

by Representative Katijeviche adopted in Committee. tkat

breaks out a line item from tbe incoue fund of tbis

Comaiasion for land acquisltion witàin the zedical center

azea in t:e Clty of Chicago. I don't tàlnk tàere's an;
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controversy. IId recommend an 'aye' vote.'l
1k Speaker Collinsz ''Is there any discussionz Does the Gentlezan

gish to closez 2he queskion ise 'Sha1l gouse Bill 22G2

pass?.. à11 those in favor indicate by voting 'aye'e tbose

opposede by vating 'no'. nave a1l voted who lish? Have

all voted ?ho vish? Have al1 voted v:o llish? Take tbe

record. on this guestlonv Ehere are 139 voting 'aye', 20

voting 'noêy 8 voting 'present'. and tàis Bill, having

received a Constitutional xajority. is hereby declared

passei. House 9i11 2203. 0ut of tbe record. Bouse Bill

2205. Out of the record. noase Bill 2206. Read t:e sille

:r. Clerkoll

Leone: flEouse 3i11 2206. a Bi11 for an Act lakiag

appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent expenses of

the Dangerous Drugs Commission. Tàird Aeadinq of the

Bi11.'I

Clerk

Gpeaker Collins; ''The Gentleman from Cook. Eepresentatlve kolf.

0re is it the Gentlêman fro? 'organ? Tbe Gentleman from

Korgane Represeotative nellly.l'

Reilly: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker. House Bill 2206 makes

appropriations for the o perations of the gangerous Druqs

Coanission, in tàe amount of 16.893.100 dollars. I'd be

glad to answer questions. ot:ervàse: I:d ask for a

favorable aoll Ca11.ïl

Speaker Collinsl ''Is there discussion? The question is, 'S:all

House Bill 2206 pass?'. A11 those in favor vill indicate

by voting 'aye#, and kàose opposed by voti.ng 'no'. Eave

a11 voted ?ho wish? Have all voted vho vish? Eave a11

voted vho wish? Take tbe recorde 5r. Clerk. On tàis

guestion: there are 160 voting 'aye'. voting 'no'.

voting êpresent'e and this 51lly having received a

Constitutional 'aJoritye is àereby declared passed. House

Bi1l 22Q7. Out of the... House 5il1 2208. Read the 5i1l,
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:c. Clerk.n

Clerk teone: nnouse Bill 2208. a Bill for an Act paking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of
. q

t:e Euman nigbts Coamission. Third Eeading of tàe Bi1l.''

speaker Collias! l'The Gentleman froœ Horgan. Bepresentative

neilly. This is 2208. Qe took 2207 out of t:e record-l'

Reillyz f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. Sorry for the delay. The Bill

is the appropriations for the :uman Rights Cowmission.

It's in t:e azount of 382,700 doliars. It's :or their
!

operations. I#d be glad ko answer questionsg othervise, iz

I.d ask for a favorable noll Call.''
1

speaker Collinsz I'Is tkere discussion? 1he guestion isy #Sba1l

Nouse Bill 2208 pass?'. Al1 those in favor will indicate

by voting 'aye': those opposede by voting 'no#. Have a1l !

voted who vis:? nave al1 voted wào wisàz 1îe tady from I

(Cooke Representative Chapman. Iza sorry, I didn't see your
light.n

Chapmanz Ildr. speakere and Ladies and Gentlelen of tàe Housew I'2 I
1

pleased to see 127 green ligàts up on this Bill. It... It ''2

is kiad of strangew tbat... that legislation of this sort

would receive 125 votesy ghen .ue are still waiting on tàe

floor of this vote... of this House for an opportunity to

give tke appropriate attention to a neasure ubich affects t
I

evecy citizen in tàe gnited states. and our children, and ;

our children4s children. I'm referrïng. of coursey to tàe

lZqqal aights Amendzent
. 1...'1

Speaker Collinsz lixcuse mee Ha'an. For vhat purpose does tbe
' j

Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative golfe arise?'' I
i

@olf. J. J.z 'lon a point of order. We#re on Third Beadings:

Eouse Bill 2208. She jast lost seveny eight, nine votes.
!

If yoq want to keep it ?p. we'll lose tàe vhole Bil1.'I !

Speaker CollinGz ''I would suggest that the Iady direct her

reaarks to the :i11.'l
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Chapnan: 'l9e11. 1... I vas directing Iy remarks to the Bill, dr.

Speaker. I gas indicating tàat I was voting 'yes' on àhe

Bille even tbough there were KeDbers of this Body... Tàis

is the klnd of fun and games that some iegislators in this

Body have been playlng vltà the Equal nlg:ts Azendment ever

since 1972.44

Speaker Collinsz 'lxou're not... Please address your re/arks to

the Bill: Aepresentative Chapzan.n

Cbapnan: l'I am addressing 1# teparks to the Bill-n

Speaker Collinsz uYoodre over your ainute. :y... Representative

Leineaveb/r. vöte ue 'no'. please. Have al1 voted @ho

wisho Take the record. 0u this questione tàere are 109

votln: Iaye'e :0 voting 'no'w 20 voting 'presentê: and tbis

Billg having received a Constitutional Xajority, is hereky

declared passed. Hitk leave of the nousee wexll go back to

Hoose Bill 2707. to pick up the one @e just passed. Pead

+he Billy Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leone: MHouse Bill 2207: a Bill for aa âct laking

appropriations for tNe ordinary and contiugent expenses of

tbe Bepartoent of Buman Eigbts. 'hird Eeadinq of the

Bill-n

Speaker Collïnsz ''Tke Gentleman from :orgaa,

Reillyw'l

Qeillyl l'Thank

Aepresentatlge

yoll y Kr .

contingent expease Bill beparteent of Hûlah Rights.

It is# in total, $3.444.000. It is for their operations.

I*d be giad to ans/er questions: oEkeruiseg Ild ask for a

favorable noll CalI.f'

Speaker.

fo2 the

Qhis is the operation

Speaker Collinsz aIs tbere discussion? Tbe Gentleman froa Cooke

Repreaentative :uff-''

:uffz llhank youy Hr. sponsor (sic). Qill the Sponsor yield for

a questionzfl

Speaker Collinsz oHe indicates he u1l1.'l
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 Huff: I'aepresentative Reilly, on liae 21 of Eoqse Bill 2207,

tàere*s a liae amount of gq3thousand... lhat#s not ay

guestion. I4m looking at the wrong Bill. But let ae ask
1 this

. zepresentatïve Reilly; the a/ount of monies thati yOu

the Department of Human Eights Cozmission expects to

Teceive from the Federal Government is indicated as

 $%35,000. In fiacal Year 181. tàey received $700:000. Can

 you tell ne vby that amoqat is reducedRêl

zeillyl 'lxese zepresentative. zs part of the genelal budget

reductions enacted by the Congress, tàat amount-.-the total

 aaount for the country was cut; and ve proportionately got
our cut.'l

Euffz Hokaye so that does not necessarily reflect tàe change ln .
! priorities of the Department itself. :ut ratàer a reduction

engendere; by action ia tNe Federal Governnent.''
I

Reilly: NThat is correct. ïes.M

Huff: ''Alrighte thank you.''

Spmaker Collins: l'Further discussion? eàe Gentleman Troœ.a.khe

Lady from Cook. Representative Chapsan: to the Bil1.'l

Chapman: Ildr. Speaker and Xembers of the Bouse. here is another

œeasure thai presents an opportunit; for Hembers of this

House to siow how they feel about eqBal rights for al1 of

our citizens. Let's see ife in voting on this Billv yoq

snicker; you sneer; you œake jokes; you giggie. This is a

chance to shov the gowen of the state of Illinois ho* yoq

feel. Letls hear soke œore snicàers. and soae Rore

gigglese and soae aore joàes about equal rights. I:2

voting 'yes#-ll

speaker Collins: nThe Geutleman from Eock Islanâ. Representative

Darrov-l'

Darrow: @Ri1l the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Collins: 'Ine indicates beell yield-''
' 
Darrow: zzHas thece ever beea an àffir/ative Actioq Progra? filed
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or any-.-any.u ghat ve have here in our notes is tàat Eàe

Departaent here was unable to break out a list of their

employees based on race, sex and salary. Have they been

able to do Ekat yet?n

zeillyz nYes. it-..and in facty actually by the time of tàe

àppropriations hearing that had happened. It is true that

the Department initially made some errors in..-Their

nu/bers just didn't add up. I've adaonished them and

several othe r 'embers havm: :ut tàat has been corrected.'l
;
Igarrowz ''ghat is the sex break dovn of this Departmenty male l

Versus fezaleo'' '1
âeilly: 'II don't have tàe Affirzative Action Plan here. :ut just I

la second. 'aybe I can get t:at number. âbout 60/40
I

female./

Darrow; l'ând in terms of the 60 percent feaaleg how puch of the

appropriation goes to the females? Hov much to tbe malesz

Is it true that the male epployees make substantially aore

than the felales overall?'' '

Reilly: llso. In facte trutbfûlly: vith tkis Department, i; you

were going to do âffirmative Action for this Department, it

would have to go in tâe opposite direction fro? àffirmative

àction, :0th on..on racial composition and sexual

itlone than in +be typical Department./ 1compos
!Darrowl llvhat involvement has the Bepartment àa; gith regard to
1

sexual dlscriminaEionw-.vith regard to the Equal Rights 1
Azendment? A number of tàe opponents to that say We have

sufficient lavs to protect th9 wozen and we have sufficient

departments to look after their rights. no? many probleas .

have been resolved throug: t:is Depart/ent as to tbe sexual I

discrimination?''

Eeilly: 'II can't tell you over tbe #ears how many sexual

discrimination compla ints they have broug:t to completion.

' They did Just complete a case involvinq 'arshal Fields and
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kave solved..-worked on okhers over the years. I don't :

know that that is...is by any.--l'a by no œeans tryinq to

say t:at that means there are no problems left in that

area. but tàey have been active in tbat field-''

Darrow: ''But you have no idea bou aany cowplaints have been filed

by vomen concernlng discrimination?''

Reillyz l'I'n sorry. Qe just don't have that-..tbat nuzber here.

There have been about 15 percenk of the total number of

cases tàat the couaissionw-.that the Departmente and

uitimately the Commission: handles are-.fall into tàat

category. But. what that grosth number ise I just don't

knog-''
I

Darrow: l'If a voaan were discriminated in employzent today and ,

she cale before the Department of Ruman Eigbts for

assistancey vhat's tàe time span before that cozplaint
:would be resolved? kàat's the average of settlemmnt?'l !
!

d
days. The average is a good less tban tàate 130, 1q0 days. '!

But the average doesn't mean ver; mucà because some cases

get resolved with a phone call and other cases become major

legal uniertakings of investigation and .-and so on. But

the average would be in the neighborhood of 120. 130 days-u

Darrowl ''But isnlt it true some of these discrimination cases

have taken up to txo or three Aears and even longer?''

zeillyz llYes-'l

narrov: Il:hat are you doing about those? now are you shortening
E

the time period?l'

Reilly: l:ell, the Departnent..wln tàe first place, that's a

shortel average. The avera ge has gone dovn since ve

created tbew..the Department. They have lorkeë at that in

Ia variety of ways. They've added more-.more peopley as I

tàey did in the---as ve did in the first year when t:e
d

D t t #as created. They*ve started a s'stezaticepar 2en
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investigation process tàat..that will unit... that vill deal

vitb this. Basically you put aore resoorces in and you try

your best to.-to speed them up. 'Joyce Qûcker', who's the

Director. is very auare of thak problen. and :as been

working on it. It has gotten betker. Ik's skill by no

means perfect.''

Darrow: t'On occasion do they advise t:e people who cowe in to

colplain to go through the court s#stemz''

Peilly: î'i don't knowe but gould assume so. meane

there-.there are some cases that...l would suppose. were

. -an employee of the Department Kigàt see that ultimately

khe maEter's going to end up in the cour: anyvay. And--and

that advice nay be given. I don:t.-l donot personally knox

of a case vàere that's happened-''

Darrovz Ilànd what effect vould t:e enactment of the Equal Eights

àmendment have on this Departmentz/

Reillyz l'It would have no effect on the Department otàer than,

gaessy the. you knog. whatever aoral force tbe.oand

whatever laws, court decisionse whatever: might be made

in..in response to that. But directly. at least, tàe

Departwent would still ha ve its vork to do and continae

doinq it.ll

Darrovz nTàank you.n

Speaker Collins: I'Further discussion? The Gentleaan from Kctean,

Representative zopp.''

aopp: ''Kr. Speakery Would 'the Sponsor yield7'l

Speaker Collinaz /He indicates he will-n

Ropp: f'Now I knov ve are attempting to save on money. Can you

explain to œe briefly vhy ve bave a Cowwission and also a

Department that apparently is attempting to do the saae

thing?''

Xeilly: ''Yes. They don*k do tàe same things. kàat tàey do are

related. In order to avoid havinq the prosecutorg tàe
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Judge an; the jury all be one and the same: the Deparkment

*as set Jp intentkoRally to prepare the caze, to do t*e

l investigation and in a sense to be t:e prosecutor. ife
l indeed, a prosecution is varranted- T:e comaission is in

the form of a Judge or a jurye however you vant to look at

In okher words, if tàe matter doesn't get resolved

simply at the staff levele and an action has to actually be

filedy it's àeard before the :uman Rights Cozaission. But.

they don't duplicate each otber's efforts. There's..

. .they..athey do different thingse buk tàey4re-..it's a

celated function.'l

Ropp: ''gell, one other tbiag. Itês been somewhat indicated this

has something to do gità the Egual Bights z/endpent, and by

lf

Reillyz '1...It has nothing at a11 to do wït: that-e

Roppz ''Oka y. 3ut sole have said tàat. lkat tke example that ue

are seeing on Ehe first floor about fasting mayke to give a

real bare bones àin; of a budgete we ought to oppose this.l'

:eilly: 111..1 won't respond to tàe pun. But I uould say thatg in

factg we're confusing issues bere. Ihïs is simply aa

ordinary opecation of govern/ent. Ites been around a long

time. However you feel about tbe other question, thïs

stands separately.?

1 Spqaker Collinsz 'Iihm Gentleman froa Peoriae zepresentative
I
I Schraeder-l'

SchraeGer: ''Thank you, :r. speaker aaâ :embers of the House. The

îady from Cook: on this Bi11 and the previous onee

aktempted to interject the Z9l iasee. I would suggest to

her that sàe speak to kàe Speaker and perhaps âe would put

a special call for the ZRA. and then ge could go on lith

the business of the House for the rest o; tàe Session-l'

speaker Collinsz 1'T:e Gentleman from :innebagow Bepresentatïve

Swanstroœ-#'
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Swanstrozz 'lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I move tàe previousr
question.l

! speaker Collins: nThe Gentleman moves the previoqs guestion. Tàe
I

question ise Rsball tbe main guestion be pat?l. Al1 tboser
I
1 in favor will indicate by saylng .aye'y opposed 'nayz.

Tbe 'ayese bave it. The Gentleman froz cook,

I nepresentative J. J. kolfy to close.p
I

Qolfy J. J.z t'Tkank you, :r. Speaker. 1àe Gentleman from Rock

Island asked a nunber of questions of the Gentlezan from

Horgang and I vould just lixe to remind tàe :emkers that

the Director of the..ois khe..of tàe Department is Joyce

Tuckere a Black female. And if he's suggesting the fact

I that-..or tâe possibility that she might be discrimlnating
I

against femalesê employnent, I vould kave to thiak that

that would be ludicrous. I vould also ask tbat wany of tbe

'embers of the House not follo? t:e suqgestion of tNe Lady

from Cook to sàov hov you feel aàoat E:àe but rather, put

the 'yes' votes on the Board anë pass this appropriationa/

Speaker Collins: IlThe gugstion is. 'Sûal1 House Bill 2207 passz'.

àll those in favor will indicate by votlng 'aye', opposed

by voting 'noz. Have a11 voted ?ào vis:? Have all voted

vho uish? Have all voted v:o vish? Take the record. On

this question there are 130 voting 'aye'e 23 voting 'no',

11..11 voting lpresentê. ând this Billy having received

the Constitutional Kajority, is hereby declaled passed.

Eouse Bï1l 2209. Qut of the record. Eouse Bill 2210. out

of the record. House Bill 2212, out of tàe record. House

Bill 2213, out of tàe record. House Bi1l 2215. out of tàe

record. nouse Bill 2216. Read the Billv Kr. clerk.l

Clerk îeone: anouse 3il1 2216. a Bill for an Act to provide for

tàe ordinary and contiagent expenses of the Liquor Control

Comwission. Third Reading of tàe B1ll.>

I speaker Collïns: ''Ihe Gentle/an from De@itt. :epresentative
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vinson.l:

Vinsonz Hïhank you. Xr. Speaàer, tadies and Gentlezen of the

House. nouse Bill 2216 is the ordinary and contingent

expense Bill far tàe Liquor Eontrol Coœmission. As

introducede it provided for nine Nundred and fifty-one

thousandy eigàt handred dollars for tàe Commissiones

functions. I believe. as everybody knowse tàe Cowmissionês

primary function is to Eegulate liguor in tbe State of

Illinois. The Cownittee adopted A/endaent #1 vhich added a

position of cheaist III back into t:e regueste a total of

kueaty-six thoqsanâ. six Nundred dollacs. The cationale of

the Committee in adding that àmendment backv whic: was not

a partisan issuev vas that tbe chemist III actually

generates revenue for the state becausee by havlnq the

chewist 2IIe we can expeditiously aake the àinds of tests

on alkoholic conteat and so fortk: lhich permits us to

apprehend violators of the state liguor Qaws. I don't

believe the Bill..-there's any controversy in relationship

to the Billv aad I lould move for its passage at this

Point-''

speaker Collins: I'Is there discussion? Eeing none, tàe guestioq

is, 'shall nouse Bill 2216 pass?'. All those in favor wi1l

indicate by Foting 'aye'e those opposed by voting 'no'.

Have all voted who gish? Have all voted who wish? Have

a1l Foted ?ào gish? Take t:e recorde :r. clerk. on this

question there are 1%R voting 'aye', 11 voting 'no'. 3

voting 'present'. And this Biile having received a

Constitntional sajority, is bereby ieclared passed. #or

vhat purpose does tbe Gentleman...nepresentative Ebbeseng

'aye'. House Bill 2218. gead tàe Billy :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk ieonez I'House Bill 2218, a Bill for an Act naking

appropriakions for tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Prïsoner Eevlew Board. Ihird Readàng of the B11l.>
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speaker Collias: ''The Gentleman fron De%itt. aepresentative

Vinson.'l

I vinsonz nThank you. :r. speaker. tadies an4 Gentlemen of the

Eouse. douse Bill 2218 is an Act Kaking appropriations fori
( the oriinary an; contingent expenaes of the Prisoner Review

Board. It would appropriate five hundred and ninety-eight

thousand for the ordinary and contingent expenses of the
$

Board. Qhere uere no A/endments of f ered i.n Com/ikkGe . and

I would wove f or passage of tàe :1..1.1.. 1,

Speaker Collins: HIs there discussion? Eeing none , tlle question

ise ' Shall House Bill 22 18 pass? # . A1l tàose in f avor will

indicate by voting 'aye' : opposed b y voting ' no' . ilave all

voted vho wish? ilave a1l voted uho wish? Have all voted

who wish ? Take the record . :r. Clerk. on tàis question

tàere are 167 voting laye' : nope voting 1 no# e none voting

' present I . And this Billy havimg received the

Constitlltional hajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 22 19. Bead tlle Bill. :1

Clerk teone : ''House Bill 22 19e a Bill f or a n àc t making

appropriations for tlze ordinary and contingeat expenses of

the Illinois Racing Board. lhird neading of the Bill.1'
I S

peaker Collins: ''Is there any discussion? Being none. the1
questiou isy 'shall House Bill 2219 pass?'. ll1 those in

favor aill indicate by votlng 'aye'y opposed ày voting

'no'. Tàe Gentleman from lake, qepresentative 'atijevicb.n

! 'atljevlchz Alonly to notlfy the xepàers. I dldn4t :ear anybody
i present tàe Bill

. This is tbe Bi11 for the :acing Board.

I do support ikw in spite of t:e fact thak in Coamittee

they said they're.. tàey're goinq to ask for an additional

forty-four racing dates, yet could not tell the Committee

that it vould zean one cent uore in increased revenue.

Aad I tkought that vas sort of ludicrous. But I do support

tàe nill.##
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Speaker Collins: Il%ell. the Bill *as presented by Bepresentative 1

1Vinson in his usual lucid faahion. Have al1 voted who

wish ? Take tàe recordv :r. Clerk. On this guestion there 'I
iare 131 voting 'aye', 22 voting 'no'. IR votinq 'presenk'. ,

And this Bille having received khe Conskitutioaai dajoritye
!

is hereby declared passed. gouse :il1 2220. Eead the :

Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

1clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 2220. a Bill for an àck zaking 1
appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Officer of Commissioner of Savinqs amd toans. lhird
I

:eading of tàe Bil1.''

Speaker Collins: ''Tâe Gentleman fron De:ikt. Representative

Vinson.n 1

Vinsonz 'II really have to do lt tàis time. :r. Speaker? Eouse 1
Bill 2220 appropriates one lillion one hundred and thirty

thousand five hundred dollars as introduced to the Office

of C o/missioner of savings and Loans ;or its fiscal Year

'83 ordinary and contingent expenses. Xo âœendaents uere

offered in Committee, and I vould move qfor passage of the

9ill.''

speaker Collinsz ''Is there diacqssionz Eearing nonee t:e j
1question is...Oh. I :eg your pardon. 1he Gentleman froa
1lacony Representative Dunno/

9unn: John: l'à queskion of tàe sponsory ;E. Speaker.ll

lspeaker Collins: 'llndicates helll yield. n
Dunn: John: ''Can the Sponsor tell me *hat the Cffice of the

coumissioner of savings and toans is doing about the

1problems that we read about in the Ckicago nexspapers wità

Savings and ioans al1 across t:e state losing money riqht j
1

and left and watching tbeir net xortà decline and I

1consolidating and facing the possibility of closure?'l

Vinson: 'liepresentative, the Commissioner's Office as.-as j
ively as perwitted under the fiscal situation in 1aggress
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recent years examines savings and Loans. state

autborizedw..state chartered Savings an4 Loans to ensuce

tàat they are fiscally sound and zeet tbe reguirenents of

tbe law and the regulations of the Commissioner. There has

beene it's my understandiage ongoing cooperation betveen

t:e Copnissioner and the Federal Eegulatory àuthorities,

aad I believe that is largely the exkemt of tàe answer to

your question-l'

Dunne Johnz ldAre all the Savings and ioans audited on schedule as

reguired by the Office of tàe Conmissioner of Savings and

toans?l

Vinsonz nThe estimates are that a:out 85 percent of the

associations bave been examined in accotdance with the

law. >
e

nunny John: I'now aany savings and toans have o-kave closed in tàm

State of Illinois in the laat fiscal Xeary the Fiscal Year

that eetre now in? 1:11...1:11 c:ange tbe question. 3ov

Kany have been closed or Kerged or recommended for closing

or merger in t*e Fiscal Year?'l

Vinsonz nWell, in 'iscal ïear 1980. tàere were 228 state

chartered associations. ln Fiscal ïeary in 1981. there

kere 214 state chartere; associations. :ov Ehat doesn*t

necessarily mean tàat there were a reduction of 1% that

kere closed. lhat.-that inclqdes wergecs and so fortby

acquisitions-fl

Dunny Johnz 'Inow lany mergers and acgulsitions were there?l'

viasoaz ''There were a totai of IR aergers. acquisitions and

Closores-''

Dunne John: nànd..ând what is the department..or the Office of

doing to forestall adiitional closinqs

Vinson:

the Commissioner

and mergersQ''

êII think..l think, nepresentative, the v-the real effort

on.oin-.in thls regard. in the Etate of Illinois. has
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actually been made by the Treasurer of the State in
1

connection with t:e .-the public loan prograls thak the 1
Treasqrer has engaged in. Tbe probleme as you know: àas j

1been that there's been an enormous outflov of funds over a
:

long period of tiœe from the Savlngs and toans due to the I

prevailiag interest rate conditions and the housing...the I
i
I

housing narkets and the proble/s with kàe Savings and toans I

portfoiios. It's basically a fundamental economic ïactor. 1
tàat the State Pequlatory Agency is-o.about al1 it can do 1
is examine and vhen it discovers a problemw kighlight tàat

problem an; enforce t:e lav in relationship to a failure ko 1
adhere-.-adhere to the lau. But in terms of any effort to j

1improve or bail out t:e .othe industryy the extent of tàat
1at the state level. Ie personallyp believey :as been done 1

by the lneasurery and I tbink tàe Treasurer has done a

comzendable job of doing that.l' !
I

Dqnn. John: l'I really don't hear anythinq of-.of substance. Has 1
tke Office of the Cozmissionet condocted seminars or

arranged for aeetinqs to discuss these probleas and to try
1

to come up vith recozzendations for a solution, or try to

come up vith a position to .oto take on be:alf of the State

of Illinois to present to federal officials in tàe Shite

Eouse and at thm Federal aeserve?l'

#inson: 1111* not aware of vhet:er they àage done any of those
!
I

particular thingsy Pepresenkative.'l !I
I

guna, John: 'l%àat is the Staff of tàe Office of the Coamissioner j
f Savings and Loans? ilov many positions do you àave at Io

Ithe pres
ent tiae?fl 1

Vinson : ''Tàirty-th ree.'' 1
1Dunn. John: ''Thirty-khree for the entire stake? That includes !

everybody; secretaries and evervkodyz'l

Vinson: ''Thatls everybody.''

Dunn, John: HIs...Is tàat adequate? CaD you-..? i

I
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Speaker Collinsz ''Excuse ne. Sir. for w:at pqrpose does the

Gentlelan from Cooke xepresenkative Giglio. arise?l

Giglio: '':r. speaker anë iadies and Gentlezen of the Hoqsee we

seem to be getting into a dialogue here betveen our tuo

colleagues. And I gould move for tàe previous question-el

Dunn. John: Ildr. Speakero..nI

j Speaker Collins: 'Ikell. your :otion is out of order, but I tàink
' iut is well taken.l'your Pol 

.

j Dunn. John: IlKr. Speaker, 1*11 terminate KY gueations and speak
l to the sill. ëe were discussing the approprlation foc t:e

Office of the Comnissioner of Savlngs and toans and that

is.. that is the agency of this state to vhich ks entrusted

the care of the savings deposits of all the ciiizens of the

state of Illinoise and uàekàer tbey sboqld or not. they

have tàe ippression tàat they can rely upon that office to

do souetbing to protect their savings. An4 we read in the

chïcago ae/spapers that tàe largest Savings and Loans in

our state are almost a1l in very serious financial trouble.

A nuzber of thel have been forced to acquire other Savings

and Loans through tEe Derger process to save them from

soing under. And in so doingv they have not only shovn a

loss in their operations, but 'they have Matcàed their net

vorth reduced by as much as 50 percent in one year. This

Deans that the savings an; Loan indostry in our state àas

very serious pro:lemse and ve :ave only thirty-three people

ln the entire State of Illinois ?ào are suppose; to be

worried about this problem. T:e sponsor of the Bi1A has

indicated that the office knovs nothing aboqt khat is

being done to attack the problea of protecting an; saving

the Savings and Loan industry in this state so that those

little peoplee vho are fortunate enouqâ in khese kimes to

have a liktle bit to put asideg and w:o put it in a savings

, accouqt, caa have soze assurance that lt viil be there a

; 112
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year froa no* and five years from now and ten years from

now. At tàe present tize. that attitude is ver: shakY.

There is no real assurance about what vill be here. let

alone ten years. five years, what will be here next year.
I
i T:e office of the Coamissioner of Savings and îoaas should

be taking an aggressive position. 1+ should be shovinq

leadership and demonstrating to the citizens and taxpayers

of Ehis state that it is...it is determined to do

everything possible to ptotect the savings accounts of our

depositors. That is not being done. I Mould urge an

g 'aye'a.er.-a lpresent' vote on this budget until such time
as ve find that someone in tàis state is actively and

aggressively trying ko sa ve the Savings and loan industry.''

1 speaker Collinsz nBoug Represeatatlve Glglioy lt vould-.it kouzd
be ia order.n

Giglïo: AlThe previous questione :r. Speaker.''

l Speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleman moves khe previoas question. T:e
guestion is, 'shall the zain guestion be put?'. A11 those

j in favor will indicate by saying 'aye*: opposed 'nay'.
The 'ayes' have it. The Gentleman frol-.from De%itt:

Representative Vinsony to close-''

Vinsonz f'ëelle :r. Speakere laoies and Gentlemen of tàe Houseg I

don't believe ve'd have any impact on the sa vings and ioan

iadqstry in tàls state and on 1ts future if we added t*o

thousand ne* employees to t:is agency. ân4 so I would zove

for passage of the Bil1 as presented.ll

Speaàer Coliinaz 1ITXe qqestion isg 'shall House Bill 2220 pasaz'.

l àl1 tàose in favor Will indicate by voting .ayeee opposed
by voting 'nol. Thê Gentleman froœ Cook. Bepresentative

teverenzw/

Leverenz: lThank you. Kr. Speaker. To the Billy it's interesting

that theo-.''

Speaker Collinsz Têio. to explaln your vote.t.
i
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h Leverenz: ''xes. ny vote, and tse sill. tse organtzatioa tbat ls
' supposed to protect thousands of people litb money in

Savings and toanse eità 228 Saviaga and Loans in the statee
I
I can only get around to inspect and do the audits as they.re

supposed to do to 85 percent of those inskitutions- TheI
l

exposure then runs to about 53 that get no vïsïts at a1l

l during tàe year. and z think tbatvs just absurd. I vote
!

Speaker Collins: lHave all voted w:o wish? Have a11 voted wào

vish ? Have a1l voted wào vis:2 Take the record: :r.

Clerk. 0n this question there are 1%5 voting 'aye', 3

voting 'no'g 21 voting 'present'. zM; khis Bill: having

received the Constikutioaal Hajority. is hereby declared

passed. Bouse Bill 2301. Eead the Bille dr. Clerko/

Clerk Leonez d'Eouse Bill 2301: a Bill for an âct aakinq

appropriations to tNe Department of Energy and Katural

Resources. Tkird Reading of kàe :il1.l'

Speaker Collins: 'lThe Gentlezan fro/ Chaapaïgn, aepresentativel
! :ïàoffwl

Rikoff: 'îTàank youy dr. Speaàer. Eouse Bill 2301 appropriates

fifteen millïon dollars froz the Coal Development Fund to

the nepartment of Energy and Natural Eesources for the

capital development of coal resources, that they a4G a

I pover plant. :he basic ldea of tbis is to deaonstrate a
1I new Kecànology to reaove aulphur dioxide gas frop the

burning of Illinois coal. and encourage the developpent of

Illinois coal and natqral resources. Thezees beeh'no

Awendments placed on the Billy eïther ïn Subcoaaitàee or in

j Co/mikteey or on the House floor-''
Speaker Collinsz Illsw.is there discussion? Iùe Gentleman from

takee Eepresentative Katijmvicà-''

datijevichl nkould the Gentleman yield?''

speaker Collinsz ''Indicates he vill. ne says :no'. I*a sorry.'l
I
l
I 11%
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Katijevich: lxou've got to be kidding-l

Speaker Collinsz 'Ilndicates that he'll yield-'l

:atijevich: oRepresentakive %ikoffe this is an appropriation of

fifteen million dollars. %as this ïn the Governor's

kudget?''

%ikoff: I'It was not in tàe budget, as such. lhis is froa the

Coal Research Bon; gevelopœent fundy rather tbaa tàe

budget.''

Natijevicà: 'zBell, it's still in the budget. Thosew.those are

going to be..-T:ose bonds are going to be paid off wikh

your tax monies just like the y are with mine. right?''

zikoff: 'lïes. Bqt to ansver your question a little aore directlye

we do àage a letter krom the Dlrectol of Budget. Dr.

Kandeville, authorizing this./

satijevic:z 'Iohy I'm sure you do. 3at here*s anotber exaœpley

Representative kikoff. I reae/ber yesterday that

Representative :oods Bo/zan caught a11 kinds of

admonishment and hec: from khe otker slde of the aisle for

some àmendments that were in tbe aaount of a hundred

thouaand dollars or so. Qe caugàk heck for an Aaendment

that was tàree thousaad dollars. yet herees a fifteen

aillion dollars that is not in tbe Governor's Freseated

budget. In other kords, what appears to look to a1l after

the zedia is going to present ghat tàe General àssenbly

does is an additional fifteen million dollars beyond tàe

figures given to us in tàe Governor's budget book. In

addition thereto, we ..we àave a project here that is even

thirty percent above vhat tbe Governor said vould cost in

his announceaent to t:e press of iebruary 26th. It's a

tbirty percent increase over that announcement. àlso.

under current estiœaàese this scrubber will cost

a#proxiiately two aillion dollars to operate annuallyy and

the Governor has told the Pniversity of Illinois that they
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kill be, quoke. 'held harnless'. quote, in effect meaning

that a11 otber higher edqcational institations will be lade

to absorb +he annqal operating costs. gâat that means is

that other kigber ed ànstitutions are going to :e paying

annually. yow, tàat's goiog to be coming out of tàe costs

of education. of higher education throughout the State of

Illlaois. Because of those reasonse an; the fact tbat

thene's no supporting documentatïon. that converting to

coal would provide a payback-.-tbat the conversion cost in

one..in one and a half yearse as vas said initially wken

this project uas proposed, because of those reasons. I

zeally think that tàe responsible vote on thls issue is a

'present: vote. ând I woöld urge the zembers to vote

'presenk' on House Bill 2301.*

speaker Collinsz ''The Lady from

Sattêrthwaite.n

satterkhvaite: lgill the Spobsor yïeld for a question?l'

champaigae :epresentatlve

speaker Collinsz 'lBe indicates he will.M

satterthwaite: '':epresentative Wikoff. I am Rooking at m; Digest

khich indicates tkat the interest payaents would run tNis

total bill up to tàirty-five polnt eigkt Rillion Gollars

over the period of tàe life of the bond. Can you tell me

under what tiae scale those bonds vill be issued to come to

tbat total cost?''

klkoffz l'That tize scale estimate is on 25 years--on a 25 year

issue. I think one t:ing that should be pointed out is tàe

savings in.wer..estkmated savings in ïuel alone is over

four hundreo and sixteea tXousand dollars a oontb on fueei

billse as far as the University is concerned.?

Gattertàvaite: ''Is there aa obligation tbat the bonds be issue;

for that lon: a periodw or can lhey be isaued for a sàorter

period of tizez''

Qikoff: f'The state has :een lssuinq sope on ten yeazse whiche of
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coursee the interest rate uould ran a 1ot less ïf tàis is

what is notmally anticipated. But tâe ...1 think with al1

expectations that there is no reason it coulin't be issued

on a ten year basis. It's legalw''

Satterthwalte: #'1e1l. :r. Gpeaker and 'eabers of the Hoosee

speaking on this Billy I urge support for this Bill. @e do

find that it vill be an added aivantage to the state, as a

wàole. for this project to go foltàe to be able to

d/teraime exactly what kinds of clean-up can be done in

burning Illinols coal. @e have a zyste? that has been

selected vhicb ?i11 also result in a saleaàle Prodocte

instead of a vaste produck for vhich we pight have probleas

of disposal. 1he system tbat is being considered and, I

think. has been chosen as +he one to be installed in this

case, vill provide a saleable product so that khe waste

dispoaal is no1 an additlona 1 problea. I believe tàat t:e

additional funds invested in this system *il1e in fact. pay

off in tKe long run for tàe state in ànouing exactly how ve

can do conversions of this solt: and skill end up by not

polluking the air. I vould urge. hogever. that we kry to

issue these bonds oa a shozter tera :asis than the 25 year

plan. ëhen vetre issuing bonds at a time of ger: àlgh

interest rakes. 2 believe. it behooves us to sckedule tàem

for payback in as short a tiœe as possible so that ve are

not speniing tbese extraordinarily high interest rates over

this prolonged period of timeyas a means of using Illiaois

coal and providing an experi/eatal project kàa: will really

show how thoroughly we can cleap-up the àigh sulphur

content and still have a viable process. I urge support

for this piece of legislation-''

speaàer Collinsz R'Is there further discussion? Being-.-The

Gentlewan from aardiny Pepresentative Rinchester-'l

Fïnchesterz 'lThan: you. dr. Speaker. rlse in support of this
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Bill. I woui; like to point out that if this..if thïsl
j legislation passes both Kouses and the Gogernor signs ite
l tàen it's really autàorization. And befoce tàe aoney can

be spente it Eas to be approved by tàe Bnergy âesources(
l Commission. But, over and above that. 2 suppozt it because

tàis could be the ..the trlal program for scrubbing

equipaent foI all-.for al1 of our state ûniversity systems.

I and for otber state institutions, an4 could be a model for
i obtaining valuakle resealch and lnformation for private
!

lndustry ko install scrubbers in their plants. The initial

cost of fifteen, Whic: could reault in maybe keing

' thlrty-five nillion vàen you aëd the interest rates, could

be invaluable to a1l other state facilities around t:e

State of Illinois in.-in obtaining Falua.ble inforaation anG

research that would resqlt in lower costs for the types of

scrubbers that they may put on tàeir equipment. The bottom

line result vould be aore Illinois coal beiug-.being

purcàased in Illinoisy because at that pointy usimq

scrubber-wwtàe scrubber process we can burn the high

sulpAar content coal that ge have in t:e State of Illlnois:

vhicàe in.-which uould again add œany jobs and-.and vould

bring more money, more sales taxe œore--.different types of

taxea to k:e State of Illinois. So: I vould ask tàat tàe

House support this Bi11.'1

Epeaker Collins: ïlihe---Further discusziop? Being none, the

Genkleuan from Càampaign. Representative :ikoffy to close.f'

gikoff: T'%elle nepreseatatige Dann and I ane Cosponsors of the

B11ly and ve4d Just aaX a lavorable vote on the Roll-ll

Spealer Collinsz llThe question isy 'Shali House Biil 2301 pass?ê.

zll tkose in favor vill indicate by voting fayez. opposed

by voting êno.. Rave all voted who wish? Have all voted

@ho xish? gave all voted uho visà2 Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. ldd Vinsone 'aye'. Dn tàis questlon tkere are 1q3

I
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voting 'a ye'e 9 voting lno4e 1% votiag 'present'. ànd t:is

Bill. haFing received the Constitutional :ajority. ïs

herely declared passed. nouse Bi1l 2339. Read the Bille

' Kr Elerk.'l ' .
k

'

( clerk Leone: laouse Bill 2339, a Bill for an àct zaking
l' appropriations to tàe state Board o: Electïons. Tàird

:eadiag of the 3il1.I1

speaker collinsz l'The Gentleman from Bardin. Eepresenkative

#incàester.n

@iacàester: I'dr. Speaker: could I have leave to return nouse B1ll

2339 to Secon; aeaiing foE the purpose of an ââeadment to

be offered by Representative 'erzich?N

Speaàer Collinsz 'Izhe Genkleman asks leave to return House 3ill

2339 to second Eeading for the purpose of âaendaent. Is

tNere obJection7 nearing nonee the :ï11 vi1l be returMed

to Second Beading.''

Clerk Leone: ''Aaeadzent #...''

speaker Collihsz Nàre tàere any âzenduents?''

Clerk Leone: l'àzendaeut #2. Terzich - Topinàae apends nouse Bill

j 2339. as amended.''
L

'

I Speaker Collins: ''The Gentleman Trom Cooke Eepresentative
I
I Terziche''

Terzichz t'ïes, ;r. Gpeaker. T:ïs Bi1l adds 22 thoqsand dollars

i to kâe State Boar; of Zlection as a result of the paasageI
of noase 3ill 2612. vhich provides for the automatic

recount oî tàe tabulat-..of tabulating eguipment for the

electlons. And I uould move for its adoption.?

Speaker Collinsz 'fThe Gentleman aoves tbe adoption of Ameadaent

#2. 2s there any discussion? Hearing none . al1 those 'in

favor of the adoption of the lmendïent #2 indicate by

saying 'aye'. opposed 'nay'. I:e eayes' have it. aad tàe

Amendœent is adopted. Are there furtàer âmendments?n

! Clerk Leone: ''No further Amendments-'f

i
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.II Speaker Collinsz ''Ihir; Eeadinq. 1àe GeDkleman from Hardin.
I
I aepresentative vlnchesker-''
I
I :inchester: ''Thank youe :f. speaker. Could I àave zeave of the

Bouse to hear tàe Bill on Tâird geading at this tize?'l

l speakec colzinsz ,'v:e centzeaan no. asks tor tse saspenslon oé

the appropriate rule so tàat this :il1 may be heard on

Third Reading at this tlme. Is tàere objection? teave is

granted. nead t:e B11ly :r. Clerk-ll

Clerk teonez nnouse Bill 23d9. a B1ll fo2 an àct Kakihg

appropriations to tàe State Boar; of Zlections. 'àird

Readlng of the :i11.''

Speaker collinsz l'The Gentlekan froa :ardin, zepresentative

@inchester-'l

vinchesterl 'IThank you, :r. Speaàer. This às t:e ordinary and

contingent approprlatlom for the State Board of dlections.

In tàe àppropriations Committee ve reduced the--tbe

appropriation by five âundred and thirty-tvo thoqsand

Gollars. @e have a new total nox of four million. three

Eqndred and nine thousand Gollars. Mità tàe âwen4aent

being added that's roqgEly four million. three huhdred an4

tMenty-nine thousand dollars, and I vould ask for a

favorable Eoll Call vote-ll

Speaker Coliinsz 'lls there dlacussion? Eeing none. the questlon

is, êsball House Bill 2339 pass?ê. All tàose in ïavor gill

indicate by volinq 'aye', opposed b, voting 'uol. nave a1l

voted who v1sh2 Have al1 voted who wish? nave all voted

vho wis:? Take the record. ;r. Clerk. On this guestion

there are 165 voting layel. 2 voting 'no'. 1 votinq

'present'. znd tbis Bill. having received t:e

constitutional Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Rouse

Bill 2399. :ead the 9ill# :t. CleKk-e

Clerk Leonez I'Boase Bili 2399. a Bill '0r an Act making

apTropriations to t:e State Scholars*ip Cowmission. 'hird!
I
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I Reading oé tàe s1lz.',

h speaker collinsz ''làe Geutleman from cook. nepresentative aouan-''
i
l

zonanz l'Tàank you---Thank youe ;r. Speakerg iembers of the House.q
i '
( cveryone.s aware of ubat.-vbat vexve got here. This is tàe
I nurse ackolarship Billy the Bill tâat vas debatedp
.

intensively ducing tbe last Session of the Genezall
1 àsseably. %e passed it out of t*e Eouse with ani

I ovecxhelmins vote last year, and tt also passed out of tbe
I
' senatee but uniortunately received a gubernatorial veto.
i
l vhat the Bi1l 4oes is lt provides scholarsàips for
I
I kskered aucses so tsey can obtazn a zaccalaureate
: res
I
l dqgree. 1:e issue is very clear. @e.ve got a nurse
h

shortage in tàe state. Re need nurses to-..to receivel
proper training so ve can encourage t:em to keep in the

profession. Ne#re not doing àealt: care any good if velte

not providing tàe type of quallty care tàat is needed for

the citizens of the state vho come under bospital or

nursing home or home healtb care needs. I urge for the

adoption oï tbis Bi12.''

Speaker Colliaaz ''Is tkere discussion? 1he Genklezan from Cooky

xepresentative J. J. kolf-M

: olfe J. J.: Nïes, :r. Speakery Members of the House. again 1

must reluctantly get up and oppose this measule. As you

knou, we did act on it last year.. The Bill d1d just

qarrowly get out of t:e âppropriations Coaaitteee I

believe, by one vote. It is elgàt àundred and fifty

thousand dollara, I believe that's tàe figure. in

unbudgeted General nevenue fuads. and it is supposed ko be

for a scholarship prograa. zctaally ït's not a scho-..it's

not a loan, rather. It's really a gtant because tbere's a

1 four xear éorglveness provïsion ia there aa4 uhat it does
; is it alloys peoplee not on tbe baais of financiai need at

allw to acquire t%e so-called loan or grank and.-.in which
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they would use to seek a baccalaureake to increase tàeir

salarye and once they have increased their salary through

thise then if they stayed on the job for four yearsy the(

'

( vhole Ehing is forgiven. So it really amounts to a grant.
l It's eight hundred aad fifty tkousand dollars in unbadgeted
(

fundse aad I would be opposed to it.Mr
l speaker collinsz ''Further discussion? Ihe Gentleman froœ sake.
! aepresentative xatijevich- 'l

Matijevich: lïes, Hr. speaker. weAve all heard about the shortaqe

of nurses. This adds to khe guallty oe nursing and kbe

guality of health care in tbe State of Illinois. ee have

scholarship programs in otber areas of education in

Illinoisw and I don't see why the state of Illinois

sbouldn't embark on some aodest type of scbolarship

Program relating to the nursing profession. 1..1 tKink

it's good. It goes to tàe matter of continuing education

in tke nursinq profession: and I thiak thate in itselfy is

good. I tàink ia this era Màen We are looking to the

matter of better health care for a1l of our citlzense that

this is a good approacà. So, I vould urge the :embers of
I
l tàe General Assembly to support this. The Sponsor had

reduced it significantly--.significantly from its original
1

introduction. 5oy I would ulge your 'aye' vote.u

Speaker Collinsz 'fThe Gentleman from Cooke the 'ajority Leadere

Aepresentative Telcser-'l

Tglcserz OKr. Speakery Hembërs of the nouse. I do. indeëd.

reluctantly arise to oppose House Bill 2399. tet's silply

say at tàe onset tàat this Bill justy like many Amendzents

which we debated todayy have little b: little added zore

and more to the budgety the bottom line of which we cannot

totally disregard and tuln our backs on. I vould also like

to repeat wàat the Gentlenan from Cook has said in his

remarks. Number oney this is nat even a student loan. It

i 122
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turns out that aftêr four years it becozes a grant under I

I
certain circumstances. This legislation. in my vïewe vïl1 j

I
not necessarily give to Illinois aore nurses. It's very I1

conceivaàle ko me that tàïs legislation could simply
1

encourage, whlc: is a noble purpose certainlyv encourage ;
I

ho have certificate degrees at this point in time, 1nurses u
1simply to go 'oceard and pick up their kaccalaureate
1
Idegrees qnder tbis student.. what amounts to a student grant

rograa, the net resu-tts of uhicà would be not to give 1P
1

additional nursing care to Illinois citlzens. :owe I don't 1
I

guarrel vith a nurse moving forward to get her..his or her

baccalaureate degree. :ut. :r. Speakere sepbers of the I
!

nousee for the Hember.--for tàe Kemkers to belleve that I
I

tbis legislation g11l automatïcally imcrease tbe number of 'I

Inurses in Illinois sipply ls not the case
. If this

legislation had built into it certain stanGards and was ;
1

indeed a loan prograze per:aps it would get Kore support. Ii
1But. :r. 3peakerv iepbers of the noose. as +be Gentleman

froœ Cook said a few moments ago, th.ks is an unkudgeted

item and sozeghere: sowehog the iembers of khe Legislature j
collectively must look at the total budqet plograeg and I

suggest this is a place to start-p

speaker collina: 'IThe Gentleman fron Dupaqe: EepresentatiFe l

Schneider.''

Schaeider: Hgelly tàamk youe dr. Speaker: 'embers of tbe House.

âs usual. the Xajority Leader gave his candid rapbling

speech o.-had to vouder in and oppose the badget increase.

Igouever
, I think yoq ought to do lt on the basis of

reality. Numbet one, tNe idea tàat on t:e Rakter of

1adopting thia provision and does it indeed deal wit: tàe
1

nursing shortagev la facte it does. lhere is a iramatic 1
s:ortaqe of qualified people at the baccalaureate level

eligible to teach programs vàicà vouàd allov for persons i
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p to acquire tàelr appropriate degree in nursing- ue don't
p hage that. The comslssion that vas formed uitb t:e
1

Kajority Leaderls votee I#m suree to stqdy the nursâng

I shortage in Illinois addressed tbat particular proble? very
I
i specitically. ke did have before us last yeaz :81 a number
I
r of vays ln vhlch some scsozarsulp éands coula be
p distributed. They did include saccalaureate diploma and'
;
I hospital nursing scbools. Tàat was one of tàe vays in
l whïc: ve tbought that mattec vould be addressed. so,
l zadeea

. I tsink we ouqst to look at it in that reapect.

Also. last weeke or a month ago Dov maybe. we supported
'

j eig:ty..eigNt bundred t:ousand dollars for programs and
hospitals for nurses aids. àt that point I rose in

j opposition to say. 'Hov can we afford eigbt hundred
! tàousaad dollars for a nuràes aid who has no..no 'orwal
1

training and-.and does her or àis role in the orderly or1
nurses ai; role. but we aren*t willimg to spend eiqht

hunGred tbousand dollars for nurses training in tbe

baccalaureate legel?l. So 1 think the Balority Leader is

xrong. I respect his role as a gqardlan at +âe door of tbe

budgety but before you make those statementse you ouqht to

realize or at least read tàe Coarission repott vhic: I

tàlnk *as done in ernest, bad sone oppositione ha4 some

support, but it deal..but it did addresa tàe âdea ok tbe

nursing shortage. lhis ?i11 help it. I solicit your 'aye'

Vote. 0

speaker collinaz 'lTbe Gentleaan frol Cookw Aepresentative Conti.''

Conti: f'@eil, ër. Speaker aad Ladies and Genàleaen of +:e Bousee

I will rise on realityy as the previous speaker says ve#re

not risiug on realiky. let le clarify Jusk one polnte that

there's not a shortage. It's a zyth about having a

shortage of nurses. za; I'2 a little bit confused because

last year they tried to lntroduce a Bill that would let

12%
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Canadian nurses coze lnto tàe State of-.state of Illinois !

Eo practice nursing. In talkiag to kospital I
I
Iadlinistrato

.rs: àe says there absolutely is not a s:ortage. 1
l

The shortage is created by the nurses that ve do :ave now i

that do not want to gork nights. They donlt vant to lork '
I

tàe night shift. Tàey don't uant to vorà tbe àolidays.
!

Tàey want to work a foqr day weeke and that's yhat creates I

tbe shortage. ge do have plenty of nurses in tbe state of j
' 

!Illinoisy and this is not..-l want to clear up this uykh .

once and for all. ke kave plenty of nerses in the Skate of

Illinois. Tàere's no sàortageall
J

Speaker Collinsz Hihe Gentleman from Cooke Aepresentative Ewe11.''

Eve1l: 'I:r. Speakere ladies and Gentlemenv I think tàis is a .

classic special interesk Bill. It applies only to one
(

select group of peopley and that âappens to be the nurses.
' 

4Th
ere is no reason or justification for sinqling then out I

!
and saying tàat they ought to have special ..special

consideration in this time of àig: unepployaent and

difficult econonic times. You heard tbe same arqumenks in 1
terms of teachers' scholarships. He need scholarships in 1
order to develop teacàers. ae nov have an overabundance of

teacàers: a11 of thez unable to be employed. lâis Bill

does not apply to unemployed nurses. It applies to tàose

who already are qualified nurses. 'owe what they#re asking

is, thak kâe rest of t:e citizens of t:e state pick up

their bill. I suggest that there is no rational reason for

1it and if yoa want to check the figures oa tàe returns tàat
is of tàe people wào receive scholarsàips and grantse it

ho stood at kàe top of the list in 1?as the narses ?
;

defaults. They vere the ones *ho d1d Mot repay the loans. l
I

How. I suggest to you tàat this ls indeed a bad precedent.
i

Qe're cutting down khe money thak we're villinq to qive our '

students îào want to make sope kind of ..or at least get to
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l a pacticular level, acquire sooe type ot skill. I suggesà

to yoq that we are indeed maàing a mistake. T:e passage of

j this Bill voul; sizply testify to tàe special interests and
I
. tbe lobbying skills of the people who propose ït. There is

no justification for it vhatsoever. It is a bad Bill. bad
!

in concepte and it ought to be defeated. Re find here the

greedy attenpting to get ahead of the truly needy in the

State of Illinois. àn; tke Bill certainly deserves a 'nolI

. vote and a resouading defeat.n

speaker Collinsz ''Nhe Gentleman from 'Cooke nepresentative Piel.'l

Pielz nThank youy ;r. Speaker. I would bave to disagree wità the

last tgo speakers imœensely. You kaov. kke...I don't

wbere they're getking their figures saying tNak therels not

a shortage in Illinois. I think any of you tàat àave been

in the Nospital in +he last stwo years you realize the

tqchnology is increasing year by year. âad. like any

professiong wha: you're goïng to have to have is a

situation where people are going to bave to becoze Rore and

Dore attuned as to tNe chaages tbat are going on in their

specific field. ghat we are doing by this Bill is just

tcying to increase the nurses...the qualified nurses tàat

ue bave in the State of Illinois. There is an acute

shortage of nurses in the State of Illinoise and ve're

saying to theay 'eine, if you gill be killing to increase

your knowledge in t:is specific field by going tovards a

baccalaureate Qegree iu the nursing field, àeye we%re

willing to work vith you aad to help you out on a year to

year basls as +ar as retu-..reëucing tàe scàolarship tàat

you've gotten... that you have received iron the state'. I

donêt think tàere's anything vrong vità the Bill. I tàink

it is something that vould definitely àelp tàe healtb care

facilities in the state of Illinois, and I xould ask for an

'aye' vote on Bouse Bill 2399.11

i.
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I
speaàer Coiliasz 1lT:e Gentleman froz Cook. Eepresentative i

I
iprioae'' ID

nipriaa; ''ïese Sire :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e
1

nousee tbose of yoq that sa? cozbat knog tbe services that j
l

were rendered by the nurses in the kospitals throug:out 1
1t be . . . 1' I
1

Speaker Collinsz ''Hov bear this. Now hear this-n
1

'lâ1l I sayg let's give a vote for tàe angels of mercy. 1Diprizaz
1That's vbat I call them. Angels-'l I
I

speaker Collinsl ''The Gentle/an froz Dupage. zepresentative 1

Hoffman.t'

1Hoffzanz ''lhank you vecy muche :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen

of the Bouseg I lould rise to remin; #ou that very shortly

we:re going to be voting on apprqpriation Bills for general

1educakion to get young boys and girls to khe point vhere
1

tàey can pursue a professional career and these 1
appropriations in the General Distributive Funde alone. are 1
a hundred million dollars less tàan we appropriated last 1

year. ând I kbink this is tke kind of leqislation vhich ue

have to give serious considerationg you knowy to khat kind 1
1of priorities are we qotng to operate on. àre we going to 1

say that a11 the boys an4 girls in àhe state of Illinois 1
're already 1need the waximum amount of Eesources and we

1
saying ve're going to vithdraw a hundred million dollars in 1
one particular professional groupy bowever deserving tbey 1

I?ay be. are goins to get an increase in the neiqhbochood of I
I

..ve11e four bundred thousand dollars over uhat they:re '1
't tiae. For tàis reason. :r. 1gettin; at the Presen

I
speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen oé the House. I must vote 1

11
eno: on this legislation.''

speaker Collinsz ''The Gentleaau from Cook. Representative 7itek.N

Vitekz ''Kr. Speaker. I Qove the previous question.ll

speaker collina; ''The Gentleman moves tbe plevious question. 1he 1
I
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question is. 'Shall the main qaeztion be put?'. â1l those

ia favor indâcate by saying 'ayel. opposed ênay'. 1he

'ayms. have it. and is Bepresentative lallock going to

close? Tbe Gentlezan from kinnebago. Representative

Hallocke to close.'l

Hallockz 'lThaak you. :E. Speaker an; nembers of t:e House. 1

shoul; jusk allude to what Representakive Dipziaa bas

alreaiy said and to incorporate his remarràs in mine. But

just 1#t ze remind all of you that, im 1973 ve passe; here

a very good plogram called tbe Nurses gaccalaureate

Assistance Progra m. Tàe xeabers of the House akrongly
o

supporte; that idea. But since tbat time ye have not

funded that concept. and as a result ue âave in illinois a

current crisis. a nursing shottage exists statewide.

Nurses are leaving t:eir field and feu nurses are enterinq

the fiel; as t:ey have in years gone by. I vould say to

a1l of you here todaye siaply put, this 3il1 will resolve

that dilemma. encourage Rurses to remain in their

professione go on to get fucther education and help al1 tbe

people of our state. I say to you it's à:e rig:t tâlng to

do, and I ask :or your support. Tàank you.''

Speaker Collinsl f'The gqestion isy 'sàall nouse Bilâ 2399 pass?'.

All those in favor will indicate by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by Foting 'no'. Tàe Gentleaan froa 'acoupin:

Representative Hannig. One ainutewll

; annigz ''#es. tàaak youe :z. Speaker aud 'embers of the House. I

rise tow-to explain ky 4yes' vote on this issue. âs has

been explained t:roughout the debate. there is a very

severe shortage of nqrses ln Illinois. ëhat ge are trying

to do àere is provide an incentive for those people wbo are

interested im this progra/ to attend classes and becope

nurses so that tàe State of Illinois can solve thia

problem. ye.re talkiag about aa amouni of money which is
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less than one aillion dollars. Just tvo Bills earlier we

passed out a fifteeu Killion dcller appropriation. I see

we have an appropriate aaount of votes. Thanà you-'f

Speaker Collins: NThe Gentleaan from Qhitesidey Representative

Olson.ll

olson: ''Thanx yoq, :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentleuen of the

Eouse, I rise to explain my vote. The significant

contribution of the nursing profession to the health and

welfare of the state is vell known. 4nd this measure

Geserves youc Geliberate consi4eration an; adoption at a

time vhen ve face th# exodus from tàe field of tàe very

best and qualified of tàese practioners-/

Speaker Collins: ''The Lady froa Càampaigny :epresentative

satterthuaitew'l

Sattertàwaite: lres, :r. speaker an; qeabers of the iouse. ;ot

to belabor the point, becauae tbe votes are therey :uk

we.. we realize tàat thê nursing profession àas to be

apqraded along gith the uhole bealtb system. As we get

more and aore complex in the kinds of equipment tàat we use

in our health systems. ve depend aore and zore on those

service providers to have expertise of a very specialized

nature. TEis is oRe way of :elping to plug the nurses into

those advance training programs that they need. They villy

in facty be a very great adjunct to the aedical profession

'and àelp to take tâe load off tàose medical practionezs.

ànd I at happy to see tbat the votes aIe t:ere for

passagew''

Speaker Collinsz ''Tàe Gentlezan from Cook: :epresentative

Preston-''

Prestoa: ''I cart seey ;r. Speaker. Iy pearls o.f uisdom aren't

needed on this fine Bill. so I would jqst leave t:e tipe up

to soaeone else-'f

speaker Cozlins: 'znave all 'Foted wào wish? have a1i voted ?bo
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visà ? Take the record. On thïs guestion there are 143

j voting 'aye.. 2a votlng .ao'. q .vottag ,pcesent.. And kuls
r aill. saving ceceived +:e constltutlonal zajority. :s
r
p hereby declafed passed. nouse Bill 2R22. Eead +:e aillv
h sc. clerk..'
i
l clerk Leonez nHouse 5ill 2422. a Bill for an Act aakingl

i appropriations to the secretary of skate. Tsird neadinq of

the :ill.u
I
I ''Tbe Geatleman zrom cook. aepresentatlve! speaker collinsz

I peters.''
1 ''Nr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse, House: peters:
I
i B11l 2422 is for the ordinary and coatlngent expqnses foc
l

tàe Office of the Secretary of state. Eeceived, I thinke a
1

full hearing in the àppropriations coaxittee. 1be buâqet
I

amount for tbis coming Fiscal Xear reguest is oae hundred
!

and thirty-seven zillioh. one hundred and seventy thousand
I
' dollarsy as oppose; to one hunire; and thirty-one. six

forty-fivee the year before. ;or an increase of

approximately five point five million appropriation-.over

appropriation for a four five.w.four pointw--four point tvo

. percent generai increase. Tbe operations part of tàe

budget does call for raises for tàe employees averagiaq out

tàe opefations part. a nine yoint five percent àncrease.

T:e head count of the office is reduced :from tàirty-seven

tgelve to thirty-six ninety. a reductïon of twenty-tvo.

The library granks are up approximately six percent froa

18.107 Rillion to 19.18% aillion. Tbe federal graata

received for various actïvities aIe roughly t:e aaze in

eacà of the categories. nowever. kàere is an overall

deccease of approximately târee àundred tàousand dollarsy

so that the federal grant Konies vould àe reduced from six

Iillion to five point .-.five point seven aillion dollars.

Tàe appropriation does provide for an lncrease in
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conmodities and xw.section of the budqet of approxiaately

j nine hundred thousand dollals. That ïncrease is due to t:e1pnrcàase of additional license platesv Ig:ich t:e office
.
1 does need to maintaia its supply. 1àe library grants. as

yo? knouy are tieâ into t:e zonies receiveG by the sckools.

Tbey are takbed at approxinately

approxiaately

appropriation does contain tàe agreed settlement betveen

f ive

I

point...well,

six perceht, aS inàicated. The

the various uaions involved and the Office of the Secretary

of State regardinq salary increases for the emplolees.

is strongly supported by t:e tibrary zssociations and t:e

It

tibrary Boards around the state in terms of tbat particular

portion of the budget.

of State can work gell vith and provide adequate services

It is a budget wbich any Secretary

to tàe people of the State of Illinois. I would ask and

nove tàe adopkion of House Bill 2422.49

Speaker Collinsz 'Ils there discussion? T:é Gentleman fro? Lakee

gepresentative Kati4evick-''

hat ijevicht l'Yese Hr. Speaker an; LaGies an; Gentlemen o; the

Housee I:a going to sqpport Jin Edgar's buGget. Tbere Were

sole questions posed to the secretary of State by some

Heabers of tàe àppropriations Comzitkee. I received

responses to zost of those issues. aepresentative Leverenz

àad guite a few issues that he àad asked gaestions about.

I't sure througb some inadvertenceg iepresentative koods

Bogman gasn.t satisfieâ becaqse one of Nis guestions uas

not responded to. ând I Boql; àope t:at tàat *aS throuqh

inadvertence. But I do intend to support t:e aeasure and

gould urge Ilembers of the ...this side of the aisle to also

approve this appropriation-''

Speaker Collins: l'The Gentleman from Cooky Eepresen tative Levin.f'

Levinz ''Qould the Gponsor yiel; for a question?l

Speaker Colllns: lindlcates àe wi1l.î'
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Zevin: ''Representativee I've àeard a tumor that a substantial

k number of positions.-.''
Pekersz 'laepresentative. it:s falsewn

speaker Collinsz uThe rumor is falae. âre there--.ls there

further discussioa?'l
l L

evinz t'If I Kay articulate what the rumor is. I thinx thatI
Eepresentative Peters does knov what I#2 talking about.

buty I've heard a rumor t:at a substantial number of
I

positions in the Chicago area are going to be eliœinated

and there's going to be ne* positiols dognstate. Nox, you

know. I'm not soKebody ihat gets lnvolved in pakronage. I

leave that Eo lepresentative nonan. Buto.oo

Petersz nRepresentativee in ansMer..-l'

IeFinz Il...Ie you knowe Iê2 concerned about that rumorw''

Petersz I'Pepresentativey in answer to youz questiony tàe total

budget contemplates a reduckion of approxizately twenty-tuo

employees. There are no plans in the office for any shifts

of the kind that you are indicating are rumored some t1o or

three àunired peoplee none vhaksoever. às you may iaagine

and knovv Nowever, on occasion there are one or two people

transferred contiaually betveen one office or anotàer and

that's a..a practice that has been under every Secretary of

State because people àave to go w:ete tkey#re needed at tàe

particular tiœe. But there are no--no plans for any majot

shifts of tàe kind that those rumors have instigated.''

Levin: 'lïàank you.'l

Speaker Collinsz tl:eprêseotative Peters to close-/

Peters: ''dr. Speakere I would just ask apmroval of the ludget.'l

Speaker Collins: 'lThe question is: 'Sha11 House Bill 2422 passze.

A11 those in favor vill indicate b y votïmg eaye'e opposed

by voting êno'. Have all voted vho wisâ? aave all voted

wào wish? Eave a1l voted uho wish? lake the record, :r.

Clerk. on khis questioa there are 163 voting 'aye#. 2

i
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voting 'no'e none voting êpresent'y and this ;i11. having

received the Constitutional KaJority, is àereby declared

passed. Hecord zepresenkative noffaan 'aye', o'Connell

'aye' and Sandquist :aye'. Representative Daniels ïn the

Chair.n

speaker Danielsz l'Bouse Bill 2455. Eead the Ei.ll, 5r. clerk.'l

clelk ieone: nqouse Bill 2455. a Bill foc an àct making
ï

'

j appropriations to the state Board of :ducation. Third
;

' Reading of +he Bill-'lI

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Tuerk.l

Tuerk: ''Hr. Speakery Kepbers od the iouse, House Bill 2%55
I

represents a substantial aaount of money. Itês six àundred
II and sixty-three million dollars. In the legislation is
I
i ezbodied dounstate aad Chicago teacbers retireâent pay

outs. drivers' education and tàe federal funds for grants

and aid. This Bill was amended in coznittee sliqhtlyl
j dovaward by two and a half million doloars in federal

funds. To œy knowledge it has no controversy and I gould

Move for the passage of Eouse Bill 2R55.*

Speaker Daniels: e'The Gentleuan moves for the passage of House

Bill 2455. Any discussion? T:e Gentleman frow Dupage.

j :epresentative Scàneider.4'
Schneiderz ''frede is your.-ïs your dollar amount the one related

i to t*e pay out for tkis Fiscal ïeac? àn4 if it ise can &ou

p tell qs the percentages for the teacâers retirement
system?'l

Gpeaker zaniels: llBepresentative Tuerk./

'uerk: Heelly it represents about ..vell# t*o hundred and

twehty-eight point aiue lillion dollars. aad it's ny

understanding tàat t:is represents about a seventy to

. seventy-five percent range in pay out level. It's not a

full fundinge but I've been assured that the dollars

l represented in tàis amount vill Baturally assure every
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teacher in the dovnstate and Chicago teacher retirelent

fundw..l

l ''If itvs nok. . .gok ve know thak .../schneiderzl

Tuerk: 'Iseg your pardonzo

! ''Rhece
- - -ié tsat,s seventg percent oz zse pay out, t:e. scsxelaerz

other tNirty percent is coming from vùere?''

Tuerkz I'The..l1

ScEneiierz ''To reach one huldred percent.''

T uerk: l'Me 11, tbe toney tkat's in tbe fund is invested, as #on

knowy and tbe ...tàe ioterest from those investmenfs help

to meet the noraal pay outs for teacàer retireaent.'l

Schneiderz 'lso the investments are being reduced in order to meet

the pay out for this coping Fiscal ïeary reducing

tàereforeg the dolla rs for future investzenks.ll

'uerkz Ilkelle that's a possibility. But. the fact remains that

that money in the fund is invested and t:ere's always a

naturally a...vel1e the âiqker iaterest rates of course

gould bring in more aoney. ànd thereforee ites goinq to

aake sure tàat that fund is sufficient so tàat tàe teachers

will get their..their pay out level--.l'

Schneiderz 'lfredw just ko give you one mote questioa, and that

is...ls the reason for the seventy percent that we

need..those funds are being used f0r other prograzs in the

state, or education programs? Is that iour unierstanding?/

Tuerkz 11 ïes. '1

Schneiderz MTo the Bill, tben, Hr. speaker, Nembers. I

would.-.last Jear I tlink most o; ns were very ...pretty

compliant about the nature of the budgete pretty---not so

muc: aayàe this year as ue peràaps should be. Bat I think

last year when the Governor said tàak àe would take one

hundred and ten zillion dollars out of the teachers

retireœent on a one-time only basise tbat it could absorb

tàat sbocxe t:at àe would not do tàat again. I guess we
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a1l took hiw at his vord. Re a1l have a 1ot of ways of

vïewiag the budget, vhether your priority is education or

nurses scholarsbips or other tkings, but I really tbink ve

oaght to qive serious consideration before yoû vote in

support of this as to bow puch longer a retirement system

can absorb this kiad of a beating. I can tell you only

froa my personal ezperiencesy and I'* going to generalixq

out of thate tbat of a11 t:e issues that are controversial

on the fqnding side of educatioa, t:e one zost obvioqs is

t:at teacàers, like other retired people. or people

anticipating retirezentw resent seriousl; the fact that

their dollars are going to be utilized for current

programs. Because of that 2 think a proper vote is a 'no'

vote and tàat ve oughk to look .to othec programs coming

across froz the Senate to address ou2 s:ortages as t:e

decoqpling provisione for exampley and I would again

encourage you to vote :noR.'f

Speaker Daniels: $'The Genkleman fron Dupage. Representative

Hoffman-''

Roffman: 'IThank you very muche :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen

of the Housey 1. like the past speaker. aœ a aewàer of the

downstate teachers retirement syskep. 1. toow prefer not

to fractionally fun; the pay ou+ for this particular

systez. Bu+ IId like to like.-.zake two pointsy Ladies and

Gentlemqn. 0ne point I'd like to lake is tZat unless this

General lssembly is villing to make tàe linds of

commitments that are necessary ko enhance the revenue of

this skatee ue have no alternakive :ut to look at tàose

places in the budget of vhere ge can share the burden that

lust be placed in order to support ongoing prograls. 0ne

of tàe logical areas to look is to look into tbe funding of

khe pension system, and looking into the pay out level of

tàose systems. Iadies an; Gentlqzeny tàe teachers
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j reEirement system has never been fende; at a highet level
r
j than it is at +he present time. %ezre funded at 53.7
!
i percent for ..at the end of fiscal year 181. This is a
i dramakic increase in the funding level from 30 percent in
;

i 1972. So. given tàe 'givens'. Ladies and Gentlemene I

I don#t believe tàat ve have an7 alternative but to support

this appropriation 3ill at this paxticalar level. It

certaialy woul; 4o us no good to defeat tkis appropriation

Bill and leave it unfunded. And certaiuly if the

decou/liag prograz and other revenqe en.àancezent programs

come across from kke Senate are iœproved by this nouse, the

opportunity to increaae the fundïng of this particular

! proqraœ would be en:anced. I vould suggest to you also

I that there are other appropriations in thisy including the

Driver Educatioa eund. w:icb ue did enhance t:e revenue

levels last year. aad youêll aotice tbat t:at is at a
:

fifteen willion dollar level. Soy for those two reasons.
I
I tadies and Gentlemen. I rise to support the Kotion made by
i

l tàe sponsor of tsis legislation. and voul: encourage an
'aye' vote-l

speaker Danielsz t'rurther discussion? The Gentlezan from nock

Islanie Representative Darrov-/

Darrow: l'Aill the Sponsor yield?l

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill.Hl
! Darrogc 'lohat percenkage of the drivers: education @ill be borne
!

by local scàool districts under tàls tudgetzH

Tqerk: ftThere's more money in khis Bill for drivers ed tàis year

than last, and I aa told thate with the increase for

drivers edy tàat probably forty-fivev fift; percent by thel .
local school district.',

Darrolz ''Qell. is this a loger percent than last year? ïoû aLd I

j botà vill go back to our districts, amd we;'ll be criticized
@ for aot fully funding the mandates an4 here's tbe first
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Mandate we consider. drivers edy and we:re fundinq it to '

fork y-fige to fifty percent. khat percent is this
I

incceased over tbe yearsy or kave we gone dogn and we're

IcoKing up againz?
I

Taerk: 1'2 am kold it is seventy-seven percenk incrmase over last l

year. Local school districts vill be paying less for

drivers ed as a resulto'' 1
I

narrow: ''Thank you.o j
Speaker Danielsz f'Further discussion? 1he Gentleman froa iaâee 1

1
IBepresenEative :atijevich.'l 1

satilevicàz ''Rr. Syeaker and iadies and Gentlemen of tàe :ouse, I
' 1

have no problem with this Bill gith tàe matter of the !

federal fûnds. I have no prablen wità the zatter of the il

increased suppoct for Gcivers: education. 1he issue t:at i

troubles me deeply is the patter of tàe seveaty percent of
l

t level for the teacâer retirement systez. zIl of 1Pây OQ

us tbrough the years vho have been here for some time have 1
received letters from teachers vho :ave been on retirementy

vho :ave been deeply concerned over the years that we

aren't adequately contributinq the state's share in teacher
i

retireaents and other retirement systems. znd for years ;
I

many of as uere able to answer our mail by saying. vell, I
Idoaêt Mocry about it. keRve algays pai; ak the one hundred

percent of the pay out levei. ànd we#re algays going to do !
I

that: an; we've felt comfortable about that position. Xow# I
E

'

11 of a sqddeny last year we changed tbat posiàion. Tlàe 1a
f irst time in tâe history of Illinois. titat ve paid out at

;
si xty some percent of the pay out level. zll of us were

told at that time. tkis is going to be a one-tiae tbinq. I
I

ând many times last year on the floor of tàis Nouse there :
I

vere nembers who stood up on the floor and sald that ve had
I

better be careful about tbe precarious situation of the
i
Iretirement systems. if we uere talking ibout priorities,

1J7
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I the State of Qllinois should be concerned about those

Datters khat we have a commitzent touard. ànd surely ibe

retiremeat systems are an area tbat we kave a definite

comzitment. Qelve g5t to zake sure that the state lives up

to its commitment in not only tàe teacàers retirement

systensy but all of them. Eo. and let's take the matter of

tke decoaplins kssûe. If tàe decoupling issue comes to tàe

floory and we are sa ying that we aren't for decoupling, we

are in a sense saying that ye are tarning our backs to

those teachers or those others in the retireœeat systeu w:o

we àave an obligation to. to fqlly fund their retirements.

and ge are saying tbat tàe corporations can get a tax

; break. xot any increase ln taxesy but just paying to the
' state of Illinois t:e obligakion tàat they are paying tàis
I

year. That's tàe zatter of the Gecoupling issue. But tbe
j '

decoupling aside. I thinx tbat if you vote foz this
I

I appropriation Bill you are saying tbat we are going to
I
.1 build in permanently probably that thls state is not going

to pay at one hundred percent of the pa# oqt level. That'a
l .t think any of :ou really want toI qoing backvards. I doa

do that. 1ou are only bending to the Governor's posltion.

I see the senate has bent, I guessy to that posltion. I

tàink it's a mistake. I think ve haFe to proteck khose wào
'

j have done a service to their professiom. have eGucated our
l children tbrough the years. and now all they ask that they

live in retire/ent. ke have an obligation tàat they do
:

that. ànd I1K going to vote :ao' because of tâe dangerous

I recedent that gas set last year and nog we look. o .it looks. P

like ve# re goilg to buil; into it petwanently. ànd 1. don ' t

want to âo tbat, and I 1n1 voting # no# .n

Speakmr Danielsz 'll'lïe Gentlewan f rom Winnebagoy Eepresentat ivel
Jim Xelley.'l

Kelleye Jï2: ''Mr. Speakerw 2 aove the previous guestionw''
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Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleœan has moved tbe previous question.

The qqeskion isy 'Sball tbe Kain question be pqt?'. A1l

those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye.. opposed :no.. 1Ne

'ayes' àave 1t. Represemtative Tuerk to close.'l. 1
T uerkz ''Xr. Speakery Keabers of the Housee 1. toov am conceraed

and bave been over the yearsv having been khe Sponsor of I

1teachers retirement Bills over the past ten yeacs or so. ;

I'm concerned of the percentage reductione naturally. I

n only assure you thak even last year when thG funds vere Ica
I

cut appreciablye that no teacàer in the sàate on retirement 1
I
Ilost one penay ia a retirement pay out

. I woul; like to ;

1see it at one hundred percent level. I feel t:at over the
!

years we can build back up to that level. I can tell you

this, that this year's appropriation represents about k

forty-three million Gollars addikional fqnds over the
I

Present year. I Would say that this ls going to be wore I

than adequate to take care of khe normal pay outs for
I

teachers retirement and thereforey-.--And incidentlye I

aight relind the Ninority Spokesman of the âppropriations I
I

Committeee that tàe people be should be talkihq to ace bis I
'' I

Democrat friends in *he Senatee lhov 1 understand. want to j' j
! cut this even more and tbereforee he ougàt to be talking to
1 l

those people, convincing theœ that it sàould remain at tàis I
k jt particular level, and should tNey cut tke funds in tbe
$

Senate. I vould resist those cuts wken ià comes back to the

l House. I think this appropriation is at an adeguate level.
i
l I vould aak éor passage of nouse Eill 2:55.,
. j$ Speaker Danielsz I'Qhe Gentleman moves for tàe passage of House
1
I Bill 2455. 'he question is. 'sàall House Bill 2455 pass?'.

k 4 .
1 Al1 those an favcr sïgnify by voting aye v opposed by 1
t !
. voting 'noz. Tàe voting's open. Representative Oblingeran
l

Qblingerz ll:r. Speakery becaqse I%m the recipient ok this
' 

pcoqrame I thlnk I should only vote 'present'y rather than 1
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Speaker

Peorla: Representative Sckcaeder. to exglain bis vote.

Timer's ony Gir.''

Scàraedec: l'Thank youe :r. Speaker. Of a11 timese itês very

obvious ve:re letting do/n to a copmit/ent we've made over

the years. ke#ve tried to retax really sound funding for

many years. lnd the last two years or th.ree years. ve4ve

sent legislation to the Governor and he keeps telling us

that we can't do it beca use we don4t have the zoney. And

so ge coulin't get any benefita. So we vent along witb

that, and nou ue coie up witb a--uith a program tbat's not

going to fund the--the teachers pension as it shoqld.

@e#re talàing about t*e same thing they#re talkinq about in

the Federal Government. People don't vant tàeir Social

Security dcut. They donet vaat t:eir teachers: pensions

cut. and that's the direction weêre :eading. âod I woqld

saye we ought to have a 1ot aore red up kherewlt

Speaker Danielsz ''T:e Gentleman frop Cook. Sepresentative J. J.

Qolf-l'

have a conflict o: interest-''

Danieis: 'lEave a11 voted ?bo uisb? 1he Genklezan from

%olf. J. J.: ''%elly Kt. Speaker. it seems to De that xe onght to

be voting 4yes: on this.

funiing level of the teacàers pension to sixty-txo percent,

Tbe Genate has reduce; tbe

w:ich I think is ûnacceptable to most of us in this House.

ânë I tbink that is the altelnative. B# passing this Bill,

we a2e sending back a message to the Senate: that ue feel

the sixty-tvo percent level is qnacceptable. and perkaps we

cao âegotiate frot that point. So. I woûl; certainly urge

adGitional green lights on tbat Board.''

Danieis: llHave a11 voted u:o uisb? Bave all voted w:o

wis:? Have aIl voted eho gish? Take tâe record. Kr.

Clerk. On thls question there are 90 'ayes'. 67 'noê. 9

votlng *present'. Tbe Gentleman from Dupagee

Speaker
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1 ' Repcesentative scsneider. reguests a verification. Thei
I Gentlezan frok Peoria, Aepresentative querke requesks a
I
I polz oé tse àbsentees

. aepresenkakive Teczlcs, your liqht(

'

! :i. on s.kr. Terzlcha''r s .
2 Clerk Leonez ''Poll of the âbsenteesz zbraason. Bradley.
I
i Cullerton. Dipriza. farley. Garmisa. Eenry. Kane.
I

: xeane
. o.Brien- znd, aonan-''

i
I Speaker Daniels: 'lRecord Eepresentative Bradlday as 'present'.
I
: Proceed with a verification of the èffirnative Eo1l.$'

I Clerk Leone: I'Po11 of the Affiraativer zckerman. Alstat.
i
1 Barkhausen. 3arnes. Barr. Bartulis. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Bover. Capparelli. Catania. Christensen.I
Colllns. Conti. Daniels. navis. Deucblez. Deuster.

Domàco. Jack Duan. zalp: Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. âwing.

rawell. Findley. Virginia frederick. Dkigàt Friedricb.

Griffin. nallocà. nallstrolw.w/

Speaker Daaiels: 'l:epresentative Scbneider. nepresentative Jack

Dunn requests leave to be veràfied. ae#s rigàt àere. Sir.

Does he àave leave? :igkt there in tront of you. Okay'/

Clerk Leone: ''Continuing vith the Poll of khe àffirmative:

Hastert. noffpan. Hoxsey. Hudson. :uskey. Joknsoa.

Karpiel. Ji/ Kelley. Klemm. Kociolko. Koehler. Krska.

Kucharski. Kustra. taHood. Iecàouicz. Leiuenweber.

ïacdonald. 'argalus. Kartire. Kays. :cAuliffe.

KcBcool. Bccormick. 1e4 Neyer. :olan; deyer. :iller.

surpby. Neff. xelson. olson. Peters. Pullen. Reed.

Reilly. Pigney. Eobbins. :opp. Sandqulst.

Satterthwaite. Harry smith. Irv spith. stanley. C. :.

Stiehl. Svanstrom. Tate. Telcser. lopinka. Tuerk. #an

Duyne.-.''

Speaker Danielsz f'Excuse 2e. dr. clerk. chaage Eepreseatative

Bell from 'ao: to 'aye#.''

Clerk Leoaez Ifcontinuiug vith kbe Poll of the hffirmative: Van

I
1%1
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Duyne. Vinson. katson. Rikoff. %iachester. J. J. @olf.

Noodyard. Younge. Zgick. 1nd: Kr. Speaker.''

speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Schnmider-''

Schneiderz lsinety-onee Mr. Speaker. Ninety-one? Representative

Alstatz''

speaker Danielsl ''ae's here. He's in his câair-'l

1Schneider: lzepresentative Bartulis
. fl

I
Speaker Danielsz ''Bartulis, he's in bis chair.'' 1
Schneiderz lDavis-''

Speaker Daniels: plack Davisy in àis chair.'f

Schneiderz I'Shov your foreàead. Davis? tet's see. zllight

t:at's close enough.ê'

Speaker Daniels: Hxr. scbneider...n

Schneider: Ho.#ot that I don't trust the càair.l lI

Speaker Daniels: 4'Eepresentative Gchneidere Pepresentative Bower

walàing up the aisle tbere asks leave ko .be verified. Does

he :ave leave. sic?o 1
1Schneiderz nFinew that's alright.u '
!
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceede 5ïr.H

Scàaeider: Nxucharski?l

Speakër Danielsz HRepresentative Kucharski? nels in hia chair.l

Scàneider: ''HcBroo/?N j
Speaker Daniels: NKcBrooa: Ed lcBroom7 Representative Ed

AcBrooa? Eow is the Gentlezan recordedz''

Clerk Leone: 'llhe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye..n

Speaker Danielsl ''Renove hi&.H

ScNneider: RKargalus?tl

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse 2e. Xepresentative Pechoqs wishes to be

changed froa 'present' to 'a ye'. Eeco.rd Bepresentative

Pecbous as :aye'. Okay. furtber guestions?o

Sckneiderz lKargalus?'' ? I
Speaker Daniels; ''dargaluse Representative Halgalus? He's in his 1

1chair. tl
I
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sc*neiderz 'lRopp'o

Speaker Daaiels: ''Gordon Ropp? Representative Ropp? de's in *he I
;

rear.n
. i

schneider: ''aogers? sta nley, nepresentatkve stanleyz'' I
I

speaker Dauieisz RExcuse De. Representative 'cBroom àas rekurngd

to the chambers. Eetarn Nim to t:e Affirmative Eoll. 1
i

tative Terzicsa'' 1aepresen
1Terzich: ''ïes, give me a.-a weak 'a yel-.very ...4aye#.M

Speaker Daniels: nnecord ...lepresentative Terzich has.w.ll

hneiderz n...Is tàat a fireman retirezent 'aye'? Is this 1Sc
1ae -wEow geak an 'aye' ïs this?l 1

Speaker Danielsz 'l..-Excuse--change Represenlative Terzich from I

1'no' to 'aye'. Proceedy Sir-l'
ISchneiderz ''Gtanley-N

Speaker Daniels: l'Boger Stanle: is in his aeat./

schneider: ''Eepresentative Telcserw'l

Speaker Danielsl ê'Telcser?''

Sc:neiderz llln his office?''

speaker ganielsz t'ïes, Sir. I can-.would yo? like...%ould you

like hiœ to cole oqte Sir? Gkay. lhat's alriqkt.l'

Schneider: HThat'a all. Those are a1l the reguests. I fol4.'I j
''Is that it? vhat's tse counta nepresentative 1Speaker Daniels:

1Vit
e.k?'' 1

ëitekz ''Eov am I recorded?'' 1
1speaker Daniels: ''Youtre recorded as 'no'y sir.o
1

Vitekz lchange Ky vote to 'aye.-/

Speaker Danielsz I'Càange zepresentative ëitek from 'no: to 'aye'.

lepresentative Piel Mishes to be recorded as Jaye'. Dianco 1
from 'no: to 'aye'. 'elcaer is in tùe rear. I1

IRepresentative Kornouicz as 'aye.
. change Eepresenkative

(

Kornowicz from 'noe to êaye'. Depresentative zipri/a froz I
I

'no'--.er--record hi2 as 'aye'. Be's not voting. I j
believe tbat's 98-67. Is that righte 5r. Clerk; 1

I
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'

. xinety-eight. Alright. necord nepresentative
I

taurino.---change Representative Laurino to *aye' froz
r

'no'. 'his Billu .Tàere are 99 'aye'. 60 'ao'...change

Eepresentative nichmond from 'no' to 'aye'. There are 100

Rage'e 59 'nol. Tbis Bill. baving Ieceived tbe;

! 
' Constitutional sajoritye is hereby declared passed. House

Bill 2476, Eepresentative Neff? :ead t:e Bill. Kr. Clerk-ll

Clerk Leone: flhouse Bill 2476. a Bill for an àct to appropriate

funds to the Departuent of Agriculture. lhird Readlng of

the :i11.*

Speaker Daniels: llnepresentative Neff.p

Neff: I'Tha nk you. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Geatleuen of tNe
I

l qouse. nouse aill 2476 is sponsored by Representatives
1 scdaster

y XcGrew and zyself. Tàis appropriates tventy-tvo! '
thousand dollars from the Agriculkure Preaium rund to t:ë

Departaent of âgriculture to replace a cattle building at

the dercer County fairgrounds. Thls cattle karn burnt dogn

about ..aimost a year ago. and they need this moae: to

! lace it. They have six thousand dollars insurance. Tàer9p

building is-..will cost kwent y-eigbt tàouaand, and in this

Bill velre only askiag for twenty-tuo tbousand-''

speaker Danielsz nAny discussion7 The Gentleman from cooky

Eepresentakive 2ve1l.I'

Ewellz ''Nr. Sponsor, :ov cowe the building was oaly insured for

six thousaad if you:re going to spend twenty-eig:t to get a

ne? one?/

Neffz 'IRepresentativey you knowe a lot of us are underinsured.

ïou zigàt be under insured by your kope. I think zost of

' us are t:e way the costs àave gone upy imflation has moved
l
) up tàe cost tke last feu years. ànd probably. thirty vears

ago vhen t:at ?as built, ik could have been buïlt for six
t

tàousand dollars.'l
11

Cvelll llRell, i? this...ls thls in tàe :qdget? Is thls
i
1
$ 1%%
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l ' jappropriation in the budget?'
l

xeff: ''zs far as I knowy it isn#t. I haven't talked to anybody

à about ite bu+ this comes out of the àgricultural Preœiuœ

, Fund. and vou knove tbe people Tro/ dounstate do put aoney

I 7 ' tty qood attendance at tse raceiato tsis. Tuere s pre

tracks and so forth uhere this money cozes from...lli
t

'

I ' zvellz ''vàere-.-ehece did you say this œoney comes from? I mean,
E

wbat-..n:

'

1

I Neffz nkell, it comes froœ thq Agricultural Premium Fund and that
' 

kI ' comes zrom-.-o

igellz llls thak t:e Fund tàat's filled...the coffers are filled

' by tàe people who attend race track, tàat evil and sinister

race track, that gambling?'l

xeffz ''ïes. ïoa knowe ve bave a 1ok of people downstate Eàat do

attend khosex'f

, Ewellz nnoesn't it tinge your conscience to reach in and touch

i thàs tainted money?ll

Neffz '':ell. Eepresentakivev you know. ve don't get much money

dovnstate. Qe don#t---ln these rural areas we don.t have

civic centersy dccormick Placee which ve've put in over
i

a..I'm sure over a huadre; zillion dollars. zndy out ofI

I this same Fundv and ge4re only asking for twenty-two

1 thousaa; dollars ùere au; I know yau wou#t 4eay us this
. l'

l ,'ue11. no. no. I just have to aake a coapent or tvo onEgellzr
;
l it. And tâe thing that bothecs œe is ever since I've been
1 .
1i here: year after year. I have rebuilt. I thinke abouk four

huudred nov county fairs almost it seeas. lvery five orl

ten years they burn dokn. The snow geighs tàe roof dokn.

It has a little damage aad I hear the saae plaintive cryi
' 4 h aougb woney to rebuild this fairground.that ve don t ave e

&nd these fairgrounds, to my estimatioa. have only been
l '' usede saye once or tvice a year: and I can't understand in

l
thls day of tight zoney policies khere the Governor lsI

i

'
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choked for every single dime tâat he can qet. hov ve can

jast continually cause litkle gapa of tuent y-two thousand

for this fairy thirty for the next one. forty for the next

onee and ve use some magical formula to say that this isnot

really Ioney t:at wezre spending. It's only àgricultural

Premium Funds. It:s s1111 dollars and cents. Nove I#d

like to yoint out to you that here. again. you come to use

the 'embers of tàe General lssembly, lo protect a real

little tiny special interesk in your district. ke tarn a

kind ear. We always hear you. and I want to know. do ve

have any assurance that if ue vote for this uoney. that you

won't be back next year for some aore fairs that have

either burnt down or you:ll put in a Bill to zake sure that

they insure them at tàe proper amount'/

Neff: 'IQelly Representative ikell: we bope tbat ve don't have any

fires this yeare and any damaqes done wâere ge àave to come

back. ànd 1:11 tell youe

like to have you come dovm. I certainly vould give you an

invitation rigbt nov to cowe down t:is sumaer and attend

Representativee that We îould

sole of these fairs. and I'.Q sule. after youAve attended

them: you will agree with me t:at these are great things to

educate theng farmerse *-: clubs and so forth. on cattle

raising and breediag so that veg in the cities. vill have

some eztra food on the table. And Kaybe we can cut t:e

costs' a little bit Which ve hope ue can do to the city

folks-l

Evell: 'IQell.e.kith tàat special invitatione an; in this day of

everyboiy trading votes. I think I'R beginnin: to see tbe

light. lnd so I understand it. It's sort of llke a little

àrts Council down there for the fellows on the farm. So

I'm going to go a long gith that and encourage everybody to

give ;ou an 4aye' votewll

'effl ''Thank you. Representative Ewell-''
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Speaker ganiels: IlFurther discussion? Aepresentative Heff to

close. The Gentleman zoves for the yassage of gouse 3ill

2476. à11 those in favor will signif; by voting 'aye'.

opposed by voting 'no.. The votàng's open. 1àe Gentleaan

frou Knoxe :epresentative KcGrewzn

XcGrew: I'I would like to thank the Hembers on tNis side of the

aisle for the Iaye' votes. Eepresentative Ec:aater put

through a Bill like khis for tàm district some time aqoy

and I'd hate to thlnk that now tâat I'K here ge couldn't do

it. So I appreciate it.'t

Speaker Danielsl ''Have al1 voted *ho Wishz aave a1l voted uào

gish? Have al1 voted wNo vish? Take the record. On tNis

question there are 158 'aye'. 6 voting 'noly 1 voting

'present'. This Bille having received a Constitutional

sajoritye is hereby declared passed. House Bill 2477.

Eepresentative Klemm? nead t:e Bill. Hr. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leone: ''nouse B1l1 2411. a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to t:e Coaptrollec. Qbir; Eeading of tbe

Billof'

Speaker Danielsz flRepresentative Kle21.I'

Klelaz ''House Bill 2477 appropriates six hundred and

seventy-seven dollars and ninety-tàzee cents to k:e

Comptroller for payment to 'Harold Keck: of Crystal Lake to

replace four garrants rigbtfully paid to him in Karch of

1978 under the Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons

Property Iax Eelief âct, khicb warrants vere mislaid and

never cashed. migàt add that Xr. Keck is 83 years o1d

and partially blind. He vas not home at the tiae tàat the

varrants came to his hoae. They vere aisplaced by zembels

of Nis fa/ilyy and he just located tbe? an4 tried to cash

tàem. In càecking with the Comptrcller's office, tàis gas

the appropriate procedure ln having him .-ohave these

varrants replaced that were rightfully dQe hia, and I move
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r for favorable passage of 2477.11
l f'àny discussion? Being none

. the GentlemanSpeaker Daniels:
I

moves for the passage of Hoqse Bill 21477. àl1 those ink
favor will siqnify by voting 'aye'v opposed by votinq 'no'.

The voting's open. Have a1l voted *ho vish? Have all

h voted vào vish? nave al1 voted who uishz lr. Clerk. take
!

'

I t:e record. On tàis question there are 168 'ayeê. 1 voting
(

'

'no' and none voting :present.. This Bill. having Ieceived

r ' the Constitutional dajority, is Aere:; declared passed.i
I

House Bill 2558. qepresentative Hoxseyz Ilead tàe Bill, Kr.I

Clerkwl

I Clerk Leonez MBouse Bill 2558. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the supreœe Court. Thi.rd neading of tàeI
I B1.ll. ''i
I

Speaker Danielsz lpepresentative noxsey./

noxseyz 'Ixes. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentle:en of tàe House,

House Bill 2558 appropriates eighty-five tàousand dollars

for the purcàase of property adjoining the 3rd Districk

Appellate CourE building in Ottova. #or the last two

years, because of the need for additional s#acee due to the

I increaseâ case loaë an; the advent of tàe research
!

dqpartment, the 3rd District àas been renàing the second

l floor of this property. uaexpectedly the owners. v:o iive'j
on the first floorw have decided to sell tàe property and

move into au apartment or a smaller home. The 3rd District

àppellake Court builk in 1858 is a v/ry outstanding

building wità a very historic kackgrounG. And it *as

placed on tbe historic register in 1973. and for tàis

reason it's almost iœposaible to get permission to add to

tàe buildinge and if one did get that yeraissione it vould

be very expensive an; very difficult to aatch tàe decor of

the present building. sog tbe opportunity to add this

property to tàat particolar site vould be sometblng that
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needs to be done nov, in the most econo/ical uay, in tbe

most .-wand the best opportunity to adil to this site. I
!
1 voald ask a favorable Roll Call.f'
I

speaker Danielsl I'zny discussion? The Gentleman irom cook,

Eepresentative tecàouicz.'l

l Lecàokiczz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker. %ill the Lady yield for a
question?n

speaker Danielsz ''she indicates she gil1.@

Lechovicz: 'l@here is the substantive Bill on 25582/

Speaker Danielsz ''iepresentative Hoxsey-''

Roxsey: ''The Supreme Court already has the authority to buy

property for tNis parpose. That is alreaëy in the

statutes-l'

Lecàoviczz f'I don't believe they ;o. In :cacte that's the

question of the Bill. And that's uhy I asàeë you about the .

substantive legislation...l

l aoxsey: .u-.:o.-n
Lechogiczz ''.-.Because the Capitol Developaent :oard is supposed

! to be the agency that handles the property for the state
l and kse suprepe court.o

Qoxseyl ''%elly we àave already investigated tkis. I àad al
subatantive Billy and it was decided that it uas not

necessary, t:at that authority was alreaGy allocated to tNe

i Sqpreme Coqrt. And they already àave that authority to do
tâia-'f

I
Lecàowiczz l'Do you have that in vritinge Ka*am?'l

Eoxseyz ''I beg your yardon?''
I
l Lechowiczz ''Do you have tàat in writing?ll

noxsey: ''Joe Fennesey and Toby Barry botb have inveskigated thatg

and tàa tës vàat.--this ïs lhat tàey caae up vïtà. the fact

that you didn't need tàat authority...supreme Court. ln tàe

statutes--.And 1 tàink if you*ll check vitb aepresentative

l Getty àeell substantiate that.''
I

1%9
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I tecàovicz: I'gnfortunately, it Joes ..it does not sayy by our
I
! staff analysis.-.they.--they say that it needs cnB, and
l

t:ates why I asked you if yoa ha; anytàing in writing so we

could verify it. But 1111 take your Mord for it. lhank

you.ll

noxseyl I'kelly I tâinkv Xepresentativev if you:ll check wità

Representative Getty. be:ll substantiate what I say-tl

Speaker Daniels: I'further discqssion? &:e Gentleaan from Lakee

Representative 'atijevicb.'l

Katijevichz ''ïes, Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlepen of tà9

nouseg :0th former Representatives Toby 'Barry'. nov anI
II Appellake Judge from kîe 3rd âppellake Districty and
' 

Representative 'fennessy', no? tùe Clerà of that Districtyr
vere in Committee, and I did discuss tàls issue uith thea.

They feel tàere was not tàe nee; for the substantive

legislation. Tkey also documented ko we t:e need for the

i Bzzz, ana I uouza ucge the seubecs vo support tse Bslz.
i n

ouse Bill 2558.41!
j Speaker Daniels: Il:epresentative Hoxseyy to close-4'

Hoxseyz flïes. I would just ask for a favorable Iloll Ca11.'f

Speaker Da nieisz ''Eepresentative Hoxsey moves for khe passage ofr
House Bill 2558. The question ise êshall House 9i1l 2558

pass?'. âll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed by voting 'no'. The voting's oyen. Have al1 voted

*ho wish? Have a1l voted @ho gish? Have a1l votqd vhoi
I

vish? :r. Clerk. take tàe record. T:ere are 160 'aye'. 7!
êno' and none voting 'present'. This :il1.v having received

a Constitutional Xajorityw is hereby declared passed. Back

to t:e Order of Third Reading. Ve're still on the Order of

Third zeading. He're going to qo àack and pick up the

Bills that gere passe; over. nouse Bill 2198.

zepresenkative Molf. Read tbe Bill. Kr. Clerk-f'

Clerk Leonez I'nouse Bill 2198: a Bill for an àct maàing
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appropriakions for tke ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Bureau of the Budget. Third geading of the Bi11.I'

Speaker Daniels: llnepresentative Rolf. Representative Davis..-''

golfz lRepresentative Davis.l'

Nspeaker Danielsz 'lAre you going to handle tàate Sir?

zepresentative Davis.'l

Davis: ''Yes, Iêd like to do that. 2be Burealz of tàe Budget

reguest tbïs year vas Jy613e000 dollars for a net change of

13% below lask yeare and ge fqrtker changed it by a szall

âmendzent to take out soae Social security and equipwent

line items in keeping with the 90% solution tàat we applied

very rigorously to Doctor sandeville'a budget. ând I

believe itês probably about as bare as you:re going to gek.

and I would aasger any questiona that you migàt have or try

to. if you're all primed to ask tbem.ll

Speaker Danielsz I'zny discussion? Gentleman from 'acon:

Hepresentative Jobn Dunnve

nunnz ''Tkank you, :r. Speaker and Iadies aaG Gentlemen of tàe

House. In connection uità tàe budget for tàe office of the

Budget: Doctor 'andeville. I'd just like the :embersbip to

know that: ducing the House âppropriatiou hearingse Doctor

Haadeville vas preaenty and there ?as discussion during tàe

course of those hearings about the conditlon of thekeconomy

in tàe State o: Illinois. ând Doctor sandeville vas asked:

in the âppropriation àearings vhetàer he àad underwaye as

of that date: ghich was I think the Rth of :ay of t:is

year, any sort of contingency plan for tàe State of

Illinois in the event that there :as a dognturn in t:e

econouy. àn; Doctor dandeville persisted t:at khe budgety

introduced b; t:e Governor. was balanced. and we all know

that that position is open to criticism; bute tàe iwporkant

tàing is that we're talking aboat spending two or three

million dollars of taxpa yers' money for an office. under
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I tse auspices oé ,he sovernor. to :e on top o, azl econoazc
l

and flscal watters in tàe state of Illinois and to planr
ahead and be prepared ia the event things change. Doctor

l nandeville said tàat -  I bave :is testiaony here. If I cani
j find ite I will quote it. Doctor xandeville esseotially

said that ke don#t have a plan. as of t:e date of those

hearings. He doa't need a plan. and tbe Governor of this

state ha4 not asked for any kind of plan. Now. I ask you

if this is the kind of budget planning that we should

support ân t1e state of Illinois. ke :ll knov that eacà

agency starts months. and montkse and mont:s ahead of time

preparing and planning for the kudget they will submit to

Doctor Nandeville's office for the mext Fiscal Year. anG ge

all know that Doctor iandeville and his stafï take iato

careful consideration all the factors they can concerning

tùe status of the economy in the state of Illinois; butv

according to :is ovn testilonye the moment the budget

Dessage was delivered by t:e Governor in sarcâe tàey

sàopped tàis type of planning. The econozy in tàe State of

Illinoise as well as the entire natïon, is volatile.

Eopefqlly it gill tqrn toward the better. but it's not very
I

likely. In t:e event there is a dowaturn. Doctor

( Naadeville and his staff ougàk to be prepared to do
sometàing. Doctor Xandevilley in questioninq ky mey was

asked. essentially tàis. 'Revenue 2a, stay the same as you

project', I said. êI certain hope 1or your Sake aod Dlne

khat it does: buty if lt does not ande Doctor. you are an

expert. presune you plan for agkvard contingencies. lnd

that would certainly ke awkgard. if our revenues dip lover

than they are nog. Do you have a plan?ê Doctor Kandeville

ansuered. :khen that happens. t:e plan will be in place'.

Dœnn saidy 'Noe the question is: Qo you bavm a plan nog?'.

Doctor sandeville. 'No: because there is no need for a
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' 'SO When Woqld #0u PCI3POSP tO 1O0k into @Plan . Dunn Said, g

1 Doctor Handeville: eMell. I think ifF in Ia Pi2L? 
> I

response to Eepresentative xatijevicb. if the econoaic
!

outlook turns dovn significantly again in Kaye I think we
' 

4 j
ought to start looking'. Is this +:e kind of appropriation

you vant to support lith taxpayer dollazs in the state of ;

Illiaois where tàe Director sayse flak ouky !
I

straightforward. gith no qualifications that àe doesn't

care about a plany doesn't need a plau. doesn't have to !
look into anykhinge and theny if someone tells hia in six

veekse a wonth. two months tàat there's a dovnturn in the I
' I

Iecoao/y. tbea and only then uill he start looking into a !
I

plan and khak tbe Governor of tàis skate bas not asked hik. 1
lThat vas Doctor sandevillq#s cozment. Tbe Governor of tàis
I

state *as nok asked him to evea look into the possibility j
of vhat to do in the event the revenues of this state take '

a downturn. I tklnk We should send a message to Doctor
!

'andevllleg and :is staff and tàe Governor of this state by
I

ihis budget until we find out.. and find ouk for '1holding up
. !
'' sure what their plans arev if any; and, J.f t:ey don't àave I

' 1
planse to Qake and force tbez to develop plans to take care

Iof the situation ge ali knox exists. Tâe ecomony of this

state is not as good as presented in tùe Governor's budget I

message in Karch. He:ve been telling Governor Tàompson
I

that *is revenue estimates are at least 15Q aillion too '

Ihigà. Nothinge since the introduction oï that budget

lessage, kas càanged anything that would aake us think
' 

jothervise. Qe knoy tàere's a big hole in t:e Governor's
budget. kàat is Doctor Bob :andeville going to do about I

1
t? vàen are we 1that? Mhea are we going to see a new budge

I
I

going to see tâe real figures cope ï/? #:en is Dockor :1
iandeville going to say to us tlat he does have a plany I

:

that Xe's working on a Plany or that he's even started a !
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l lan? I urge a # present' or a ' no : vote on this budqetP
l
r until we get the ansgers to these izportant questions for:

l tbe taxpayers of the state of Illinois.ïl
j '
' Speaker Daniels: œFurther discussion? Gentleman from Dexalb.

r nepresentative zbbesen-f'i

Cbbesen; nkell. yesv :r. speakerv I Eried to :et your attenkion.

p I didn't think kq gas addressinq himself to khe Bill; bat.
I
r ld: in defense of the Director of the Bureau of t:e sudgete I

just to say in the years that I've been here, that he's

been hereg 2 thiak àe's done an outstanding job ini
Ik directing the Bureau of tbe Budqety using a1l tàe

assumptions and al1 ol the otàer things they draw upon to

zake projections. as far as what we can assume for tbe

Yiscal ïear. He has to look into a crystal ball; and, of!

coursee ge all kaov that nobody has a crystal ball that:s

very accqrate. ând, we a11 kno? thele's toug: times oat
I
: tàere; buke :or years. tàe lask six years under the preseqt
I

administration. we:ve bad no increases in taxes. but we
I
; certainlyy in the State of Illinoisg are a lot better

finaucial coadition tEan any of the sarroûnding states.I
l And I just think that's to the credit of the Governor ofI

' this state and t:e Director of the Bureaa of the sudget.I

I4d like to be on recor; as saying tkaty anG 2 certainly

encourage an affirmative vote on tâis appropriation.ll
i S

peaker Daniels: f'Gentleman from take, aepresentative(

' 

.

:atijevich.''

datijevicàl I'Yes, :r. Speakery Laiies and Gentlemen of the Housee1
j I have the same affection for Bob :andeville that a1l of

j you dov I#m sure, and I tkink he works kard at his job. But
l .I do vant to state

. for the record. that Bob Kandeville.l
j tâis yearg is not the 3ob Nandeville of last year. Soae of

you recall that the Governor aade quikm an issae out of

. coming before the pressv at difierent times d uring the
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budget Session last year. and announced :ia càange and

adjustlent ln the state's budqet. in the approprlationse

becaqse of the changing timese because of the changing

outlook federally. ànd he would proudày come before the

œedia and make those adlustlentse and yoll and I knov that

it really wasn't t:e Governor doing that. It vas the

Governor doing tbat at the direction of his Director of the

Bureau of t:e Budqet. Yet, this yearv strangelyy Bob

Handeville is acting and reacting very differentlyy and I

find it very difficalt for myself. as one v:o korks vely

àard and: I thlnk, conscientiously on Qany issqes that I

would call the àuman sefvices issues. find ik troubling

Bhen I bear a Director of the Department of iental Bealthy

for example. Department of Children an; Fazily Services and

the àuwan servïces agencies come before the departaent and

react very nervously to sole questions tNak I or otàer

Kezbers of the Committee asky because they're very

concerneë that their ansvers =ay not be the answers that

the Director of the Bureau of the sudget looàs favorably

qmon. Hhat I#D sallng really is that I vonder if tbe

Governor eveng hinaelfv or the Qïrectors of the agencies

wete the ones that lade t:e decisione for exampley to

reduce t:e funding for rape victims. I don't tàimk tàat

that waa tleir decision as much as it was the Direceor of

t:e Bureau of the Budget. I doa't think the Governor even

had an oqnce of lnput into closing of tàe Institute for the

Vlsually Ilpaired. qe acted on orders really and uarched

to the tane of tàe Director of t:e lureau of tàe Budget an;

then. having made tha t decision. realized it was the vronq

decision. I'm not sqre even .ho made the decision as to

the closure of âdler, as ko tàe closure of Boven aRd tbe

closure of Dixon. but I'm sure, ln the war that Ilve looked

at the budget procesa, tàat the Director of the Bureau of
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I
t:e Budget Kade those decisions. Those 4ecïsions are the I

I
wrong decisions. I donlt think tàat tàe Govermor probably I

I
uade t:e declsion to redqce the numkec of state troopers at I

a verg difficult timee vhen ueAre talking about lav I
. I

enforcelent. I don't tblnk that the Governor Rade the ;

decision. or Iaybe he didy about the elimination of 112 !
!

kruck weight inspectors, at a tlwe when all of us knov that I
' 

j
the damage that tàe trucks are doing k0 tke kighîays a=d i

I
vhat othere..causing wit: Iegards to potàoles. ls costing I

I
us taxpayers a 1ot of money. I'm not sure if t:e GoFernor I

I
. Imade that decision; but, from uàere I sit: many of tàose

I
decisions are pade by Bob sandevllle in b.ka position as the I

I
Bureau of tàe Budget Dlrectol. Anotber thing that ttoubles I

I' Me. in the âppropriations copaittee pfocess, Bo: dan4eviile I
I

proudly acknovledged tàat he supportsy totallyy the ne? i
I

federalism an; the... t:e geaganowics and aeaganisl. if yoq j
1waot to call it that. 1. for onee denoqnce the new
1federalism. Ie for onev say tbat aeu federaliso ls causiag

our taxpayerse at the local level, pucà Korq. I live

1probably in the poorest comuqnity in tke g:ole state of .

Illinois. aad my tax bïll uent up 335 bucks. :# community
. I' :i

s more.../ I
I

speaker Daaieis: '':epresentative iatijevicby to the Eilly pleaseg I1
sir. '' . 1

aatljevlchc nThat's to t:e Bill. because thatxs going to t:e 1
1àeart of new f ederalism and the cost to local government.

Novy you aay laugh or crap at tbak, bqt my comzunïty i.s

ver ha2f a ainori'ty population; and. o: the otàer àal.f, 1o
i
Iprobably àalf of that aIe senior citizeas. and thqy no j

' I
longer can afford that Reaganomics neg federalisz. ànd I#* 'j

i
telling you that, froœ vhere l sit. tàat Bob sandeville is I

at the keart of *any of our problems in the budgetary 1
process. Xow, 1:11 tell you khatês goïng to àappen. %e're 1' 

j
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goiag t0 g0 khrough tbis khole bqdge' Yeary aLd NeRze nOt

igoing to àave any ne* faxes. Y0u Can Count oa tbat. @eêre

going to go tàrough this whole budget yeare tight up until

July. and weAre probably going to pass the Governor:s

budget pretty kell intact. ând 1:11 tell you what's goin:

to kappen. gelre going to have tàe biggest mess in the !
fall tàat welve ever seen in State Governlent here in the

State of Illinois. and part of tàe fault is new federalisz,

and khe otber part of the fault is that neither 3ob

'andeville or the Governor àave faced up to the fact tàak

khey don't want to be glving us an bonest budgete because

ik's an election year. ând I think it#s aàoqt kiœe that

tbey stood up to tàat. How: I:2 going to show œy diHgust

over that process by voting 'no'. I thïnk that dezbers on

this side of the aisle sàould also show tàeir disgust at

that by eit:er voting 'no: or 'present: on àhis budgety

vhic: is a very szall appropriation in tàe whole 1% billion

dollar process. Dut youlte looking at +he *an that has

more input over tàe whole bu4getary process tban anybody

else; and: if youdre for ubatfs happening. #ou can vote

êaye'. but I surely canAt-u

Speaker Daniels: lzepresentative Jack Dunaon

Dunn: ''Kr. speakere I move the previous question.'l

Speaker Danielsl 'lGentlelan's moved the previous question. Tàe

question is. 'Sàa11 the lain guestion be pqt?'. âll thoae

in favor signify by saying laye'. opposed 'no*. ;àe

'ayes: have it. Representative Davis. to close-''

Davlsz 'IWelle :r. Speaker. tàank you. t think it's been

adeguately discussed and tàat Doctot dandeFille's a ratw

and khat ge ought to vote for the Biil anygay because it's

probably the leanest budget of any agency in State

Goverluent: regardless of g:at you tàimk of him. ànd t:e

haranques froa the okher side of the aisle are alvays
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I predictable. and they're minor variations on the same
I

theme. But I Xelieve this to be one of tàe best. if not

tàe Rost adequake budgety in teras of leanness, tàat exists

in State Government. and I vould seriously recommend an

'aye : vote.'l

speaker Daaiels: ''Gentleman . Eepresentative Davis, aoves f or the

passage of House Biil 2198. The question isg 'Shall House

3ill 2 1 98 passz ê . â11 those in f avor signif y by voting

' aye * e opposed by voting ' no: . 'rhe voting's open. Have

all voted gtko vish? ilave all voted who vieà? llave a.l1

voted Mho gish? Take the record , :r. Clerk. On this

question 'there are 9 1 'aye: v 53 'no' . 10 voting ' present ' .

Ilouse Bill 2 198 , having received a Constitqtional Najority,

is ùereby declared passed. House Bi.11 2203. Read the

Bill e Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk Leonez Ililouse 5i11 220.1 v a 5i11 f or an Act making

appropriations f or the ordinary and contlngent expenses of

the Department of Revenue. ''llïrd Reading of the sill. 1,

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Davise are #ou àandling tàat one

too e sir? ''

Davis: n.1 guess.''

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Davis. Hollse B.i.1l 2203.11

Davis: 'l9e1l. yes. :r. Speaker. Tàis i s the Department of

zevenue 's ordinary and contingent expense. Tlle total

appropriation is 1. 30 1y 592: 800 dollars. Several àmendments

l ere of fered in cozzittee . and we, ïndeed. 4.id cut tbe...
cut the appropriation signif icantly. It is nox a change of

sone 10X belog wàat it gas last year: and I def e.r to tàe

othe r side of tàe aisle f or t heir hara ngues.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Fou want to start now. :epresentative

ëatijevicàe again'?/

satijevich: :11: 11 try to be brïef # Kr. Speaxer.l

speaker Dan ielsz 'Itrhan: you.''
I
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Katijevicb: 'êlm saying tâat I'm going to vote 'present: on this

budget. The reasou I aa and. yoq know. I :ave a very good

rapport: as I42 sure all of us doe wiàà the Director- Ia

1 fact: I've got a 1ot of respect for kia. I tàink he's a
' very good Director. In fact. there's only one problet I've'

 got wit.: the Direckoc in a1l khe tïae àefs been t:ece. I
 ' ouldn' t

, f or the li.fe of Re. undmrstand hog 'be could kav'e c

 appoinkeë the gentlemau that àe did for Assistant...

Superintendent of tNe Lottemy. Qbatls been my real probleK
;

' vità it. I was so amazed at that. I kappen to know the

former Superintendent vay back in the days vàen he vorkedI

l for Senator 'Arringtone, Rich Carlson. I think most of #ou

knov àim. The Lottery 1as just qetting... really getting

started khea we starteö tbe Daily Gazey vhich soae of us

like to call tàe numbers policy game. It really started

rolling: and.. an; I remember I was ïn Committeee

Subcozmitteee if some of yod Eetember, and I asked - 2

khink leRoy Van Duyne gaa sitting next to ae: and 1 said,

'Qhich gqy up there is Micbael Jones?.. ànd he pointed àim

out. and I said to LeXoy. #Do you know I ha; hi2 spotted,

because I can spot a higà liver wàen I see one'. ànd lhat

 happened @as tàere was really no justification t:at amybody
knev w:y superintendent Jones /as picked as Superintendent

of t5e tottery other than he played racketball with tàe

Governor. I don't know wâetàer that's enough reason to

hire hin, but my really... zy real problem Ifas that: xhen

àe chose to say tâat he needed sole teal spiffy. I ààink

:is words were according to the quotee:.-wand sopetiaes

spiffy quarters iR Cbicagoê. %e:re... Ihe taxpayerse and

the way I looà at ite tàe poor guy tàat's putkiaq that

dollar dogn for that Lottety; tkat poor quy is paying, and

ve're a11 paying, as taxpayers. for those spiffy quarters

at 676 sort: St. Clair street in Chicago'at 17 dollars per
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square foot. ànd then the superintendent of the Lottery

said tàak... that be's going to spend about 25,000 dollars
! '

' for fqrniture foE those offices in Chicago. Eic: Carlsonl
;i; quite well operating out of springfield, and I knog

that yoa can :arangue and say that. 'O:e you:ve got to be

in Chicago. Thatls vhere al1 the adgertisemenks are coming

fraa in commercials for the totterx-' ïou and I knox that

you don't need two offices. You don't need one in

Springfield and one in Chicago. 5o. #oQ know, that

disturbe; ae quite a bit; andy in facte I really think that

tke Dirëctor did poorly by naming àiR as tàe Superintendent

of tbe Lottery. Secondly. my other problea vith the

nepartment. iany of us have been reading la tely about the

abusey if you wiàl. of tàe œatter - Ricà Kautino is doing a

pretty good job of it - with the abuse in consultant

services. In fact: tbe 'lee' Entelprises :ad a àandout.

0ne was in t:e i#q414E Revily and one vas in the nock

Island area nevspaper. One's called Clo4l. and one's

called The Shado, Goxernggltelllinois Shadow Governzeql.

Nhat it :ints to is the latter of tàe abuse of consultant

i services contracts. Tàis agency. 20% of its operation is
I .
l spent for consultant contract. . . for contracts. and I thinkl
l . high aaount. ànd I thinkv for tàose reasonsthat s a very

and a few ot:erse that I can safely vote 'present' on tàis

appropriation B1l1: and I vould urge iembers on this side

of tàe aisle to also vote 'present/.''

speaker nanielsl nFurther discussion? Gentleman... Gentleman

froz Cook. Bepresentative Piel. Tour light's on. sir.

Eepresentative Huskey./

Ruskey: '1I Kove the previous question. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman's moved the previous question. The

question isy 'shall the main question be put7.. âAl tbose

in favor sigaify by saying 'aye'. opposed *Ro'. T*e 'ayes'
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have it. Gentleman: Representati ve Davis: to close-'l

Davis: l'%ell, tkank youy :I. Speakel... speakel--.dr.

Speakellsicle I vill address Represenkatlve ïram tàe other

slde of the aisle's question that àe's golng to answer.

The tottery Office aoney âs 51.000 dollars. and it's 3.585

square feet. :nd that's the guestion àe yas going to asky

because àe gasn't on the floor when :is zzendlent :as

offered yesterday to this Bill. I'd si/ply sa# to you that

tàe total amount of this badget is rather extraordinary,

and one of our Eepublican Ke/bers came over and asked œe

what tNe .breakdown is. ïou lust understan; tkis includes a

total amount for the Department of Revenue that thak

transfers back the corporate and pecsonal income tax

refunds and a11 of the generatioa return of money ïn tàe

Department of Pevenue bacà to citizens in t:e corporations

in the Stake of Illimois tàat âave that aoney coming. I

think it's a fair budget. I think it's... tàere are some

guestions that àave been raised by the other side of tAe

aisle tàat vere raised ia Committee and adequately

addressed: I think tàe budgetês in good sbape at this

point. It's lover than it was last yeate adainistratively,

and througbout the budget in total dollarsw an4 I think

deserves an 'aye' vote.'l

speaàer Danielz ''Gentleman, Eepresentative Davisv moved for tàe

passage of nouse Bi11 2203. Tàe guestion is. 'shaàl House

B4l1 2203 pass?'. âl1 khose in favor v&lA signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no*. 1he voting's open.

Gentleman fro? Bock Island. Represemtative Darrow, to

explain his vote. The timer's on. 5ir.''

Darrowz 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. ladies and Gentlemen of kàe

House. according to our analysisy the Department of Revenue

has not aade significant progress iu hiring minorities or

in hiring women. I stanë bere... Re kave a nuwber of goaen
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tegislators. I guess tkey're content at gettinq 59 cents.

! ve bave a number of black Legislators. Statistics...

' census statistics indicate tàat tbe tncoue for slacks is

I lower than any other winorities: and I'* surprised tàeF

didn't address tâose tvo issues. âlso, park of thâs Doneyj '
i ,is coming ouE oi tàe zotor fuel taxe and so; thereforee I /

sure Harland migney will join 2e in voting 'no: foc tbis

i budget. Tbauk you.n
lI speaker Danielsz l'Gmntleman from Cooke Aepresentative Koznogiczy

i to explain bis vote. The kimer's on. sir-''
' Kornogicz: ''speaker an: zembecs of t:e House. in reqards toI

I the... to t:e appropriation, we understand thatw in regardsI
i

to the Departmeht, there#s ûo enforcement in the

Department; tbat the Departœent lost betueen 20û to %00

millioh dollars. I uonâer vàat is the Governor going to do

about the sitnation of this loss and in regards to tàe

enforcewent. Can tàe-... Can the sponsor ansver that?/

Speaker ûaniels: ê'Sir. ve are on an explanation ol votee rlght

11 O W * 13

Koraokiczz 'I%elle 1 was...had my light on kefore-../

Speaker Daniels: I'I will ask if :e'll answer tàat in explaiaing

bis vote. Genklezan froa Qilly :epresentative 7an Duyne.

Timer's ony Sir-''

7an Duyne: 'lThank yoq, very muchy ër. Gpeaker. No? you can

un4erstand uhy tàe Dqpart/ent of Eevenue got the pickle

award at the-..at the dinner the otke: night. but 2...

really my reason for getting up is to .sk Representative

Davis if he would mind taking tàis Bill back to second

Reading so I can put ly Amendment ony ghich I didn't get

the càance to last night vhen I vas tekpora rily off t1e

floor. Bute if he'a so proud of tkis 51.600 dollars tbat

hels giving to Mr. Jonese ?hy all I can do is just stan;

here and vote 'no. on the wàole... t:e whole Bill. Soy Go;

I
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bless hiœ-l'

Speaker Daniels: nHave all voted who vish? Eave a11 voted vho

wish7 Have al1 voted *ùo wish? Take tbe record. on this

question tàere are 9% 'aye'e 45 êno'e 23 voting 'present'.

This Bill. having received the Constitukional :alority. is

hereby declared passed. House àill 2205. Representative J.

J. :olf. :ead the Bill. ;r. Clerk-''

Clerk teone: nHouse Bill 2205. a Bill for aa àct making

appropriations for the ordinacy and contingent expensea of

k:e Department of Ckildren and Family Services. Tàird

Reading of the Bil1.>

spea'ker Daniels: 'Izepresentative Reilly.?

Reillyz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. Rhis Bill appropriates

190.786.900 dollars to the Departzenk of Cbildcen and

Family Services for their operations. Tàeyëve made great

stridesy in m# opiniony in that Depaltzent over the last

several Fears. in terms of child protection, cNild

services. The budget is not as hiqh as I would like to

see. but it is a step in the right direction. 1.11 be glad

to answer questions; otheruise. I xould ask for a favorable

Roll Call.1l

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Peters-l'

Petersz 'lKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Housey in my

estizatione this Departmente Departwenk o: Children and

ralily Servicesv over t:e past'couple of yearsy vith tàe

help and encooragement of the Keakers of thls General

âssembly on botà sides of the aisle. àave Rade treaendous

strides in taking care of tàe abused ckildren of the State

of Illinois. and the foster childrene and the welfare

children. generally. He've got a long *ay to qo. ëe

haven't completed the job. Therels a 1ot of things that

have gok to be done, botb in day care and a 1ot of problems

that ve sti2l have: but tâis Departaente the people working
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I
I in tNe Department. agaiae with the help of people on both
I
i
I sides of the aisle, in a very open and bipartisan zannery

have. in zy estlxationy done a tremendous 4ob for state!
i covernnent and :or tse peopze. &n: I uouzd ask a very
I

strong voke of suppoct on this budqet. ràaaà you.u

l ker nanielsz ''Aepresentative zatijevich.l'I Spea

satijevich: ''Melly :r. speaker, nepresentative eolf tella ze to

be brlef for âe's got soze other.--some things that have to

be done. 1111 tell you. aepresenkative Petersv gàen youêre

on the floor. there's no way to go :ut up. This Department

vas really on t:e floor, so there :as no T/ay to go bq+ up.

and 1:11 acknowledge that there's been so*e iaprovewent;

butz 1:11 also say that muc; of that iaprovement vas

because of some legislation tàat aany oe you had a hand in.

I know Representatùve ncclaih uorked reai harde and

Represehtative Reilly and otàers vorked bard on sope

legislation àkat Just Xad to done. ànde tkerefore. kbere

has beea a lot of inprovement. Hogever. wefve got more

iwproveaentv I tâinkg that veeve got to shou. There still

are... are a lot of cases of child abuse, and tàe state has

still got sowe vays to go. I thiDky iB respondiag to the

statutory 2% hours uhere they muat respond to cbild abase

conplaints. In *y... In ay districte for exampley the

Direckor anG soae of his staff were..-were at some sort of

a press conference: and somebody ia tàe..-. aà the press

confeTence asked what the child abqse hotline was. Nobody.

the Director no= nobody on tàe staff could anzver and even

give information on uàat tbe nq/bet vas. I Eave before ue

a :ay 10t: article in Eh? CAicaqo Trïsune vhicà is titled:

l vstate overbilled gaited states lorty- nine :illion on childl
Carey An Audit :ad Found', and tt starts by sayia: t:e

Illinoia Department of Chilâren and family Services

I regularly disregarded or misinterpreted federal regulations

16R
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and overcharged the eederal Governnent 49.8 million for

foster care, child welfare and education and day care

services. lhere are soze people àere on the floor of the

House are concerned thaE the Departeenty that :as been slow

iu responding to càild care abuse complaintse 1a# be tàe

agency which uill be tàe one to ipplement the day care

fqnding in tàe State of Iilinois and tkat isw I think a

legitimate concetn. The Department has also come uader

fire from foster parents in the Chicago area wào charge

that they have often had trouble obtaining reimbursenents.

I think tàere is enough reasons g3y many of usv on tbis

side of the aislee ought to be voting 'present' on tbis

appropriation. I wi11 acknovledge tàe laprovement; àute as

I said, t:ere'a still a long way to goy anâ I don't think

ve ought to affirœ that tNis Depart/eat àas done everything

perfect. They:re a long vay from it. and Ie t:erefore, am

voting 'present'.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Bradley.ll

Bradleyz ''Question... Question of the Sponsor, :r. speaker.n

speaker Daniels: nHe indicates he'll yield.l

Bradleyz ?'I#n 'gondering if the private agencïes are still ln tAe

budgets. privake agencles sucà as Kaleidoscope; and. if you

could give me the number of children that tbe private

agencies are taking care of.?

speaker naniels: Haepresentative Reilly./

Eeillyz I'Representative. I:p not familiar with the particular

aqency you Deationed, but private agencïes are still in +àe

budget this yearv just as they were laat year. Nov. if

tàere's a partàcular grant situatloa tbat 1 pa< aok Xe

aware of, may not be giving you tàe vhole ansver you

wanty but...fl

Bradley: 'I:o. I'd really like-..l'

Eeillyz f#... the woney for private agencies..-/
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gradley: ''I'd realiy like you to be specific about Kaleidoscope.

I'd like to know ghat the dollar amoqnt is for that agency.

It's a private agencye and I#d like to knog how many

children they:re taking care of and vhy.n

zeilly: ''The grants are not avarded to specific agencies anyvhere

in any yeary until the bqdget... until they have a budget

and knog vhat the total amount is. 1he... I#m having him

look nov. In other vords. tàe budqet never àas and

hopefully never will line itea specific grants. Tàere is

a general line item for... for granks in the amount of...

in the amount of 125.132,200 dollarsa''

Bradleyz ''Por private agencies?ll

zeillyz ''That.. that... Soœe of that is for private agencies.

Sole is for day care, and those are the... that#s t:e grank

lïne.'l

Bra4leyt llxou mean... ïou mean to tell me tbat there's no kay

that we can tell. ghen we,re voting on an appropriation

Bill besides tàise vhat khat œone y is going ko be spent :or

in private agencies? ïou lump it ai1 together. and ve

cangt tell ahether... ïou knowe thïs agency. in my opinion,

has been doiug such a lousy job for so long tàat we ought

to knov Wha: it's costing us Eo takm care of bow many

children that they take care of.''

Eeilly: Mlf you can tell us the kind of private agency youlre

talkin: aàouE...'l

Bradleyz HKaleidoscope is tàe naae of it.tl

Reillyz ''They do notg nevef have no budget... Ao budget tbat ue

ever :andle names the specific aqencies; bute if you can

tell us tàe kind of agency it is. vhether it's like

inskitution and group-hoae care...''

Bradleyz nzt's grou p-:ome care./

Reillyz Hzlright. The total azount for that is 31.042,900

dollars-''
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! gradleyz 'lEou many... How uany students or chlliren da ve have1
j ' #tben living in group homese out of the... tàat we rei
I
I spending 31 aillion dollars on?/

Eeilly: ''I donlt know-nl
Bradleyz '1Rel1y I tàink ve ouqbt to know those things before

welre voting on a piece of legislation, and we'd like to

know... I think we oug:t to know wh# the State of Illinois
' needs to spend 31 million dollars in gloup homes. in

pcivate agencies, vhen we could be taking care of some of

those chlldren ourselves. ëhether ve can or not. I thinky

tàat's tbe question and if the cost if prohibitive.

Thirty-oue nillion dollars for private qroup-home care, and

you can#t even tell me *ov œany... how Kany boys and giris

were taken care of With 31 Killion dollars. ànd I really

think we ougkt to take thak out of the record and get so/e
:

of tkose answers-œ

Reilly: œëe1l... Rell, nepresentative. tàat fact that I don't

happen to knov the answer doesn't...l'

Bradleyl 1'I don't expect..-l'

Eeilly: 41... doesnAt, by any means..-''

Bradley: lloelle I do expect tàe people standing next to you to

have khose answers-î'

Reiliyz I'It doesnfte by any aeansy mean that t:e answer isn't a

kno/able thing. Xour staff could have iound that out just

as well as wy staff could. I just don4t happen to know t:e
I

ansker to tbaE... to that qnestion-l'

Bradley: ''gell. I#m not on the àppropriation Committeee and the

staff does not... I don't vork with that staff. but you

bave the.-wyour staffe tàe àppropriation Comnittee and the

DCEG legislative liaisony I assu/e, standing rigbt next to

you; org àe should be standlng next to youe and le ougàt to

get the answers to those questions becausey I tàink.

' withoat tàat: there's no ?ay anybody shoul; be voting for
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thls Bil1y lf ve can't find out vâere ve're spending

million dollars or why we4re spending 31 nillion dollars

with private agencies--.ll

Reillyz l'Bepresentativey I can... I can tell you al1 tàat. Tkat

isn't what you asked De. :ou asked me...:'

Bra dley: 'lres, it is. I asked youa-l'

aeillyz ''Alrighk. 1111 answer it. Ihe Ieason tàat ge have to

spead this money is because ve have a great nuaber of kids.

sowy I can't give you the exact numler; but. in zy

opinion.--'l

Bradleyz nkelle I think that's inportant to knox. You knowy a

great number is what? Tuenty-five. oc 50e or 75y or a

bundred.u

Reillyz l':epresentative, do you vant an answer or not?/

Bradley: ''I4d like an ansver uitb specifics.''

Reilly: Illlve already told you. I don't knov the exact number.

Kove if that's the questione that's the ansver.l'

Bradley: 'IThat's why I said we ought to take it of the record

'til ve get t:e answer-l'

neiily: ''Absolutely uot.''

speaxer Danielsz 'Irurther discussion? Gentleman frow Cook.

:epresentative Piel.''

Pielz pI zove t:e previous question, :r. Speakex-/

Speaker Danielz 'lGentleman's moved t:e previoua guestion.

Representative :radley.'l

Bradleyl ''2 wasn't-.ol vasn't finisàed vith tbe qqestions.''

speaker Daniels: o%ell. Sir, asked you iï you... if tàere vas

any further discussion. ïou didn't respond.''

Bradleyz Iluelle then 1:11 address... I'2 sorr#. I will address

the Billy if I Dighty 5r. speaker-N

speaker Daniel: ''Proceed, Sir.z'

Bradleyz ''Nr. Speakere I really am concerned about thls piece of

legislation and ho? it affects the boys and glrls in the
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State of Illinois. There's no 'qqestion thaty ln DF opinlon

anyway, we could be doing a better job in taking care of

tbe boys an; girls than ge would be by biring private

agencies that cost sowetùing like. as tbe Sponsor said,

some 31 Dillion dollarse and ve don't even kno? how manl

boys and girls are being taken caze of for 31 million

dollars. It... geAre buying a pi: in a poke kere, and

ve#ve had soae real serious problems vit: tkese private

a genciese at least in my area vit: Kaleidoscopee Witb

Ealeidoscope ln kbe city of Cbicago. They:re noE doinq tbe

job that DCFS certainly vould be capable of doingy in my

opinion, t:ewselves. I see no reason at al1 ïor the State

of Illinols to be spendâng sope 30 pillion dollarsy or we

don't even know, as I said before..o ânde for your

infornatione llr. Reilly, He bave some 1R00. our staff tells

2ee boys anQ girls living in private agencies. and it's

costing us 25,000 dollars a year, 25.00: dollars a year to

take care of boys and gtrls ia private agencies. sogy if

there isn't a better uay, not necessarily t:at I'm saying

that it Nas to be cheaper; buty my God. 25.000 dollars.

And, if 1... if he would ansver another guestioay wbic: he

vonet, but we speniv I thinke somevhere in tàe neighborbood

of 250 to 300 iollars per boy anG girl tbat are kept in a

foster-care home; and. ïf my multlplication does me any

kind of service at allg we:re talking about 3.000 to 3500

dollars a year for boys and girls that DCFS :as taken care

of in foster-care homea. %e turn around and spend 25.000

dollars ia pfivate-care instïtutionsy and you can't tell ae

khat weAre placing in those homes. tbose group boaes

har&-to-place children; becausee we have tàose... sole of

tbose chlldren in Blooaington. lbeyzre not hard to place

boys an; girls at a11. Re're getting taken Gown t:e pea

patch. DCFS. soaebody said, is doing a great Job. I say
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baloney tàat they#re doing a great job. They:re still

spendïng 25,000 dollars a year in private-pay group hoaes

tbat are a kotal waske of money. not doing aay great

service to the State of Illinois; aad, certainly. this

agency should be this approprlation sàould be àeld up.

I suppose it won't be; bute if you... I don't knog bow

anybody can justify 25,000 dollars a year for a boy aad

girl in a group home.'l

Speaker Daniels: êlnepresentative :eilly, to close-/

Eeilly: ''Tàank youy ;r. speaker. :ità all due respect to the

Gentleman who just finisàedy if kàere's some particular

problem lità that particular hoze in his tovn. I think ve

ought to deal xith that. The fact is tàate as a general

aattery the kids are in these àomes because they can't be

placed otker places. The Departmeat is not crazyv in terms

of times of budget cuts, uhen tbe Bepattment woul; like io

be spendinq more on day care and a ghole lot of other

tàinqs. They aren't putting kids in tàese expensive bomes,

ify iù fact, tàere are actually available alternatives. Re

would be delighted to get as many of those kids out of

those homes as we can. Some of them bave special needs.

Some of them are special-problem kids who foster parents

won't take. To the extent ve can get them outw ve *ill

certainly do so and Nave been doing so and will continue to

try to da so. On t:e Bill, there bas been subskantial

plogress Kade by people on botà sides of the aisley because

we havenêt politicized this Department over the last couple

of years. Qe have :ad a bipartisan group of iegislators

w:o have vorked on substantive legislation and oa t:e

budget for this Department. iàat's continued to be true

tàis year. I vould urge a largey favorable Roll Call on

this Bill so that ve can get on 11th tbe business of trying

to take care of the kids that are vards of tàis state.'l
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j Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlezan moves for àhe passage of House 3i1l
1 2205. The question isy 'Sàall Eouse 9i1l 2205 pass7'. Al1E

j those in favol signify hy voting 'aye#, opposed by voting
r 'no'

. The votingls open. Have all voted ubo *isb? Eave
i

al1 voted wào wish? Bave a1i voteâ wbo wisb: Take tbeI

record. There a re 128 'aye': 2 voting 'no'e 40 voting

'present'. Bouse 5ill 2205. having received a

j Constitutional Kajoriky, is hereby declared passed. douse
Biil 2209. Read t:e Bill, Kr. Clerk.l

i
Clerk Leonet ''House Bill 2209. a B1ll for an àct makinq

i
: appropriations to certain agencies. lhird aeading of tàe

. :.,1.1.1.1,

Speaker Daaielsz ''Hepresentative zeilky-ll
I
j Reillyz 'lThank you. :r. speaker. House Bill 2209 appropriates
I
1 100,939.300 dolla Es for tàe operatlan of the Departaent of
I
i public nealth. kegve added several good Amendments to thisr

tàat Nave strengthened tàe Bill. Aqain. 2'd be glad to

ansver questions; otheruisey I'd as: for a favorable Eoll

Call-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Are yoq reaây nog: gepresentative :atijevickz

Proceedy sir.l'

iatije/ichz ''Nr. Speakere tadies and GentleRen of the House. Bill

ieppiners àas always been a good friend ol aine. 3i11

' Kempiaers is a Eype of person I tbink ought to aluays be in@
! governzental services. Soy I have no problem with :is

' directorshipy nor tàe way he operates ln State Governaent.

Howeverg I am going to vote 'present' on this approprlakion

of Bills. Tàe Bill is in bekter shape tEaa iatroduced. aa4

I vant to commend Aaron Jaffe for the prezsare that àe put

by the introductlon of an individual 3111 in funding for

rape victims. Tkat introdqctioa of tàat Bill force; t:e

other side of the aisze to propose an zzendaent so that

that progran would be funded. I also gant to coamend
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Representative scclain foç àis zaeudmenty wàich would

include the funds for the Fazily Practice nesidency

Prograa. So. the neasure is muc: better than introduced;

Eowever, I do bave some probleœa because. in spite of the

fact that tàe Director has staked on different tiaes that

the highest priority in àis Department is trying to qet to

tàe matter of tàe continued higà infant mortallty rate in

Illinois; that we have not sacceeded at all with regards to

that issue. Alsog as you may know that there are soae

block graats under the Departzent of Public Healthy anG ge

have found that tàere has been a lack of planninq in t:e

distribution of +he block grant process in t:is Departmeat.

ànd, for tàose rea sons, I àave tried to be briefe an; I

would urge the Hewbers on this side of tàe aisle to voke

'Present'-''

speaker Daniels: ''Further discussion? Gentle/any nepresentative

deilly, to close-''

Eeillyz ''àsk for a favotable Roll Call-t'

Speaker naniels: 'lGentleman moves for tàe passage of nouse Bill

2209. 1àe questlon isy 'Sàall noose 5il1 2209 pass?'. A1l

tkose in favor signify by votlng 'ayeey opposed by voting

'nol. The voking's open. Have all voted who vish? Have

a1l voted ?ào wish? Take the record. There are 122 #aye':

'no4. 43 voting 'presentf. nouse Bitl 2209. having

received a Constikukional Najoriky. is àereby declared

Passed. hoqse 5i11 2210. Read the Billy ;r. Clerko/

Clerk Leonel ''House Bill 2210. a 3ill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and coutingent expenses of

the Department of Rebabilitative Services. Tàird Peading of

tàe Eill.n

Gpeaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Reilly.'l

Reillyz HThank you. :r. speaker. ïhis Bill appropriates a total

of 95.592:900 dollars for the operation of t:e Department
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of Rebabilitatlve services. Aqaine we àave made. think

' significant improvement in this 3il1. as it's Koved throuqh

I tàe appropriations process. I1d be glad to ansxer
I

questions; othervise. I1d ask for a favorable :oil Call.I'
I
! speaker Danielsz nYou readyg Representative :atijevich? Proceed.I

Sir. ''

'akijevichz 'lYes: Kr. Gpeakery Iailes and Gentlenen of tàe Housee

againw Ild iïke toe and I don't see :im on the floor rigàt

novy comaend Aaron Jaffe for the Sponsorship of the Bill to

keep tùe Illinois Visually Handicap Institute open. That

Sponsorsàip of thaà Bill and the.u the nevs a1l over the

State of Illlnois on tbe closure did aake the Governor

retrencà: and I woqld comzend bia and other semlers. somey

you knowv on both sides of t:e aislee xho àave, ày their

actions, brougàt this Doney back into kàis budgek. 5oe it

does make it a better appropriatioa tàan introduced. I do

want to highlight the facte howevere that ve did have an

àpendlent wbich woald àave closed the Ckicaqo area office

for khe Bureau of Disability Adjudication Servicese aud I

bring that for t>o reasons. That ?as a 1.700,000 dollar

reduction. I've heard many on that side of the aisle say

all we do is add aa# adde but that was a reduction. And

khere are going to be 105 persons àired. I guessv in the

Dupage County area of all places tkat I have some question

about. I have soœe questiony too, about the vhole uatter

of tàe Social Security Disability Section. Tàe reason I say

that is tàat that division is inplementïng vhat seews to be

a federal policy coaing out of Eeagan. And tàe fact that

aany of you willy in tbe next œont:s I*œ sure if you

haven't already. as havee seen that some... aany people

who are physically disabled are being cut off summarily off

of tàq Social Secarity Disability benefits tàat theyfve

been receiving. 1... I think that coaes close to being a
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crimey as far as I'2 concernede and it's not doing t:e

Eaxpayers any good, because pany o: tàose people wào are

now finding t:enselves being takea off oï the Social

security Disabilityy are finding that the'y can't uork. So,

vàere does that put then2 That puts them on the Pubzic àid

rolls. So. ge're not solving aqything by kickïng them off

of the Social Security rolls. Sov I feel stronglyy and

koods Bovman aade quite an issue out of 1àe fact in t:e

Coazittee that tàere's been a lack of alternative services

for tàe blind adults in I llinois. sov I feel stronglyy

Ladies and Gentlemen oï tbe House. that ve can responsibly

vote 'present' on tbis agency's appropriation Billy and

vould urge 'embers of this slde of the aisle to vote

'present' ou House 3i11 2210.4'

speaker Danielsz ''aepresentative Piel./

Pielz f'hove the previous question, dr. Speaker.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman's aoved the prevlous question. Ihe

question is. 'shall the main question be putQ'. z1l tàose

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed 'noa. Tàe 'ayes:

have it. Eepresentative :eillyw to close.''

Eeillyz I'I would ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.D

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman's zoved for +:e passage of House Bill

2210. 2he question is, 'shall House :ill 2210 pass?'. All

tbose in favor signify by voting 'aye'w oppose; by vokinq

'no'. The votinges open. Have a1l voted who vish? Have

a1l voted wào vish? Eave al1 voted gho wish? Take the

record. There are 110 'aye', 8 'no' 46 voting 'present'.# .

This Bill, having received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 2212. Read the 3ill.

:r. Clerk.''

Clerk Ieone: l'House Bill 2212. a 3il1 for an zct zaking

approyriakions for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe Tllinois Co/lerce Coa/ission. Third Reading of the
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) Yi21*W' Speaàer ganlels: I'Eepresentative #inson.''

7insonz ''Tàank you, Hr. speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. House Bill 2212. as inkroducmde vould appropriate

8 600 4ollars foc tàe orbinary and contiagent expenaes10.56 y

of the Illinois coznerce Coaoission. Coœmittee action

adopte; an àmendtent which a4ded 75.020 dollars in federal

funds qnder a pqblic utility requlatory policy grantw to

enable the Commission to explole ways to adopt iqnovate

rate structuresw khich would have the impact of conserving

energy and lowering consuler costs. AaendRent #2e wbich

?as adopted. reduced the Conmisskon's reguested

appropriation for telecommunications by 22.600 dollars;

21.900 of vàich is in the Pqblic Ptiiity Funde 700 ia t:e

'otor Veàicle Fund. âs tàe Bill stands before youv it is a

10,6Q0.... 10.621.000 dollar appropriation Bill for the

Cozœerce Coamissione and I woul; move for its passage-l'

Speaker Daniels: nàny discussion? Eepresentative Katiievicb.''

'atijevicb: nlr. Speaker, îadies and Gentleaen oh this side of

t:e aisle, I would tell tàe seakers on this side of the

aisle, this is strictly ly ovn feeling on this Bilie and
I

they can do whatever they kant to do. It#s just that I've

:ad soze real problems vith the Illinois Comœerce
!

Cozaission and the fact that they are approglng every rate

increase request tha t coaes their way. lnde in fact, I

asked kàe Cùairuan of tàe ColmercG Coawissione vould be

give ae a run down of tàe votes by t:e coamissioners on

those issues in the last three years. iov. he's been very

faithfuly in providing ahy ansvers to any guestions in

Collitteey +0th since I've been a 'inority Spokesman and

vbeu I was Chairœan of the Comaittee; buty for soue strange

reason. he has yet to plovide me With that patticular list.

y # JeéinlteI think I knog whye because I think there s ai
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pattern; tbat certain Bembers of that Commission are Voting
I
! ? # ting pro-utility on every lssue tbat coa/syes g are vo

' before tbe > So. 1... this is oaly 2y personal vote. It's
I not my vote as a dezber or as a dinorïty dember of the

Commlssion. I am going to vote 'no' on this because of my

displeasure with the fact t:at I don't think tàe Comxerce

Cozaission has been responsible at all. I àave before me

an editorial from %KAY radio. one of tbe fïrst tàat I've

seen al1 across the State of Illinois that is endorsing

an... elected Illinois Co/merce Coamission. Hany of us

sembmrs have been asking and doinq all that We can to ak

least àave soze Bills heard on an elected Commelce

coamission; andg by voting ênol on thise I think I can show

khe people in my areay that I am tboronghly disgusked of

the fact thak the Comnerce Comaission is totally
!
h pro-utility. And I think we qeed soae balance. I don't

want it to be pro-consumer either. I want aoae balance;
i and, by my vote of 'no'y I#m showing my disgust.l'

j Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Van Duyne.'l
l van ouyaez oThank yoa

, dr. speaker. às an extension to

j Representative satijevicsls c onversation. ,ou all uight be
i
I happye disgruntled, or whatevere or surprised because

theyRve been up to t:eir usual work today. They gave Ka

! Bell an 10% increase today.l'
I
: Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Stuffle-'l

! Stufflez I'Yes, Xr. Speaker an; 'embers, ver: brieflyy also as anI

l extension ot tse cemarks o.f Representative satijevics- I
i
' think this is one :ill vàere you can shov yoqr concern.

p vedve had dotion after dotion on t:e calen4ar week after
week to hear the issue of electing the conmerce coœaission.i
It seems to mez not only Eepresentative Hatijevich's

perceptiony but œy oen and I know others on tkis floore who

have worked hard for an elected Comwissiony that tàat
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Commission yilly-nilly accepts and does the bldding of the l
utility cozpanies in this state on scàedule. làey are I

I
acting on tàeir behalf and not oa k*e beàalf o: tàe i

I
consulers. Chey're not usiaq the professioaal eKpertise at l

âand in the Cozmission. They're not acting on be:alf of

tàe people. lheyAre not doing whaL they ought to be doing.

This appropriation ought to be defeated and send a signal

to the Illinois Coznerce Cozpission And send the signal to I
i

those who support the utilities that we don't skand beside II
thea or vitù tàem. and we lonzk until the ;ay cozes. 'til

the people and this General Assembly are given tàe chance .

to decide on the issue of wbe ther or not the people ought

to pick that Commission and have some control over 1t. For

those reasons and the reasons of kàe otber speakers, I urge

a .no' vote at tbis time.w :

speaker Danielsz ''Representative Robbins.'l I

Robbinsz l'2 join khe previous speakers urging defeat of this Bill 1
to show that the people of Illinois have the right to be j
recogaizedg and they have t:e right to be àeard. ând the

commerce Conaission does not listen to the Teople of

Illinois, the little people that come in and testify. ànd

'no: vote on this appropriation-'f Iso, thereforev I urge a
Speaker nanlelsz ''Gentleman from Dupage. nepresentative Hoffman.l'

1Eoffmanz 'IThank you. very much: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen
I

o: tàe noase. As a :ember of tàe Public Utilities I
1

Committee, I àave àad an opportunity to latch the 1
adversaries on this particular ïssue come before tbe 1

colnittee iu an attempt to resolve issues that they vere 1
unable to resolve at the Conwerce Comaission level. Ik's j
been my observation: as a dember of that Committee for t:e i

last tvo termse that certainly tàis House and t:e Helbers

of t:e Public Dtility Coumittee are ill-pcepared to make j
kinds of technical decisions and to make tàe kinds of 1tàe

I
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judgements that need to be made in tàis very complex and

colplicate4 area. lo suggest that an elected Comaission

vould make àetter decisions tham an appointed Comwiasion

with experk staffy think: is to be9 tàe guestïon. I

think the issue is that someàow vev as users of qtilities.

that certain segments of our sociely don't uant to pay for

t:em. lhey vant the rest o: the people to pay for tàez.

They vant the taxpayers, uho Kay not even use the facility,

to pay ïor them. Tàey want thm people Ifho will pay their

bills to pay... to pay the bills of tbose people xho don't

vant to. àndy if you come before a body of people with

expertise and sa yy 'Rere are our expemses, and here are our

costs. an; here is the kind of profït that ue will be

uaking on this that we can return to... to our

stockàolders#, and tàen a decision âs sad'e on that. lhat's

tbe kiad of information that thq Coamerce Conmission has

beea using. To suggest that ue should defeat this Bill

becaase they#fe not laking the kiads ol declsions ve would

like tàem to make. based upon the prejudice of some people

ande at tàe saae kimee overlooking the facts. borders on

sheer and unadulterated nonsease. #ou or I wouldn't run a

bqsiness like that. He voqldn#t want to be in a busïness

like thaty and I don't tkink we should place any

organizationy publàc utility or othervisee in tbe same

yosition. And, for that reason. :r. Speakere tadies and

Gentlezen of the naasee I rise in support of this

appropriation-/

Speaker Danielsz 'IRqptesentative Bea-/

zea: N'hank youy :r. Speaker and Nembers of tàe nouse. First,

I#d like to ask a question of t:e Sponsor.''

Speaker Danielsz nHe indicates he'll yield-''

Rea: 'lRepresentakive Vinsony ho1 Kuch woney is in tàere for

rubber stazps?p
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j Vinsoaz l'for rubber stamps?'â
i
I
h aeaz ''yes

. sir-o

I vlnsonz ',sell
. I uonet believe there.s any sn tsere éoc rubbec

i
! skamps. tt
:
I aeaz ''2 sâlnk you probabiy ousst to look very closely; because.
i

apparentlye this Co/zission has been a rubber-stampI

l operatlon, and they bave not been responsive to tse peopleI

i of tbe State of Illinois. ànd this has beGn one of tbe
number one concerns. as ik relates to tNe ICC Commission,

and we :ave not really dealt with this problem properly;

andy as a resulty the ICC Cowzission not been accountable,

not been responsiblm and responsive to tàe people of the

State of Illlnois. I wouid ask tàat we stamp tbez out witb

a 'nol vote.'t

Speaàer Danielsz lmepresentative Laurino-l'

taulinoz 'l:r. Speakerv I move the previous qaestion.ll

Speaker Daniels; 'llhe guestion is: 'Shall the aain question be

put?'. à1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no'. Tàe 'ayes: have it. nepzesentakive Vinsonv to

close.n

Vinson: llThank Jou, :r. speaàer. à numbec of cozments in

relationship to the àppropriation Bill got into agency

policy and so fonthy and I think tàat's alkays appropriate

in regard to an a ppropriation Bill; because. as Dany

iembers have indicated: it's tàe only tine we really bave a

full uay of dealing gith an agency. I Mant to Eelate tWo

incidenks. Since this Gove raor has been Governor. be àas

had three appointaents to the Coumetce Cozmission. In àhe

i case of tvo of those appointments. be has been lobbied very
hard by consuwer qroups; Pqblic Action Council, the

j Southern Counties àction :ovezent and So fortk. They
lobbied hin to appoint :r. 'stallion: to tbe Comzission in

I 1977, vhen I happened to be on the Governor's staff. At
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that particular time, the Governor appointed 5r. j
'Stallionê. Howy those consumer aovementsy organizations

are dissatisfied uith :r. 'Stallion:sl votes on utility ;

issues in tàe Cowaerce Coazissiony àut they were t:e ones

who lobbied kardest for his appointment to Ehe Co/mission.
' j

ILast yearw business strongly opposed 8r. 'Eosenbiooœ's' I
I

nonànation to the Commerce Commission. Consumer qroups

strongly favorêd it. Tbe Governor appointed :r.
I

'Eosenbloom' and I suspect no1 that t:e consuler... kàose#

consumer groups are dissatisfied with Kr. :Eosenbloom'. In

any eventy vhat would happen if ve had an elected Commerce I
I

Comzissiony and I gonld sugqest tha: every de/ber stop and

thiak about that - every 'ember in this House. The very

. first person who eould be elected to iàat electïve Comaerce

Commission would be Pat Quinn. ne's already campaigning on

the lssues. so. those people gho are creating that are just

creating a stateuide candidacy for dr. Quian. I don''t know
II

that anybody in this chamber really wants to do tàate but

you can make your judgement on that. In relation to

utility rates generally in Illiaois: I would point out that

C01:1.011/e.,:1th Edison in Càicago has a utility rate half tlte

levele one-half tàe level of Consolidated Edison in Ne@

Xork City. Xow, ghat... what that really points out .is

khat ke bave llad a pretty ef f icient Comaerce Comzission in 1
this state. you can criticize it. You can kick it when 1

1it's dovn. It's a popular issue to kick at it. ke know' 

1
it's going to be appropriated. I do think tbat in iooking j
at your votesy ratàer khan prolonging tàis enfire Session 1

Iinto Ju
. . . July 1st and July 2nd. the late hours of tàe I

night. we oughk to dispose of khis issue nov. ThosG Wào

vant to vote for it can. Those who don:t. obviouslye

uon't. I vould just point out, finally. that tàe teamsters j
and tàe truckers support the Bil2, and I wauld urge an
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Speaker Danielsz 'Iouestion is. 1S:a1l House Bill 2212 pass?*.
'

j àl1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'
e opposed byj '

votlng #no.. The voting's open. kho#s snapping theïr

fingers? zight avaxy Eepresentative Ballock. Explain your

voke. Timer's on.''

Bullockz pThank you. ;r. speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of the
Ii House. The Gentleman froa Deoitt does indee; state in
I
k error the reason that the utility rates in Nev ïork are

I cheapec tàan those that are in the clty of chicago. As aI .

l learned counsely and he usually does àis homevorky I:?I

j sure be knovs as vell as I know that the very ceason that
l you have tàose cheap rates. Represeutative vinson. is
1

because the people in New York doy in fact, use nuclear

1 he utilities kere. lhey areenergy, contrary to soae of t
:

66 2/3 cents càeaper beca use of nuclear power. I don't

know if you:re advocating naclear pover or not, but I think

that should be stated 1or the record; and. accordinglye I

will vote #no'.II

Speaker Daniels: 'lAepresentative Conti. Aepresentative Levin-''

LeFin: 'ldr. speaker, I wish you Mould have called on me earliel.

I've had my light on since before this Bill was calied;

buty in explaining my...œ

Speaker Daniels: nThatls probably why you verenft called. 7ou

had it on too soon.''

Ievin: Illn ezplaining zy 'no' votey I think the Sponsor is vrong

' vàen he conpales our rates vità elsewbere. If you compare

ConmonwealEh zdison with tbe other surrounding s'tatese our

i rates are substaatially higher. I further suggest tàat

ve've been beazing about the poor business climate in the

State oï Illinoisy but all of tke recent national surveys

of business have coacluded that the number one concern of

business: in terns of location: is tbe big: cost ofI
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utilities. lnâ zllinois is rate; in a verye very poorl
l ition

y in terïs of its attractiveness for the cost ofpos

energy. I suggest that what bqsiness neeGs is a refotled

i conmecce copwission. .. (cut offl.../

speaker Danielsz t'nave a 11 voted gho vish? nave ail voted vào

wish'' Take the record. on this qaestïon there are 98

:aye', 52 'no', 17 voting 'present'. llouse Bill 2212,

having received a Constitutional Najority, is hereby

declared passed. Rousm Bill 2213. aead the Bille :r.

I clerk.o
i
i ''aouse n111 221a, a a:1& for an zct naklngclerk zeonez

i appropriations for tEe ordknacy and contingent and

distributive expenses of the Deparkment of Carrections.
E Third Reading oi tàe Bi1l.#'

Gpeaàer Danielsl nAepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: ''Than: you. ;r. Speaker. I don't believe tàere's any

particular controversy on this Bill, as compared to t:e

last one. 1àe Bill. as introduced. would have appropriated

270 lillion dollars to +:e Departzent of Corrections for

their ordinary and contingent expenses. In the posture

that the Bill stands before youy t:e only Amendments

adopted are àaenduents offered by dr. Kosinski and :r.

; :autino. The total amount appropriaked in the Bill is

271.094.290 dollars, and I would move for passage of nouse
!
I :ill 2a13.''
p speaker nansezs: ''aepcesen'taisve ,atljevscs-,,
r

Hatijevic:z 'Idr. Speakere most of my commentsy which I tàink

justify a 'preseat' vote on this appropriatioay I Dade on

Second neading. so, 1:11 just quickly say thaE I reallyl

think the State of Illinois :as no direction in polic: witb

the matter of corrections. @e are spending 13.000 dollars

per bed just to operate prisonsy 45.000 for construction ofi
C new prisons. In fact, 90 Killion dollars of our bonding
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this year. in new bondinge virtuallye a1l of our newI
! bonding is for building prisons. That xouldn't be bad if
j we were getting someghere

. but tàe fact is the

documenkation is tbere that we really have no

rekabiiitation. soe and also. even khough Ehe Governor made

a big to-do akout securitl in our prison. ge have really

cutback in our security personnely and I think that's a

1 dangerous precedent. Tàe early release prograœ isn.tl
working. gezve seeny in the Chicago area wùere they.ve

actually dumped prisoners gith really very guickly not

knoWing on the day theyere going to be released, virtually.

ànd I think that.s a dangerous thing for the areas in

Chicago, for exampzee uhere they vere dumped. ke âave noi
prograz. ke have cutback really on juvenile corrections

vàere 2 t:ink it is wore important. If we handle the

situation uith regards to crime for juvenlles, I thlnk

we're going to have less adalt criminals. #or tàose

reasons. I would urge the Kezbers on this side of tbe

aisle to vote 'present'.''

speaker Daniela: I'Eepresenkative Ylnson, to closew''

Vinson: l'Thank youy sr. Speaker, tadies and Geatlemen of tbe

House. I would just make the point tàat in the Departlent

of children and Family Service's budget ve did have... we

did preaerve t:e 'OTIS' Progtam. That is not at issuey and

I woulo move for a favorahle consideratioa on nouse Bill

2213. the Departmqnt of Corrections apytopriation-'l

Speaker Danielsz l'Question isy 'shall nouse Bill 2213 passal.

Al1 tàose in favor signify # y voting Iaye', opposed by
voting 'no'. The votinq's open. Have a1l voted Mko wish?

Have a11 voted who uishz nave a11 voted ?bo wish? Take t:e

record. stuffle eaye'. There are 132 'aye', 5 'no': 2%

'present'. Bouse Bill 2213. having received a

Constitutional Kajoritye is àereby declared passed. House
1
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Bill 2215. Read the Billy :r. Clerk./

 clerk OeBrienz unouse Bill 2215. a Bill for an Act makïng

appropriatiom for the ordinary and coctingent expense of

i the gepartRenk of Insutance. Tàird #eadéng of the Bi1l.''
' 

Speaker naniels: ''Eepcesentative golf. Bepcesentative Vinson.

 Hepresentatige Vinsony are you kandling this Billy Sir?

 nouse :ill 2215. Representative Vinson-ll
 viasonz l'Thank you

e :r. speakecw ladïes and Gentlemen of t:e
:

nouse. Hoase Bill 2215 is the gepartment of Insurauce
I

appropriatïon for tàelr ordinary and contingent

expenditqres. zmendzent #1y adppted ln comzittee.

correcte; an error by the Department in tbeir social

security line ikem. I t reduce; tbe line iteœ by 7600

! dollars. T:e nev B11l total is 7.716.R00 dollars. I donlt'

j believe there's Kuch controvers; on thisy and I would Rove7
 ,,foc favorable consideration of nouse 'ill 2215.
 

Speaker Daaiels: ''zre you ready? Bepreseatative satljevicàoll

'atilevich: fl'r. Speakerw tàis is anotber Departïea t ubere I have
! i tor. He aud z qet azong reazno problem vlth tàe n recI

I vell. and my pcoblen. I guess, is uit'b tàe lnsurance
I
 companies. ând tàe only problez I have Mith tbe agency is:

1... I get a lot of copplaints: as many of you doy I

 believe, with tse matter érom senlor citézens vlt: azue

I cross Insurance. these automatic increases tzat are comàng
I
! so guickly that they can't àandle. Goe I#w goiog to shou ay

senior citizens tàat I don't approve of that: by uy

 . . thts g:11. I've also got soœe area ofpreseat vote on

queskionable concern aboat sole... a conkract that I':

goïag to discuss eith tbe Director. 5o.. and âe's beeB very

helpful uith *e; and. because of that: I vould urge the

:epbers on this side of tbe aisle to Fote 'present#.'l

Speaker Danielsl ''aepresentative Vlnson. to closeo''

Vinsoqz '$;r. Speakec. I think Representative Katijevich :as
!
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l
I indicated, appropriatelyv tkat tbe Direc'tor :as been a most

responsive and efficient administcator of the Deparkment.

I don't tàink there is any substautial controversy

regarding khe Bille and I uould Kove for 1ts favorable

consideration.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Question is. #shall aouse Bill 2215 pass?l.

â11 tbose in favor signify by votinq 'aye'y oppose; by

votiag 'no'. Ihe voting's open. Bage al1 voted who wish?

nave a1l voted vbo wish? nave a11 voted w:o wish? Take

the recori. There are 1GJ %ayely 15 *no'. 39 'present'.

 nouse Bil1 2215. having received a Constitutional Najority.

 is hereby declared passed. House Bi21 2223. second
 -

 :eading. Order of Secou; EeaGing, House Bi1l 2223. Eead
I
i tàe Bille dr. clerk.ll
i

Clerk o'Brienz Hnouse 3i1l 2223. a Bill for an zct makingI
appropziations for t:e furnishing of legislative staffy

 zal, czeczcai---''seccetar

 Speaker Danielsz ''out of the record. :r. Clerk. Bouse Bill 2247.
i
I aea; the 3àllw :r. Clerk-'l
!
' clerk GlBrienz lnoqse 3ill 222.. . 2241. a Bill for an àct to

 'provide for tb
e ordina ry and contingent expense of tàe '

office of State àppellate nefender. Second Readinq of tùe

3ill. àuendment #1 îas adopted in C///ittfae.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Out of tâe record. House :i11 ... nouse Bï1l

2279. Bead the Bi11.'f

Clerk O'Brlen: l'nouse 3i11 2279. a B111 for an zct making

appropriations of the Court of Claims. Second :eading of

the Bill. Ko Cowzittee Amendleatso'l

Speaker nanielsz llut of tàe recozd. House :ill 2283. Read t:e

B&1l. >

Clerk o'Briec: anouse Bill 2283, a Bill for aa àct making

appropriations of the state Treasurer. Second zeading of

t*e Bill. so Comnkttee Amendmeuts-''
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@ Speakqr DanieAs: ''Out of tàe record. Hoqse Bitl 2370. Dead the

 allz. sr. czerk-',
 Clerk O'3rien: ''nouse Bill 2370. a fàll for an Act making

' appropriations to various stake agencies. Second Eeadiuq of
!
! t:e Bill. zœendwents..an
I

: Speaker Banielsl l'Out of the record. House Bill 2393. aead t:e

 Bill, Hr. clerk-''

clerk Oêarien: pnouse Bill 2393. a :il1 for an ;ct making

a ppropriatious for the ordinary and conkingent expense of

t*e lttorney General. Secomd neading of the Bil1.I1

Speaker Daniels: 'Iout of thm record. House Bill 2:56. Eead the

Billy :r. clerà.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 2456. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations of the state Board of iducation. Second

Beading of the Eill.N

Speaker Danielsz l'Out of the record. nouse Bill 25... 2457.

Bead tbe 5ïl1.Il

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse Bill 2R57. a 9ill for an zct makinq

appcopriations of the State Board of fducatlon. secoad

neading of the 3i1l./

 Speaker nanielsl l'out of the record. douse Bill 2R58. Eead tke

 jyja.1.l,

Clerk O'Briea: NRouse Bill 2458, a Bill for an Act uakimq
I
I appropriatio UE to the state 3oard oi Education. Second

Eeadiag of the Bill.1'

speaker nanielsz ttout of the record. nouse B1ll 2459. Eead t:e

Bill. :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brienz f'Hoqsm Bill 2q59. û Bill for an àct waking

appropriations to the Gtate Board of Education. second

Headlng of the Bi11.'I

Speaker geniels: 'tout of tàe record. House Bill 2481. Read t:e

Bille :r. Clerk.''

Clerk o*Blien: 'lBouse Bill 2481: a Bill foE an Act maxing

I
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:
 appropriation to kbe Department of la* Enforceweat. secouG
 Readlng of the Eil1. n

 speaker Daniels: I'cut of the record. . . . please have your

 akteation. ladles and GentleRen of tbe Bousey ge're going
to go bacàe start over ol Second Readings. #e#re going to

go tàrougâ as lucE as possible: untll the hour of 7:30.

 ve:re œaking every effort possible to get out of here

 tomorrok. Soe if ve can Fork until 7:30. have coopmration

! of tàe Keabers on botà sides of the aïsle, we#ll make every
I

: ff ort to be able to get out of àere tomorcov. soe peA ree!

 going to start on second Eeadinq. Boase Bi1l... nouse Bill

2222. ouk o: th9 record. House Bill 2223. out of tàe

 record. House Bi11 22:7. Read tàe 3ille dr. clerkw''

' Clerk ozBrlent lBouse Bill 2247. a Bill for an âct to provide for
I
' tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of the Office of Etate

âppellate ne:enier. second Reading of the Bill. AwenGnent

41 :as adopted in comœitteewê'

speaker Danielsz Ilâny Xotions filed vit: respect to àaeniment

41?11

Clerk O'arien: >No Kotions filed.''

speaker Daniels: l'àny Alendments frop the fzoor?''

clerk O'Brien: Ilâlecdrent #2 an; 3 failed in Commlttee. Floor

zweuizent :%. :cclain.''

speaker Daniels: t'aepreseatative 'cclaine Azendment #4.1:

icclainz lfT:ank youe Fery mucke :r. Speaker. Ladies an;

Gentlemen of tàe House, Aaendaent #4 to Bouse Bi11 2247 is

an Amendaent tàat restores 176,800 dollars to the state

âppellate Defender's Office. %e believe that this is a

comprozise offer. It's au oïfer tendered by ;r. Telcser and

myself to dr. Davis who believes strongly in thls matker.

5r. Davis :ad an àmendment to remove 11 new positions whicà

woald Kave handled court-ordered suprewe Court death

peaalty casesx So# wbat we#re doïng here is splitting t:e
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I 11 nev positions to wake thew five. lkis vill replace five

I of the 11 positions that vere in the original budget. Let

! me explain what happens lf ve do not do sometàing here at

tàe state level. @hat will bappen ls tàe court wiI1 orderI

i t:e local counties to represent khese convicted people to
l t t:en in front of the suprene ccurt on tbe deatàrepresen

I penalty cases
. So, this is a uay for t:e state to alleviateI

I some of the costs for local counties. nigàt nove ve think!

. ve need a 11 11 mesbers, but tàis is a compromise tendered
I
j to 3r. navis froz :r. 'elcsef and 1. ànd I uould urge an
i

'aye' votewl'

1 speaker Daniels: ''Any discussioa? Represeatative aelcser. œ.a
sorry. Representative Davis-@

Davis: H@ell: just briefly. Mr. Speakery I al going to oppose t:e

à zeailent sinply because I think our position is rig%ty and

I appreciate the spirià of comprolise. Eepresentative

Kcciain; buty I relect ik, also to You aepresentative

lelcser. I just donêt think it's necessary. I tàink,

within t:e confiaes of this rather large budget for the

purpose of defending âppellate deci... or defending

zppellate piaintifts in the correctional systez and

elsewàerev t:at therees plenty of money for the death squad

that they#ze looklng for. Tàere's plent; of aoney

available and available for that paràicular function. and

there's a ne* pro bono or free leqal service available

under ïnitiative of Justice Clarke I believe, or Justice

Xyan. I forget ?ho - the Supreze Court to provide this

a gency gith free legal expertise ïn ot:er areas so tbey

gould free up staff for a deatb... deat: unit, if you will.

. Noww I understand that the number of deatà penalty

convictions seezs to be on the increase, whic: is preciselyl
1 vhy we passed tbe capital punishaent statute. I also
p understaad that the âppellate provisions are adeguate or

1:8
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l the monies: in my opiaion, are adequate and was never
! successfully explained to me why this unit was necessary

! for the kind of dollars even that ue*re talkiag about in

: tàis supposed colpromise. I>z goinq to oppose it and
I

I continqe to oppose it. I thinà it's adeguately funded noky
!

i an4 1et youc consclence be your gulde-',
' 

speaker Danielsz Mouestion &s. êshali zaeadaent #4 be adopted?..1
I à11 tsosq in tavor will signify by sayinq 'aye4, opposeu
I 

. 'no'. The 'ayes' àave ït. Aaendlent #R is adopted.

fnrther zaendaents?'l

Clerk OgBrienz 'lyo furtàer Azendœentswl'

Speaker Danielsl ''T:ird Eeading. Boqse Bill 2279. Bead khe

Billy Hr. Clerk.H

Clerk Oelrien: l'nouse 9i11 2279, a Bill for an àct aaking

appropriations to the couzt of claias. second neading of

tàe B11l. Ko Conlittee Awendaents.l'

Speaker Daaielsz ''Any Azendments from khe Tloor?''

Clerk OzBrienz nFloor Amendœent #1e Ieinenwe:er.'l

speaker Danielsz f'iepresentative teinengeher. Amendment #1.

Bepresentatàve Peters.l'

' Peters: l'I'd like ko get the package togetàer ùete, Eep... 5r.
1
I speaker. :r. speaker. âuendment 41 applopciates $37. 81 for

a - what does it say - check... for a check not cashed on

the Illinois incoze tax refand. Thatfs al1 it does-f'

speaker Daniels: lGentleman aoves for the adopiion ol AmendMent

#1. âll those in favor signify by saying laye.. opposed .

'no'. The 'ayes' have it. Ameniment #1 is adopted.
t

Further àuendzentE?'l

Clerk Leonec I'eloor àwendment #2, Scbraedery aaends House Bill

l 22.../ .
Speaker Danielsz t'Representative Scàraeder, âaendment #2.'1

Schraederz lkelle 5r. Speakere al1 k:is doese it appropriates

soze back pay to a gentleman for a Civil service Coœmission
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e 13,35q. and I knog of ao oppositkon. I'4 ask forruI
i ,,
I the approval of +he âmendnent.
I

Speaker Danielsz MGentleman froa darionr Eepresentative Dwiqàt;

Friedcicà-flI

# riedrich: 1,1, reluctantlye ask if àe vould yleld to a question. ''

 speaker Danielsz 'lge indicates he wil1. 'l

 eriedricbz lgill +àe claim be paiâ if +:e court of clalas denàes

 the claim?''

Schraederz 'II presume aot. In ot:er uords it's subject to court
I
p okay. *
iI eriedricbz f'Gkay, thank you. zhank yoûw'l
;
 Speaker Danielsz ''Gentlezan Doves the adoption oï âaendment #2.

 àll those in favor slgnify by saying 'aqye'. opposed Ano'.

Tbe 'ayes' have it. Amendment #2 is adopted. Yurther

 llendments?''

Clerk Leone: ''floor àmendment #3y :câuliffe.nI

Speakec Daniel: l'Eepresentative 'c; uliffe, zmendment #3.11:
' 'càaliffe: llKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

' lmendâeat 43 has 987.962 dolla rs for akards made by tàe

 Court siace the Bill uas introduced.n

 Speaàer Danielsc 'lGentlelan moves for t:e adoptàon of âmendment

 #3. Al1 in favor sigaify by saying Raye*e opposed 'no'.

 Tàe 'ayes' have it. Amendment 43 is adopted. Turther

! zmendments?/
!

! Clerk Leone: lfFloor imendaent #%g 'c&uliffe, aaends House

B&ll...l' .!
1 'lnepresentative dcàuliffey zaemdmeat #R.''Speaker Daniels:

 Ncàuliffe: nàmendzent #4 is 1
,097 dollars for an agard to #illia?

'Greiay'e a forzer :ezber of the Iegislature. T:e Court

cannot lake tbis avard due to the statute of Iimitationsw''

Speaker Balielsz l'Eepceseutetive Duigkt Triedrich-''

Friedricàz 'Ieould tàe Speaker... or the Sponsor yield?''

Gpeaker Daniels: I'Indicates be *il1.t'
I

I
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 Friedric:: Hsenator lGrueaiel's: m# friend an; 2 don't want to

i àurt àim: buk what's tbe claim for?''
!

Speaker Danielsz f'Eepresentative Kczuliffe.''

Ncàuliffe: ltook :epresentative :eawf'

Speaker Dauielsz tl:epresentative lea.l'

Rea: 'lThis vas... In t%e settlement tbat uas made, they failed to
1

' include tâe... the full aRount of uhat was agreed upon. in

' terms of the settlemente and this uoql; nake up that

difference.''

Friedrichz 'Iseïklement f or îhat?ll

ë neaz ''It uas oa a retireaent... goinq bacà la terms of past
I
.1 retirement that was contributed to tbe system.'l
I
i rrieurich: ''okay. zuank you-e'
 o leman soves for tbe adoption o: àmonGmentspeaker oanielsz Gent

:q. Al1 those ln favor signiéy by sayinq ,aye', opposed

 ,ao,- :be 'ayes. have &t. and àmenuaent :4 ls adopted.
Furtàer àâendlents'n

 Clerk teonez ''FRoor àlendment 45y Stûffle - goodyard, aweads
House 3i21...fI

Speaker Danielsz llBepresentative stuffle. Aaendment #5.41

stûfflez t'Yes: :r. Speaker and Nembers, tàis ls a back-pay akardy

is sililar to the one Bepresentative Schraeder put on tbe

B11l, taking care of t:m case that was decided on behalf of

the employee ïn tàe Civil Service Commission. I vould ask .

for adoptïon of the Aœendaent-f'

Speaker Danielsz nGenàlenan moves the adoptlon of zwendment #5.k

àll tbose in favor signlfy : y saylng 'aye'e opposed 'ao'.

Tàe 'ayes' bave ity and #5 is adopted. rurtàer

zsendwents?f'

Clerk teone: ''floor Amendaent #6. Katijevicb. amends House

Bil1...>

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Hatïjav4ch. zrlef-l'-

datijevich: ''dr. Speaker, Ladies an; Gentlezen of the aousee
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(
 àmendzent #6 appropriates 25.475 dollars for payment to

Goodwill Industries for electrical services rendered to tàe
 .

Department of Public Aid in tàe years '75 through :79.

I Foraer cepresentative Dan o'Brien. nov Jadge o'srieu.

! called and asked that ee put on tâis âlendnent
. Because of!

the five year Statute of Limikakioasy tàe Court of Ciaims

 could only recognize 46.330 of the claiz and. thereforee

need tàis Amendment. I don't think tEm Sponsor... or t:e

Sponsor of the Bill àas any probleœ vith itv and I Rove for

its aioption.fl

Speaàer naniels: 'lAny discussioa? Gentlezan poves for t:e

adoption ol âaendment #6. z1l tàose in favor siqnify by

saying 'aye'y opposed 'no%. The 'ayes' have ik. Azendaent

#6 is adopted. Further àKendzentsz''

Clerk Ieonez ''Floor âmendaent #7, Aatijevich. amends Eouse

Bill...f'

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Katijevicb. zaendzent #7.11

'akijevichz pteave to vithdra? Ameadaeat 7.41

speaker Baniels: ''Hithdravn. Depresentative Conti.''

Conti: ''Qell, :r. speaker a=4 Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tbe Housey

I know tbere's a quite a few of these that were

 i 4gertently not paàd or tàe Court of Claims statute of ua

timitation ran out and evecything else. I wonder if some

of these people that uere real loqd on some o: tbe Tbitd

Eeadings gould be a little Kore clarity so that we

 understand vzat we,re voting foc Lece. I just voted 1or
 'Brien: sometbiag auout q6.cccsosetâlng here for Judge o

solethtng. I Gon't know vhetker se aeaat doliars or

people. so: I gish I coqld hear a little bit more about

Eàese Auendments tàat are going by voice vote-''

Speaker Bahielsz 'Irurther Amendmentsz/

clerk îeone: Hfloor àmendaeat #8e aobbins, amends House Bil1...'1

Speûker Danielsz I'Aepresehtative Robbiaso''
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Robbinsz l'Amendaenk 48 is for khe aum of $211.65. The gentleman

found this karrant in bebind :is desk and it àad only been

tkere for about flve yearsy and t:is ls the only way that

the state said that ve could pay the warrant. so. move

for the adoption of this A/eudment-'l

Speaker DaMiels: IlGentleman moves the adoptïon of âmendment #8.

àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'.

1:e 'ayes: kave it. #8 is adopted. furtàer Amendments?t'

C lerk Leonez I'Floor Anendment #9e Hoxsey. aKends Holse Bi11...''

speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative goxseyy Amendment #9..1

noxsey: IlTes, dr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentleaen of tàe House.

Awendaent 49 ïor tbe awount of $968.69 is payable to one

Rita gallace in the togn of sandwichy Illinoise whicb is a

replacement of a lost varrant that was originally made

payable to her deceased husbanâ. Tàe varrant was for

retlreaemt contribotlons made to ber husband and were

issued on October 26:: of 1978./

Speaker Danielsz 'Itady moves for t:e adoption of Amenduent #9.

âl1 tàose in Tavor signify :y saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'.

Tàe 'ayes' have ikv and 49 is adopted. Further à/endments?''

Clerk Leone: ''No furkher Amendoents.ll

Speaker Danïelsr llThird Readïng. nouse :1:1 2283. Dead tàe

Bill. :r. Clerk-n

Clerk Leonez llnouse Bill 22*3. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the State Treasurer. second Weading of

tbe Bill. No Conlittee laendmentsw'l

Speaker Daniels: làny znendaents frow tàe flool?l'

Cierk teone: IfFloor àpendzent #1. Davis: aœends House Bill 22.../

Speaker Danielsz RtRepresentative Davis. àmendment #1.1.

Davisz Il%ell, thank you. Hr. speaker. floor Aœendment #1 makes a

total reduction of 77.785 dollars ia t:e Treasurer's

appropriation. It reduces personal services by 16.000 and

sole changey retlreaent by 852, Social security by 975, the
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r bond and coupon fees by 50,00: aRd 1he data processing by
j '9.000 dollars.ll

Speaker Danielsz Râny disc ussion? Belng nonee the GentleœanI
;
I noves t:e adoption of Amendment #1. Al1 tàose in favor
I

signify by aaying 'aye.. opposed 'no'. The 'ayes? have iEyi
1I and :1 is adopted. Further AmendzentsQ''

Clerk Leone: ''No furtàer âmeàdmentsw''

Gpeaker Daaielsz 'lThird Peadinq. House Bï11 .2370. Read the
I
! 3i1l, 5r. clerk-'lI

I Clerk Leone: 'lnoose Bill 2310. a B1l1 for an Act making
:
l i state agencles. secon: Beading ofappropriatioas to var oas

the Bill. âmendaents '1e 2 and 3 ilere aGopte; ia

committee.l'

Speaker Danlels: f'Any ëotions filed with respect to Amendaeuts

#1: 2 and 3?t'

Clerk leonel $1:5 Xotioms filed.''

Speaker Danielsz ''àny Ameniments from the floor?''

clerà ieonez tlAmendments #R anë 5 failed. The aext floor

àmenduent is Floor Anendzent #6e Hoffœaa... nuff-''

Speaker Danielsl ''Representative Huff. Aœendzent #6.11

Buffz f'Tàank youy ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e House.

àmendnent #6 to House Bill 2370 increases the luap suœ

appropriation for the Cbicago school Stu; y Comuission from

30 to 70,000 dollars. 1:11 be àappy to ansver any

questions.ll

speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? seing nope. the Gentlezan

moves the adoption of âmendlent :6. à1l those in favor

ségnify by saying 'aye'y oppoaed :Do#. Ihe 'ayes: àave it.

and #6 is adopted. eurther AKendwents?''

k clerk Leone: lploor àœendment #7e Curriey aeeRds House Bill...I'
speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Currie, àaend/ent #7..1

carriez nTàanà zoue :r. Speaker and 'ezbers of the :ouse.

aepresentative virginia Hacdonald was veariag a 59 cent
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buttoa today. daybe some of ycu yonder vàat that zeans. i

It leans that women on tNe average in this country are Paid
!

59 cents for every dollar tàat a man earns. Some of the

reason for the discrepancy is individual discriRination

against wouen in employwent based on tkeir gender. Otker

reasoas way turn out to be tkat Jobs that are traditionally j

held by wozen are paid less than jobs traditionally held ày '

zene gàether or not those jobs are distinguisàed by virtue I
I

of differenk degrees of responsibilitye different kinds of :I
E

skills requiredv or different kinds or alounts. degrees of

preparation. znendment #7 to House 'ill 2370 would
i
1appropriate 50

.000 dollars to tbe Coamission on the Status I

of %omen to do a coœparable value study of Jobs in state I
I

employwênt to make sure that our classification scheme does

1not discriuinate against individuals on the àasis of
1

gendere so tEat ve can establish wàat value t:e job II
Iclassifications we already have are actually worth in terma
ë.

of dollars and cents. Ihe Coœmission on 1he status of '1
Romen sqppozts a compalable wortb study. The Department of

Public Health has expressed inkeresk in the examining Job' 
j

classifications within its oun departments. I urge support

for A/endment #7.,:

Speaker ganiels: l'Eepresentative Contia/

contiz Ildr. Speakerv tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housey is that

. Aaendment distributed, printed and distributed?'l

Speaker Daniels: 'Iies, Sir. it gas. zepresentative Ropp.'l

Poppz ''Question of the Sponsore please.'l !
I

Speaker Danielsz f'S:e indicates sàe'll yield.'' 1
:oppz e'In the interest of eg M lity, àave you also introduced the

same kind of âmendment for tàe Eopmission on the Status of I
!I'

PD ? 1' I

currie: 'I:epresentative, this is an àwendment to an appropriation

for the Cozzïssion on the status of gomen. To my knogledgey 1
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tbere is not a couaission on t:e status of den. Here there

l sucà. pechaps. z.d be oééecinq this ànenduent to tuat
; appropriation Billy but I didn.t have that option.''
!
j Eopp: ''aelly i; there's tbis strong concern for equalitye it

vould seeu to me like it would be only fair that you uould

offer the same; one for eachg men and for women.ld

carrie: êlRepresentative, this àmendment does not create the

Comaiasion on the Status of Bomen. It merely adds an

appropriakion to that ageacy for a particular purpose.'l

:oppz ''oka y, one final queskion. Hov auch extra... Hov mucà

Koney a11 togetber now is for the Commission on tàe status

of Homen?'l

curriez ''This Amendment is in the aaount of 50.090 dollars-tl

lopp: ''No, I mean ùow... does this... does this add...''

Carrie: '1I tàink ve're on the Aaendœent to this Bi1l rather than

the Bill itself or the appropriation for tNe Comzission.l

Popp: ''This is not a nev Anendment is it7 I zean. lsn't khere

already money... He already have this Cozmission already

set up: rigkt?''

curriez Ilànd its appropriation, iks basic appropriation is

already contained in House Bill 2370. Tkis is a minor

j àmendzent to the budget of that Coamission in tàe aaount of
l scecco dollars-''

Ropp: ''%àich is... àll I'm krying ko find out is what thise added

to vhatever is in the 3il1. adds up to what amount of
I .

dollars.''

Cqrrie: ''Just a aozent, Aepresentakive. I'K looking tàak nuœber

up, buk this Amendaent is 50,000 dollars-l

Roppz 'II know what this is. I caa read tbat. but I can't read

what's already in tàe Ei11.1l

Curriez / ïou light want to address tàat queskion to tàe Sponsôr

oï the Billy Eepresentative Eopp. It is 138.922 dollars.''

Aoppz 'l'lus this 5D@ tàen. makes 188.000.11
I

I
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Currie: ''That's... Tkatês rigbt. Eepresentative-''

Roppz NThank you.ll

Speaker Danielsz tlxepresentative Hatijevich-s

'atijevich: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House,

tbere's proba:ly soae of these àmemdaents I'p not too fond

of later down the line. happen to support t:is one: but

someti/es ve get exercised unnecessarily over some of tàese

fqads foc counissions. I gould tbink tàe kettel t:inq:

because of the lateness of tàe àour. to pass these out on a

voice vote. He a1l knov that these are going to be

considered later in C onference Commltteey no doubt about

it. Soe I uould urge us to move along. adopt tbeme aa;

weell vork on them later-''

speaker Danielsz îlnepresentative Vinson-'l

Vinsonz t':ill the Sponsor yiel; for a fev questions. 3r.

Speaker?n

Speaker Dauielsl ''She indicates she vi1l.n

Vinsonz llKr. Speaker..-Representative Currie. khe Departœent of

Personnele ap I right. does it'have a statutory mandate to

provide for nondiscrizination?f'

Curriez I'2 believe it does. Aepresentative. Qe:re talkingy with

this àzendïent. hoîeverw not about indiviëual

discriainationy but the possibizity that job

classificatioas in Illinois state Governwenkw as is trqe in

soae parts of the private sectore as bas been establisàed

vithin California state job classification schemese as has

been eskablished for the City of Saa Josey California aBd

the State of gashingtony 1ay turn oqt to be invaded by a

pervasive discriainationy based on gendere having to do not

with the qualifications, requireaents and skills of the job

categozies bqt the fact that sone jobse traditlonally. Nave

been held by gomen and so/e. traditionallye held by zales.

This âmendment lould enable us, in tàe General àssembly and
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l the Department of Personnql. to have a better Eandle on hov
! well we are doing vith reaoving discrimlnation from our job
i categories and fro/ our job activitiesw''
I

l vinsonz ''nepresentative currie. does t:e state civil service
i

Commission have a skatutory nandate ko insure that there isi
;

I not discrimination in state employment?'l
i
l C urrie: ''Againe Representative: in terzs of individual

!j discriaination. I think there are distlnct protections for

people based on discrimination based on gender. but wàat

: this Amendnent is a:out is not an individual complaint or

( an individual concerng not somebody v:o did not get àired
l
' or did not get prouoted because ot sex. %,Nat ve:re talkiaq

about vith this zuendment is an examination of :ob

! categories and classificatious to try to discover eàet:er
!

khere is some pervasive Disclassification: based on the

, gender of t:e people gùo traditionally hold or have held

that particular job-'l

' 'inson: 'lTo t:e Bill, :r. Speaker. because 2 dons't vant to hear

the speech four Kore times-''
I

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceed.l'

finson: l'The... In addition to the Civil Selvice Commission anG
I

the Department of Personnele the Department of Human
I

Relations àas tàe sape maniate. The àppropriation

Comnittees of :0th Houses regulre tâe re..-Affirmative

Action reports each yeary and the substantive commissioos

have oversight authority... tke substantive coazitkees

have oversight authority on this #rinciple. I Would urge a

. lno' vote on the zaendment. I would ask for a 2oll Call

voteg and I uould indicate an intention to aeek a

verificatioa-t'

Gpeaker Danielsz 'IGenkleman froa tivingston. Eepresentative

Eving-ll

Ewing: ''I move the previous question.'l

:
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speaker Damielsl Nouestion isy 'Sha1l the Kain guesEion be put?'.

Al1 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'.I .

The 4ayes' àave it. Eepresentative Curriee to close-''

Currie: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. Eigàty percent of the clerical
I '
I Workers in this nation are feaale. clerical yorkers:

I average 86:0 dollars a year. six percent of craft workers

are uomen an; the average salary in tbat fiel; is 25.000

dollars. 1 do aot dispute the capacity of khe Depactment

: of Personnel, the Civil service Coakission. individual

agencies of State Governaent to see to it that there is not

individual discrimination based on gender in job

elployneRt. but l a? conceraed that this state is xïot aware

hov we may be discriminating against wozeae as a gender,

by virtae of job classificatïons. classifications tàat way

bear no relation to the actual skill levels: to tàe

pceparation requirenents or ko the responsibilities thereby

enployed. Tàis Azendwente àmendzent #7 to House Bill 2370:

would enable the Commission on the Status of %onen to do an

! examination to hire tàe people to do tbe kind of
l exaaination that vould aake it clear vhetàer ve aze

involved in pervasive discriaination in joxb categories. I
;

think the information from the study would ke very useful
I
j to iezbers of this Geaeral àssembly, as vell as to the
:
ï nepartments of personnel an4 t:e civil sezvice coauission.

I I hope tbat tkis House gill agree to adopt zlendment #7 to

I Bouse 3i11 2370.1.

Speaker Daniels: flgo you wish a Poll Cally Ha'am? Question ize

'Sha 11 àzendaent 47 be adoptedz'. âll those in favor
!
I signify by voting xaye.. qpposed by rzoting 4no'. 1he
l votiLg's open. Have a11 vote; uho uisb' Bave a11 voted

v:o wisb? There have been indications that there *i1l be a

verification. Soe I would ask you just to... Have a1l

voted who vish? ee're goiag to duwp thisy an; please voteI
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your ovn svïtcà. Question isy 'sàall zmendnent #7 be
i .r adopted? . Al1 those in favor signify by voting .aye'e

opposed b # voting 'na'. Rave al1 voted wbo gish? Have a11

i voted who wisà? Take the record. 64 'aye', 61 #no*.

iepresentative Vinson. Gentlezan froa nekitt reguqsts a
I .

I verification
. tady. Repcesentative Cûrlie, requests a Poll

rj of the àbsentees. Representative zito 'aye'. ïounge

' a y e ê . ''

Clerk Leone: #tPo1l of the Absenteqs. âbrazson. Alstat.

Balanoff. Barnes. Barr. Eartulis. Bradley. Brumzer.

1 catania
. Cullerton. Davis. Deucbler. Deuster. Domico.

Jack Dunn. RalpE Dunn. eagell. Plinn. ïirqinia
I

fnederick. Garaisa. Hallstroa. HanaNan. Hofiman.

II Jaffe. Xlemm. Kornovicz. Kosinski. Krska. Iaurino.

' LeineR/eber. Leon. Loftus. Bacionali. 1eG 'eyer.

Kelson. O'Brien. Pechous. Pierce. Reed. Sandguist.

Satteràhgaite. Schneider. Irv Szith. Stearney. 'oTinàa

aa4 :r. Speaker.n

Speaker Danielsz nProceed vith a Poll of the âffir/ative Bo1l.''

Clerà Leonel ''Poll fo the affirmative. z1ex...H

Speaker Danieis: ''Bepreseatative Giglio aa; Representative Keane

ask leave to be verified. Leave is granted. Proceedy

Sir./

Clerk teone: f'Poll of the affirlative. àlexander. Bowman.

Braun. Bullock. Carey. Càappan. Chlistensen. Currie.

Darroy. Dipriua. noyle. John nunn. :pton. Ewell.

Farley. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Griffin.

Rallock. nannig. nenry. Huff. Jackson. Joues. Kane.

. Katz. Keane. Koehler. Kulas. Iaaood. Iecàovicz.

Leverenz. Levia. Kadigan. Kargalqs. Katijevicb.

Aautino. Kcclaia. 'cGrew. dcpike. sulcahey. Hurphy.

O'Connell. Pouncey. Preston. Rea. zhea. iicàzond.

Eonan. Saltsmaa. Slape. halqaret Slith. Steczo.

I
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Stewart. Stuffle. 'elcser. Turner.'l
!

Speaker Daûielsz Ilchange Eepresentative Telcser froa layel to
1

'no'. Proceed-l

Clerk Leonez l'Yan Duyne. khite. Saœ Qolf. Xounqe. Xourell.

j zito and Zvick.''
l speaker Daniels: oaepresentative vinsonoo

Vinsonz I'Thank youe ;r. SpeaAere îadies and Gentlemen of tàe

i . House. Eepresentative Hargalqs.ll
1 speaker Danielsz ''Hov is the Genklewan recorded'o
l

Cierk Leone: nGentleman's recorded as votin: 'aye#-''l
1 speaàer nanielsz 'Ineaove him.l'

Vinsonz I'zepresentakive Christenseno''

p Speaker Daniels: ''Christensen. Gentlezan in the chambers? How
is the Gentlezan recorded?''

Clerk teonez ''Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye#-l'

j Speaker zaniels: 'l:emove hia.'l
l vinson: ''vas he removeda''

g speaker Daniels: ''He @as removedy Sirk''
Vinsonz f'Aepresentative garrow.''

i
' Speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Darrow. nog's t:e Gentleaanr

recordedzW
l

Clerk Leonez lGenklezan's recorded as voting 'ayee.'l

Speaker Daniels: Nnezove hi/e/

Vinson: laepresentative Eveil-''

Speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative Ewell. now's the Gentleaan

Eecorded?'l

Clerk leonez pGentleœan's recorded as voting 'aye'-n

Speaker Daniels: nnemove hia. Eepresentative Christensen has

returned. zeturn hi2 to the zffiraakive :011.41

Vinsonz ''Representative Zwick-u

Speaker Danielsz Daepresentative Zwick. How#s the tady

recorded?ll

I czerk Leonez HThe Lady's recorded as voting 'ayee-'l

i
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Vinson: êl:ep...fl

Speaker Daniels: naeœove her-n

Vinson: MRepresentative Katz.l'

speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative Katz. Ee's in àis chair-''

Vinsonlnepresentative Holf, 5aD :olf.u

speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative San Tgolf. aoves the Gentleman

recorded?l

Clerk teonez nGentlemanls recorded as votlng 'aye'. *

Speaker Danielsz lRemove him.''

Vinson: llgepresentative Slapea''

Speaker Danielsz 'lzepresentative Slape. Howls tàe GentleKan

recorded?ê'

Clerk Leonez I'Gentleman' s recorded as voting #ayet.n

Speaker Danielst 'lnemove àim.'l

Vinson: IINo further questions-l'

Speaker Danlels: 'l@àat's tàe count? :epresentative Catauia as

'aye'. Eeturn Representakive Darrow to tàe àffirzative

:oll. 'here are 61 'ayel and 62 'no'. Aœendzent #7 fails.

I recorded you as 'aye'y zepresehtative Catania. geêre in

tàe middle of a verificatioa. further Amendzents?''

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendment #8y Jobnaon - Bruzwerv aweads Bouse B111

237û...41

speaker Daniels: llAwendaent #8w lepresentative Joànson.

Qepresenkative Brumner. :epreseutative 'adigan.''

sadigan: ''Kr. Speakere just about an hour agoy Eepresentative

Peters vas at my desk seeking uy cooperation in moving

throug: tàe appropriakion Bills. :e're more than villing

to cooperate, but vhen people legikimateiy ask éor a

verification. it's not proper for you to drop your head

dovn and deliberately igaore their reguest for a

verification. lhis matter is of great concern to many

Members of this Eouse. If they visb a verificatioh of a

vote. theyêre entitled to itw'g
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speaker Danielsz 'laepresentative :adïgan, 1er ligkt vas not on.

I looked over at àer before I announced kàe Eol1...fl

Hadiganz l'@hols hec?ll

Speaker Daniels: I'...and what was done was ploper.'l

:aGiqanz Il:ho's Eer7n

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Currie. Did you vant a

verification-w.'l

Kadigan: 'ITNen youx-wThen you do knou that she uas seeking

recognition.ll

Speaker Daniels: ''No. sir. ner ligàt vas not on.fl

'adiganz l'ir. Speaker. thak's the point I Just tried to nake to

you. #ou ask for cooperation on the one hand. but thea,

dom't be sayinge 'ëelle I didn't see the ligàt on. I

1as...I didn't see her out of the corner of my eye'. Be

fair about tbe thing.''

speaker Danielsz HEepresentative Peters-n

Petersl *dr. Speaker, probably a vay out of the dileana is to

proceed with the Aaendaents that we do hage. And, in the

sjirit of cooperation, I woul; ask tàat the Bill.-.that tbe

Bill :e read tàe third time and that we leage it on Second.

The Lady can refïle àer z œendment. and we#ll vote on it

agaiu tolorrow. &11 righto''

Speakez Danielsz lnepresenkative Currieol

Curriez 'Iïeahe I meane I didn't ask for a.-.the staliing

procedure that Representative Vinson employed. As you read

the Roll Call. t:e final Roll Call. it's pretty clear to

2e...H

Petersz '1... Daaiels: ff

currie: l'...that this âmendzent would kave succeeded àad I been

permitted tâe opportanity for verification. If

Eepresentative Peters is suggesting tbat he inkroduce this

àmendment and guarantee us a voice vote and a 'yes'

respoase, thea I'I deligbtq; to follo? bis suggestion.
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3ute barring that, the opportunity to come here again

@ tomorrov and go through the saae cbarade at...at a tile
l vuen everybody wi1l be crabby and cross.w.fl

Speaker Danielsz ïl:epresentative Peters.l

Peters: ''Kr. Speaker, al1 that I can end up suggestïng is that

' the Bill be Qeft on second and the lady 'ile :er ARendmeat.

j I cannot guarantee t:at the àlendpent vill be adapted: no
@ zore tâan I can guarantee that other ànendaents to t:e
i
i Constitqtion: or otberukse. uill be adoptld-s'
i
I Speaker Daniels: 'tRmpresentakive Currie

- ''i
q Currie: lllf nepresentative Peters uas so far amiss as to àave

! voted on the prevailing side of that àmendmen ty perhaps he
;

'

would liàe to wove noe to reconsider the Fote by uNicâ that

Aaendaent lost-l'

Speaker Daaiels: NBepresentative Peters.n

Peters: 'lThak vould be violative of consciencee Representative

currie.n

Currie: ''Representative Petersy maybe you have a friend uho gould

be gllling to make that hotioa for you, and...'l

Peters: 'làn; tNe plan tEat I have--wTke next plan tbat I àave,
: .

gepresentatàve Currie: îs to say I have tried as best I can!

1 to accozmodate the :inority teader: in t:e spirit that he
agreed to and I agreed to earlier. ând I made a suggestion

to you whicà Xeabers on our side of the aisie and your side

of the aisle are not going to likey because tbey defeated

an àmendment tbey did not want to put on. Bute I%m

suggesting to yoq. in the splri: of tbat cozpromise. ve'll

keep the Bill on Second. ïou can have another shot at it

ghen your Helàers are herev as yoq vere coRplaininq to Ie

just four zinutes ago-l'

Speaker Daniels: HEepresentative Zwickwu

Zgickz ''Thank you. xr. speaker. Since I was not on that 9o11

Callg I àelleve that I have the prezogative of making a

l
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'otion to reconsider. Am I correct?/

Speaker ganiels: 111:2 sorryv Representative. Xou were removed

from the noll Call in the velificatlonol

Zwick: ''Thatgs...That's vhat I Rean. Since I was reaovedg don't

I have khe 10...:'

Speaker naniels: 'lKoy you woul; be.-.you woulë be not voting.

I'm sorry.l'

Zwickl pàndo.-not votlng. I can't.ï'

Speaker Daniels: IlYeah. No. Ka:am, sorry. aepresentakive

l . E:e11. nk

'

1 zwell: ''zr. speaker, I didn't ge+ a chance to see hov I vasj
p recordede agaln. I understood someàody bulpe; me when I
h vent to tse josn. ,nd :,d just zzàe to be cecordea. you
!

know: get my vote recorëed.t'

Speaker Daniels: ''Xou're recorded as not voting. SiE.

Eepresentative Breslin-?p

j , Breslinz 'lHr. Speaker, having voted on the prevailing side, I nov
move to reconsider the vote ày whicà Aaendoent #8...7

' failed. lnd I'd like a Eoll Call vote, please./

Speaker Danielsz lLadye zepresentative Breslin, having voted on

kàe prevailing sidee vbich was 'no'y œovea that the voke by

which âmendzent 47 fails be reconsldered. On that sotion

to reconsider àpendlent #7, al1 those in favor vill signify

by voting .aye', opposed by voEing 'no'. A vote in favory

a vote 'aye'e is to reconsider. Have a1l voted who vish?

Have all voted who eisà? Iake the record. There are 77

'ayme 51 'no. and 3 voting 'present.. hu4 tEe La4y's

Kotion carries. On Amendzent :7e the question is. 'Shall

Amenduent #7 be adopted7.. àli those in favor vill sigaify

by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. The voting is '

open. Pnsh your o5n seitch only, please. Eepresentative

Conti-?

Contiz llln lieu of half of the floor being ofT of the...half of
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j tàe con...t:e tegislators being off t:e floor on
l
i legislative business - I uant to maàe thal clear for the

press - they vere here and they were vorlting. I wonder if

we can have khe...at least understand vâat k:e àmendaen:

is4 because balf of tàose khat are votïng on it donzt knov

what they#re voting.n
;

Speaker Daniels: llRepresentative Curriee in explanation of your
I

VOiP * ''

Curriez ''Thank youe :r. speaker. It's an Amendzent appropciatiag

50,000 dollars to tbe Coapission on the status of Hoœen for

the purpose of conducting a study of job classificatlon in

the Stake of Illïnois governaemty to eskablish comparable

wortà.f'

Speaker naniels: Ilaepresentative Birkiabine.o

; Birkinbinez IlThank you. :r. speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the
i

I House. There are coopanies %ho are im the business of
:

stu; ying job classifications and zaking reco*mendations tor

'

I conpaaies or govermlents or what have #ou as to gàat people
!
' sNoulG be pako. In otiec uordsy tbis stady :as been done

nany times over. To tbink that, solekowy we can tkrou

50:000 dollars at the Gtatus of komen Commission and get a

better stqdy is an absolute Baste of 50.000 dollars.

ànyone voting green is kidding theaselves if t:ey think

this is good use of state poney.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Catania-/

Catania: 'Ilhanà you, :r. speaker and iepbels of the House. If

the study has been done in Illinois goveramente it's been

suppressede because none of us knous about it. There

certainly are companies that do it. 'Hay Associates: is

one of thea. lbey come in and the; evaluate jobs on the

basis of skills that are regûireiy anG it makes it clear

whether discriKlnatory practices are beiBg used in

remuneratloa for pe rformance of tàose jobs. If ve.re
!
i
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afraid o: finding out the facts and having sozeone like

'nay Associatesl coae in and find out what our ezployees

are really vorth an4 ubat we ought to be paying thez in a

colparable wayy then we shouldn't be uilling to stand up

and be coqnted in favor of this. Bute if we want to find

out the truthy we should be for it. ând would urge

everybody to vote green.'l

Speaker Danielsz l'âepresentative chap/any Amendmen't #7.

explanation o; vote. Ti/er's on.'l

Chapman: '':r....KI. Speakere I vould ask ïor an announcement of

the Roll. please. Should there be a verification of the

affirmative vote that-..tbat vould make a verification of

tbe negative vote indicatede 2 gould ask for sucà a

verification. Nov, since we seez to be having so Kuch

trouble with a simple little Amendnent that is-.-indicates

tàe need for siaple Justice.fl

Speaker Daniels: I'Have a 11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho

eish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the Iecord. There

are 78 'ayeee 60 'nolg 4 voting 'present'. Alendzent #7 is

adopted. Eurtber àaendments'o

Clerk Zeone: llpendment #8. Johnson - Brummery amends House Bill

2370 on page 3. line 29 and so fortk.M

Speaker Danielsz 'lEepresentative Joànson. Representative

Brqmeer. Gentleman on tàe floor? :eptesentative Peters.''

Petersz ''It's a rhetotical question.''

speaker Danielsz 'lïour pleasuree sir? Gentleman Doves to

table...n

Petersz 'IRepresentative Bruaaer here? I don4t want to do

speaker

anything for Bruanmr.''

Danielaz llGentleman noves to table Azenduent #8. àll

those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye', opposed 'noê. The

layes' àave it. Aœëndaent #8 is tabled. #urkâet

âmendnents?'l
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Clerk Leonez ''ânendment #9: Johnson - grummer-ww'f

l speaker nanielsz 'Iqepresentative Jo:nson
. nepresentative!

Bromxer. Gentle/an on the floor? Gentlemang

zepresentative Peters, Koves..owho are you pointin:

towartlsz''
1

Petersz D:oy I don't gant to interfere uith Representative
l Bruamer

. I wouldu't vaat to table tùis àaendment.''
r .

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentlemany Bepresentativm Collinse povea tor
r Eable âmendaent #9. A11 those in favor signify by saying1
r

'aye'y opposed 'no.. e:e 'ayesl bave it. àmendœent #9 is
r
g tabled. iurther Amendments?p

I clerk Leonez 'Iâmendment *10. Stearaey - Gettyy amends House
i

Bi1l...f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative stearney. â/endment #10.11(

'

S Stearney: 'lir. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,
!
' Aaendment #10 sould appropriate 225.0:0 dollars to Laborl
p tav nevision commission. If tàerezs any questlons, 1.11
l ansuec tbemwl'

! speaker Daniels: 'lzny discussion? nepresentative Collinso'lr
! Collinsl ''gell, :r. Speakere 1...1 tàink Representative Stearney
i has beea stu4ying the zethods of Eepresentative Glorgie andj .
' 

he:s-.ahe's done it very Bell. The appropriation for thls

I commission is 50.000. in tuo different Bills. I xas
I

wondering uhat t:e 225.0:0 *as goïng to pay for andi
:
I vàere..-from ghence it came. koqld tbe Gentlezan care to
.
' clarif y that?lt
I

Speaker Danielsc nRepresentative stearney-ll

stearneyc I3Do you kish œe to ansver thake :r. collias?kelly I

believe there's been some mix-up. l'here's only goinq to be
!
I one Labor Law Coe/issione and tàis vill be the
I
I approprlation :or 1t. iask year vhen it did pass thq
!
I

House. the Senate, uent to the Governorls desk. it had ai
l far larger appropriation tàan what you mentioned. This is
I
: 208
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kNe agreed on appropriation.o

Collins: '':e11...%e11: uLo agreed, otber than yoa and zonan?'f

Stearney: 'lgha agreed? Been agreed by a great nuzber of Kenbers

of t:e douse. Noy but seriouslye Phil. let's not joke

around abouk this-*

Collinsz noell, I4t not joking arounë at all.t$

Stearney: 'I/here's notbing grong uitb the àKendlehty aogw'l

Speaker Daaiels: ''Eepresq-.-Eepresentative Triedricà.l'

Stearney: Hâny otàer questions7p

Friedricà: 'lkoœld tàe Sponsor yieldz':

Stearneyt llTes.l'

speaker Daaielsz ''Indicates ke wil1.M

Friedricàz nàre you anticipating a larger nowber of staffe oc

just higher price; staff members7''

Stearneyl ''Quality not quantityy dr...fl

friedrich: T'QaalityQl'

Stearney: ''Qoality.'l

'riedrichz Il@Natwwwkkat vould the the higbest salary you

anticipate to be paid by tàis Coaœission?e'

Skearney: #'I realiy don't knowe as of yet. Tkat hasnet been

xettledo''

friedrichz ê'So: this is kind of a blahk check ïor t:em to pay

vbat Ehey decïde to pay-'f

Stearney: ''%el1, it won't be totally uureasonable. ïo? can rest

assuredo''

Friedricà: Nokay-N

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Tuerkwfl

Tuerk: ''Qill the Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Baniels: ''Indicates he ?ill.l'

Tue rkz .'1...1 aœ sincere in wanting soae clarlfication, aud Eear

yoû eiqcidate on àoœ 225.000 is golng to be spent on this

Conmission. Nowy I want soœe definitive answers-l'

speaker Danielsz 'lRepreaentative Skearney.n
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Stearney: IfWelle I imagine tàe-.wthe greatec number o: dollars

kill be spent on labor, rather than materials.'l

Tuerk; llkhates that zean?ll

Stearneyz ''gelle any other questionsg ;r. Tuerk?''

Tuerkl ''Yeahe I have a 1ot of questions.ll

Stearney: l'Qelly ask them.l

Tuerkl IlTell Ke EoM tbe noney's going to be spent-ll

stearney: l'It's going to be spent on laboze on ezployees-''

'uerkz ''kell, qet a little Kore defànitàve kban thatw''

Stearneyz NNelle how mucà nore definitive can I be than to say

it's goiug to be spent on wagesz''

Tuerk: III vant to knog vbat this Cozmission's going to do./

Stearneyz 'l@elly tàe purpose of the Comzlssion. as you knove is

to revise tàe Labor la? Acts in tâe State of Illinoia -

b0th eorkmansl Comp and onemyloyaent Coap.N

'uerk: l'Do yoq kno? that we used to Nave a iabox taus Cozmission

that, franklye àadn't ?et for four years?N

stearney: >:o...f'

Tuerkz ''ând vàat...what do you purport tbat thïs Comzission vill

do tbat tbat Comzission uasn't able to do7%

sïearneyl Noelle youlre saying to ae tàat tbat Coaâission did

nothlng. %el1. the opposite of that is tàat this

Commission sill do sometàing. 5r. Tuerk.e

Tuerk: ll@hat? ehat's uNat I'm trying to ask youy and you von't

give me an ansver./

Stearney: /1 jast told you. It's going to ke for the purpose of

regising the labor laws - Rorkman's Coap aad Une/ploynent

Cowpwl

Tuerkz Ilznd. àog you going to qo about thatz/

stearney: I'Qe#re going to sit dovn and àave discussion between

labor and coaœerce-''

Tuerk: lloelly to the ARendnent, 5r. Speakerw'l

speaker Daniels: 'lproceed. Sir-fl
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k %1 think itfs absolutely---zy luiicrous. The 50,000 is 1Xuer :i

ludicrous. Nov: ge gant to ralse tàis to 225.000. That's
i
: super ludicrous. I would suggest to every 'emker of this

I Eody to vote 4nox.''
!

Speaker Daniels: Ilzepreseatative Giorgi.g'

l Giorgiz I'Hell
y in answer to the speaker from Peoria, I think if

l thls tabor commisslon had been vorklng. you miqht uave

passed 2274. This is tâe type of Commission you need ko

enlighten the Ckamber of the àssociakion of sanufacturers

to wàat's needed in labor 1ag revïslon. since 1975. vàen

yoq and your troups vent into the arena *1th +:e labor

lavsw you got snookered. You need a Commissïon like that

to pall yoqrself out.n

Gpeaker Daniels: ''nepresentative Ncâuliffe.''

Kcàuliffez 'l:r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the House, I

don't think it's ludicrous to spend 250,000 dollars to àelp

iaproFe the business c limate in Illinois; aB4 get labor and

industry togetâer and vork out a compromisee so they#re not

always at eacà other's throat. It's bound to attract more

induskry to tùe state. I think it's soaekhing tàat's very

much needed. we Just spent 50:000 on tàe most ludicrous

thing I ever heard of. soze kind of a study that they're

going to go out and study...the status of Homen

1 Commissionls going to do some study. If ge could spend

l 50 000 dollars on sometking as vorkhless as tkat. ve ouqht#
i to be able to spend 250,000 dollars to :elp improve the

business climate in Illinois./

I Speaker gauimls: l'Eepteseatative gonanxl'

I Ronan: ''Tàaak you, Kr. speaker. xembers of tbe nouse. I#nI

l appalled at listeaing to some of this dlscusslon. Tbls is
i
; the creatïon of a very i'Kportant Coalission that's going to

do a yeoâanzs job ia trying to addrqss one of t:e Kast

serious issues affecting the people of t:e state of
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 Illinois. 225 - 250.000.s a drop in the bucket for tbe
 )
i ' quality of vozk that's going to come out of this
!
! Coamission. It's important that we have a bipartisan

approacà to look at the most serlous issues affecting tbe

people of the Gtate of Illinois. and I qrge a green vote

:otà on this side of tbe aisle. I assume this Co:mission

will probably end up with 135-140 votese because it's

ilpoltant and itls what ve should be doing today. Thank

Y O Qe f'

speaker Daniels: 'IAepreseutative Topinka. :epresentative sam

Qolf. nepresentative stearney to close.t'

Stearney: ''Helle Hr. speaker aad tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. in ansMer to t:e Gentleman from Feoriay I pust say

thate perhaps, he's somewhat unhappy because tbe Commission

cannot be domiaated by just one particular segzeRt of our
I
 society. I sugqest to ài1 that, in order for a Comaission

 to be effective, it bas to have its feet in :0th camps.
&nd it's ny intest to Nave pëopley :okh from labor and

commercee represented on tàe Coœlissloc. as I àave voted in

this General àsse/bly over the last eight years; on :0th

sldes of tàe question. and not solely on one side of tbe

question. And, as to hog the Coamission is to be composede

I would Guggest that it has--.as has other copmissionse the

purpose is to have gualified people. namely...not only

attorneys, but qualified staff ?:o can put togethere revise

and revamp tàe most confusing pieces of legislation tàat

are on the books and all tàe various stakutes. It is going

to be spent lntelliqently. uisely aad knowledgeably; aod

hopefully to benef it a11 segments, b0th labor and commercey

ia t:e state of Illinois and bopefully do a Job and come up

gith souething that can benefit lazor and commerce. I ask

for a favorable noil call-''
 'lGentleman. Eepresentative steazney, asks for a speaker Danielsl
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Roll Call. The qqestion is. Rshall AKeniment #1O be

adopted?'. àl1 those in favol signify by votinq layege

opposed by votiag zno'. TNe voting's open. :ave a11 voted

?ho gish? Bave a11 voted ubo uisb? Have a1l voted vào

wish? Take tbe recori. ..-sone laye.. There are 59

'aye'y 85 'ao' and 1 voting Rpresent. zmendment #10 fails.

Qepresentative zarrouwn

Darrou: 'Ispeaker. there are people *ùo are pushing svitchea ùere.

Sole of these AmenGmenks aIe kind of important ko tàe folks

back home. I thinke and they Just ought to khiaà about

tbat. becanse vben we go back wegre going to àave to

explain some of these votes. I just point tbat out to the

Speakerol'

Speaker Daniels: ''Qellv you are correct: Sir. Is Representatïve

Preston berez Geatleman in the chaubers? Furtàer

Awendmentsz''

Clerk Leone: 'IAmendment 411, Leinenweber - Getty, amends House

Bill 2370...,1

Speaker Danielsl 'gAepresenkakive Leinenweber. Eepresqntative

Gektyy âaendzent #11.1'

Gettyz MHr. Speaker. :eœbers of the Hoese. Amendment #11 raises

tàe appropriation for the oniforaity of Legislation

Compission froz 30.000 ko R0.000. Nhere âas been no

increase since 1976 in the appropriation. There àas

already been filed a...an additional àmendzent to take care

of last yeares deficiency. The inctease in the fees

charged by the nniform tau Coamissioners have lncreased by

some one-third, and this reflects that increase in cost.

The costsy other than thaty are gulte wodest. I vould ask

for your support of this very modest lncrease.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? Question isy 'Shall Azendaent

#11 be adoptedzê. â11 those in favor signify by sayinq

'aye'y opposed #no'. The 'ayes' have it. Amendaent #11 is
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adopted. Further AmendKents?l'

Clerk Leone: nzmendzent #12. stearney. amends llouse Bill 2370....'

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Stearney. Amendaent #12.

aepresentative Peterse àwendaent #12.11

Pekers: ''lr. Speakere nepresentative Stearmey is tezporarily

incapacitated. àtendment #12 provides an appropriation of

60.000 dollars for the Prlson Studies coRlission. nouse

Bill 2280. uhich vas approvmd by thïs louse last week. I

would zove the adoption of zuendment #12.1,

Speaker Danielsz ''Any discussion? Eepresentative Feters moves

for the adoption of ânendment #12. âl1 tàose in favor

signify by sayin: 4aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayea. àave it.

Amendment #12 is a Gopteâ. furtNet Amenumehts?''

Clerk teonez 'Irloor zmendment #13y noffman: alends House Bil1...''

speaàer Danielsz 'l:epresentative Boffman. âwendment #13.tI

Hoffzanl ''Thank youy ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. âmendment #13 adds 922 dollars to the appropriation

of tbe school Probleas Commission. 'r:is is necessary

because of a wiscalculation tkat ue xade in figuling the

retlreaeat and social security for the secretary of khe

Comuission. ànd I would ask your support of this

Amendment.ll

speaker Danielsz l'Gentleman aoves for the adoption of àmendœent

#13. A1l in favor signify by saying zaye', opposed 'no'.

The 'ayes/ have it. Azendaent #13 is adopted. furtàer

Amendments?n

Clerk Leonez 'Igo further âmend/ents./

Speaker Danielsz nThird geadlng. Eouse Bill 2393. read tàe Bille

:r. Clerk-t'

Clerk Leone: ''nouse Bill 2393. a Bill for an lct Kaklng

appropriations ïoE the oriinary and contingent expenses of

t:e àttorney General. Second Reading of the Bill.

Aaendment #1 and 3 vere adopted in Compittee-''
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Speaker Danielsl ''Any Kotions filed vitb respect to àmend/ent #1

and 3?11

clerk Leone: 'Iso dotions filed-'l

Speakêr Danielsz ''àny àtendnents fco? the floor?s'

clerk Leone: ''Aaendaents #2 were witàdrawn and àmendment #%

failed. The next eloor Amendzent is floor Amendzeat #5,

:cclain, amends Eouse Bill 2393...11

Speaker Danielsz î'aepresentakive Hcclain-'l

scclain: Ryit:iraw.''

speaker nanielsz 'lkithdrawa. eurther àlendlentszl'

Clerk Leone: nàmendment #6e scclainy azends :ouse Bill 2393.../

Speaker Daniels: ''Amendment #6, Eeplesenkative dcclain.

gitàdravn. Furtker Aaendaents?'l

Clerk Ieonez lz/endzent #7e ;cC1ain...'l

Speaker DaRiels: I'Eepresentative :cclaine àzendaent #7.

Hikhdraln? @itkdrawn. Purtàer Apendpents?l'

Clerk Leonez l'Amendment #8, 'cclain..-l'

speaker Danielsz 'l:epreseatative 'cclain. Aaend.zent #8.''

dcclainz 'I:r. Speakery let's just uithdraw a11 of them untïl 13.

inclusive. I've maie ay point-ll

Speaker Daniels: ''Qncluding 13# Girz'l

Mcclaïn: Illncluding 13.1'

Speaker Daniels: 11:11 right. Representative llcclain vithdravs

àmendmenk #8. 9, 10. 11, 12 and 13. rurther Amendments?p

Clerk Leonez IlFloor àmendmenk #14. 7an Duyney amends House

Bi11...'l

Speaker Danielsz I':epresentative 7an Duyne.?

Van Duyne: ''Tàank yoa. :r. speaker. I Qnderstand that 14 tbrough

17 will be incorrect. so I#d like to withdraw all of those

and go with âaendment #18.*

Speaker Danielsz l'Representative #an Duyne withdraws Aaendment

#14, 15. 16e and 17. àre tkere further àaend*ents?l

Clerk leone: l'âaendzent #18. 7an guynee a/ends House Bill
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2393...,, 1
j Speaker Danielsl ''Eepresentative #an Duynee Amendment #18.41

7aR Duyne: f'T:ank youv ;r. speaker and Nembers of tàe noase.

1 i is a vety sizple àzendment. In Cowmittee: thelà s(
 Attorney General testified tkat. in khe event tuat be sad

 the grand juryv tEe statewide grand jury 9il1y that he

would need 60,000 dollars in...in extra woney to take care

 o: the exkra vork load. soy I think the âmendwenk is

' self-explanatory. eithout the-..qitàout t:e stategide!

j grand jury. there ls no need foz the 60.000 dollars. And
1 so, thls âmendment slmply deletes that 60.000 dollars. ànG
I I move for its adoptiou-fl

 s eaker Danielsz ''Any iiscussion? aepresentative Davis
. 11 P

. navisl n:&ll aepresentative #an Duyne yleld for a guestion7''

 Speaker nanielsz I'Indicates àe vil1.''
 gavis: I'Aepresentakive

, I didn:t quiàe understand your
I

explanation. Rby are your taking 6q.000 dollars oût of t:e
j '
' budget? Gr g:y do yoû seek to do it'o
I

Van Dûynez Mà11 rigkt. In Comaitteev the àttorney General

teskified that. in the event that he was successful in

galning his statevide grand juryy t:at it vould press his

on-board people vith extra vorky whatever he Keant by t:at

extra uork - telephone calls: travel. overtileg etceterae

and that he gould need t*e extra 60# nok 6%e000y to
I

expedite the gran; jury Bill khat he-.-khat he was sbooting

h for. Nove as we a1l know. nouse :111 2365 was vitkdravny
and so that negates the need for the extra 60.000 dollars-'f

navis: lgelle khank youe Bepresentative #an Duyne. Rhere-.-Hhere

are you taking the money out of the budqety theu, if tkak's

the casa? Fcanklyy I think the Genelal pisspoke bimself in

tàe Comuitkee; was suggestlng that if tàat Bill sàould

becoze lawe that they could work within khe constraiats of

. vàat ?as avaiiabze to them on topg by doing double duty and
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II work vithin those coastraints unEil suc: tize as they sag
l! what Xind of Konies wece neeoeG to pursqe that course. and.
I

as you so aptly have poinke; out, the 3i1l vas not called.
I

:e don't knov whetker it is coping back in tbe senate or1

wkaEevere but vhe... where are you taking tàe aoney out?
' 

I'm sorry.''

! #an Duyne: Nokay. If...If they a11 have a copy of àkend/ent #18.
I you can rea; ïk vità 2e. It amends nouse Bill 2393 on paqe
!

le line 23 by deleting :3.753.700. an4 ilserting in lieu

thereofy :3.700.900.: an4 on page 1. line :5 by deleting

:196.900: and inserting thereofe 3195.7201: and on page lyl
line 27 by deleting :245.5681 and insertiaq :244.548:.l
Tàat is a tecànical explanation of where the œoney ls taàen

out ofe and it's calledy I believey public rep...publlc

representation-''

navisl ''Helle to.--to khe Amendaent: ;r. speaker, I think weêre

on somevhat of a vindictive witc: hqlt here. and I believe

' that, though gell-intentioaeGy and finally seeing a

Democrat àmendment to reiuce an appropriation is...is a

wonderful khing to behold. But. I can tell you tbat I

tàink this is simply sope sort of personal vendetta or of

some kind of vendetta from the other side of the aisle.

Tàis money will come out ofo-.of tàe total budgetg publlc

representation or criainal justire; we're not really sareyl

l yet, vserew--vhere k:e Represeatative is trying to take 1be
'

j'. money froœ. But. it goulde ultimatelyg voun; tàe

effectiveness of tbis current Attolney General or, God

j forbide the next one that aay not be this one. so, I vould
suggest to you thate ultiaately. gepresentative 7an Duyne

I

isg once againe wrong. znd you should vote enoêw'l(

'

p speaker Danielsz 'u..doney sir?l'
Fan Duynez #'No... Qelle I just.-.l'll just close iï I can, by

answerlng Eepresentative Davis. If I can have sowebody's
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' jattenkion.. . I really resent the..-t:e witcb haat rezark,

Representative Davis. becausev after alle we..-your oMn

âttorney General can...your own Attorney General and the 1
candidate for re-election asked for this aoney. extra money

in :is budgete because of kbe Tact that he was confideat I
1

tàat he uould have the grand july Dill accepted. Nov. I

this is by :is testimony: no1 by ours. ând we were-a.ge

werë generous enough to have this placed in his budget in a 1
I

general way. @q were giving hia tàe latitude as ko ho* to 1
've taken a 70...in excess of lchoose to spend it. Nowe we

170
.000 dollar âmendœent reduction on the Treasurer's Bill. 1

I caazt see tbat there's any witcâ hunt or any specific (
quarrel beteeen me and Ty raàner. àïter alle àe asàed for

the money. He doesnêt have the grand jury Bille and the 1
I

money is not necessay to be in bis :udget. It's just as

siaple as that. And I ask...l ask al1 for aa affirmative 1
I

Vote . '' 1
speaker Danlelsz ''Furtàer discussion? Gentleman. aepresentative 1

van Duynee moves for t:e adoption of àœendaent *18. à11 1
tàose in favor signify by saying 'ayeêy opposed 'no'. Tàe j
'nos' have 1t. âmendment #18 falls. 'urtàer laendmentsz''

- jClerk Leone: 'lxo further âmendzents
.'l I

i
Speaker Daaiels: ''Third Eeading. 2:56, out of +àe record. 2:57,

out of tàe record. 2458. out of the record. 2%59. out of
1
Ithe recorG. 2481. read the Billy :r. Elerk-'' l

Clerk Ieone: IlHouse Bill 2481. a 3i11 for an zct aaking j
appro.o.appropriations to the Departaenk of Lav

dnforcement. second Reading of the Bill. àmendmen: #1 *as 1
adopted in Copmitteewu

. I

Speaker Danielsz Nâny 'otions filed vïth respect to àzendment I
I

#1?1$

Cletk teonez t'No sotions fileG.n 1
I

Speaker Banielsz l'zny àmendments from tbe lloor?n
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Clerk Leonez 'tfloor àmendment #2y Sckraeder, alends House

Bil1...R

Speakel Danielsz ''Eepresentative Schraedere àmendment #2.

 Representative Schraeder. githdrawn? :ithdrag 1t.
further AKendments?lt

clerk teone: /No further âœendments.n

Speaker Danielsz llThird Eeading. On tàe calendar: page 5. Senate

Bills Second Reading: lppropriation Hatters. Senake Bill

1385. read the :i1l, dr. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: Hsenate Bill 1385: a Bill for an :ct to provide for

the ordinary an4 contingent and distrlbutive expenses of

the state Compàroller. Second ieading of tàe Bill. No

Cowœittee àmendments./

Speaker Daniels: lzny zmendments froz tàe floor?l'

Clerk Leonez 'lxone.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Tàlrd Eeading. Senate :ill 1392. read the

Bill-'l

 Clerk Leonez Nsenate Bïli 1392, a :ï1l for an zct to amend
certain appropriation âcts. second aeading of tbe Bill.

1 :o coarittee âmendmenks.''
Speaker Danielsz lGut of the record. senate Bill 1395, read kbei

! ,t Bille Xr. Clerk.

Clerk teone: I'Senate Bill 1395. a Bill for an zct to amend an àct

aaking appropriations to the Illinois stake Scâolarshlp
 Coxmission. Second AeaGing of tbe Bill. No Committee
I
; àmendmeats-/

Speaker Danielsz ''âny zmendments from the floor?l'

' clerk Leonez 'lNone.l

. Speaker Daniezs: ''Tbird zeading. senate 5ill 1669: read t*e

Billy Hr. Clerk.n

Clerk teonez ''Senate 3111 1669. a Bill for an àct to alend an àct

makinq appro#riations to tbe Deparkpent of Mental Health

and Developmental Disabiiities. second Eeading of thei
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Bill. No Coamittee âmendaents.''

' speaker Daniels: ''âny Azendments from the floor?M

1 'f#loor Amendzent #1
e Rikoff. a/ends House (sic -Clerk Leonez

i
Senate) Bill 1669...1

! speaker Daniels: Ilzepresentative... 0ut of tàe record. àgreed
i

Aesolutions. nepresentatige Preston. for vhat purpose do

you rise: Sir?l'

Prestonl l'Kr. Speakmr: I Wonder if it would be possible to go

back to on tbe Order of Eouse Bills second Reading to nouse

Bill 2223 to call it and khe àaendments to itw''

Speaker Danielsl f'I'm sorry. Sir. Tbe Sponsor of that Bil1 took

iE out of tàe record.o

Preston: ''Thank you.'l

speaàer Daniels: 'lzgreed Resolqtioas./

Clerk Leone: 'lnouse :esolutioa 948. Bianco - Boucek. gouse

' Besolution 950. Diprima - et al. nouse :esolution 951.
' 

Braun. Rouse :esolutïon.o.nouse-..Bouse Resolœtion 953.

Ryan - zepublican Leadership - Kadigan - Democrat

teadersâip. Eoqse Resolution 95%. Kane. House Eesolution

955. Kale. House Resolution 956. Topinka. goase

Eesolûtion 957: sulcahey. House Resolutàon 959. Terzich -

et a1. Eouse Resolution 961. Krska - Braun - Bogaan.

Hoqse Joint :esolution 89e Hadson - Doyle-''

Speaker Danielsz I'Depresentative Contiy âgreed zesolukions.

Ladies an; Gentlemen. could we please have your attention?

Tàere are some He/bers that vish to listen. Bepresentative

Conti.''

Contiz ''All right. Fine. tadies and Gentleman.,..sr. Gpeaker and

Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse. House âesolutioa 9q8.

Bianco - Boucek and all Nenbers, this Rouse thanks tbe

Conrady Junior High Scâool Iusic Gepartnent for a1l its

enjoyment and oqtstanding lqsical perforaance it bas

pcovided ia tàe rotqnda over Kany years. House Hesolutioni

I
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I

j 950. Dipriaa - Eyan - 'adigan - et a1v the Eepublic of
l Korea and the gnited states ok zmerica sealed their
I
i
q

'

! friendship by signing a Treaty of Friendship and Commerce

in 1882. so tbey're celebrating a bundred years tbis year.i
1

The declaration of an International faœily Day. by House

Resolution...by...951 by Braun. nouse :esolutïon 953, Nyan

and aepublican Leadersàip and Democratic teaders:ipe '

wàereas the Illinois House of Eepresentatives recognizes

and welcazes tàese distinguished representatives of the

Nigerian legal comzunity ?ho are Fisiting oar state. nouse
! Resolution 954

: Kane: vhereas James tynn nerrick and tinda

ànn Dixoh were uûited in Noly lakrimoay on Karcb 19# 1982.!

Eoase Resolution 955 by Kane. it :as cope to +àe attention

of the House of Eepresentatives tàat 'âomas Eugene Brown

and geboraâ ânn nerrick gere anited in zarriage at 5:00

p.m. on âpril 2. 1982. Eouse Besolutiom 956 by Topinkay

RestcEester Park Bistrict uill celebrate its 25tb!
I
! znniversary by particiu wby participating ia tbe Kemorial

j Day Parade oa :ay 31st. House Eesolution 957. Hulcahey.
1 v:ereas we'd like to commend Krs. frances Patterson on t3e

occasion of her retirement from more than 30 years of

j service in tbe fiel; of Eeacbing. House Eesolution
l 955. . .59. neverend Josep: Pru--.irunskisy noman CatholicI
i

priest and noted journalist. celebrate; :is goldenr
;

'

anniversary in tbe priestàood vith a special Iass on Kay

23. nouse Joint Pesolution...l

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Contiy kere's a copyy Gir-''

Contiz ''nere it is. Hoqse Joint Resolution 89. xhereas gollis

Bavkins is a gorld 9ar 11 veteran..-incidently tàis is by

Budson and noyle. Hollis Havkins is a Korl; Uar 11

veteraa, U. S. Havye a past Commander of Veterans

àssistance Commission. lhese fellows are going to receive

a citatlon merit to the...to the commercez nollis Hawkinsy
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l aobert nitchler. Laerence Dipriaa and David nynes. Thex
!

'

! will be receiving tàis citation at a dinner on Friday. Hr.
;

speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Ilousee I move for(

' 

.

j tse aaoptlon oz t:e nesolutions-o
! oseatzeman has noveu :or t:e aaoptlon oz the. speaxer oanielszr

âgreed zesolutions. All those in favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed 'no.. The 'ayes: bave it. àgreed

Eesolutions adopted. Death :esolutions-/

clerk Leone: 'tHouse Aesolution 941. in respect-.-Bogmanv in

respect to tke ze...zezory of àdellae Terra. Rouse

Resolution 949. in respect to the-o.xatz - et a1. in

respect to the menory of Robert Drake.''

speaker Daniels: ''Gentlemane ;r. contie œoves for tàe adoption of

tâe neatb zesolationsk àl1 those in favor signify sy

l saying 'aye.. opposed 'no.. :he 4ayes' have it.

Representative Terzics.w-and t:e Deatb lesolutions are
l

adopted. Eepresentative Terzich, what pqrpose Go you riseeI
I
d s ir ? ,1!

Terzic:z l%ell. this is very inportant. :r. Speaker. eron CoacàI
1i Capparellie I1D sorry to inform all sezbers that baseball

j practice has been canceiled for tonigàt. 1...1 knok...l
I
' knov iE hurts deeplye but We prepared nexk week. Gek yoqr

: exercise over the veekendy and be ready for practice next
i

gednesday./

I Speaker zanielsl lzepresenkative Favelly did you hear that?
!
' Representative Telcser.''I
:

j Telcserz l'ir. Speakere le* ue first reaind the lembers khat they
1 should be checàlng out of tàeir hotels ln the mornlng. and

we will hopefully be out tomorrow afternoon sozetiae. :e

àave about 15 Bills to handle. :r. speakery I no? move

tàe nouse stand adjourned until tomolrov morning at t:e

hour of 10:00 a.m.*

Speaker naniels: Hàll in favor signify by saying 'ayezy opposed
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'ao'. The 'ayes' have it. The Nouse ui.1l stanë adjourned

until 10:00 a.a. tomorrou Korningu''
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